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Ready about January 1st, 3M$> 
Space arranged to suit tenants.
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Starve the Nation,” New
est London Trouble.

Hydro Electric Engineers Reported That Any Expenditure 
for Additions to Steam Plant Was Not Good Business, 

Yet Council Decided to Spend $35,000 What 
Will the Citizens Say ?

The Concrete Highways That 
Lead in and Out of 
Detroit Are Considered to 
Be the Last Word ip 
Durability and Low Cost 
of Maintenance.

St Charles Hotel and Cafe Proprietor Announces 
Intention to Construct Great Hbstelry With 

Many New Features on Bishop Strachaii 
School Grounds — Will Have Six ... 

Hundred Rooms and Be Started 
Next May.

BONUS SECURES C.N.R. 
S10PS FOR PEMBROKE

Kingston City Council has made a turned was the probable consumption 
, „ t „ ... . . f of power in Kingston. The questions

: ;

to the report of the electrical engineers ^ levels. They <-were so worded !
deputed by the hydro commission to . ^ any posslblllty 0f l.ie
examine tho local conditions. The maklng any assumptions as to what!

^ t Port wa, given to the press atthe of- , ^ ^ provided proper and;
The movement began to-day when flee of the commission yesterday by , * ,gtent efforts were made to build

the newly-formed union of shipmasters Hon- Adam Beck, who told The XV orld i ^ a buslnes8 aîld increase the load
and mates tried to prevent the -Car-' ln reply t0 entlutrles' that the actlon* factor. His real belief, however, seems
adlan Pacific liner Mount Royal from °f the Klng8t0n City C°uncU WM ®n* to be Indicated in the last paragraph j converts to concrete read making as
sailing. The chief officer had been dis- tlrely unexpected. of his report.- wherein he reaches the practised by the board of county road,
missed and the union demanded his "They Were ^ *
reinstatement. A substitute was ob- er*ineer8 down ‘hf6’ and ^

• « . pert had been delayed owing to the
tained by the company, however, and y . . .. „

— the vessel left port. . illness cf Mr' Stover, but It was neve. creaelng the load factor of the city’s
! Imagined that they would take action stem )s ln slgbt . . there re- j cussion of the causes which have united
, without having the report before tthem, ’ maly,s but one method of caring for!
I raid Mr. Beck. increased business, and thatjs, to add s
| There was competition between the to the Pre^jj F act or'

Seymour Power Col and the advocates Thg teport of the engineers, 8. B.
of publicly owned power, and a bylaw gtover of Syracuse, and R. A. Roes of irom it is tremendbns, especially along 

I was submitted to the people which Montreal, shows that. Kingston has a -
I that the oeon’e wanted the "lead factor so low (12 per Cent) as to the main highways. Because It i# the

L T 1v be hardly worth considering on the centre of the automobile industry the
hydro service -toy 10 to 1. It can onvy basis of an existing operating plant. A
be surmised that the Seymour Power city the size of Kingston and having number of cars in use In the dtty. ia

'«*l*’"-
5 h p. to lSOii h.p. each, should have a ja unusually severe. An 
load factor of at least 55 per cent even 
tho it was operated by a steam plant, j
If the power was obtained from a catiam or the bituminous macadam 
water power development on a. flat i . .
rate basis per horsepower per year, : read led to such high repair charges 
there should be no difficulty in main
taining a load factor of at least 60 per

The opponents of the hydro power on cent and probably nearer 80 per cent” necessity. The success of contrats cross
the council called to Mr. Kélech. an The engineers estimated that the

OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—While the lips of members expert in the sendee of the Montreal fuhyh warranted after* toktoglhe "di- well as other, form» of concrete con-
of the government here are sealed as to the probable attitude which - Light and Power Co., and asked him versîty factor” Into account. j stractlon led to the belief that 4n that
the cabinet will take towards the application of .thc.CP.R. for an tor a report, not on the general situa- believe htto b^fearibk not only materlal lay the solution to the prob-
increase in its authorized capital, it is learned that strong protests tion- but a »et'of questions framed up tu ln*r^ee \be iom factor, but to in-1 lem if proper methods of construction

to cloud, the issue. ----------  could be devised. The results speak
The point on which the situation Continued on Pegs 7, Column 1. ror themselves.

No better idea of the improvement 
could be secured, than, by taking the 
trip over the Grand qiver Road. In 
the vicinity of the city line there te a 
stretch of particularlyjMd road which 
is rough, uneven, dugty or muddy ac
cording to weather "conditions, and 
over which it w.oufl* be practically 
Impossible to haul a ’two-ton load with 
the average two-horse team. In .pass • 
ing from it to the concrete road, which 
was built last year, one does not need 
the light of day or a competent guide 
to tell the momenf of passing.

First Trlbd In 1908.
The first stretch of concrets was 

laid on Woodward-avenue road during 
the summer .of '1908. This road is a 
continuation «of the main paved street 
in Detrqit and as it leads to the State 
Fair Grounds: Palmer Park, a popu
lar playground: two large cemeteries 
and Jo Oakland County, a rich term
ing section, ttr makes a popular auto
mobile drive.. The traffic over it is 
such that the road is subjected Id a

Continued on Page 2, Column t.

LONDON, Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 

The culminating etrlke of the sa, les 
[which has crippled the British carry

ing 'business during the past two years 

is threatened by the officers of the 

mercantile marine.

^ PEMBROKE, Ont., Aug. 
22.—(Can. Press)—By a 
vote‘,of 6o8 to 23, Pembroke 
ratepayers to-day carried a 
bylaw to grant to the Cana-' 
dian Northern Ontario Rail
way a bonus of $25,000, ex
emption from taxation, and 
free water for" a period of 
twenty years. The company 
has agreed to make this town 
a divisional point on its 
transcontinental line, and 
shops will be erected here.

1

I

.An announcement that sets aside all doubt as to the corner of Carlton 
and Yonge-streets becoming a great new business centre of the city was 
made to The World last night by James J. O’Nelli manager and half-owner 
of the St. Charles Cafe and Hotel, In an Interview, when he said that, with 
New York people, would erect a twelve-storey hotel on the 'Bishop Stracnan 
School property, at the corner of College and Teraulay-street. •

Mr. O’Neill was the mysterious purchaser of the grounds at $400,000. 
Possession of the parts not occupied by the school can be had to-day, 

but the tatitntlop authorities ask To be allowed to retain the building for 
two years it necessary.

1
“They come to scoff,” but '"they re

main,” if not to pray as did Gold

smith’s visitors, at least, to become■

Iconclusion that:
-In view of the above, it is evident 

that unless means of materially in- ;

commissioners of Wayne County. 

Michigan. The praise for the commis

sioners has been so marked that a dis-

1

All Restrictions Removed.
All restrictions held over the property by reason of the one-foot strip 

controlled by the University of Toronto have been removed/ In any case, 
the property deed® did not preclude the erecton of ail hotel.

There will be no enrt&nce from Yonge-street, it probably having been 
found impossible to secure frontage property of sujelent width. The main 
doorway will be on College-street, a couple, of hundred feet west of Yonge- 
street. * * » • ’ • ”

■

Official Feeling 
Is Against Melon

to produce it cannot come amiss. 
Detroit is a large and growing city

and the traffic towards it and away;

Total Cost to Be #8,000,000.
With land and structure, the total cost will run close to three million 

dollars. The building will contain 600 rooms, besides magnificent dining
rooms and other features, some of them absolutely new, and-all everything 
r truly metropolitan hotel should contain.

A* Moving Stairway.
* A few days ago The World man, in conversation with Mr. O’Neill, drew 
from him what he thought an up-to-date hotel should be like. Mr. O AelU 
also said that if he ever built a new hotel he would have a moving stair
way from the kitchen to thedlning-room floors for his waiters, shower baths 
for the kitchen workers and other devices and comforts that would ensure 
a sure supply of experienced and good-natured help, as he considered this 
the most important feature making toward an hotel’s success.

A Model Dining-Room.
Also he would have his main dining-room just a few feet above the 

street‘level, enabling the diners to see all that passed without and prevent 
those that pasted from gazing upon those within. All these things will Mr. 
O’Neill include In his. new hotel, he admitted last night.

The tame for thé new hostelry has not yet been decided. It may be
«gt Ch&rlcs*,! * ~ - **

Who the New York people aiding Mr. O’Neill are is not disclosed. 
Current gossip has credited him with having over a million dollars cash of 
his own to. put into a new hotel. <

#
supporters on the city council took ac
tion to' oust the hydro in spite of the attempt to 

construct the usual waterbound ma-Protests Pour in From West Opposing C. P. R. i '»■«
Stock Proposal—Principle of Matter Will 

Be Discussed by Treasury Board 
To-day.

tactics were adopted in Hamilton and 
•laewheié.

1 that some other form of ropd was aTo Cloud the Issue.

walks and concrete bridge floors as

,

against the proposal are being received daily at the acting premier’s 
office from influential western parties. ^

Nothing Can or will be done in any case until Mr. Borden’s 
return, alt ho it is understood that the principle of the matter will 
be discussed at to-morrow’s Vneeting of the treasury board, when 
‘he Royal-Traders Bank merger will be up for coosiiÀptiôn. The 
general feeling in official circles here is that the C.Pi'Rvapplication 
will not be granted without a câreful investigation oji the part of 
the government into the merits and demerits of the demand.

SYSTENIOFUIB RETAIL CLERKS 
SEME FOU THREATEN Î0

i

EUED Off
Harry Munder Had Been in To
ronto Only Two Days When 

He Was Crushed to 
Death.

Attempt to Patch Up Differ
ences With C.N.R. Truck

ers at Port Arthur 
Failed.

1

Employes Who Use Counter 
Check Books Complain of 
System Whereby Agents 
Endeavor to Catch Them, by 

"“Endeavoring to Make 
Crooks of Honest Men.”

Premier Borden and Colleagues 
Will Propose. Creation, of 
Understudies for Cabinet 
Ministers on Return-Neither 
Salary Nor Membership Goes 

. With Appointment.

Harry Munder, «^Russian, who arrived 
in Toronto two nays ago, wag killed yes
terday afternoon at 46 Berkeley-etrefct.

Cool Summer Weather Has Re
sulted in Cancellation of 

Holidays and Trip to the 
“Ex” Instead.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. Aug. 22.—(Can.
Press.)--Another attempt to " patch up 
the difficulties- between 
truckers of the Canadian Northern Rail- j Munder had started ln to work there 
way and the company was made tMe at- | ye$terday morning. He was loading a wa- 
ternoon and failed. A committee of eight 

met Assistant Manager. Cameron,

Were Playing oh a Swing When 
Canine, Supposed to Be 

Mad, Attacked 
Them.

the striking

gon with sand and had apparently moved 
out of the way and up against the wall 
of a buildjng near the excavation fc which 
he was -working when the driver of -the 
team suddenly hacked his horses, Munder 
was caught between the bind part of the 
wagon and the wall. He was badly crush
ed, and lived only an hour. Hie body 
was taken to the morgue, where an In-' 
quest was opened last night before Coron
er McCollum and a Jury. The remains 
were viewed and the Inquest adjourn
ed until Aug. 26 at 7.30.

Munder's wife and family are ln Rus
sia. They were to have come out here 
shortly.

men ....................
Gen. Supt. Warren and Special Agent 
McDonald, who offered an advance of two 

hour and time and a half for 
Seven of the

\ r

Retail clerks ln Toronto in a greatOTTAWA, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—When 
Premier Borden and his colleagues return majority of the larger departmental 
to Ottawa they will place before the 
cabinet council' a scheme for ttie' création 
of under secretaries to Canadian cabinet j to 80 on strike if the company that 
ministers, similar to that which obtains 1 puts out counter check book® does not 
ln England. ' Sir Josèjih' Pope' of thé ex- 1 ' ... . .. , , . . stop sending around women in an en-ternal affairs department, who Is now in (
England, has been making a thoro study . deavor to catch the clerks in dlshon- 
otfthe workings of thé system there' and j 
hia report will be placed in the hands j 
of the cabinet on his return.

The unseasonable weather of the 
past two months will result to a larger 
attendance of outside visitors to the 
Canad'an National Exhibition, accord
ing to Mr. Murphy, Toronto district 
passenger agent of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway. In support of this pre
diction he said, to The World yester
day that he had been informed by the 
CT P. R. passenger men thruout On
tario and Quebec,that the applications 
for reservations for the exhibition per
iod were far ahead of all previous 
years. The unanimous opinion jwas ex
pressed by them that this year should 

the million attendance mark 
ed by the coming exhibition. ■

All railways have suffered as a re
sult of the,cool summer, the result of 
the weather being that many people 
who had yearly been in the habit of 
taking summer vacation trips did 
without them. This has especially been 
the case with the American tourist 
business. The opinion Is now ventured 
that the railways will make up to an 
extent at least for this loss ln business 
by a heavier exhibition traffic, many 
of those who have done without the 
summer vacation trip talking in the 
Canadian National Exhibition this year 
instead.

cents an
overtime and holiday*. 

iPreea)—Charles . and Isabelle Bennie 6|g.ht membens of the- committee agreed 
were seriously Injured at the home of to recommend the adoption of the offer 
Alexander Fanquharson in East Til- ; and returned to a mass meeting of the

\ men, which was In session awaiting them.
refused the offer, and It is now 

said that all negotiations are off.

CHATHAM, Ont.. Aug. 28.—(Can. J
stores, and in many others, are about

I IIIbury Township toy being bitten by a 
mad dog. The jcan4ne attacked them The men J.
while they were playing on a swing. 
People in the neighborhood assert that 
the animal was mad, and the children 
have

esty. As one clerk Said' last night: 

“They are not only putting temptation been^ removed to Toronto, wh ?re 
they will undergo treatment at the 
Pasteur Institute.

reach-seeThis matter has been under considers- j jn our way; they are endeavoring to 
tion by the government for some time j Running Rights Over Chicago & 

Northwestern’s Air Line 
From Winnipeg Probable 

--Already at Duluth.

F FOR SHOOTIHCmake crooks out of honest mem”

The company In question thinks it a
past. At present a minister of the crown 
has to attend to an enormous amount of 
detail. In England an under secretary, g0od advertisement If they can show 
woo is also a member of parliament, gets by their method, as shown in the
no salary. He is not a member of the.
cabinet, altho he goes out of office with 1 check system, they can catch a clerk 
his government. He Is, as it were, an I 
understudy for the minister and attends, supping.
to the lesser details of the department.! various of the dedetails that otherwise the minister would i who go around to \arious of the de-
have to attend to. Being a member of 
parliament he carries more weight than t 
a private secretary, and when a cabinet j stores where their sheck system is and 
vacancy occurs the under-secretary, by !
Virtue of training and experience, lias the have them buy a certain article. The 
best claim thereto, altho there is noth
ing obligatory about his appointment.

Made Start Here.
A solicitor-general is the nearest which 

Cana de has to an under-secrétary. In expensive like article, 
the Thompson ministry of 1894 a start 
was made In this direction: a controller with the clerk and then leaves hur- 
of inland . revenue and a controller of 
customs not in the cabinet were appoint
ed ,-but during the Bowell administration, 
which followed," these men were called to 
the cabinet and their positions left In 
abeyance. - ,

With the tremendous atm rapid growth , money In his pocket. The next day the
of the country, however, the in-ork of j
cabinet ministers has increased so rapid- 1 same Woman returns and asks to see
ly that it is now well nigh impossible fori -
a minister to attend to the lesser work the manager, 
of his portfolio.

At least, In the case of four or five 
of the more Important and busier depart
ments, the creation of under-secretaries 
would in many ways facilitate the work. 
of parliament and it would train good 
men to step Into cabinet positions in 
case of vacancy.

Strathcona and Lieutenant- 
Governor’s Matches Shot for 

at Montreal—Scores 
Were Low.

They have several women ; Claim That One Member of the Organi
zation “Double Crossed" 

the President.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 22.—(Can.

—General Manager Maclecd ed tin 
Canadian Northern has left for Chica
go to arrange running rights over one 
or the other of the seven roads con
necting .Duluth with Chicago, with s 
view to -an entry of his company nti 
Chicago for thru trains from Wjnoipefij 
and the Canadian West. The C. N. R, 
1® (practically already at Duluth, the 
new .bridge connecting Fort Frances, 
Ont., and International Fall®, Minn., 
being completed and the missing link 
between Virginia and Duhith now be- 
ing ready for traffic.

It ia understood that the Caoadltti 
Northern may get running right* eves 
the Chicago and Northwestern, whloli 
has an atMlne.

t
partmental stores and other lesser

There is considerable feeling existing 
in the Theatrical Managers’ Association | 
over the manner in which their president 
was "double-crossed” by one member of 
the association.
"clans made their demand upon the several 
managers last May a meeting was held at 
which all the houses were represented, 
and it was unanimously decided that any 
arrangements with the labor organiza
tions were to be made thru Mr. Shea, 
the président. Whatever settlement he 
arrived at would be satisfactory to all. 
This Is the reason that the managers 
who respected their promise refused to 
-enter into any negotiations while Mr. 
8Éea was their representative.

A prominent member of one of the local 
orchestras, referring to the midnight 
meeting, stated that their mefhbers were 
prepared to accept any compromise on 
Wednesday night, and would have taken 
Mr. Shea’s offer had It not been for a 

offer from the manager of 
"The vite

MRS. MANNING DEAB
Paddy Robertson of Milton 

Wished Good Luck to 
All Those Who 

Handled It.

woman leaves the store, then returns 
in a few moments and orders a more 

She haggles

Well-known Resident of London 
Passed Away Unexpectedly.

The death occurred unexpectedly yes
terday of Mrs. W N". Manning, the wife 
of W. N. Manning, of the firm of Sher
lock and Manning, Piano and Organ Com
pany. London, Opt. Mrs. Manning died
in St. Joseph Hospital, London, where she __________ The chief events were the completion of
had for the past few weeks been 111. hhe the first stage of the lieutenant-gover-
w8?, aiTi?e This Is the story of a one-dollar bill, nor’s match, seven shots at 600, and the 
Methodist vnu-cn,London,and has ior the — Strathcona match *pvcn nhot# at 100ftpast nine years been a resident there Tçsterd'ay afternoon a clerk in a down- ! SYn ‘the" fir"» ^ tvo ^.s'toles^vere
vrh^ AiS tilt town ciSar store took in a. bill of that registered. Lieut. R. M. Blair, 72nd. and
husband and five children survive, four i denomination and after ^he man - who , r°PW'alr,t*1, nS
rMttt'Lr Thfrâmtfns6 arTto ^en it to him had if», he seemed ! STSi .S tollV ÆK 
and an .nfant -on. The .emalns are to i ^ ^ ^ no severa, j combined with his 32 at 300 and 34 at 600

; peculiar mark-inks on 1L Betook the! j-rtta .,,4 _ ç .v. ———r—-, - Oorp. AlcPnerson stands second vvlith! th, lî m d *** the best hundred, but four others have
amined it carefully. The bill was oov- algo scored the same total, these being

fine rated Small Steamers Out of efed with ^typewritten messages. On Ldeut.^Col. Ham eon, 06 D; Sapper J. 
Operated Small Steamers Out of the front pf it were theae words: “Good Peary, 4 D.C.C.E. ; Sergti H. J. McCus- 

Sarnia. Contrary to Bylaw. luck to the man tfcavt happens to get ker, 8 R.R., and SergL
SARNIA, Ont.. Aug. K.—(Can. Press.)— bere,gbI^ cnmbii^*up ^thef hflT"o^pros- The team of the eighth R.R. won the

the*TcTwp11 of ’saritia°an3 hiTTortbHur*n Perity. MaM nrter meet a S £« &££*£%& “S
and Sarnia 'Ferry Op. over the company i coming down. Keep it in circulation. tbelr scores are- Cuit LiëîlLr “H rECitHS-g sn-gwavaip >-*"■ ^«awss-asa. — »

The com nan y was fined $5 and costs On the other side of the bill were the Strathoona and only two reached this
and allowed ten days to appeal the case these WM?ras: “This bill is not a coun- wJnT?îr is ^pper TurnbulL
to higher courts. It has been suggested terfelt altho 'it looks the part.” « F.&C.E., and Ueut-Ool. Anderson, 81
that the company operate their larger The voulut man who has the bill in. . ’ ls fe5.on„- JSer?t- T. Ay Larnan, 1 v. boats and charge a straight five cents A . I A” and H- s- Peabody. Adbrey RA. the
each way. It is not known whether the tends to keep it He has written to the only two with thirty-tikes, were third
companv will put on the boats under these Person wilose name m signed -to the and fourth, and Mr. Woods of the iL^vis 
conditlcài*. writing. . ___________ ______RJL, fifth, with ti.

MONTREAL. Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 
Some good snooting was ^een at the 
Point Aux Trembles Ranges to-day ln 
the Province of Quètoec Rifle Association 
meet, despite a somewhat tricky wind.

When the union musl-

riedly without waiting for a new check 
for {the extra money she has paid. The 
clerk, if he cares to, can put tills extra

She tells him that she 

came in yesterday and bought such- 

and-such an article and did not rtk 

ceive the right cash check for her pur

chase. The manager look® up the clerk 

who made the sale and, thinking him 
dishonest, discharges him- In a cer
tain retail store In Toronto, only -the 
other day, this game was tried. The 
clerk had put the extra mone yin the 
cleirk had pul the extra money In the 
the over amount, which just totaled the 
extra sum the woman had paid, was 
(ound. The manager apologized tout 
the clerk resigned. Another clerk lost 
his position when it woe not hi* fault

I ®JL . . - t . L 'I .(.-(• i

kbe shipped to plinton for interment.
7,-

FERRY COMPANY FINED
FALL HATS FOR MEN.

You might Just a® well buy the very 
latest hat by a big maker as Invest In 
something at the*eame price that ii 
uncertain every way. The Dtneen Com
pany is showing a lot cf exclusive ne* 
blocks by such big makers as Henry 
Heath of London, England, for whieh

H. B. Parker, 66
MARRIED THREE WEEKS—KILLED subsequent

of tbe othe rtheatres.I one
speaks for itself, 57 for, 11 against, and 
four <|!d not, vote at all.

NIAGARA FALLS Ont.. Aug. 22.—(Sfie- 
cia'.’i—Fred Weaver,.. 25, wts instantly 
killed to-dav bv being run down by a 
New A’ork pentral’frelglit train, which he 
was attempting to board. He had been 
married only three weeke. SIR GEORGE A8KWITH SAILS.

LONDON, Aug. 22.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—Sir the company is sole Canadian 
George Axkwlth sails for Quebec to-day,, aad by Hli;gate and Christy of ttod 
by the request' of the government to' en
quire Jntô the Canadian Disputes Act. He 
Is accompanied by Lady Aakwltfe and the

TAFT SIGNS NAVAL BILL.

WASHINGTON, .Aug. 22—President 
Taift to-day signed the naval appro
priation bdK carrying 8123.220,700 and 
providing for one dreadnought to cost 
not gnore than 315,000,000. _ .

Dlneen J® ®J®o «howlnj 
fine block® by Stetson of PhUo-

«sane place, 
very
deiphia. These have Just arrived.

___ Hon. Thomas Boecaweo, fJ j
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:en. Regularly
• • • Half-price

nd mahogany.
* • ,< Half-price 
Full size. Reg-

$11.40 
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$14.60 

iarter-cut oak.
- - - $32-30

gularly $26.75,
...... $21.35
ish. Regularly 

$9.90 
irly $8.75, Fri- 

$6.60
îogany. Regu-„

$31.9ft
)ak. Regularly ;
............$30.85

sh. Re
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7

tched
eets
9 Pair
in Bleached Sheet®,

Lave, excellent for 
ng houses. Sise 76 
Friday, pair..$1.29

Pillow Cases, extra 
tee, 42 x 83 or 4^ x 33 
| bargain, pair.. ,25o
ool Filled Comfort- 

r-ne covering, pretty 
size, 72x78. Friday 
I-.:...........................$3.69
Firm, Heavy EngHah 
free from speck®, M 

[Bargain Friday, ig

Linens, slightly j 
g. including cm-. 

ce edged écarts and 5 
18x54; shams, 82x1$, j
riday, each.............‘
Dept, Upstairs, 2nd j

Freakfaet Cloth®, SO 
ired all round. Bar-

IL

49®

59e
Dept, Second Floor.
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. cleaned. .3 lbs. 26e 
fd Raisins ..................
......... 3 package» 26c
Sugar.. .V/g I be. 60o 
|e Powder, 3 tins 2Se 

Pkg- 7®

Va bag, 63o

rch..................
dered liard

. per lb.", 17c
asses, Cherry Grove
............2;rb, tin, 10o
Butter.', per lbn 32o 

non.... i. .2 tins 25c
...............6 lb®. 26o
l..........3 lb®. 25c
Forn......8 tin* 25o

rs of’ Pork, 6 to *
|..................per lb., 18o
Juice, a fine sum- 
... per bottle, 25c

CELONA TEA, 66e.
k and Ceylon Tea® 
titty and fine flavor. 

...............2V, I be. 6S®

\i-up
rs, fancy pat- 
'nlarlv 20o to 
•r.:.. 1214c

) fancy color- 
jrgain Friday,

AH' sizes.
f 4,121/30

ome 
\#r.ist length. 

/F...10O

me fasteners, 
' 51/<, to t Vb ■

, 25c
black, white, 
5c. Bargain
.47o

X variety of 
bargain, 10cj

D

r,
Idqjors,

uplifted heel, 
Sizes 9Vs to

12V8o
rauntlets ; for
Friday, 10c ;
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VkCANADIAN CLUB 
MATCH IS

Roads in Wayne County Are Models 11
* :".t

A

M i
Continued Frorn Page 1., ‘ /' 1 large city where labor coeits are high,

---------- ' i • J they are built with a special soft steel
very sevete test It is to all practical expansion Joint; they,are built" of msr- 
purposes In as .good condition to-day teriala * purchased many miles away 
as \vhen first laid.

An endeavor honestly made to dis- for long distances; they are bolH by 
cover Just whether there is any oppo- day labor instead of contract labor, 
sltlon to tills form• •>£ road in that In short no expense has beep spared 
vicinity and antpixsLwhat clgss it might to secure the beet possible road, and 
exist led to sOme - result# that ware while the management baa been exfrel- 
really surprising'«and alrribst uftbe- lent, conditions have been such that 
lievable. For-automobile tra-fllc thev the costs must be at least, a fair 
certainly are ideal, presenting a solid average of what can be expected in 
even surface which pern)its. the cat 10 other localities. In many places the
be driven rapidly, yet. at the same cost should be less, and In the exoep-
time, a surface which "idVdustless and tional case only Should it be higher, 
noiseless, and with a crown so slight Mr. E. N. Hlnea, Wayne County Road 
tiiat there Is ho danger" 'of slfpplhg. Commissioner, and the man who more 
That automobile owners would be than any other one man has been, 
pleased «vas to be expected, but their instrumental In bringing about their
use pf the roads is, in most .eases for construction, Jn hja paper before the
p.easure trips only and a satisfactory meeting of the Association of American 
road must serve'Tor the more serious. Portland Qejpent Manufacturers at 
everyday reuufrements of‘farm traffic. Chicago early in May said: “The con- 
and it is frum the farmers that the crete roads in Wayne County have cost 
reaily conclusive evidence of the value from $1.04 to $1.75 per square yard 
of the roads must 6e secured. complete. The figure varies with'the

Absence of Noise., , . cut and fill required in grading, the
The noiselessness of a country road- priva of materials, which varies at 

is of course not so important a prob- different railroad sidings, and the 
lem as it is for a city residence street length of haul for materials. The 
but some experience in this respect figures given include the cost "of 
wa* surprising. crete culverts, concrete tile drains,

1 o call a rpad noisçless i> a mtsnom- land tile along the streets car tracks, 
cr as whatever the ' materials used, open ditches, grading and the earth 
mere is someNsound due to the-ciack- or gravel shoulders. Yardage is figured 
ing of hoofs and the noAe from the on the concrete only; the cost of 
concrete road is but slightly more than gravel shoulders, etc., being apportion
ed. the modern form of asphalt ed over the concrete yardage
street where the surface finish is hard added to its cost."

formation of a wavy Low Cost of Maintenance.
and c care?0 hut'M 'IJ» aharper This means that in many cases the 
ana clearer, but..to one standing at concrete road can be built for but

j

D«>» *Sr1
II

and in many, case» hauled by teams

i 9
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m riPte. D’Esterre, Q.O.R.,Defeated 
, Two Albertans by Making a 

Splendid Score lit Strong 
Wind— 13th Regiment Took 
Jubilee Trophy, and Lieut. 
Morrison the Aggregate.

■ 11
I ,1.

that leads straight to 
your pocket-book

mTil .j

: I OTTAWA, A 
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: I C VERY lamp In your home, office or factory haa a direct 

A—e connection with your expense.
I

:
Hitting the "bull’e eye’’ at Long 

Branch yesterday in the O. R. A. meet
ing was no easy task. In the parlance 
of marksmen, there was a “right" 
breeze, which never ceased from dawn 
to dark and which necessitated much 
shifting of sights, 
frpm the west there

m
ire 1 u.R.

,. TP it gives insufficient light your eyes suffer—you and 
* your helpers are less efficient—mistakes occur—every

trade; G- 2 
te; John Fe 
1 board of u 
Urman of th 
trad before 1 
■ the Impra 
bert McKay 
ds & Grant; 
dr interest.

con-
:

1 ' " one works “under lessened power"—that costs money.With this wind 
. . ’ was a slight

change in the scores; nevertheless, they 
were fairly high. The next Important 
matches were the Canadian Club and 
the Tait-Rrassey, the first stage of the 
Iftter having been shot off and the 
second and final stage will take place 
to-day, which Is the wind-up of the 
most successful meeting the O.R.A. has 
ever held. '

Toronto captured the big event when 
Private P. B. D’Esterre of the Q.O.R. 
won the Canadian Club with a score of 
69 out of a possible 76, at 660 and 700 
yard ranges.
tied for second with 68—Pte. B. Downie. 
lOSrd, Calgary, and Sergt. I. Balfour,
19th Dragoons. Edmonton. Seven oth
ers were tied for third place, with 67 
■points each. The winner of the match 
won $20 and the second and third men 
got $16 and $12 respectively. In Individ
ual prizes there was a total of $800.
One hundred marksmen were In the 
money and the lowest score was 6*.
This was considered great shooting 
with such a wind prevalent.

Hamilton Wins Again.
The 13th Royal Regiment of Ham

ilton won the Canadian Club team 
prize with 323 out o fa possible 33Û.
By their splendid victory they got the 
Canadian Club Jubilee Challenge Tro
phy. valued at $260. presented by Hiram 
Walker & Sons of Walkerville. With
out doubt this was the greatest test 
vlctofy of the entire shoot. The match 
was shot at 600 and 800 yards, with 
five men comprising each team.

A special individual prize of $25 was 
also given by Hiram Walker & Sons 
in this match, and three marksmen ti*< 
for It—Sergt. Pringle of 12th York 
Rangers, Corp. O. Hicks, 7th Regiment,
London, and Pte. H. J. White, 10th

____ _____ Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. Each got
the side of the road the difference In little more than $1.00 per square vard 67 Boints out of a possible 70. The tie 
volume is so slight as to be negligible, or at a cpst less than $10,000 per mile w,tt be shot off to-day.

How about these roads in wet of 15 feet roadway. In many instances ‘ • Another Hamilton Win.
weather and In the winter time?.” was the first cost for a water bound macav Lt. T- Morris* of the 13th Rgt., 
tne question asked many times and dam will come very close to this figure Hamilton, won the all-comers’ aggrre- 
♦LreVewL C„ase. thv, Mnrv'T was that In Wayne County macadam first cost *ate'JIlth a ®core « 316, and earned 
re=nL7 7P° tr?,ble whatever lr> that" i« about 10 per cent, less, but that Is *1-- Thl® the aggregate Scores of 
respect. In wet weather the- only only e small part of 'the complete ‘hose who shot In the City of Toronto 
ï :er *f' was ir,°Juli'e was where i story. The total post ln Wayne County (flr*t »tage)k Osier, Duke of Cornwall 
c.aj ro$d .^rserlted the concrete and- for repairs last year on concrete roads and Y°rk, Bankers’ and Canadian 

ÈTà>" was calTied on to- the was $200. tills being on 33 miles of c,ub matches, or, ln fact, all the 
coj-crete. . .. ... roads. Almost all of this was spent matches since the opening of the meet. In Order In Avoid Inu In U/sitsm Farmnn C|>;nn-r.The fiotid' is. not so slippery a?, the on ditching and shoulders, a very ÎSiall 8r1- j- Balfour of the Edmonton 19lh ' *° AV01d LO,S *° Western farmers Shipper*
ordinary dirt road. Questioning street P;iT indeed being spent on the con- Pragoone. was second with 314, and got Should Move All Freiffht Possible in Next Two
car conductors who spend every day, - Crete itself. During the same year, pte- G. Molocoy of the 90th Regt. ... *1®
along the_roads.' hrnught out th.e fact If-.ÎOO was spent in the same- cdunty Winnipeg, was third, with 313, and Weckl, and Load Cars to Can&citv.
that they Çad never, yet seen ft, horse on the roads other than the concrete was tied with Pte. W. A. Hawkins, ^ ™ *
^rrni^ riïW. TÎ1® r°âd8- . , v J «th * n *■ n<vw ^ that the ehreat*a-, on the advice glvem The commit dal

. son for this lies in that the Reports for many other localities in i,th and Lt- F* ti. . AÀ_ . , .. J orsraznizOtlons of the cities and town*
crown Is so .slight, being only one- which concrete roads have been used Morrls- 4^h £gt.. Kingston. ed car shortage, which, it .t ^ bv th^ir mfm
quarter of an,inch to the foot, or two «how the same absence of maintenance Bl0 Program To-day, said,, will be. the greatest ln the his- bers to movtTaln ta^v a. uM-
mches for a Ifi-font roadway, as com- charges. When we stop to think that This is get away day, and there will tory of American railways, will cause slbda. I" f1*”* ^
pared t° five inches <y six inches for figures collected by the New York he an unusual heavy day’s work for loSa the w<wtwrn

• lhf‘ dirt road. 1 State Highway Department 'show that the compelltors. The first match win 10 ne stern rarme‘Shippers and uonsdgnee lan greatly
■k Less Slippery Than Other .Roads the cost per- mile per year for properly bc‘ the flnal stage of the Tait-Brassy This V1>w is taken by W. A. Gre.?.t, help themselves, the railways, and all,
■I In the . , ! maintaining macadam roads is $826 to With individual, bataillon team, regl- chairman of the association of western 0th6r shippers and consignes by loal-
wr th- =n,i-"v rnv f-nL M i Wlnrl -,carrie* 1 non; for a 15 foot roadway, it is not mental team, and company team prizes railways, who in m 'bulletin which s In* ahd unloading all cars delivered
it snd^t is ariin ,’iinneVvC,th=V<;hI ^iffirult ih ’understand that a dtf- alIc«30 They will be shot off at being widely circulated among ship- t0 them as expeditiously as practicable.
F HI,-* ■(-,( V ,h^n. I.1?® fèrence of even several thousand 200^600 and, <00 yard ranges. pers and consignes, states that this Every time the unloading of a car is

realty "'arrives ard the Vnart J“ » dollar-. In first cost is of small moment The Mackenzie Match for prizes condition can be alleviated to a con-, needlessly delayed the available sup-
éredo with snow the ! uind of ?oad that if Pr°P®rl-v constHoted ** "!« ®r William slderable extent in the following ways;-1 c'f is needlessly reduced; and

• .1 .- undentWlL make. hi.soii.teiv ro^ : should last forever. J .1®’»^-.aoIJ’?*J- Eind- By moving all thé lumber, coal, ce- no shipper has a right to complain that
difference, except that ,.n « a -- ----------- \- y *a5 ' *laX1,1îg donated $100 of this sum. ment and other freight that they can he is rfot furnished with enough cars
road, lees snow is needed' for goo'l ' CHINESE COURT INTERPRETER Jeven'rou^s ee8<? V”1** W‘th wlthln the next few weeks, instead of « he by his own acts needlessly and 
sleighing. 8f0(,fl oulnâr„..“ J ttnrnticn seven roumls for each contestant. delaying amt throwing it aU on the wrongfully reduces the avatiagle snp-

The harder road surface" wears hors-I CHARGED WITH TONG MURDER Th, r,* Qr,”00.1 In0’ „ railways when they are staggering un-1 P>>" of cars- Commercial organizations
-fiheos more rapfdlv find is moS —— mlmbe» and wii^hl ha*8 fP*" te der the cr®P movement. Mr. Frank T.l «««« render a better service to their

harder on the horses' fret bat with MONTREAL Au* 22 —(Cat, tv.«. t æ wfth1 t.a,rtn,2 ot BentI«y. tralfi.c .manager of the Illinois' members than by rrglng on them the
Proper shoeing this. trouble can he ' mhl ' u ' (0an" PrMS") f, calibre The cccJuf DOt le8a ^an Steel Co. end the Indiana Steel Co..I need for prompt loading and unload-,
minimized and the saving on ’the!' P ° ’wa* crowded to-day ber 4fbroiinde six” Dositinr,61^, anüoi’paün« a car ahortagt this fall,I mg. Car's are furnished for transport-
horses’ muscles more than? makes -m1 ^‘h members of the rival tongs in the off-hand and’time’ limit two reeent,y >«*ued an appeal and warning atto» «ot for storage, and every one
for the wear on the feet ", PI Chinese colony wlien King Fung Sung, for each series of «I* .w. " 1 ? t0 a11 Patrons of these companies to, use,d toT «torage reduces the number

Farmers near the line between' ■ f°Tr court interpreter, wae ir- expected that the entlv ll.t for tw. ptoc'e thêlr orders for cement and other available for transportation.
Wayne a,td Macomb. Counties. *ho> ra,*ned ■>b«»re Judge Lanctôt on a event will be eXcsKal v la^L .2 commodities early. Much might be
find it necessary to haul &oth Wavs I <’b.aTli8 2.f, «ttynpied murder. there are comparatively few revolver gainad * *h® ti-affio managers of all ing all- cars as near to their capacity
have a splend'd opportunity to com- „• , ^als5' crown prosfecutor, ques- experts at the ranges. th® large Industrial concerns of the as practicable. The more freight there
pape the odnerete mad with the ordln-' Jhe ,\iL,n«?*es thru a Chinese . Skirmishing Match. country would follow Mr. Bentley’s is loaded In each car the lees cars wi’.l
arv d-rt read. They, ta y that to load !»„t ITh^k Pu,1F' Sung wits The feature evept of the shoot will example and their pwtrons would act be required to move all of the freight,
their teams both wave on ta» aefend'-’d by G. Desaulniers. be the Gzowsk-l J 7crete road tires the tiers.-* less than he Sung allÇS»d to have headed a open to teams of rfve marksmen ex’" *
return empty on the dirt ma’d if thP Sang who raided a gambling house eluding ■ commissioned officers and F J Guthau*, 43rd Regt. 65; Pte F E
haul is .a ll on the concrete road the. „®pi ’5',m^,m.bers, ^ a rlval tong and ; staff-sergeants. The first prize is $40 Yelr' 102nd Regt, 65; Pte W L Fagan,
only limit to-the weigh! of the log i.,'J ed A fuslJ-idp <* bullets at the:- . p- and the Gzoweki challenge cup ore- 48rd R**t- <5: Sergt A Martin, 103rd
■the quantity that can b?.placed on i.e J”'’ents- wound,ng one seriously. sented by the late Col. Sir Ces'mlr Re<t’ 65: Armorer-Sergt C 8 Scott, 43rd
wagon. A si one farmer put it. "Wh\ ,.Dur nf. the trial ,!t w?s stated by; Gzôwski, and valued at $250. to'ro-!Regt’ 65 • Ser*t A Carmichael, 103rd 
B'H here can keep the load moving , oung Hong that nine shots had been main in the possession of the -wlnnlne- Re*t’ 651 Pt* J Lehman, 102nd Regt, 
himself without, any hejn ff.-m the ,red’ He declared that King Fun^, corps for one year. Owing to the rain S5: Cadet F M Gibson, R.M.CV 65; 
horses after thev start it”” ; bung did not shoot himself, but ha hid laet night, the skirmishing will be I Stafr"Ser*t J Freeborn, 13th Regt. 65;

A Beautiful Sight. : t0'd others to shoot. somewhat disagreeable. It will be af- i Pt* H Eo^’ry. 30th Regt, 65; Capt L H
The white roads are reallv beautiful' c Membe;»,p< Sung party. Lee Tick ‘«r the nature of real warfare. The 91st Regt. 65; S.I. T J Bay les, , Tyree,

as they go on and on, for mile af or S' aad Tf66 %>’• who were out <r, 4®a”a competing will parada in uni-ufH1 R’ W BarUett- ^ $3—Pte-S Robertson. 10th R. G„ 63;
mile on Michlgan-avenue Woodward balt- and King Fung' bung was also ,?rms’ btrrlllg s,de arms, previous to 11st Reert- 6o: Et® w Lennox, 48th Régi, Capt. H W Linton. .91 »t Regt. 62: Pte 
avenue. Gratiof-road etc the» ctean almUtcd t0 bd»- . . the match. They, will be placed In ex- S®: Capt -C H Vandersluys. 44th Regt, W G Anderson. 13th Regt, 62; Sergt
lines, being an" ohie-t le«Vom,to the Ttve c-ase was Rostponed until August tended order, and the executive off- *t: Pte R Oeddes, 100th Regt, 64; Sergt- r Ferr2î’. Buick 48th

2iM5reiSKir8S!^$*-iidt• «"••'«t.to BORDEN. kvt6'"t ,o :«'■ oækSVTsrsAîXSï: iSimjLZ. i;m,>&?,-, «•

mM,4,eei* p8>.*frm 6a,s. if Ottawa from England is, to be cels- 8n7xord ot command, as the targets will £«* R«*t- 64; Major W C King, <6th L.T. R. A.. 61; Sergt A E Pel-
ti., 8 at!; ' hr-ated by a banquet which will be held ?„-n > remain exposed for 15 seconds Regt_t 64: Lieu-t F H Morris, 46th Regt. tVth U«iB'rw" i6Iùi'°rp'*i'JB™rn"’

ml » lM78 "°"h- in tihe Grand Trunk Railway’s hotel I &fP'n*. l°°l ls the Prime necessity in 84: ^te R Jones. l9th Regt. 64; C H u sfrgf C D Daniel^ ISlntford r*?’
Xh in fonrPvè7r , > * lh« Çhateau Laurier, on September I»!I thle matcb: . , V Rames. St. Thomas R. A.. 64; - Pen-. 601 pî^D^j McGiR SOth® Regh 60 Cpte’

ri L be as yet un- It ,is understood the majority of the 0. Tîîe Canedlan Glut nett, H.M.C.S. Xiobe, 64; C.Q.M.S. F S Graham. 4»th Regt, 60; Capt. W w
n ticeable. There can be ad dqst frbm cabinet ministers will be present and î?2~Ste P B D’Esterre. Q.ô R «9 Hatcher. 5th C.G.A., 64; Pte W A Haw- Stewart, 91st Regt, 60; Corp. W R Tav-
beir wearing, the only dust pri mod that ttie function is tikelv to be one ”hPt* R ^wnie, 103rd Regt," 68 kin,. 48th Regt. 64; Pte J W Smith. 24th lor/ «■ ,°vrR - “■

.he 0,1 'hem must be off the’most brilliant of its kind that Ser,t 1 Ba1four- l»th Dragoons Rert- 64: Staff-Sergt J Bennie, 91st 3iLa N’ s 5 3 3 s' Vo5, *’ ‘ *■ *■
I h ,■ a hfû »;me unim- ,,h4 capital has ever seen. I ^ „ aeoons- Regt. 64: Capt T Mitchell, R. L.. 64: Two tiyro Score’s oT 60 counted
p Fl ’M,i ,f f:’u't 1» found wuh -------------------- :------------- j $10—Sergt G F Andrew's, 90th Re*. lSerKt A G Bullock, Q.O.R.. 64: Major unted
the r White o-lor because of y.e re- A cablegram was received bv the **'« „ G H Ralston. 14th Ba-tiery. 64; Major

y tn! Eun' 'h* color could very Canadian Northern Railway yeaterdàv 1 «J^Pw H £ White. l»th Regt. e7. Jf T Dawson. 14th Regt. 64; E R Lund.
c-i>,!> 1 - ni.de any sh.de desired as is stating that among the passenger's^ ^.' ^ E Browntog. 43rd Regt 67- °ak LaRe R. A.. 64; W A Legge, 43rd
buTth»1 rih.Pr <j>n'-r<‘te construction, sailing for Canada on the Royal Ed- | r CrTwe’ 30th Regt. 67 i Regt; E F Han bridge. Q. O.
tbl . M, S VkHan:1 sp,n &PP®*"»-nce of "Ward arc Lord Claude Hamilton, pres- Ph P i° Sf'S ,th Re8‘- 67; SÂwt C ! R" 83' Pte H ®ax. ICth R. G., 63; Major 
the w.-rite reds as they h.ve been built ident of the Great Eastern Rail wav: 72t:1,Re*L ®<: Sergt A J, Mott- H A G«net, 39tii Regt, 63.
eLI- t"fun,y makes" one slow ro.Lady Maude Hoare. Honorable and *j; Major R Dillon. 841*1 «-Sergt A Baynton. 105th Regt. 63-
m, r k ,’ .h* J*" N': °nl- is this- Mrs. Hazen. Sir John and Lady Smith- SHJ: Kllir’ 10Ul R- G.. 66: Sèrgt T H Koeeter, 99th Reet. 63: Sergt

wind " hite color makes it. the ers. Lady Reid and the tourist party of gr^.-N o,;/jT'011 R’ ^ 66= Sergt J E Hancock, 10th R. G.. 63: Staff-Serit 
eaJest kid of r. ad to travel at night. Mrs. Cu-bert. Toronto. "nd »R S’ l6'" w J Beck. W H Kerr. 48th Regt, 63: Sergt J W Med-

- Costs Ar« Moderate. ---- ----------------------------- w „Rg±’ P%/> M Thom' ,orth Q O.R.. 63T Sergt W A Sm.ti.,
V 5,b!V ,s 9 8f’f*d rc-ad. While m Toronto call on Authors atid HMCS XinhZ' ee ^ B Morton- G.G.F.G.,, 63: Pte E Anderson, 13th
hut the cost. ! Ah! that’s the mb.” Cox. 135 Church-street, maker, of arci- r a 68- Lh>tS t’ui?00 ̂ 7ern<>n S*»1’ 63: Staff-Sergt A Graham, 48th
But is it Le*^ us look at this side of, Hotel limbs, trusses, deformity appii- «. Lieut F a ruJk Regt- £**1’ 63; Pte 3 H Davidson, G.G.F.G..
the question-in tht l’jfbt.df th- Oxpert-: ah.-es, supporters, etc. Oldest and C S M J Caven 5» c 2,*^ M: T SeaIe’ 10th R" G- «: Pte
prices of fhe ccmTrs’ioners of XI avn6 m08; reliable manufacturers in Canada. D S Bickford 10th R C "as ' 8e«t ih2**4ne*’«2ni Reyt’ 63:Ser*' 3 V
County. The roads Ihej bit- he.-nl —------------------------------  iLn»i S, e w v, f 66’ Atietman. 90th Regt, 63: Pte E Green-
building are reads- bu-ftt to take -a e CHARGED WITH THEFT tr d 1 N,cho<’ m'b R?8rt- peId- 10tb R. <T. 63: J J Barrett. Klngs-
of the hardest- kind,-if traffic Aheyù’ 6 T’ 2" p,A«»»trong. »th Re*-;, ton R A.. 63: pandaman H E Hartney
a.re built of a cciicretS" ri«fe- tfi - Ftr a-tealing a bicycle and trying to “» A Edgele? -91g‘R*JWt• îîoh»R*rt’ 63: Corp A R Humphreys!
ment thap'.- .thgt ueed in almost uvy dispose of it on King-street Mxhaol sfeeman 48th Rrsri 6a ^ R«*L Pte F C Balllie. G.G.F.G.,
form of concrete construction. no;-O Br.en of 228 Adelaide-street was .r- v>th Reg- 65- P-Vh "amw Gunner C A Bloomfield. 5th C.-4}. A.,
matfer-fàr whaf purpose It may hgye |- rested yesterday afternoon by Daectivo *%• Cofseiwt" W *ohi'^!n' «il 22Î’ «' J^e,,t-C R Ackerman. 57-th Regt.
been intended'thev are built, peat a Cropin. J 9 %: p^,1 *îb,2^n» ?• Copp C A Morriwm. 18th Regt. 63;

65, Pte G M Milligan, Q.O.R., 65: Sergt Lieut-Cei A Wilson, 3frd Regt <Z:
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- Toronto Hydro Electric System Ê
226-228 Yonge Street.
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* COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
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HOW TO OVERCOME
SHORTAGE OF CARS

------------------ ---------------- r 1

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 

: 6°° Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
\ bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 

and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 

l Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

<
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Costs
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Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with
JwSE.ty‘5v?, °«tfVor a trial m°nth’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 

. breakfast every week day.
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Date ....
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i 6'h-ippers can greatly help by unload--
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Sergt S 8 Brown, 19th Dragoons, 63; f GuttikuV~43rrt~-RXi-t—
î>|t®rT R?1, 63’ J^te E J D Mclnnee, 19th Dragoons. 306; Sergt
McCoy, 13th Regt, t>3; Pte A Nj Rose- A Martin, 103rd Regt, 306 ; Sergt ES
bkteh, Q.O.R., 63; Pte C F Adams, U. T. Bickford, 10th R G, 306; Sergt
R. A., 63; — Hogg, Oak Lake R. A., 63; Brown, 19th A D. 306: A Sergt, Ç E
H J Geddes, 79th Regt, 63. 43^ Res1- $06: Capt T Mitchell,

Two scores of 63 counted out. x 305L*'’ 30e’ Sers' A^jP Bullock, Q.O.R.,
. ,sc?rf *’ 5i 5- 5* 3- 5- 33: $3—G Mortimer. Bth C. A. S. C.. 305; 
6, 4, 5, 6, 3, 3, »—30. T R Hogg. -Oak Lake R. A.. 305: Lt.-

Col J I McLaren. 91st Regt. 304; C.S.M. 
J Cavan, 5th C. G. A.. 304: Pte R 
Downey, 103rd Regt, 303: Pte F E Weir. 
102nd Regt. 303; Pte P Greenfield, 10th 
Regt. 803: Q.M.S. W L DymOnd. C. 8. M„ 
30$; Cadet M H Wright, O. C. I., 302; 
Pte J H Davidson, G. G. F. G„ 302; Pte 
W J Clifford, G. M., 13th Regt. 302; 
Sergt G F Andrews. 90th Regt. 301. 

Last score in 64, 169. 68—301.
Seven scores of 301 counted
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For information that will lead T9 
to the discovery or whereabouts of ^*1 
thç person or persons suffering from tH 
Nervmis Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ^ 
«ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinanr 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special *"il 
Comprainfs that cannot be cured ti
aïfiTi1ggvntan°oMedical Institute, h

«3-266 Yonge Street, Toronto.^
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Secretory of State Knox Speaks of 
Panama Canal. HOUSE WALL COLLAPSES 4t Entl■

Ain B
VICTORIA, B.C., Aug, 22j--(Can. Press. I 

—United States Secretary ot State P. C. 
Knox made a side trip here to-day on h.is 
way thru Seattle to Japan, where he will 
represent his nation at the funeral of 
th^ late Emperor - Mutsuhlto. -i 
,.Ia 4he course of an interview he said
c»n?fd‘f.n ">n,I“*n4 “iron the Panama 
Canal situation ls, like a good deal of 
J*®®1,1* the United States, premature! 
noint *iCia!?in Aas yet been reached on th«- 
acmrdJq.o^- to t.h* lreatment to be 
Ta. dtd 1 ' th*. vessels of other nations. 
ferîn?.holî qaest,on *» now before a con- 
rerencc ot the two houses of congress
iL™*. flnal been decided. f

S'.nMK. S"”1 “

I n. Retaining Brickwork, 100 Feet Long, *£! 
F«H« Into Next Door Yard. SS

OALTf Aug. 22.—(Special.)—A tev-
talnlng wall at the residence of Robt.
MacGregor, jr„ Bruce-st„ 100 feet long
and 15 feet high, collapsed with a crash
this afternoon. The residence Is built
dehri^Vn P,\°f Lhe hlU’ and ton, cf 
debris fell Into >he yard of the next .
neighbor, two of whose family had **:
f<£" C0,e to 016 wa#‘ a minute bo- *fl

MEXICO N. W. HY. RUNNING H
TpJaL-ARBZ' Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.)-

Wt5* re»umed to-day ov«r Uu ^
Mexican Northwestern Railway, a Can- ’
Tb a« ^.1 AmeT,can owned roas ter -- 
the first time since the outbreak of f j 
Orozco revolution. Train, will run *•

>he entire line from Juarto to 
Mrf te ÏÎÎÎ nlLy' Thl8 wH1 bring: re-
w th. Pearapn Conporation'e lum- 
^f,. b‘*nt8 ab Madera and Pearson.
n>r^o2rthu&t and to extensive zaietog 
property along the route.

--------r-t

out.
’-'c:Team Prizes.

LflSiîlfCiSvsr"
M alkerville. Ont.,—13th Royal 
ment, Hamilton : score 323. : IH $5

magnifia
illustra

T
-Si of

Regl-

Special Prize.
-, |5,rSt Çrinsle, 12th Regt. 67; Corp
?n,^lcns’ . Pte H J White.

-10th Regt, 67. The above three 
petitors tie for the special Individual 

al®° given by Messrs. Hiram 
Walker & Sons of Walkerville, Ont., 
valued at $25.

BIBL1
•uthorized 
marginal r 
bible paper 
*ble type.

■,1 com-

,

f All Comers’ Aggregate.

*’-pîe G-Molecey. soth Regt. 313. PLA8TERER8’ DELEGATES.

H3itorriIe 46th%,H,‘b B'^t’ LvgF hey ‘^“the" La°b the-Pla«terer,- Union. 
H Morris, 4bth Regt,- 313; Pte H Len- at ÜIe Labor Temple last niahtifv*a«4.‘lr °r ■ >•"’»- -wsrs^srs. is; && s-«s
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Rexall Toilet ArticlesSick Room 
Supplies

n« Store I
v

Spearmint Tooth 
Paste....................

Violet Dulce
- Talcum ...............

Harmony Rose 
Glycerine Soap 

Pearl Tooth 
Powder . .1 ... 

-Intense Perfumes, oz.

.25I IT WANTED HAVING BIG YEIH •O
.97 r$1.26 Grey Enameled 

Douohe Pans .. .. 
$1.50 Grey Enamslsd

Bsd Pans ..................
40c Enameled •

Pus Basins...............
35c Medicine Spoons

we sows .25»
2 F0R .25 j 

.25 *

;wc
0YOU1.19 vot V

LAND 
HI OH

and[I ahlOM
PfHCtSDRUGS.25Commissioner F. D. Brady De

clares Present is Most Suc
cessful One in History of 

the Road.

Strong Opposition From Citi
zens Against Proposal for 
Joint Depot of,C.N.R. and 

C.P.R. at North Bay.

.19 t.5076c Enameled Solution
Pitchers............................

$1.25 Maple Crutches, pr.

$1.00 Urinals, male cfr TER
Fema|e............................ /. ag9

60c Sputum Cups

.59 PPhone Adelaide 100 .50Disappearing 
Skin Cream ... . 

Carnation Talcum 
Powder ......

Straw Hat Cleaner

106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

V <
Rexall Cold 
Cream..25Irrl-Enameled

gators. Phone Main 2649' — .10 » .25 and .50.35.59•jUS MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.) 
—"We are looking forward- to the pres
ent year as the most successful In the 
history of the Intercolonial Railway.” 
declared F. P. Brady, member of the 
Intercolonial board of commissioners,

OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.)—
Strong opposition to an application 
made by His Lordship Bishop Scollard 
and Messrs. Norris and Casselman of 
North Bay and others, that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and 
Northern Railway companies be or: who is in Montreal to-day on his regu- 
dered to build a union depot at that lar trip o^ inspection over the line. I 
point, was heard before the board of Mr. Brady said that the business of , 
railway commissioners this afternoon. *“e road, both passenger and freight,
J R Moffett, president of the board *las ne'er heen better than It has the 

.Iè trade; G. A. McCaughry. magis- present season, and both men and roll- | 
(rate; John Ferguson, ex-president of ing stock are hard put to handle the 
the board of trade, and E. J. Farrell. bu®™f.8S-, „ , , „ _ ^ .
Chairman of the industrial bureau, ap- While in Montreal Mr. Brady had a
Beared before the board and pointed conference with Dr. J. D. Reid, acting 
out the impracticability of the idea, minister of railways, in regard to an 
Robert McKay of Johnstone, McKay, additional motive power for the gov- 
Dods & Grant, Toronto, appearing in ernment road, to whdm he stated it 
tbeirinterest. Counsel for the C.N.R. was imperative that a dozen additional 
also opposed the proposition, Mr. Ruel, locomotives be secured before winter. 
KlC- stating that’ the area owned and When questioned as to what develop- 
cofitrolled bv the C.P.R. was not suffi- ments were likely to follow the pass 
cient- for the requirements of the C. enquiry at present being held at Monc- 
N ton. Mr. Brady, said that it was im-

Owing to the .absence of Commission- possible for him to say, as he knew
er Dr. Mills, the board decided to de- nothing of the investigation, either
fer action. It is understood that the previous to Its opening or since, except 
C.P.R. is also opposed to the applies- what he read in the papers, 
tlon .of Bishop Scollard.

V

ONE CENT SALE-FRIDAY-SATURDAY/one\
11 CENT J
VsALy

Canadian

For two days ONE CENT Will have the purchasing power of from 5c to $1.00. By paying ONE CENT 
more than the regular price of any article listed below, we will give you two of that same article. You 
bring us the coppers and we will save you dollars during this sale. This is a good opportunity to purchase 
your needs before our stores become crowded with Exhibition visitors.
Owing to the prices being so low we reserve the right to limit the quantity of each article to not more than 
4 to each customer, none sold to dealers.

-!

:

k)
;*

;
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Toilet
Sundries

BrushesPure Drugs
2 for .21

CandyPatent
Medicines 26c Prophylactic Teeth 

2 FOR20o hot.
Peroxide . ..

35c hot.
Peroxide . .

60c bet.
Peroxide . .

25c A.B.S. A C. 9 FOR 9ft 
Tablete . . *

50o bet. Aepirin 9 FOR 
■ Tablete . .. * •***

.61FOR60c lb. Cadillac 9 
* Chocolates .. •

50c lb. Cream 9 
Almonds ... ^

35c lb. Turkish 9 
Delight .... *

50c lb. Imported 
Gum Drops 2

50c lb- Toasted 
Marshmalowa

50c lb. Chewing 9 FOR Bf 
Nuts............ *

30c lb. Virginia 
Salted Peanuts 2 FOR

Brushes .26
35c Antiseptic Tooth -Brush-.362 for.51FOR

.362 FOR.512 FOR 

2 FOR

2FOR.16

50c Zam-Buk as 1
2FOR.61.36FOR 50c^ Hay’s Hair 2 FOR .g J

60s Dander- 9 FOR 
off............ *

2 FOR .2625c Teeth 
Brushes . .

26c Shaving 9 
Brushes . . ■ 

50c Shaving 9 
Brushes... ■ 

10c Nail 
Brushes , .

26c Nall ,
, Brushes . .

76c Half 
. Brushes .

.2625c Mecca 
Ointment . .

15c Snap
COSTLY TRIAL OF STRENGTH .26FOR" .51.51WlljLS PRfBATED FOR

.51FORAmazonian Waitress Wins $105 in 
Hand Opening Feat. 525o R. and G, 9 

Brilliantine *

50c Florida
Water ....

5c Fuller’s 
Earth ..

35c Combe

FOR .26fft; 2FOR.ll 
2 f6r .26

2F9R.51W. H. Rockett Left $15,000 and Miss 
Burwaeh $4900.

10c Charcoal 
Tablets ....

25c Fruit 
Saline ....

75c Syrup of Hypo- 
phoephites 2 ’

75c Beef, Iren, 9 
and Wine .. ■

$1.00 Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil 2 FOR

50c Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil f 2 F

2F0R.ll 

2FOR .26 
2 F0R .76

. 25c bet. Eff. Citrate of Mag- 
2 FORMONTREAL, Aug. 22.—(Cam. Press.) 

W. M. H. Rockett, who owns a farm ! —Misplaced confidence in tils own
to Oxford County; left an estate valued stren*th cost patzaro $105 last

_____ : __ • month, a sum which he cannot recover
at $1»,r-9. The will was probated here according to a ruling handed down in 
yesterday in behalf of the-son, who the ' recorder's court to-day. Mary 
receives the farm, the widow, whose S;oga. an Amazonien waitress, profits 
share is $4728, and $1003 each to the two accordingly. .
daughters I Catzaro entered an east end restaur-

iilss Catharine Burwaeh left pro- ant July 1 and clenching his hand over 
perty valued at $4988. It will be equal- a blu offered to wager the waitress 
ly shared by her two brothers, J. A. who was serving him $5 to $1 sue could 
Burwaeh, Jarvis; and S. M. Burwash, *°ree ^ hand and extract

the bill. The waitress promptly ac
cepted the offer and quite-as promptly 
relieved him of the WJl. He then put 
five $20 bills in his hand and bet that 
sum against the $5 the waitress had 
won that she could not repeat the teat. 

, Thereupon she took away his hundred. 
, „„„ . She refused to believe him when he de-

Steters of the Prevcus Blood., $600 to clared that ..he waa ODiy fooling,” and 
the Sacred Heart Orphanage and the ,, lmmedlately had her arrested for 
residue to the Sisters, cf St. Joseph for th f recorder, however, couMa’t
the benefit of the Home of Providence. aee lv tlAjt way.

Miss Annie M. Steers of Marlboro,
N. J.. formerly of Toronto, left On
tario property valued at $2250 to her 
sister, who resides at Marlboro.

it.26nesie 2FOR .51
.................y •

20c lb. Beraoic 9
..Acid ... *

16c lb. Powder- 9 FOR 1C 
ed Borax . . *

10c lb. Epsom 9 
Salts . . “

16c. lb. Chloride 9 
of Lime . .. *

FOR .21 2F0R .6$ 1FOR .76 .311
Ht2 FOR .36FOR .76 Rubber Goods2F0R .65c Chewing

Gum •.... .11FOR1
6c Pumice 

jBtone ....

36c Nail 
Polishers ..

26c Nail 
Enamel

25c Nail 
Polish..........

2 FOR .6Fountain Syringe
F0R'1.26

$1.261.01
.77. Z.16FORFor the Teeth 2F0R .36$1.60 Hot Water Bottlem SÏ 1FOR .51 2 for a2625c bot. Calo

mel Tablets
35c" bot. Cas- 9 

care Tablets ■
36c boL Bay 9 FOR 4B 

Rum .
35o bet. Witch 9 FOR 4C 

Hazel . ... *
5c pk. Senna 9 FOR 

Leaves .... ”
10c lb. Baking 9 FOR 1 1 

Soda . . •> ■**

26o bet. Sweet'9
Castor Oil . ■

10o lb. Paraf- 9 
fin Wax . . *

St. Andrews, Québec.
Mrs. --Mary M-unsty left $2565. The 

first cha-nge on the estate is a series of 
high requiem masses for the repose of 
her soul and that of her husband, I 
parents and two deceased brothers. 
After that $100 is bequeathed to fine

2F0R1.51h; FOR25c Zezodont 9
Paste............ ■ .26 FOR2 .26m«IÇ-'- .62 FOR5c Harlem

Oil.................
25c Blaqd’s 9

Pills..........
60c Lithia 

Tablets, 5 gr.
25c Sleeman'e 

Malt .;....
25c Ext. Wild 9 FOR 9ft

Strawberry ■ afcW

$1.00 Ferrol 2 F0R

GlovesRubber$1.00 prFOR 2F0"1.01■ '2 FOR .2625c Zezodont 
Powder..........

25c Romera’s 
Tooth Paata

25c R. and G. 
Tooth Paste

25c Tooth 
Brushes ’..

2F0R .26.26FOR
6c Sanitary Drinking Cups

.... 2F0R .6

Drinking

2 FOR .26.612 FOR 

2 FOR

10c pkg. Emery 9 FOR 1 1 
Boards... * ■**

2F0R .26 25c Collapsible^
cup. . . . 2F0R ,26

40o Bathing 9 FOR .41 
Caps.............

75c WaUrproof Baby Pants

• • 2FOR .76

.26 5Gb Playing 
Cards . .

35c Whisk 
" ‘Brooms ,.

2F,9R.51
2 FOR .26FREE ON TECHNICALITY 2 FOR .361.01 15o pkg. Cam- 9 

phorated Chalk*
10c Dental 

Float ....
6c pkg. Tooth 9 FOR ft

Picks ...... ^

10c pkg. Tooth 9 FOR 1 1 
Picks............ * * *

6c pkg. Powdered 9 
Pumice .... ■

FOR .16 FORrld’s fidu- 
slf a copy 
rated with 
ed Plates, 
>ping edge 
ic Version 
oi similar

Dr. Noble Gets Out of Montreal Insane 
Asylum on Error In Papers.

MONTREAL, Adg. ih—(Can. Press.) 
—Dr. Charles Noble, the Philadelphia 
phyelciaii, yho has been confined since ; 
June 24 in the Verdun Insane Asylum, 
was granted his release this afternoon 
by Justice Demers on a-writ of habeas 
corpus.

The judge did not dwell at all on the 
supposed mental condition of the plain
tiff, but gave his judgment in favor 
of the release of the petitioner am ac
count of a technical error in the com
mitment papers on which Dr. Noble, 
had been confined. '

Counsel for the asylum authorities; 
asked for time to have the trror cor-1 
reeled, but the judge refused a delay. 
He stated that Noble, being an Amer-; 
fcan, could If he were later proved 
insane, be attended to in the institu
tions of his own country, and if he: 
were sane he was at liberty to choose 
his own place of residence.

28c Adonis 
Shampoo ..

10c Shampoo . 9 FOR 1 1 
Powders ... ■ ■■ ■

2FOR.16

.. 2F0R .11
2F0R .26

2F0R

2F0R .26■1
.2625c White Pine 9 FOR 

and Tar ,. *

10c Court 9 FOR 
Plaster .... ^

10c Diamond 
Dyes ....

25c Seidlitz 
Powders ..

25c Borden’s Con
densed Milk 2 FOR

DIRTY RESTAURANT 2FOR.ll
FOR u40c Waterproof Baby Pants

• : 2F0R .41
■.11Charles Lewis Fined $10 Without 

Costs and Paid Fine.

Another restaurant keeper was fined 
'> in the police court yesterday. Inspec

tor Hegworth of the medical health 
department found meat In' the eating 
house owned and run by Charles Lewis 
at 66 East Queen-street kept on the 
floor of' an Unclean Icebox with the 
ice water from fish 
ping on it. There
Swarms of flies infested the kitchen 
and the floor wros in o very dirty con
dition. Lewis was fined $10 without 
costs or fifteen days. He paid the fine.

i
60c Pure . Rubber Bath Cape2F0R.ll

2 F0R .26
15c Wash 

Cloths ..

10c Wash 
Clothe...

25c Nail
Files ....

16c Flexible 
Nail Files ..

20 Soap 
Dishes ...

36c Sponge f 2 FOR e26

25c Nail 
Clips .

20o Tweezers

Soaps •• v 2 F0R .61 1

50c lb. Absorbent Cotton.6

2F0" .51 v
10c Shaving 9 FOR 

Soap ....*• *

25c Shaving 9 
Stick . . *

.26 .6FOR5c Baby Nipples

Toilet Creams FORnd obtain 
lix certifi
ât you.

$1.00 Modifiedkept above drop- 
'was no drainage.t I .16l’ai2 FOR 1.01Milk

7Photo Albums
for Kodak Prints

2F0".26

2 for25c Pinaud's 
Toilet Soap

10c Infant’s 
Delight Soap

10o Carbolic 
Soap ....

35c box Rose 9 
Soap ... . ■

10c Cake Vic- 9 FOR 
let Soap . . * ■

36c Cake 
R. 4, G. Soap

25c Italian 
Bairn ..............

25c Almond 
Cream ....

25c Witch 
Hazel Cream

15c Cold 
' Cream............

50o* Pond’s 
Cream ....

2 FOR .26 2F0R.212F0R.1615c Kkovah 
Salts ..... 

15c Health 
Salts........

2F0R.2 FOR .26 tFOR .16. 2
• «iV» «> TO COST $15,*000,000 2F0R.2 for .26$1.00 Burton Wine of

2F0R 1.01
25o Photo 

Albums....
30o Imitation 9 FOR 21 

Seal.....’. *■
60c Cloth Covers, with 26 

Leaves

2FOR .26

2F0R .21
Cod Liver
Oil ....hand it to 

Office, 40 
pher with 
Ascription 

red before

j)Double Tracking of C.N.R. From Port 
Arthur a fed Portage la Prairie.

FOR2 FOR .16 1
2FOR .26
2F0R^6

25c Foot 
Tablets ....

25c Fluid 
Magnesia ■.

25c Hamilton’s 9
Pills............  ^

35c Castoria

Announcement has been made by the 
Canadian Northern Railway that the 
double-tracking of the C. N. R. be- LONDON, Ont., 
tween Portage la Prairie, .west of Win- Press.)—The Bell Telephone Company 
ni peg, and Port Arthur, will be start- has closed contracts for an addition to 
ed next spring and the work rushed to ! their present building on Park-avenue, 
completion. The surveys for this work, rather more than doubling the size of 
which will involve an expenditure of it. The growth of the city is such that i

com- it has been decided to .install a new 
telephone equipment with an ultimate 
capacity of ten thousand subscribers’ 
lines.

The addition will have a frontage of 
about 43 feet, will be 100 feêt deep and 

for yreek ended August 22 were $4,687,- three storeys and basement in height. 
598. as compared with $4,400,722 the cor- designed to carry another storey In the 
responding week last year. j future.

2 FOR .51 .612 FORBell Phones In London Increase.
Aug. 22.—(Can. 2 FOR .1616e Face 

Chamois ...

10c Orange- 9 
wood Sticks ■

25o Tooth
Brush Cesse

2F0R 

2F0R.

FOR .1615c Camphor 9 
■40 Ice .... *

25c Hush

75o Leather Cover,, loose
2 for

$1.50 Imitation Seal, large
.«• . 2for 1.51

FOR
.76Leaf .11FOR36c Castile 

Soap . .

10o Tube Rose 9 
Soap . *

2 FOR 

2 FOR

.362 FOR
: 2 FOR .26s FOR$15,000,000, have already been 

pleted.
2F0R .26 50c Message 

Cream ...
25c Omega

Oil 1
OTTAWA CLEARINGS.4 fGet Your Kodaks and Supplies at Liggett’s. Developing and Printing at Low PricesOTTAWA. Aug. 22.—Bank clearings

•«: rw~e:

Fox Hounds. Pointers. English Setters, 
Irish Setters and Gordon Setters.

Chris Houlker, Accrington, England— 
„, Fox Terriers, 
Terriers, White

ABOUT TIME.
1Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to Thé World, Toronto, Can., for 

a trial month's subscription.

NAME .........

ADDRESS .

DATE .........

i After 40 deaths from the typhoid epi
demic the Ottawa authorities are car
rying out the recommendations of I>r. 
McCullough, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, including the appoint
ment of a 'bacteriologist.

Park Civil Service Tennis Club-
On the courts of the Park Civil Service 

Tennis Club, parliament buildings, in,- the 
return match with St. Andrew’s Tennis 
Club, some very good tennis was seen. 
The five events were well contested and 
the different players had to work hard to

In the mixed doubles. Miss MgcArthur 
and Mr. Burns iP.B.) put up a splendid 
game against Miss Davidson and Mr.

; Werelv (St. A.), the latter taking the 
! match in two straight sets, 9-7 and 7—0.

, it The ladies' doubles, between Misses 
MacArthur and O'Neil (P.B.) and Misses 

I Davidson and Thompson (St. A.) were 
also Interesting, a great many deuce 

! games having been played. _ _
Miss O’Neil and Mr. Gillies (P.B.) won 

out handily in their mixed doubles against 
Miss Petman and Mr. Tibb iSt. A.), The 

as follows :
—Men's Doubles.—

Messrs. Bums and Gillies (P.B.) lost to 
Messrs. Werely and Reeves (St. A.), 4—6,
"""Messrs. Trtvett and Crowe (P.B.) lost 
to Messrs. Tibb and Sowden (St. A.), 6,
4—6.

J Airedale Terriers, Poodles 
Irish Terriers. Scottish 
West Highland Terriers (Roseneath), Skye 
Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Welsh Ter
riers, Black and Tan Terriers, Pugs. Ital
ian Greyhounds, Pomeranians, Toy 
Poodles, English Toy Spaniels, Yorkshire 
Terriers, Toy Terriers, Schlpperkes, Pe
kingese and Chow Chows.

OOf Eta( ) r

l5
« 1
11\RD t
I )
1 > ru Canada—Irishthat will lead 

[ whereabouts of 
Ins suffering from- 
I Fits, Skin Dis:t 
. Genito Urinary 
onic or Special 
annot be cured 

Kfdical Institute,' 
pet, Toronto.'

L. Farewell. Toronto, -------------
Water Spaniels, Field, Clumber and 
Cocker Spaniels.

W. F. Kendrick, Philadelphia, Pa.—Bull 
Terriers.

Dr. Wallace Snow, Boston, Mass.—Bos
ton Terriers.

A
â Harvesting Has Caused Men 

to Leave Their Work, 
and Construction Will 

Be Delayed.

I t

J

i TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 23rd, 1912. jj

i abrahaVT unjoin Aaio: ’’no lTb^ary is Complete
j WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN POOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
J SHAKESPEARE) HARDLY A GfUOTATlON USED IN LITERATURE 
f] THAT Is N°.]"_TAI<EN SROM_ONE_Og THESE WORKS.”

J
4*0

St. Helen’s Garden Party.
St. Helen's garden pâlrty will be held 

on Saturday afternoon and evening on? 
the club house grounds, corner Dundas 
and Lansdowne-ave. Rain caused 
postponement from last night.

TWO ATTEMPTS FAILAt this time ofin getting laborers.
the year available men are taking ad-
vantage of the farm laborers’ excur- NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Aug. M.— 

, I sions to obtain work with high pay (Special.)-Following an unsuccessful 
i at harvesting and will not consider the attempt to have his wife returned 10

•work. Canada by American Immigration au
thorities, Rene Dervltls, an electrical 
engineer of this city, is held by Ro-

The harvesting of Western Canada 
crops Will seriously affect the construc
tion work on Canadian railways. 
Grand Trunk Railway official at acted 
to The World yesterday that work on,, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific was being 
hampered by the difficulty experienced-

1 I The above Certificate with five other» of consecutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
» If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 
dork hire, cost of packing, checking, expreee from factory, etc., etc.

I MAGNIFICENT (like «lustration m announcements from day to day) is J
' ncrnsTrn "oun*: m ‘u11 flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ( 

11 ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 
in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together < 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J 

Z 1) 1 n T T making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
! I$lt$ Hi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the] 
! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
I marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
> able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate, and the

COLLAPSES
offer . of railway construction 
Thottsands of men are needed for ra.l- 
vvay construction work in the west, 
but they cannot be obtained. For some

<1 -LReducing Use of Opium 
in India

i. 100 Feet Longr 
| Door Yard.

L Special.)—A (re- 
residence of RobL 
jc-.st., 100 feet long 
Lpseri with a crash 

résidence is built 
hill; and tons of 

ly'ard of the next 
hose family had 

[all a minute be-

scores are 1

Chester police to-night charged with at-
___ n t. been aecur- temptinsg to kidnaip hie nine months’

ing men from the east at the rate of old daughter. Four Rochester Italians 
Zmt two hundred a week, but this ï
has not been sufficient to meet the DevIM, paid them^flfv

fair.

SIMLA, India. Aug. 22.— 
(Can. Press) — The Indian 
Government has decided to 
modify the regulations re
specting opium, with a view 
to reducing the internal con
sumption of the drug. The 
provincial governments, in
cluding that of Burma, have 
been asked to prohibit opium 
smoking saloons. It is pro
posed to increase the price 
of opium sold by the gov
ernment, and to reduce the 
amount that an individual 
may legally possess.

:$$ Edition 
•1 the —Ladies’ Doubles.—

Misses MacArthur and O’Neil (P.B.)ide
feated Misses Davidson and Thompson 
(St. A.). 6-0, 6: 3.

—Mixed Doubles.—
Miss MacArthur and Mr. Burns (P.B.) 

lost to Miss Davidson and Mr. Werely (St.
AM1ss CV^Xeii and Mr. Gillies (P.B.) de

feated Miss Petman and Mr. Tibb (St. 
A.), 6—3, 6—4.

%I ou.’.rements. A parity of railway con
struction Laborers who are to be sent 
to Tete Jaune, British Columbia, to 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific, are 
leavihg for the west to-day. Altho 

were required, only a hun
dred and seventy-five were to be ob
tained. Of these, one hundred are from 
Toronto and seventy-five frqm Mon
treal.

Several days ago the American 
court decided that Mrs. Devitis coy q 
remain in the States because her hus
band was an American citizen, she be
ing a n at Ice of Canada. Decision wa„ 
on her husband’s application to hav., 
her deported on grounds that she wsuj 
a Canadian. They have had family 
trouble for some time, friends sly.

*------  Item» 1 more meni
RY. RUNNING Also an Edition for Catholics; ^usÎÏated Z ViTVliX

BIBLE which js in silk cloth; 
{ contains all of the illus-
! trations and maps, i 
) Six consecutive free | Q 1 

< ► cert-ficetee and the ® ^

is exactly the same as y 
t in1 »Through an exclusive arrangement, wc J | 

have been most fortunate in securing-the : : 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ' [ 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop J 
(now-Cardinal) Farley, rs well as by the ' 
various Archbishops of the country. The * 
illustrations consist of the fuil-page plates ‘ 
and maps approved 'by the Church, with- 1 * 

» out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Fro- J | 
| testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. ^ ^

Any Book by Mail. 23 Cents Extra fer Postage. j |

m••a..—(Can. Press.)—,
1 to-day : over- the jj 
■n Rafiway, a Can- i 
; ootaed1 road, for 
he outbreak of Oe j 

Trains will run 4 
1 from .Tuaree to j| 
n:g will bring re- . 
Corporation’s lum-

■ Dog Show Managers.
The judges for the bench show at the 

Canadian National Exhibition this year 
are as follows : S. Cfab*ree. Failsworth. 
England—Mastiffs. St. Bernards. Blood- j 
bounds. Newfoundlands. Great Danes, 
Russian Wolfhounds. Greyhounds, Eng
lish Foxhounds. Doberman Pinschers, 
Collies. Old -English Sheen Dogs. Dalma
tians. English Buldogs. French, Bulldogs, 
Beagles, Dachshunds, Whippets and mis- 

| cellaneous classes.
C. A. Stone, Toronto,’ Canada—American

Bradford Beaten. PILESDo not suffer 
another day witc 
Itching, Blow
ing, or Protrea. 
ing Pilot. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’* Ointment will relievo yon at onco 
and as certainly cure you. 80c. a box; ail 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates * Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postsig*.

I -
C EXPENSE 

Items
Three rinks of Bradford lawn bowlers 

visited Rusholme yesterday and were 2» 
down at the end of the play Score:

Bradford.
............ .1» Bavey ....

...M McWilliams
.» Thompson......... ..12

Rusholme.
Wylie........
Bowles....
Thompson

....16
f ..15

I N*•••*•••**
era and Pearson- * 
extensive amiog j 

oute.
Total .....................43TotaL ;

!- -E—
V

i
1» ’ r**mm I

cr 'i A- e
^ 7’^ ■ ufl*

Stationery
5c Writing 

Tablets . .
10c Writing 9 FOR 1 f

Tablets . . . * •**

16c Writing 9 FOR 
Tablets . . . “

25c Writing 9 FOR 9ft
Tablets . .. *

35o Writing 9 FOR
Tablets .. *

25c box Paper and Enve
lopes

2 FOR .6

.16

2F0R .26
50c box Linsn Papsr and 

Envslopss 2 FOR

75c Box Paper and Enve
lopes

.51
2'FOR 76

FOR60c box Initial 9 
Stationery . ■

5c pk. Envelopes 9 FOR ZZ 
.............. ...*

10o pk.
Envelopes „

15c pk. Linen 9 FOR 1 ft 
Envelopes . ■

.61

2FdMl
j

35c lb. Linen Writing Pa-2 F0R .36per

5c Lead Pencils 2 FOR 

2 FOR

.6

10c Photo 
Paste . . 

$2.00 Foun
tain Pans

.11

2F0R2.01

Toilet
Powders

FOR .2625c Corylopeia 9 
Talcum . . ”

50c Velouti 9 
Face Ppwder ■

FOR .51
FOR .2625c Violet or, 9 

Rose Talcum “
35c Squibbe’ 9 FOR

V al All AA* Œ

2 FOR 

FOR

.36Talcum . . 
35c 4711 

Talcurh™. . .36
.2626c Mennen’e 9 

Talcum . ■
25c R. A G.

Rice Powder.
26c Taylor's 9 FOR 9f% 

Talcum .... *

2F0R .26
25c Lily of^the Valley Tal

cum .26FOR2
.162 FOR15o Talcum

B
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I j l Germantown Victorya Leafs Down Redskins | 
™ Rochester Wins AgainGrays Fail at Hustlervill Visiting Cricketers 

Win From Zingari
i.e

A r*1
Fight in H.'I

7T~

Nice Reception for Junkie Joe 
His Indians Were Beaten 5-2

NOW Zingaris Put Up a Game Fight
THOU WITH BINE GermantownWinsby 88 Runs DVNFIELDS!■

Or,*V~L f

Maxwell, Tho Hit Hard 
Twirl* Leaf* to Victory in 
Opening Game of Series— 
Newark Used Three 
Pitcher*.

“Junkie" Joe McGinnity, accompanied 
by Jinx Wyatt Lee and hie band of Wild 
Indians, arrived in «this bright city of 
out» around the noon Jiour yeaterday. 
Joseph Kelley and the local squad of 
Ktouting Kids held a reôeptlon tor the 
Screpoian and his -band at Maple Leaf 
Bark, commencing at USD o’clock.

Quite « representative gathering of 
Toronto's citizens turned out for the joy
ous occasion and spent a very pleasant 
hour and forty minutes, 
a 13 the merry-making was a little dose 
of defeat that was handed to the Junk
man and his following; à to 2 Is the total 
sum of the afternoon's pleasure at Mo 

. i Ginnity’s expense.
Don't run away with the idea that we 

were the only ones that had any fun dur
ing the afternoon. The Redskins under 
the leadership of Pleasant Joe Junk snar
ed not a little In the good things. Max
well, who was handing out the nice 

' things for the Kelley Social Club, let 
Newark in on the fun on many occasions 

l and the detailed account below will show 
that they took to his offerings no less 
than fourteen times.

In fact they got altogether too free 
with Maxwell and came near spoiling the 
little afternoon's «tree and more than 
one of the onlookers neNariy 
prostration. All’s well that ends well.

The social doings went nicely for awhile 
and all was serene! The loet^l 'fentertatn- 
ers were out with a comfortable lead and 
net a thing could the visitors do with 
Mr. Maxwell. This state of affairs con
tinued until the seventh round of plea
sure and then things went wrong.

After two had petitçd quietly in this 
■ session. E. Zimmerman started a distur
bance by- hitting one of. MA*wcU 
cream shoots to centre field. Bin It 
tinued the nasty work and poled to Mr. 
Dalton's territory. Zimmerman continu^ 
ed -to to the third stop when Dalton fell 
trying to stop Smith's rude poke. DaltoiV 
added to the .exçUemein, by thfowlng the 
Ball Into the spectators' enclosure at third' 
base and Zimmerman ambled on home, 
A wild looking gentleman by thé 
of Tooley was sent up to try and raise 
a dlaturtance for Mr. McGinnity and he 
raised it alright. Tooley hit it far and 
hard to left field for three corners and 
it Stored Smith. O’Hara put his foot 
down on the rough stuff by 
Vaughn's effort with one band in 

. left.

#■

SpecialVisitors Hare Advantage of Batting on Easy Wicket— 
Clark Absolutely Unplayable — Pearson Top 

Scorer of Match With 36 Runs. '

!•
-4 » England Wins Test No More for Little Arthur, Now 

That Jeannette Bout Has 
Been Called

The final test mabch in the 
Imperial tournament concluded 
yesterday at the Oval. England 
gaining a decisive victory over 
Australia by 244 runs, and thus . 
retain the mythical "ashes." 
England’s- s^oores were 246 and 
175, and in* the second innings 
C. B. Fry, the English skipper, 
silenced the critics by scoring 79 
In fine style.

The Australians scored 111 at 
their first attempt, and were hi 
the hopeless position of requir
ing! 310
innings to secure 
Before the English bowling they 
collapsed, and were got rid of 
for 66.

n n'Pjti ,| A

Two-DayGermantown won the second match 
of their tour by 167 to 7*. The Zingaris 
had to fight hard for every one of their 
79 runs yesterday In their engagement 
with the powerful Germantown eleven, 
and they were not disgraced when they 
had to acknowledge defeat by 88 runs. 
The heavy Ain early On Monday morns 
ins had caused the curtailment of the 
match into a single day’s engagement 
and the wicket, easy to commence wit*, 
was forced to become more tricky under 
the Influence of the 
bad won the toss on Monday and nat
urally elected to oat first, Austen and
«i®Da^l^penlng at 11 25 to the bowling 

h^?n*T.ra’ tight-arm fast bowler, 
bowler Wookey- a left-arm

L.difficult, Germantown's gelding being 
Irreproachable.

Out of thé first ' ten overs, sht 
maidens, and the first ten runs 
pled 86 minutes. Thism ■

Off. were
occu-

■■ is eloquent
tribute to the visitors' bowling and 
fielding, especially when It Is remem
bered that out of 88 overs sent down 
by the Zingaris there was only one 
maiden. The first 16 overs Included 
nine maidens and produced only 13 
runs in half an hour.

SALE, N'BW YORK, Aug. 22.—The JaeSc John- 
fon-Joa Jeannette boxing match, set for 
Sept. 25, at the St. Nicholas A.C. 
declared off this afternoon "for the bet
terment of the sport" by Jesse and Ed
ward McMahon, the promoters of the 
bout The McMahon brothers called off 
the match after a long conference behind 
closed doors with the sitate athletic com
mission.

"There has been some adverse criti
cism aibout this match," said Edward 
McMahon upon leaving the conference, 
"end the commissioners apparently do 
not want it to be held. That is why we 
aJ"e calling it off—for the betterment of 
the sport. The commissioners don't want 
Johnson to appear in a match in New 
York City."

Commissioners O’Neil and Nixon denied 
that there was any coercion brought to 
bear by them to Induce the McMahons to 
declare off the proposed bout!

"The commission decided long ago,” 
said O'Neil, "that Johnson would not be 
permitted to fight here. We bedieVe now 
as we '■did then that the presence of 
Johnson in a ring contest In tills state 
would be Inimical to the best interests of 
boxing, the status of-which has* greatly 
improved under the Frawley law."

INft was

runs In their second 
victory. w of Shirts 

and Ties
The Unlucky Thirteen.

At 13, Reid’s defence was pierced by i 
Greene, and 8. R. Saunders Joined hie 
captain. After being at the wicket» 
50 minutes for five runs, QTBson 
attempted to drive Clark, and was 
Clean bowled, letting in Henderson. 
Saunders was missed by Anderson In 
the slips off Greene, who bad the sat
isfaction of disarranging Henderson's 
wickets before -he had scored. Dr. 
Wright, who had fielded only part of 
the innings, owing to indisposition, was 
the new-comer, and altho the scoring 
was slow, it was always Interesting.

At .18. Saunders had the honor of 
registering the first boundary, driving 
Clark and making the total 83 after 
the innings had been in progress 65 
minutes. Dr. Wright put one danger
ously near Anderson In the slips, and 
signified his escape by driving Clark 
for a fine three.

’*

The cause of
aun. Germantown

—Final Table—
P. W. L. D. Pts. 

6 4 0 2 10
2 13 7
0 5 X1 1

.If i England
^-Australia .... 6
Bouth Africa . 6

Two points are counted for a 
win and one for a draw.

I Mi li * u
■ / *. slow’

thbse goods will be on sale to-day and
SATURDAY ONLY. SÏOCK UP WHILE YOU CAN SAVE

Germantown’» Bad Start.
= ,mawiEust ,was requisitioned early on, 
ana when he was five Austen survived 
^»,aiLp<;?1.for 'eg-before-wicket. The 
p.e,*l Pa 11Jfrom Rath.bun, however,

.^f^ected and Reid, who was 
Keeping wicket, had an easy catch, the 
first wicket falling at 11. .

Reid’s Good Shot 
eim,e *n’ but'-In attempting a 

third^run, Reid threw his wicket down 
*wo wickets were down for 16. 

rwo dangerous men were thus got rid 
2L-Vel? cheaply. and Harned Joined 
Stewart at 20. Harned was brilliantly 

n.1?? *tlp* off Rathbun, S. R. 
hî 3dea8 takln« the ball with his left 
hanf Stewart was halting well, twice 
pulling Wookey to leg for a brace in, 
?°e ov®r- The first boundary was a 
fine pull by Stewart off the same bowl- 
*r\ Anderson came in, nut had only 
notched three when his middle stump 

d,a odfe,i by the fast bowler, and 
Capt- Clark partnered Stewart.

Clark opened with a single off Rath- 
bun. and then with a pun for four and 
a snick behind the wicket for a like 
Dumber'off the left-hander, sent up 40. 
Rathbun was iftére difficult to get away 
than Wookey, the former keeping a 
beautiful length.

First Bowling Change,
A1^7 Henderson displaced "wookey 

and the Introduction of the right-arm 
Slow' • bowler . caused the scoring to 
slacken down- Stewart sent up the 50 
with a beautiful cut thru the slips for 
two off Rathbun, the batsman’s share 
at this time being 19. With his score 
12 Clark skied a ball from Henderson, 
but it fell out of harm's way.

Stewart despatched a full toss from 
Rath'bun tio the boundary and ■ pulled 
the nekt ball for three to the leg, send
ing up 60. At 61 Clark was beaten by 
a beautiful ball from Henderson, his 
score being the fateful 13, and Pearson
joined Stewart. Thus ...................
were down for 61, which represented an 
hour's batting.

w ?!
] —

■
I j was

"SHIRTSf: TIES'
f

Haines' if 95c 25c1H had nervous

Formeriy Sold at $1.26 
and *1.80.

First .Bowling Chang*.
After sending down 16 overs, Capt. 

Clark made way for Savage, a right- 
arm, medium-pace bowler. Saunders 
waa loudly applauded for a fine drive 
for three off Greene, and at 83 he sur
vived an appeal for a catch at the 
wicket off the same bowler. With one 
run added,. Anderson relieved ‘Greene, 
and Dr. Wright snicked him luckily 
thru the slips for four. At 40 the doctor 
was well caught at the wicket by 
Stewart off Anderson, and, indeed, Stew
art was giVing a capital display behind 
the sticks. Four good wickets were 
down for 40. and Neill came In.

That That Were Formerly
78c. ^

Plain cokes in SeegsM-o, « 
» big eeeorttnent of ftutey 
effects, in neat stripes, mu- 
row or wide-end shapes.

and
II '#

I ' Neglige style, soft or stiff 
caffe, all white, plain colors 
or neat striper; Monarch, 
duett, Peabody make. W. O. 
R., etc.

I Never Again.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—"That does not 

worry me," said Jack Johnson to-night 
when informed that his contest with Joe 
Jeannette, scheduled to be decided in 
New York Sept. 25. had been called off. 
"That means that I won't fight again. I 
simply wanted to fight Jeannette to 
show certain people, that I wasn't- 'all 
in.' as they claimed," asserted the cham
pion.

-
Canadian Sculler Not Satisfied 

With Champion’s Offer 
For Their 

Race.

-■

I
s lce- 
h con-

AT BOTH STORES
■ If
ft'§ f

I Bit
102 Yonge St. - 426 Yonge St.

DUN FIELD O. CO.
Northern Senior League.

The batting averages of the players of 
the Northern Senior League, batting over 

■ 260, have been compiled to date, and are 
follows ?

A.B. H. Pet.
Schafer, Eatons ........................ 15 10 .666
Burridge, Eatons .........  36 18 . 500
Jones, Bohemians .................... 4 2 .500
Price, Capitals ................................. 27 12 .+44
Hunt, Eatons .............. '............... 42 18 .428
Vÿeale, Bohemians ...Li.... 27 11 .407
Stanley, Bohemians . .v,m. 10 .400
McW*Inter, Bohemians.A....- 16 6 . 400
Day, Capitals .............................   21 8 .381
Massey, Eatons ......................  37 1 4 . 378
Tolley. Eatons .........  24 9 . 375
Bulger. St. Francis............ . 8 3 . 375
Roe,• Eatons .......................................18 6 . 333
Weaver. Eatons .......................... IS 6 .333
Caine, Eatons .....i.............. 16 5 . 333
T. Smith, Eatons .i.................   15 5 .333
S. Byrne-St. Francis .......... 6 2 .333
Hurd, St. Francis ....................... 3 1 .333
Feast. Bohemians ...................... 36
Adams. Capitals ............................... 25
R Bush, Bohemians ........ i., 19
Wright, Bohemians ................  20
Brown, Capitals! ......................... 13
Sellers. Capitals ........ ....r... T7
McGraw, Eatons ........
Knowles, Capitals ...
S. Smith, Eatons ....
Paddon, Bohemians .
Mason, Eatons ..........
Hewer, Capitals ........
Jacobs, Capitals ........
Donnely. St. Francis.

The games next Saturday afternoon at 
Varsity stadium are as follows : 2 o’clock 
'—Capitals v St. Francis, 4 o’clock—Bo
hemians v. Eatons.

- ■ • t
Tddie Durnan cabled Champion Barry 

last night, asking that he be granted 
£:<» for expenses and that .he would not 
waive his ciatm 
share fn the plot

Fifty In 100 Minute».
With a fine drive along the green for 

four. Saunders sent the 60 up, the 
innings having lasted 160 minute», and 
Clark resumed the attack vice Savage. 
He opened with a maiden, and Saunders 
made a lofty boundary hit off Anderson. 
At 57 Saunders’ firte Inning's was 
brought to a close, being clean bowled 
by Clark. With the exception of the 
chance offered to Anderson, he 'had 
played a faultless innings, and he had 
assisted to take the score from 13 to 
57. His 29 Included three fours and two 
three*, and he received an ovation on 
his way to the pavilion. Hynes part
nered Neill. “

At 60. Greene resumed In place of 
Anderson, ana his swerving deliveries 
proved as difficult to get away as 
Clark’s, who had sent down four suc
cessive maidens. Four runs #ere added 
when Clark beat Neill with » trimmer.

Counsel!, the well-known fast bowler 
of the Hamilton eleven, was the eighth 
man. Hynes turned Greene very pret
tily to leg for a brace In consecutive 
overs, causing 70 to be telegraphed. 
After sending down seven consecutive 
maidens fbr two wickets since going on 
a second time, Clark was turned $ lever- 
ly to leg for two by Hynes, but immedi
ately after he was caught from « lofty 
hit, Pearson bringing off a splendid 
catch.

name
as

I it
to 'boat, takings and 

ure privileges for their 
race on the Thames and the world's scul
ling title.

Durban's second proposition Is that 
Barry guarantee him *300 and that Dur
nan will give Barry all rights to boat 
receipts.

Durnan wants the rac^ if satisfactory 
arrangements are arrived at, to take 
place on Monday. Oct. 7, or any day 
thereafter during that week. A reply is 
expected to-day.

1 1:1 x

IE:
till ==>aklng;

’.deep

TROTTING IT iIdeal (Rae)
Berlin "rçtelle (Davie#)
Monte!! (Currie) ...............
International (Sullivan) .....................
Ace of Hearts (Henderson) . 

Titna«2JSH, 2.1784. 2.19)4.
2.25 trot or pace, mile heats, purse NS 

Kenny Dewart (Barrett) ,x 4 8 I Alta Blectriete (Roche) Î I *
Daisy At-L*w (Rason) ................. * I J
Donnie Bars. (Bierce) ........... 3 g g ;
Countess Royal (Kingston) .... • ITdls. 
Topsy L, (Kettle) ....
Topsy Mao CM. Roche) .........................
Otto Bars (Graham) ....................... 7 7 m*

-Robert Lay (Henderson) ........... dr.
Çora Thumb (Vansickle)
Peach Bars (Bosenberry)
Maggie Tlppln (MdNal) ........... dr.
•Wile C. (MoNal) ........... .................... Sy," *
Little Fred (Odell) ................... .. Jfc '
. Time 2.21%; 2.0V4, 2.21%, 2.85 

2.36 trot, mile heats, purse 8260:
Woodpolnt (J. McLoud) ........ 1 J I t
Progress Bars ('Goff) ............... t 1 f 1 .
Mr. Templeton (Troyer) ..... 1 | | * ,
Bessie Way (Pierce) .........  I 4 4 «6
Ton Saine (Barrett) ti........ dr.
Del Medium (Henderson) .. dr.
Huronlc (Harvey) .............<ir.
Principal (Odell) ........................ .7 dr.
Clara Bell (Perry) ...............J... 4 dta.

Time 2J2%, 2.27)4, 2.24+4, 2.25

Hamilton Fifty Down.
Five rlnfcs from the Hamilton Thlstlr 

Lawn Bowling pub visite» thé RC.T6 
lawn bowAere on Wednesday for a friend- 
ly game, the R.C.Y.C! dinning by Ü 
shots. The score was as follows: 

TM.,1., ; R.C.Y.C.
Dr. Wardell................ 16 H. T^Wilem sB;Morwick.................. 17 Ch^RSd

Dr. Carr-------- ......^.21 J. Haywood VA-Wilson...................... u G. K Bo^ter ".P
W.H-Davls................ 10 J. w. Mitchell !,.*

Total

/
Three hits failed, to net Newark any

thing and a double and a single went for 
naught In the last session, but It looked 
ban for a few minutes. So much for.
MoGinnity and his band.

McG unity provided a real treat for 
us by letting us look oyer three mound 
artists. Dent started, but two innings 
were enough for. him. The Scrapman >+"0 R. F. U. Meetings, 
then trotted out himself and let us look TtwRlemi-annual general meeting of the
him over to. four sessions. CyBarger, Ont art*. Rugby Football Union, for the 
ew-Husder and late of the Brooklyn rereftfltm of Reports and applications, and 
Trolley Dodgers, finished the game. to group clubs, will be held on Saturday,

Mr. Joseph Kelley and the gentleman Sept: 7. at 3 p.m., at the King Edward 
chaperoned by him added to -the enJoyr (Hotel. fTercmto. Applications for ad in la
ment by going out and tallying twice In v-s'-on from new clubs may he forwarded 
the very fast ronu<|. . The Joh.owingl to above date to the secretary. 504 stan- 
gentlemen made It possibles- O’Hara, dard Bank Building, King and Jarvla- 
bnaw and Bradley. streets, Toronto.

h was rather quiet as far as the local 
■men were epneerned for the next few . Little York's Game
Innings and it was not Until the sixth The Little Vork Fnmheii Ci",m „-m „
that the- brought lov to the hearts of » , , 710r" r ootball (,hrb will gotne onlooker ° “ J J 1 hearts of to the Parkview grounds, which is at'the

This sixth mu made a nneSnd co~ner of Manning and Lansdowne
It saw- hrêe^-ores marked im Danon ort SatuMa-v' Aug. 24. All players
opentd with a Single Lfter Ma^Wellwalk 1 aAd RUPP°rters are requested to be on
•S. O'Hara drêve* a wijked'one to thlrd | ^"thJgaZ utcheduM ™Û

and E. Zimmerman touched the bag fore- as 1 ' • le scheduled for -lo. »
ip* Maxwell,, but threw into the stand 
trying to make a double out of it and 
Dalton scored. ' Snaw's double let in 
O’Hara and Jordan’s single brought home 
Shaw a mom ecu later.
4he scoring for ' the day.. Score:

NEWARK-. A.B. R. il. O. A. E.
Vaughn, ss ...
Collins, rf-Vh—,
"Seymour,. cf. ..
Swaclna, fti
Barger, p ........
•W. Zimmerman, If.. 3
•Gegnler, 2n .................. 4
E. Zimmerman, 3b 

'Smith, c ...
•Dent, p ....
'McGinnity, p 
Tooley. rf .
«Bernard ...

U • M••» »•*»»»»
die.?..

i H iL
Mr.

five wicket*
i

• Wookey Tried Again.
At 63 Wookey was tiled at the north 

end. vice Rathbun, and Stewart cut his 
second ball thru the slips for two, 
which caused the bowler to place an 
additional man In the slips. Pearson 
drove Henderson for a lofty three, and 
,pulled him to the boundary, making 
the total 74. •

When at 30 Stewart gave a difficult 
chance to IV. H. Wright, the ball going 
for a couple. Pearson next polled a 
ball from Henderson .round for four, 
taking the ball oh the volley, which 
sent 80 up. Nine runs were added when 
Stewart was well caught on the bound
ary by Haines, fielding as substitute. 
Going in first. Stewart was sixth man 
.out, and his fine Innings o,f 3.1 included 
two fours, a three *nd seven twos, 

x Century Hoisted.
Tripp was the eighth man, and he 

opened his account by driving Wookey 
finely to the off for four. He «ext 
drove Henderson for four and a brace, 
sending up 100, the last being an easv 
catch in the deep field. Holland, who 
was fielding as substitute, dropped the 
ball, but made Instant amends by mak
ing a more difficult catch off the next 
ball, and Tripp retired for 10.

Greene came in, and at >117 Pearson 
skied a ball from Henderson, who had 
an. eaey catch, and lunch was taken 
with eight wickets down. Pearson's 
36 beat Stewart for highest Individual 
score, and his chief hit* were three 
fours, two threes and five twos.

Savage Hite Hard.
Resuming at 1.65, Greene, 

one. was Joined by Savage, 
runs added Greene was badly missed 
by W. H. Wright at square leg off 
Rathbun. Savage drove Henderson to 
the on boundary for four, and with a 
couple of twOs off the same bowler, 
sent up 130. The score was taken to 
142 when Savage’s short and

14 4 1
12 ?S3 Red Bars Wins Free-for-AII in 

Straight HeatSr-Peach 
Bars in the 2.25 

Pace. &

dr
8 .320 
6 ' .316 
8 .308

X

8 die,M 3084 dr-' 5 - .294
11 41 12 2»3

. 21 .6 .286

. 29 8 .276
83 , 9 .273

. 19 5 .263

. 23 6 . 261

.34 6 . 250
8 2 .250

»
I H

r x

ave- MOUNT FOREST, Auk. 22.-The Forest 

r*ce meeting, given under the manage
ment of the Forest Driving Association, 
proved a success. The tibrsren 
visited the grounds scarcely'- recognised 
the place on account of the 
Improvements that had been made. A 
field of seven free-for-all pacers faced 
the starter, Red Bars winning In three 
straight heats, closely chased by Berlin 
Belle. The 2.25 trot or pace had eight 
starters, Alta Blectriete, owned by Mr. J 
Roc»e. won the race.

In the 2JJ5 trot It took five heata to de
cide the winner. Summary:

Free-for-all, trot or pace, mile heats 
pure* *309: ’
Red Bar* (Pierce) ........................
Minnie Hall (Barret) .................
Irl* (Peter*) .....................................

8
Roeedate’s Captain.

H. G. Wookey cable In ahd saw Coun
sell drive Clark finely for four, 
new-comer got his leg in front of a 
straight one from Clark, and was out 
without scoring. Germantown's captain 
was bowling In irresistible style, and 
he was supported by superb fielding.

Clark Unplayable.
Rathbun Joined Counsell, but off his 

second ball he was cleverly taken bv 
Anderson In the slips off Clark, the 
fielder Jumping up and bringing off a 
fine catch. W. H. Wright was the last 
hope of the Zingaris. and Savage re
lieved Greene in the attack. The end 
came from the other end, Clark securing 
fills seventh wicket by clean bowling 
Counsell at 7», leaving Germantown 
the winners of a keenly-contested game 
brimful of interest by 88 runs. The 
excellence of the visitors' howling and 
fielding may be measured by the fact 
that the Zingaris occupied 2 hour* 26 
minutes in scoring 79 runs, while at 
the same time it indicates the stubborn 
nature of the defence.

Full score and analyels;
—Germantown—

ÎT tT>- Austen, c Reid, b Rathbun ... *
J. R. Stewart, c euib, b Henderson . . 81
H. A. Haines, run out...........  a
RDS-.J?arn"î' c s- R- S'aunden*. b

P- Anderson, bowled Rathbun . !8 
P. H. Clark (capt.), b Henderson. . 18 
F- FeaI*on' c and b Henderson ... 36
F. H. Tripp, c sub. b Henderson 
F- A. Greene. oReld. b Rathbun
J. H. Savage, not out ........................
C. E. • Kelly, bowled Wookey

Extras......................................

I
The

en who

1 I
numerous

This finishedla
.4 0 2 2 0 6 
.5 0 1 3 0 0 

• 4 0 - 3 4 0 0
3 0 1 4 0 0 

.. 1 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 2 0 9 
0 0 4 3 0

4 1 ,3 2 1 1 
4 1 2 3 4 6 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0 
2 0 10-00 
1 0 0 0 0 0,

it

m i
fi

..... i i i<

......... 6 6 6
......... 5 2 4

ill! f

Total....................... ...78 ..„ u„,. IS
not out. 

With fiveTo'als .... ’..........  36 2 14 M
xBatied .for Ttont in the third. 
TORONTO- A.B- R. II. O. A E.

.. 6 1 3 1 (I 1
... 5 3 I 5 0 0

4 2 2 4 0 0
... 3 0 8 8 1 0
...301100 
... 3 o 1 i 4 o
.4 0 ,1 4 2 0

O110. 
0 10 3 0

32 5 j? sfiQ ^ j
•I'olllns out. hit by batted ball.

Newark w............................... 00000020 9—2
Toronto ................................ 2 0000300 x— 6

Three tase hit—Toilet. Two base hits 
—Smith. Dalton, Shaw. Sacrifice hit— 
Maxwell. Stolen base—Swartna. Hits— 
Off Dent 5 in 2 innings: off McGInnitv, 7 
la 4 Innings. Struck out—Bv Dent 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Dent 1. off McGim 
nity 3. off Barger 1, off Maxwell 2. Dou
ble plays—Maxwell to Holly to Jordan: 
MteConnelt to Jordan. Left on bases— 
Newark 9, Toronto ». limp ires—Kelly and 
Byron.

10 1

kADalton*, rf .... 
O’Hara, If. ...
'Shaw, cf ........
Jordam lb ...
Bradley, Tib ... 
MdCennell, 3b
'Holly, ss ..........
Grsbstn. c ... 
Maxwell, p

Totals

1 ¥
y 3

merry
innings was brought to a close, being 
well taken by Reid off Rathbun. Kellv 
whipped In and at 147 Wookey resum
ed. vice Henderson, at his original end. 
Kelly was missed in the slips by IV. H. 
Wright when at three, the bowler be
ing Wookey.

m• ÜH‘ (Eft fJ V
• I 3 01 ,.

. .... 2
:

; I Wookey’* Hard Luck.
-Kelly with a r.'ngle off Wookey sent 

up the 150 at 2.20, the innings having 
been in progress an hour and 56, min
ute.*. Nine runs were added when 
Neil! missed Savage, an easy chance,
Wookey again being the sufferer. The 
batsman showed his appreciation by 
driving Rathbun to the boundary, 
bringing hi! score up to 38. The score 
was taken to 167 when Wookev had 
the satlafaetlon of getting behind 
Kelly's defence, and the inninga closed 
at 2.30. Savage carried out his hat for 
29. and In spite of the two chances 
which he gave off Wookey, It was a 
meritorious display. His chief hits 
were three fours, s three and three 
twos. Germantown's score of 167 re
presented two hours and five minutes' 
actual bating. Rathbun was the most 
successful bowler, but Wookey was Ill- 
supported I" the fi-ld

Zingaris' Batting.
Ret 168 to win. Zinga"is commenced 

their formidable task at 2 45. rapt. Gib- Total
aon taking Reid tn with him to face the Fall of wickets- 18 ",, , . -
bow Ing of Capt. Clark a right-arm for 3. 40 (or I sj L, t '«P/" 2' ’*
medium-pace howler, whose belief In for 7, 78 for s f o*'el4 f0r *■ 73
the off theory Is evidenced bv hts hav- —Rnwiil* f? ■'?' 7,* for H>-
lng four men in the slips. He opened Germantown * Analy»!»—
F'th a maiden, and Greene bowled L M mRathh,?~ *  p- M. R. W.
from the Varsity end. Greene is a H o' Wookev ........... 14 1 35 4
left-arm. medium pare ibowler. and he P F    14 0 57 1
also oper-d witfi a maldety over. The Zhig^ iSl *°n ........... 10 •" S7 4
ground was now wefl Hoed with spec- p H °- M. R. W i
tators. who evinced keen ilnlerest in E *' r-,-   24 15 2.1 7 •
the game. Four maidens and two halls 1 ' «»'   22 9 23 2
were sent down before the first- «cor. B P ? i**1"   1* ! » 6
was registered, this being a lo-. elv null t^ /3n',"ra£Ji ................. t 18 t
to leg for two Off Clark hr Reid ' Gib- ' MuR<"hamP and H. 8.
so» opened hie account with s slngl. ' a nn- 
off Greene, but run-getting was very Hot.i k.

• ». "otV Udln' «ad us*.
r‘;nrn ‘ „Grt"' "*«k Music.

10 ?
m. 6 I'

29
jfr \
1^ • . M

- 18

............................. .................

—Zingaris—
A. H. Gibson (capt), b Clark 
H. ». Reid, bowled Greene
R R. Saunders, bowled Clark ........... 29
F F Handcrson bowled Greene ... o
DAnder,m,- Wr‘8h%.C b

G. E. Neill, howled ciark 
t r Mynes. c Pearson, b Clark . 
u rL- bowled Clark ......
t S p °?ke>- bowled Clark .............. „
W. H. wVitll"' nof n<1”r*0n ” C,ark n 

- Extras . . .

iMM ! . *••'Lli / u- ’id'»
•L»I I I

/<4" 4*■f- ««/P
• 6

«i t

BASEBALL TO-DAYI -fiAt Steillum at 3.S0 
NEWARK V. TORONTO

Combination*. 50e; Reserve, 2ôc eztu. 
Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Ray Street, and Moode> s -Cigar Store. 
38 King .Street West.
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LEAFS’ NEW TWIRLER
Pitcher Kent Secured From Brooklyn.

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

BIGF0UR
SCARB0R0 BEACH 

SATURDAY, AUG. 24
TECUMSEH

TORONTO
VS.

Ball faced at 3.30 p. m.

Reserved Seat» now on aale at 
BELL MANO WAREROOMS. 

146 Yonge Street
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Champ. C« 
Fight la N.1
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SLATER SHOE STORES GET THE MONEY International League.
Won. 1.0 et. Pet. 

74 47 .612
■2 4» .695

aube.
Rochester ..............
Toronto .................
Baltimore .............
Newark .................
Jersey City .......
Buffalo ..................
Montreal .................
Providence ........

Thursday scores : Toronto 5, Newark 2; 
Rochester S, Providence •; Buffalo 8. Jer
sey city 5. 

r rrlday games : Newark at Toronto. Jer
sey City et Buffalo, Providence at Ro
chester, Baltimore at Montreal.

Two Store»-Open EveningsP
wWaterproof Knee Rugs.

For briving and Motoring

3* 5* .501DS I
- r

61 62 . 486 I

This Big Mid-Summer Clearing 
Is Making Its Final Dash

65 472*
Brighton B. and Anna Axme 
Lift Trotting and Pacing 

Divisions of Futurity — 

Patchen Again.

54 62 .166Another Big Crowd at Hillcrest 

Park — Track Dried 

Out — The 

Results.

.66 68 4SI 1

I48 72 W)
y II;>•f 8

ecial
oDay

One may be caught in a shower any time. It is well to be 
prepared. These excellent Waterproof Rugs are all imported 
goods, and are suitable for automobiles, carriages or buggies. 

They are large sizes and are specially good quality of rubber.. 
Very suitable for this season of the year. Made with light fancy 
plaid linings. Well-finished, with ring to hang up with.. .. 2.50

I-

/ ' 

lMen’s
Low
Shoes

M
National League.

aube.
New York ..........
Chicago ................
Pitta burg ............
Philadelphia ....
Cincinnati ............
St. Louis ..............
Brooklyn ..............
Boston .................................... 32 80 286

Thursday scores : Chicago 17. Boston 
5: Philadelphia 3, Clnclunatl 1;' Pittsburg 
3—6, New York 2—8; Brooklyn », St. Louis

Friday games : New York at Pitts
burg.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 78 33

f
.703 SALEM. N.H., Ap g 22___John E.

Madden's entry, Brighton B„ and Anna
Hillcrest Park again drew a big 

. crowd yesterday, and the books were 
kept busy. The track was In. better 

j shape than on previous days. Public 

i choices again fell by the wayside. The 
! results;

: I 38 .664 I" 48 .598
.487 With dark mottled brown plush lining. A good.* warm 

rug. Each .

Fancy shaped plush lining. Good patterns and colors.

.54 57* Axme, owned by O. H. Sholes of 
Holyoke, were the winners respective
ly of the rotting and pacing divisions 1 
of the American Horse Breeders' Fu- ' 
turlty m the Grand Circuit racing at 
Rockingham Park

m • 53 62 .161 S ■3.6050LE 64 . IS* !42 72 .388
I

3.75Each.I* FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 3-year- 
olds and up, 5 furlongs:

1. Roland Pardee, 105 (Knight), 2 to 
1. even and 1 to 2.

2., Chess. 109 (Carroll), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. First Aid, 108 (Mondon), even, 1 to 
2 and out.

Time 1.06. Lady Etna. Dahomey Boy, 
Sir tie and Dora M. Lutz also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year* 
olds and up. 8 1-2 .furlongs:

1. Jim L„ 111 (Warrington), 2 1-2 -to
1. even and 1 to 2. <

2. Little Marian, 93 (Connor), 6 to L 
2 to 1 and even.

3. Gertrude Maloney. 98 (Dreyer), 3 
to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

! Time 1.33 1-6, Senator Hubble, Dona
tion, Heinous and Rodman also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *300, 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Little Erne, 103 (Knight), "4 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Fatherola, 100 (Connor), 1 to 2 and

A special quality rug, made with extra quality rubber and 

fine plush lining, tiger pattern. Each

Dash Aprons, to fit over dash and cover knees, white lined, 

each, .90; brown lined, each

to-day.
Todd and Sox DeForest divided second 
and third money In the trotting dl- , 
vision.

Princess!
"l 6.253hirts 

dTies
7.

t.
On her long list of victories ; 

last season Princess Todd had 
picked as best in this

. American League. 1.25been iClubs.
Boston.
Washington 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ........ ..
Detroit ..............
Cleveland ..........
New York .......
St. Louie .........

Thursday scores : Boston 9. Cleveland 
0; Detroit 9, Washington 6; Philadelphia 
2—3, St. Louis 1—1; Chicago 9, New York

Friday games : Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Boston, Detroit at Washington.

Won. Lost. Pot. event, worth 
*6000, tho It was known that her train- 
er of last year, Billy Andrews, who 
handled her up to two weeks ago, had 
turned her over to Tommy Murphy so 
that he himself could drive Brighton ; 
B. to-day.

In the first heat Brlgton B. and Prin-.! 
cess Todd were lapped Just before : 
reaching the quarter, when the filly 
made a break, losing a lot of ground. 
This permitted the son of Brighton to 
win handily. Murphy got Princess 
Todd away to a flying start in the 
second heat and raced into the lead at | 
the first turn. Brighton Zf was a 
length behind until he rJRhed the ! 
back stretch, when Andrews turned 
him loose and collared the filly at the 

41 , .534 five-eighths, passed her in the lower
.528 turn and won Jogging

Anna Axme was never molested -n 1 
.48) capturing the pacing portion of the 
.45'* Futurity, worth $3000. Murphv taking 

« .435: the track with the filly at the word
and winning by the distance that 
pleased him. Lucy Cope finished sec
ond in .the initial heat, but was placed ; 
last by the Judges for running.
Boston admirers of Annie Kohl were 
present In force to see her head the 
summary of the Rockingham 2.18 trot. 1 
but the four-year-old Zarrln-e. owned \ 
•by Georgia Estabrook o-f Denver, proved 
to have -the most speed, showing her 
field the way around the track in each i 
of the three heats. 

ri The Mount Washington

jSO 36 ,6'-0 —Harness Department—BasemenC.. 72 45 .615 ;
We need every inch of room in 
our fixtures to carry our new 
fall and winter stock of Boots 
for men—so. it isn’t hard to 
figure a reason for clearing out 
every pair of Oxfords this 
month. There are hundreds of 
pairs yet in tan and black to choose from, and there’ll be 
weeks of good summer shoe wearing weather yet. There 
are Oxfords, in laced, buttoned -and Blucher styli 
they’re Goodyear welted—there are high toes and receding 
toes—there arc high heels and low heels—just a fine big 
“coup” f«?r you in the most fashion
able of American-made goods —
$5.00 and $6.00 values, and all we 
ask is

.: 69 II1.6 .6001W 58■ 57 " .561
56 63 .471» •7 52 M

«T. EATON.448
- 40 7* .345D-DAY AND 

YOU CAN SAVE 1 .325

TES
25c

3-year-

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEMOTOR CARS 

FOR SA^E
Canadian League.

Clubs.
Ottawa 
Hamilton 
Brantford ..........

Won, Lost. Pet.1 out. \ 59 27 .«M3. Duke of Bridgewater, 111 (Carroll),
3 to 1, 2 to 3 and out.

Time 1.22 3-5. Emperor William, i London 
Modern Priscilla also ran. : 3t. Thomas ............

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year- Berlin .. 
olds and up. 5 furlongs: Guelph ,.

1. Jack Xunnally, 113 (Knight), 3 to 1 Peterboro ............................. 33) 56
i 2. 2 to 3 and out. I Thursday scores : Brantford 7—6, Pet-
1 2. Rey, 97 (Connor), 3 to 1, even and | erborp 2—3; Ottawa 4. St, Thomas 0: Ham-.

1 to 3. - ilton at London, rain: Berlin at Guelph,
3. Water Welles, 111 (Rey), 10 to 1, rain,

3 to 1 and even Friday games : London at Brantford.
Time 1.05 2-5. Barrette and Minnie St. Thomas at Berlin, Ottawa at Hamil- 

Rright also ran. ton, Guelph at Peterboro.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, 6 fur

longs:
'1. Scarlet Pimpernel, 107 (Mondon), 3 

to 1, even and 1 to 2.
2. Dipper, 96 (Connor), 2 to. 1, 6 to 

; 5 and 1 to 2.
3. Tackle, 109 (Hanover), 3 to 1, 6

• to 5 and 1 to 2. '
Time 1.22 1-5. Mad River. Rose O’Neil 

and Martre also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Dust, 112 (Hanover), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Rustlcana, 105 (Dreyer). 4 to 1, 3 

i to 1 and even.
j 3. Cousin Peter, 112 (Forehand), 4 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.04 2-5.

47»Formerly SOe end >
78c. m

v -. jr
9 in Bengaline, 0* | 
«rtment of fancy | 
neat stripes, nar- 

e-end shapes.

.... 47 42

i«2 .500 h
.... 44 462.69 The following cars have been 

placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model.
* Russell “28,” Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “SO," 1909 Model.
Olds Special (40 h.p. ), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 • cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 Model.
Stevens Duryea, 5-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “SO” Touring Car.
Packard Runabout.
The above cars may be seen 

and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

I-‘6
:
!.371

1 '
TheMen’s Patent OxfordsI 1

VIf:
Giving the men a free hand to come into the store and 
pick any pair of patent leather Oxfords in it—no matter 
the style—but assuring you that every pair is the latest, 
and regularly priced from $3.00 to $5.00, 1 C
in a clear-out price at .... He

1:

Ifonge St.
CO.

■
| SPECIALISTS I

In the following Diseases of Men: 
iVaricoeels Dyspepsia 

Epilepsy Rheumatism sfphuls Lost, Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affection» 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free adtfèe. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m-. and S to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
35 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

►

I \ me Mount Washington 2.12 pace i 
proved a veritable gift for Joe Patchen ! 
II., the famous sdn of Joe Patchen, : 
owned by R, J. Mackenzie of Wlnnl- I 
peg. Ip the second heat he lowered 
the trapk record to 2.06 1-4. "Long- 

” Cox made whlrlwlfid drives with 
Mansfield thru the Jiome stretch each 
heat, netting him second money. I 

It was Governors’ day at the park 
' ’’" ” *-■“ ÉÉÉ ha~~ were

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

,
!

m
=

A Shot

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 T086E STREET & COR. C0LLE6E AND Y0N0E STS.

i •1
4:Daviee) .......... .

ie) ......................
1 Sullivan) ...

1 (Henderson)
1.1791. 2.1944. ’
'ace. mile heats, purse MB 
t 1 Barrett) .....a 4 3 |i
■ 1 Rpchel .................. 1 11

(Ràson) .................. 1 114
Pierce) .................... 3 6(7

»1 (Kingston) 6 5'dls.
tile) i..................... 5 4 4 7
f. Roche) ........
■aham) .......
Henderson) .
Vansickle) .
Sosenberry) 

iMcNal) ...

and Governor Bass and his staff 
in a grand stand box. Summary:

American Horse Breeders’ Fùturitv.
3-year-olds, trotting, purse *6000,. 2
In 3: r
Brighton B.. b.g. (Andrejgti .....
Princess Todd, blk-f.. ofisfcliy), . ... $ 2 I 
Sox DeForest, b.c. (McDonald)...’. 2 3 '
Count Daschkoff, b.t. (McDevltt). . 4 4 

Time. 2.12 1-2. 2.13 3-4.
Brighton B. won *4200, Princess Todd 

and Sox DeForest *780 each; Oount '
Daschoff *240.

American Horse Breeders' Futtirlty,
3-year-olds, pacing, purse *3000, 2 in 3: 1 
xAnna Axme, b.f. (T. Murphy).... 1 1
The Manager, b.c. (Proctor)............. 2 2
Lucy Cope, ch.f. (Geers) .....................

Time, 2.23 1-2, 2.23 8-4. 
xWon first and fourth monev.
Anna Axme won *2220, The Manager 1 

*650, Lucy Cope *230.
T.he Rockingham, 2.18 class, trotting, j 

purse *2000:
Zarrlne. b.m. (MaceVi .......................  1 1 1 i
Annie Kohl. b.g. (Carpenter) . ... 2 2 2 wildness and the extra base hitting of the
Centreville. blk.h. (Cox) .................... 4 3 3 ; champion» bedt the Providence Grays
Bergen, b.h. (Geers) .................. '3 6 5, * . „ .1 , , , ..
James W„ ro.g. (Sprague)..............  5 4 4 here to-day. 8 to 2. Jack Martin, who was

Time, 2.10 1-2, 2.111-4’. 2.12. traded to GahaeUfor McMillan, now wit1)
The Mount A\ aahiington, 2.12 class, the Yankees. jJlayed his first ga(he a,?

Joe PatcherneiL b,”: (Fleming).. Ill a Hustler and; proved a star In thl field

,2 2 2 and on the bises. Lellvelt, who joins 
■ 3 3 4 the V’anks next week, made a triple, a
• 2 Î ? double and a single in three chances to-

’ 3 6 day. Score :
Rochester—

Martin, as. .
Dolan, 3b. .
Conroy, if. .
Lellvelt, rf.
Ward, lb..............
Osborn, cf.. .
Johnson, 2b.

At Hillcrest Park. IS 'n ""

The following are the official entries j
for the fourth day at Hillcrest Park: Totals .........

FIRST 1%4CE—Five furlongs, selling: Provident'_
The Dutch Kitten. 1S3 . GerL Maloney ..103 Drake If. .
Breast Plate................ 103 Martre .........  103 : Sheen" s«

........’••'■SÎ Sen- Hubble ...111 Lathers, "ib.
Billy Buseh..............114 Street, c. ....

SECOND RACE—Five furlofige, selling: Bauman. 3b. .
Imprudent................ -.105 Noon ........................107 Elston, rf. ...
Con Came.................. 105 Satin Bower ....110 Atz 'b

’AXid;’1!? 0raclp ....................... 1» Gtileepte. cf. .
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling: Covington p.

Dora M. Lutz............ 103 Mother ....................103 Schmidt, x ...
Dahomey Boy............105 Chess ............
Laure A...................100 Mapleton ....
Sanctlm..........................HI Emp. William ...114

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
HOT) Field Flower ....107 

..107

1 14 1 New York Divides Double- 
Header With Pirates, While 

Chicago Downs 
Boston.

ft-
Oracle. Curious. Sir 

4.Mincemeat and J. H. Barr alio ran. 1 1

KING EDWARD RESULTS. THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
18 BLOOB ST. I.
Phone North 3300.

<

GL.A* GAMES 
ON SATURDAY

Can’t Stop Red Sox 
Collins in Form

MEN:
KING EDWARD PARK, Montreal,

Aug. 22.—The races here to-day result
ed as follows:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs:
1. St. Avano, 115 (Jensen), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Mattie L., Ill (Matthews), 4 to 1,

3 to 2 and 2 to J.
3. Michael Rice, 111 (Russell), 6 to 5,

1 to 2 and out.
Time, .59.' Queen of the Turf. Mo

hawk Queen. Good Night, I See It and 
Don’t Forget also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse *400. 
for 3-year-o-lds and up. about 5 fur
longs:

1. Veno Von, 105 (Russell), 4 to 5, 2 
to 5 and out.

2. Christmas Daisy, 101
2 1-X to 1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Calypte, 107 (Matthews), 4 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time, .58 f-b. Pony Girl, Irlshtown,
Lyne and Sabo Blend also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, purse $400. 
for colts and geldings, 3-year-olds and 
up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Johnny Wise, 106 (Willis). 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

2. Calethumplan, 95 (Montour), 2 to 
1, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Rldgeland, 103 (Jensen), 3 to 5, 1
to .3 and out. .

Time. .58. Tofy Tolton. John Marre, 
and Oakley also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse *300, 
for /-year-olds and up. about 5 fur
longs: £ V' !

1. Warper, 111 (Russell), 3 to 5 and
"4 ' I. } -, , : ’

2. Tee May. 109 (Matthews). 4 to 1,
6 to 5 antr-l to 13.

3. Miss Cardigan. 106 (Montour). S to 
1. 3 to 1 and 3 60 2.

Time. .59 2-5.' Doris Ward. Matt 
O’Connell and Joe Rose also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. ■ for 3- 
year-olds and up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Double Five, 111 (Russell), 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Booby. 103 (Hodge), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

3. Grace Me, 103 (Montour), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 3. At St. Louts.—Brooklyn pounded Steele

1 Time. .59 4-6. Judge Howell. Doll and Geyer at will, while Ylngl'ng was 
I Baby, Lydia Lee and Tiger Jim also steady after the first inning. St. Louis 
ran." losing the opening game, 9 to 5. The

1 SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles: j score : R.H.E.
1. Mvrtle Marion. 107 (Matthews), 2 ’ Brooklyn ...................00400003 2—9 15 1

to 1. " |St. Louis ...................3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-5 10 3
Ba tteries—Tingling and Erwin ; Steele, 

Geyer and Wingo.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently ctlred. Call 

Medicine mailed In plain 
DR. STEVBN6OM, 171 Kin*

dr. or write, 
package, 
gt. East. Toronto.

At Chicago.—Chicago hit three Boston 
pitchers all over the lot and won the 
opening game of the series, 17 to 5. Chi
cago’s victory, coupled with New York’s 
even break with Pittsburg, enabled the 
locals to gain half a game on the lead
ers. The margin between the two teams 
ie now four games.

Extra basf lilts, daring base running 
and double plays were teatures of the 
game.
Chicago .

(Jensen), Boston ..
Batteries—Cheney and Archer; Cotter, 

Brown, Hess, Kroh and KUng and Gowdy.

........ 7 7 6»
........ dr. W
....... 8 din
..... dr- M 
........
1.... dr.

MW1) ..................... dr.1
Î.2P/4, 2.21%. 2.25.
Is heats, purse *260:

lie Loud) ........ 1
L (Goff) ..... 
i (troyer) .,
Pierce)
irrett) A........
■ Henderson) >
fey) ................
ill) .....................
Try) .......... .
1.2714 , 2.24%, 2.26.

ed7 »
The two C.L.A. games on Saturday wil-l 

’be as follows: Seniors—Eatons at 
Kitts: President Kelly has appointed E. 
Doyle of Newmarket as referee, 
over v. J-Iespëler. A return game of the 
Junior semi-final ^11] be played at Hes- 
peler. The team has agreed on F. Doyle 
as referee/1 On Wednesday. Aug. 28, Fer
gus will play Owen Sound In the interme
diate semi-final at Owen Sound, with a 
return game at Fergus booked for Sept. 
4. The Mainlands and the St. Catharines 
Juniors will meet next week, the place 
and date to be decided by _the president.

Red Sox shut out 13»7tfAt Boston—The 
Cleveland 9 to 0. Collins allowed but two 
hits, while Boston, knocked both Kahler 
and Mitchell from the box. Score:

RICORD’S which" will permanent
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No

3 3St.
lali SPECIFIC & cute

eet. Stricture,
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signa,tureon every bott.’o- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies Without avail will not bedlsap 
pointed in this #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s fîituc Stone, Elm Stkset, 
Cor. Tbrauley»- Toronto-

Han-
KEEP RIGHT ON WINNING.

ROCHESTER, Aug. 22.—Covington’s

R.H.E.
. 2 6 3 0 3 1 0 0 x— 9 10 2 

0 00000000—0 2 5

t
.Boston .......
Cleveland

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan; Kah-j 
1er. Mitchell. Walker. Garish and Adams.

At Philadelphia—Pnlladelphia won two 
games from ».. I-ouis, the scores being 
2 to 1 and 3 to 1. The opening contest 
was won in the ninth inning on Collins’ 
single, a pass and Strunk’s single. The 
home team bunched their hits in thp se
cond game. Scores:

First game—
St. Louis ...............
Philadelphia ........ 10000000 A—

•Batteries — Hamilton and, tiC:
Srpwn. Bender and Egan.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis ................. 000000100-1 7 1
Philadelphia ....... 10000011 x— 3 5 3

Batteries—Baumgartner and Alexander; 
Plank and Lapp.

At New' York—Chicago defeated New 
a»:ore of 9 to 4.-. Score: R.H.E.

: <5 0 0 0 1 1 4-0- 9 13- 1
.U 1 0 0 0 200 0 1— 4 10 2

Iji* t 1u Score :4 « R.H.E.
...2 0 1 3 0 4 5 2 «—17 17 4
...0 00000023—5 6 2

dr.
dr. i
dr. POOR OLD 8KEETER81

BUFFALO, Aug. 22.—Jersey City was 
off to a good start of four rung, but 
Vlebahn and big helpers were unable to 
hold this 
them in the
crease their lead until .the .end. Score:

Buffalo- A.S. R. H . O. A. E.
Trueedale, 2b. .
Deinlnger, If. .
McCabe, rf. ...
Murray, cf. ...
Bues, 3b................
Beck, 4b. .......
Stark, sg...............
Mitchell, -c. ....
Ewing, j...............

Totals ...................... 33
Jersey City—.

Tlionev, if. ...
Breen, 2b...........
Kelly, rf. .....
Barrows, cf. ..
Knight, lb.
Purtell, 3b. ...
Janvrln, ss. ..
Wells, c...............
Vlebahn, p.
Schlafly, x ....

dr. ’
4 «R

At Pittsburg.—Pittsburg won the first 
game of a doubleheader by 3 to t and 
New York the second by 8 to 6. The 
Pittsburgers hit Mathewson opportunely 
and won the first, altho. the New York 
team made a grand finish and came near 
gaining the victory. Wagner was the 
star of the game, getting two singles and 
a double, and scoring two runs.

In the second game the New York team 
had two batting rallies, one at the start 
and the other at the finish. They made 
13 hits foùa total of 24 bases. Pittsburg 
tied the score by hitting Marqua id hard 
in the seventh inning. In the next Inning, 
however, the Glams had their second 
batting rally, getting two singles, a dou
ble and a triple off Warner. Wagner 
made a home run in the ninth. Scores:

First game- R.H.E.
Plttsbijfhr FT............. ..0011010» «—3 F 2
New Yofkt ............10000000 1-2 6 2

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson:Mathew
son, Crandall and Myers.

Second game—
Pittsburg .................. 10000 1 30 1—6 16 3
New York ...............0 2 0 2 0 1 0 3 0-8 13 0

Batteries—Hendrix, Warner, Cole and 
Gibson: Marquard and Myers.

Mansfield, b.h. (Oox) ................ ,
Grand Oaera, b.h. (Snow) ..........
Knight Onwardo. b.h. (Ray) ... 
Stetbrlno Lad, ch.h. (Rodney)... 

Time, 2.07 1-4, 2.06 1-4, 2.07.

R.H.E.
000000 100—1 6 2 

2 8 1 
rlchell;

advantage, Buffalo passing 
second and continuing to In-

ton Fifty Down. Newark Again To-day.
The Leafs and Indians will hook up to

day In the second game of the series at 
the stadium at 3.30. Drucke wll) likely 
do the pitching for the Leafs, while 
Wyaet Lee will probably be on the 
mound for the visitors. The seats are 
on sale at 117 Bay street and 33 West 
King street. Seats may also be had at 
these two places for the game to-morrow 
and for the convenience of the fans, both 
offices will he kept open until 10 o'clock 
to-night.

The Philadelphia Americans, who won 
two games .yesterday, will be here for an 
exhibition game on Sept. 9, the scat sale 
for which will go on sale Monday morn
ing at the usual places.

ram the Hamilton Tnwtll 
Club visited the R-C-i S 

>n Wednesday for a fries* 
R.C.Y.C. winning by* 

ire’ was as follows:
— R.C.Y.C. —
..V./16 H. T^Wilson ...A 

Charles Reid

A.B. 
.......... 4
l'2

O. A. E. 
.3 .3
0 1 , I 3 t 4

a * «
3 1
1 1

1 5.. 3 44 9 i4 a 1'.1; 43 *
" ':! 6 . 14........21 J. Haywood

..,*..11 G. E. Boulter . 
10 J. W. Mitchell

•IV4York by
Chicago ...............
New Ycrk .........

Bat e les—Tavio . Walsh and Sdhalk:
TTgrhop and Sweeney.

At Washington—Boti 1 Hughes and Mul
in' were driven f:o 11 the box. but Wlllet 
proved a bettor relief man than Vaughn 
and Detroit won easily by 9 to S. Score :

R.H.E. „ , ,,
Detroit ............... 42'0 02001.6- 9 15-3 County Orange Baseball.
Washington ......... 003200010—6 9 2 The County Orange Young Britons. No.

Batteries—Willett. Mullin and Rocher; 40. will play No. 92 a game of baseball at 
Htighes. Vaughn and Henry. Dufferln Grove on Saturday at 4 p.m.

I0........ 4 O

........ 33 *
A.B. R. 

... 4 0
........ 4 1

. 1 1 0 0
I

27: out. 8 U 
A.B. R. H.

Total .... mm,, 9........75 O.
v2 0 

1 1=» . 4 2....
■ftf, 10 14 1

0 18 2
1 10 1

4 ’ 0 1 1 1
4 0 1 4 2
4 (V <1 4 »
.30100 
1 0 0 0 * 0

4 1 0t X4 0 0X4 004
a :1 .4R.H.E. 4 ‘ 2
1J. 4 .1

% 1 4
«♦.. 0..109 j111 .36 2 8 24 8 3

xBatted for Covington In 9th.
Rochester ..................0 0 2
ProvidenceBKKBBI.

Two base hits—Lellvelt. Sbean. Elston. 
Three, base lilts—Dolan. Lellvelt. Ward.

1 Sacrifice fly—Conroy. Stolen bases—Mar- 
! tin. Conroy, Osborn 2. Double plav-Mar- 

.*W4 tin to Johnston to Ward. First b»«c on 

..HI errors—Rochester t. Providrr-p 7. Bases 
on balls—Off Covington 4. S’vuck out— 
Bv Keefe -t. by Fovlneton R. Left <yi bases 
—Rochester «. Providence 7. Umpires— 
Nallin and Carpenter. Time 1.15.

Totalsi n 235 5 9Totals .;
xBatted for Vlebahn in 9th.

Buffalo ...................... 3i 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 «—8
Jersey City ............ 4 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0—5

Bases on balls—Off Ewing 3, off Vle
bahn 3.
Vlebahn 3.
Thoney, Murray. Domineer. Beck. Sacri
fice fly—Bues. Ewing. Sar-rifl"j• hit—Ew- 
ng. First on-errors—Jersey City 1. Left 

on bases—Buffalo 7, Jersey C'ty 5, Dou
ble plnv— Janviln. Knlghi nnd Wblls. Wild, 
pitch—Ewing. ■ Passed lia Ils—Mitchell 
Umpires—Gqthrlé and Mullin. Time Î.20.

Parkviews vs. Little York,
Utile Yorks their re-

■
iiiiiiiiiniinnnmniiii| 213 *-S

010 100 0—2Fred Lev)
Ponkatgsset...............107 Philopena ........
Roxie Brown......107 Lady Robbins ..*102
Johnnie Harris....110

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
Dipper...........................*38 Smirk
Isabel Casse........... 109. Glipian ...
Cansize...............   .111 Argonaut

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
Monkey...................... «1C2 Lelaloha .................. 102
Little Erne............... .hCT Strlte .......................... 107
First Aid..................... i07 Tom Thompson. .107
Nada Mas................... V7 Sb. GrueoIngcr....1l2

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell
ing :
Rlnda.......................... *107 Dorothy Webb ..107
D of Bridgcw.ater.1R» Cutfvhunk ............... 109
Faneull Hall.......... 109

I-f "A!> Struck out—By Ewing 6. by 
Two ba«e • hits—McCabe,:I' /Éggta : Irf mm 2. c:a iso wary. 11^ f Russell). 2 to 1. j

3. frolconda. 110. 4 to 1.
Time. 1 .SO 4-5.

1
: .'.nitMonsieur X.. Coal- 

shoot. and Naughty T^ad also ran.ii ! i: VJ At Cincinnati.—Philadelphia won the 
I fir» game of the series from Cincinnati, 

3 to 1. S-ore : R.H.F..
Philadelphia ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 4 0
Cincinnati ................. 0 01 00000 0—1 9’ 0

Batteries—Seaton. Flnneran and Dooin; 
Benton and Clarke.

! ig; It I, ?..» *i.' i
Æj AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE.1 r

*ill E-xeter Tournament.
EXF.TER. Aug. 22.—Rain 'nterfered 

with the bowling toumajnent this after
noon, but tbe Bawden Tronhy event went 
Into the finals, which will bh olayed to
morrow morning between MdTaggart of 
Blvth and McDonell of Henaall. The re
sults to-day were :

—Bawden Trephy—3rd Round— 
Blyth—

Langford................... 13 McTaggart
London- 

12 Stevenson
mi Hensall—
W. Ament.................7 McDonell ..................... 14

Seafofth
Best......!

\r. The sale at Maher s Horse Exchange 
yesterday was exceptionally good for this 
season of the year.. Over 70 ner cent, of 
the horses on hand were m«nosed at 
either by auction or by private sale. The 
horses offered were of the usual high 
standard and were rapidly picked up by 
those who were looking for such stock. 
The sale was composed also of a number 
of serviceably sound workers entered for 
absolute sale by city firms. These were 
rapidly sold under the auctioneer's ham
mer. „

Some out of town buyers were : C. C. 
Stevens. Picton: J. Montgomery. Hamil- 

M. Will’s. Aurora: E. G. Law,

Parkviews play
turn game in the Ontario semi-finals on 
Parkviews* ground (Lapptn avenue and 
Ward street* oh Saturday. This game 
promises to be a hotly contested one, aa 
the Yorks latve a two-goal lead on -the 
round, but the Parka are confident of 
victory, as fheir minds are made up to 

. .18 have the T. & D. represented in the On
tario Junior ' finals. . The following will 

...13 represent Parkviews: B. Stewart, J. Mc- 
Clfmont, W. Forsythe, A. Atkinson, A. 
Scott, T. Goodwin. F. Delsdon, G. Fpr- 

E,veter— sythe, G. Brvcc, W. Waring, D. Marshall.
...............15 Snell ................13 Reserves: W. Stewart, J. Duncan. Klck-

—Semi-Finals— i off at 2.15 p.m. All lover»? of football will
P'vth— London— ! do well to nay the. Parkviews' groOrtds

IPTiee-rt..............16 St*ven«0*> ...'............. ! a visit, on ffi'ture'ev. If they wafit it) se»
Seafort.i— j the me'n atuactlnn in the football line.

McDonrdl..................1$ R-'st ................. ....w . Mr. S. Barks will handle the game. Tak •
—South Huron Trophy—2nd Round— 3 Carlton car to I.appln avenue grounds. 

Lucknow— on; block west
Murdock......................12 Horn ......................... "4

T alng of Rldgetown. a bye.
Seaforth—

Greigz.......I . _ .. ,
Brown of London won from eon or 

Lucan by default.
Clinton—

1
I’1 ’ilV

I Played a Tie Game.
Three rinks from the Canada Lawn 

Bowling Club visited the R.C.Y.C. lawn 
bowlers on Tuesday for a friendly game, 
which resulted In a tie. The score was 
as follows:

Canadas.
A.S.Wlgmore
E.McLean.................. 13 Geo. Chisholm ..16
C.T. Price 

Total..

r|At King Edward Park.
KING EDWARD PARK. Montreal, 

Aug. 22:—Entries for to-morrow are as 
follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, about 5 
furlongs :
Icicle........
Sun Guide................103 Decorous
Stavano

0 London—

t R. C. Y. C.
12 Charles Reid ....13 Mitchell—

Elliott............
Seaforth—ays . 100 Cedar Green ... .100

.20 W. C. Brent ....i« 
45 Total ...................... la

107
109107 Pass On

Ralph Lloyd..............HO W. L. Buckner...112
Den t Forcet...........715

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. sei'ln~ about furlonee •
T-a/Tv- Hughes
P»ny Girl........
Jim Milton...
Johnn'" Wise.......... HI,

THIRD R XCE—Fdur-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6)i furlongs :
Von Lear..........117 Txiuis Descog ....114
Frog..........
Chemulpo

#j ream, what 
ri a supply of

ton: J.
DavlSvUle: F. E. Hopner. Downsvlew.

Pom» cl tv buyers were : The T. F a ton 
r«i„ T.td.: The Harry Webb Co.. T.td : 
Dr. Stephen*. R. ,C. C„-~I, t.’n» F’rst- 
h-eoh Box i-o..
Glaser. v> Edmonds. ***. P 
Purvis. Wrv Lee’on. Mr 
Musvrove Too? Forsyth. M. Coher., the 
Standard Fuel Co.

v\N\ *
,i"> I.11' A-athe .

.10’ P'drelancl ..

.105 Golden Ruby ....109

Hcnsal1—
Frp"». -T. 

F.

J. 1(K |0 \Ii Lucknow—
At the Best Hotels 4

Winnipeg .Wanderers.
Wednesday next- Will witness the ar

rival In Toronto of the Winnipeg Wan
derers' cricket eleven, who are due to 
play Toronto oh Monday end Tuesday 
Sept. 2 and 3. for the championship o* 
Canada and the possession of the. J. Rosa 
Robertson Cup. To-night (Friday) tho - 

London— team and the members of other Winnipeg
13 Heaman ..................... 11 clubs will visit the Opheum in Wlnni-

Cllnton— peg, In a body its a kind of send-off. and
14 Hoover ............12 will be entertained by the management

Hensall— „ The Wanderers are used to matting
........If 3d lew .............. . •> 1.13 wickets and In order to become accus-

Lucknow— , tomed to the turf wickets of Toronto,
9 'Urn ................... .. . Roseds'c has arranged to play them or

•Third Ri”rd— . u-s’ar. Aug. 29, and have also fixed
.. >’- r.row— . 1 up a ea/ne for them with St. Albans on

I L-’n- .. .................19 Hern ............................. 11 the F-liSty, ahd dh Saturday HamUtoh.
v» Seaforth— Lonion. u-’u probably be met at -Mimico, as the

’ ” Gr-*”....................... ’•••' Stratford—........ Hamilton ground 1» required for sport* _

Exeter- 
30 Bawden .Dovercourt Cricket Club. ”

DovercoUrt C. C. play their last 
scheduled league game on Saturday 
afternoon In Dovercourt Park, when 
they meet St. Edmunds. Their team 
•will be: Hammond. Gray. Butterfield. 
Watson. Henderson. Jack Larmouth. 
Rothwell. Carter. Blackwell. Smith and 
Fowler.

1141 113. Oakley .
112 Tee May

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up! selling, about 5 furlongs :
MatttO’ConneH. .TU «even-on...

Doris Ward..............109 Watch Me ......4111
Joe Rose................... 114 Bay of Pleasure.,105 ” K„,ér_
Christmas Daisy..103 Boray ........................105 Taman ii ...

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up, riodcrlch— 
about 5 fdrlongs : McDiarmid ..
Viley............................1<V> Stel Cliff ................. 108 London-
Doll Babv....;....... 110 1 a Sa Ja ......... :..112
Th« G«rrtln=r......... 112 Fun<lara<-tial ...112 F.,;t>orfi_

STXTïT R'CF—Four-year-old? end up. ii-ru-5 -.........
«••VJnv ’ *-*f m’’e« : i *

’ w w Sabbatb...*1'’’ ’ G'’cor.'’? ...
; Tond»- ..............*■* F^nv Coi'ins
i Mvrtle Marion....’"*' <~a?fowary
I Now Stav.:....... .107 Tiger Jim .

*App*-cntlce allowance of five pounds | 
allowed.

.19i
112,4

When you order a bottle of Ale, tell the waiter you want
ada’-ê

Beer

datable, and TV 
if alcohol.

Dashwood— 
21 Hoffman ... 

Stratford-
17l,J

Cosgrave’s 13 King
I

Must Win Two.
While Toronto? look to bave th* B’g 

Four lacrosse chamnionshln sewed u-. 
tley are Lnot y»t out of the wood? bv I 
ar»ip mean*. ?s tb«v’ have to wir t^'O of ! 
•he!- rem«’n!ne four ' cr to D-d tl’.r 

K I honrrr. To-—orrow* * t*-«.y. roe-M To "—. 
g ■ W*h.« at the Poach md the -nt:"i',''a«If ] 
H —111 re-ollert the tight -ime tba* *’••■> iti- 
« | r’lflu? -or-e th» blvo «h'rt? ou their las! 
m appearance c.t the Roach.
» Mareerr Querr’o of the islander? think? 
Z that his team will even go one better 
9 this time and give the Torontos tbe first 
K beating they have had this season on 
Z their own grounds. Anyway the fans
■ may rest assured that they will see a 
K good game to-morrow and one that will 
9 he full of thrills thru out The plan is
■ on sale at 146 Tenge-street

••"V-9ier. drink for ? ; 
j kit el y—just t; 
ire sterilized

x
%

Ha!f-and-Ha!f T?'» rise townT X

kmitary and ii he Beer with thq fine, real flavor.

They’ll bring you a bottle off the ice, all dewy with cool 
moisture, if you ask for it at every first-class hotel.

If you want a supply for home roe telephone your dealer.

Cilnt-n—
St-versm.

Exeter-
11 K'-ic Killed In Ball came.

QUEBEC. Que., Aùg. 22.—While pUyrsg 
baseball on the esplanade, grounds, a 
younv man, named Arthur Pelletier, aged 
17, was struck on the back by a ball and 
knocked down. He was taken to the 
Jeffery Hale Hospital, where hs died, 

after h<s injvrtea

Goderich—
............14 McD’armld

Lucknow—
Exhibition Ticket*. ! Temarm...

The exhibition • “slx-for-a-d»llar“. LoiWon- 
tfckete are sold out as far as the city ‘-i^>*don_
Î» concerned, -but -these tickers can 1 Langfor(j........
ho had from A. F. Webster and Co., seaforth— . 
©orner Ktafcr and Tcoge-etreet*. Ament

or onto 15 Allen
Mitchell—

D 16 Elliott ... 
Exeter—

.14 Sn4l » Foon
i0

J1
»L

R ■ C C P YP 0 «it
Î À i

EATON’S

To-day's Entries

Toronto Driving Ciub
INC-AT-

HILLCREST PARK
(Bathurât Street)

RUNNING MEETING
Tuesday, Aug.

20th to 27th

Admission 50 cents
SAM’L MoBRlOE, President

•123468

Baseball Records
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FRIDAY MORNING6 AUGUST 33 igig T>THE TORONTO WORLD '*1 — 1 " ■
•w *»■

The' Taranto World Utittr^Jtb *ft .«sme<K UWt le th, ftr*t 
point and thé tltti polM in the game, 
ftdd the people are watching H nar
rowly.

The Mail has discussed the "general 
subject of the proposed increase of 
capital by the Canadian Pacific a Uttle 
eautlously, somewhat dexterously, and 
with the academic detachment of a 
professor lecturing hi* class upon «&£ 
causes and effects Of the Second Punic 
War. But-the melon is a preservt-day 
issue right here In Canada, which the 
government of the day may decide 
rightly or wrongly within a month or, 
a fortnight. Does The; Mail advise thé 
government to stay.. its hand .until par
liament has dealt with the question? 
Or, "to put it in another way, does Thé 
Mall think that under any circum
stances or conditions, the application 
should toe granted by the. government 
behind the back of parliament?

It Should not be difficult for The Mall 
to answer this question. ’

TWO DArS’ .
* Bo»*- BeffUp* sâlrtw-Néglige Style, 

lines; regular up to 22. M, tor ....

judgment in terms Of settlement. E. 
C. Cattanach, for infants. Judgment 
granted in terms of consent minutes.

Hayes v. Garrick—Motion to continue 
injunction. Enlarged one week.

Welsh v. Bailey—Motion for Injunc
tion. Enlarged one week.

Bqhrer v. Crown Portland Cement 
Co.—É. G. Long, for receiver. Applica
tion by receiver for order appointing an 
expert to advise receiver. Frank Mc
Carthy Cor plaintiff and defendant 
company. Enlarged until Sept. 19, to 
enable receiver to call a meeting of 
bondholders and submit statement, 
etc.

Williams v. Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric—Frank McCarthy, for plaintiff 
and defendants. Motion for order for 
confirmation of settlement. E. C. Cet- 
tanaoh, for infanta Settlement ap
proved, Money to be paid Into court 
and apportionment to be determined 
hereafter .

Pritchard v. Clark—J. M. Godfrey, for 
plaintiff. Motion- experte by .plaintiff 
for Injunction restraining defendant 
from carrying on milk business con
trary to agreement. Interim injunction 
refused. Leave to serve notice of mo
tion for to-morrow.

T* ElT'.’
At Osgoode Hall jSHIRT SALEÇOUiîDBD 1880. ..

A Morning Newspaper Published " 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
MAIN 5308—-Private Exchange con

necting sH departments.
$3.00

Will p«,y for The Daily World for one 
rear, delivered in the City'Of Toronto; 
or by mail to'.any address in Canada, 
Great Britain er the United States.

$2.00 ‘
will pay. for the Sunday, World for ené 
year. toy mail to any address in Canadi. 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Tftronto 
or for " sale b’$- "'ill "irewsdeaters and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

;k
soft and stiff cuffs; broken 75c

3 Dozen Esgll.h Tennis Shirts—White, Cotella and striped, sflfc cn_ 
striped; slightly sailed; regular up to 21.66. for ................

7 Dose™ English Wash Ties—Colored And plain whit*; regular up 25c
to 95c; now .................................. ... :J., * for «»**

» Dtwsen Exeelda Handkerchiefs—Colored borders and centres, all «Ce 
good patterns; regular 15c; now.................... :......... .....S for “«'•

8 Dozen Fine Wool English Taffeta Shirts—Soft double cuffs;
regular 22.50, for ............................................ .. ...

See our Sweater Costs—Regular 24.00, for.. . . ,y....

h *«61 * it*Aug. 22, 1912. 
Judges’ Chambers.

. Before Mulock, C.J., E.D.
Thomson v. Thomson—R.. L. McKln- 

ncm (Guelph) for defendant. Motion 
by defendant for order for stay of pro
ceedings upon bail bond until appeal 

. to divisional court Is beârd. F. Ayles- 
: worth, for plaintiff, contra. Motion 
dismissed with costs.

! Jacques Estate Vi C. P. R.—J. D. 
Spence, for railway company. Motion 
by railwa y company for leave to pay 
22500 into court as security. W. A. 
Skeans, for plaintiff. Order granted.

Re Cross—E. C. Cattanach. for W. 
I. Ellison. Application by executor for 
leave to pay a legacy of $1000 Into 
court, in favor of infant. Order grant-

»

wII ’7

m
1.60wh\ Mirf-*
2.00

WREYFORD A CO„ 85 King St. West L
1 1.les’■ i

! THE* CEMENT INDUSTRY.

Editor Worid: '8ome months ago the 
minister of finance, the Hon. W. T. 
White, wtih the consent of the govern1- 
ment, passed an order in council allow
ing American cement to come into the 
Dominion of Canada by lowering the 
duty one-half, and gave as their ree- 
eons that the great west was short of 
thé material, and that our factories 
were unable to meet the demand. Some 
of the Ontario papers went so far as to 
«ay that» the cement industry could 
stand it and qualified their statements 
by referring to .the Canada Cement 
Company as being _> huge merger and 
Paying dividends on watered stock.

The writer lo.this article has nothing 
to say about the Canada Cement Com
pany as he • is not acquainted or In
terested in that great corporation. I 
apeak for the independent companies 
outside the merger. There le quite a 
number of them, every one built and 
financed with money from the pockets 
of farmers and business men all over 
the province of. old Ontario, and when 
I say to the press that hardly one of 
those independent companies is paying 
a reasonable dividend on the capital 
invested (most of them are paying no
thing to the Shareholder»), and when I 
say that Î 'know' one independent com
pany having an output of over one thou
sand barrels a day, which very company 
hais paid no dividend for several years, 
and yet has been compelled to cut its 
price ten to fifteen cents a barrel in 
order to allow American cement to 
come into this country to compete with 
otir own made article which is being 
produced in*1 our own built factories 
and by our own men in our own vil
lages and towns; and realizing that the 
result of this order of the government 
has been to dose down some of the 
mills while thé rent of them which are 
pounding away will be able to com
fort the shareholders that no dividend 
will be paid, for 1912, I say I am amazed 
at the action of the government in let
ting qpwn the bars and helping to 
market the American product. There 
are several mills in Michigan, New,' 
York- and Pennsylvania, close to On
tario, and those mills have been able to 
ship- their cement to nearby points and 
by so doing talqp the money out of the 
pockets of 'the men and women of this 
province who built those Ontario mills, 
now to be left idle, as some of them

have no fault to find with the trustees 
of the General Hospital, who have 
managed that institution according "to 
the present theories of hospital, man
agement with great success, and we 
erasure they will toe,equally.successful 
in the management of the new hospi- 
tal. What we desire Is a change in 
conditions of admission and manage
ment such as have been riiade in many 
of the very best hospitals in Britain 
and elsewhere. The phrase about the 
hospital and undertakers arose very 
innocently, one speaker remarking that 
the refusal to allow the family Sector 
to follow the patient into the hospitals 
has given rise to the phrase tha.t these 
hospitals were "feeders for undertak
ers." No delegate said or implied that 
the Genera! Hospital was that.

We objected (o the large wards be
cause it is impossible to secure the 
quiet or the attention which nattent»
absolutely require. Neither is H possi- I Amount of security being fixed upon 
ble with large wards for hospital au- and paid in warrant to Issue, 
thoritles to classify patients properly. J*e Atlin v. C. L. O. & W. Ry.—J. D.

The changes which we ask for are Spence for railway company. Appllca- 
that the institution be conducted as a tion* by railway company for warrant 
civic hospital by trustees appointed, in f6v Possession of certain lands. Janie* 
the whole or large majority of them, Pearson, for landowner. Upon payment 
by the city council ; that patients who lnto court of $4000, warrant to issue, 
are paying the whole or part of their Maxwell v. C. L. O. A W. Ry.—
maintenance shall have the- right to J D.;Spence for railway company. Ap- 
be attended by- their own doctor. plication by railway company for war-

It is interesting to note that during rant for possession under Railway Act. 
the past few years the charges for pay Owner in person, contra. Upon pay- 
patients- to the city and to others have ment of 20000 into court, warrant to go. 
risen from forty cents per day to fifty He Crahme y. C. L. O. & W. Ry.—J. 
cents, then to seventy cents and now D- Spence, for railway company. Ap- 
to one dollar, and in each case only Plication by railway company for war- 
patients paying more than these sums met for possession. A. M. Peterson 
had the right to have their own doctor (Cot-surg) for owner, contra. Upon' 
attend them. payment of $8000, warant to issue.

The orders for which we are acting Re Vanmeer, re Ostrom, re Ketche- 
h*ve a membership In this city of over son, re Williams—J. D. Spence, for rail- 
50,000, paying annually, exclusive of w*y company in each case. Motions 
their share of the taxes, about 224,000 for warrants for possession. Upon con- 

■ among the city hospitals. sents and payment In of amount agyeed
We also shall insist that no member upon in each case, warrants granted, 

of our order'shall be a "clinic” without 
the consent,of the patient or of the 
party responsible for the payment of 
the fees charged for such patient. We 
are prepared to discuss very fully this 
question of “clinics," should it arise, 
but on this matter of the attendance 
of our owil doctor and of “clinics" we 

determined to take a stand along 
the lines, here indicated.

During the whole evening no word 
derogatory of the doctors profession
ally was said. What was pointed out

have been during the season. Doubt- t1îlCt°r8 J?\°vU.ld,be 7n the
less the Canada Cement Company can i_ fh_ „ and this is the rule
Stand it as they havu» many paying pro- over „.h„b ?? *7 f3 *5* world 
positions, tout we musl remember the a_ed institutions dre man-
aeveral millions of dollars invested in wiat **, Pointed out,
the Independent companies that are higher a* <torto^é !^at the
Paying no dividends and how this ac- feLlOn the ttmrsi^fulnf-ln Ms pr1?" 
tion of the government hits the poor general! vl« business man he
hto money" ** “has been alleged that we take this

I claim there was no need for this medlca^men6 Thisais°»hsoli?t1f?r’intIed 
dyaetic measure going in force. The- rect. The; pcor.'
west - said they were Short of cement, amongst US for a lon**whfîc1<>îî!i*CUi?ed 
-The mill? of Ontario answered toy say-'- has-simcIv Neen b a ^cI oning their storehouses were full and that tKd Geneml t
that they were able to fill all the or- to be vacated 1 ^ about
dors-as fast as cars and ships coul* been under «scusslon ^hn^^ "eVer 
be placed to carry it westward, and yet We have not asked their*1 »*îî«rWCtÛr!li 
the government encouraged the United they certainly never-6 preyed their 
States mille to run their factories and views retarding tbêir tlielr
flood”this Country with their surplus the hespftals on us eXC,USl<K1 
cement at. the expense of our own local The views we have here 
factories. The result has been that the we shall press with vigor and^fve ™ 
consumer has paid about the same doubt that our ward LwSSiom Jm 
price. The; large American contractors be able to enlist the heartiert 
in ithe Dominion of Canada have, in pathy of every aldermam^wtil 
my opinion,- been the greatest gainera the vast majority of the medte» i as doubtless most of their contracts' feseion. medlèal pro-
were taken early in the- season and" 
naturally they would get a 
u.hder the lower duty clause.

I travel over a good part of Canada 
and I have heard no cry about the 
price of çeiîient being too high. About 
five years ago the price was much 
higher and I remember I used about 
six carloads for ray own building and 
paid over two dollars per barrel and 
did not grumble, but the c Aient

several in which heavy odds may be jmade in Ontario and that means a
laid without risk of loss. They are ! gr^tt deaUt0 ,tbe Province of Ontario

. J :ajn<* the Dominion of Canada. If we 
Varieties of solitaire or patience. In - were getting anything ln return from

. JFl government î racing never back a horse tliat you I Uncle Sam -there might be some excuse
ci*. ming-the Cana JUn- Pa-" are not riding yourself.' This~is the fo,i this concession made by the gov-

nc Raul way Company to cut »n i * .. . . . , eminent. Buit their bars are so hdgh
divide a $60,000 000 melon i °n y Way ttx ellmittiaJte 1,16 race risks, that we get nothing in return,
stockholders arinm» ^ ,ong lts ! The doubt that remains is whether you If we were to listen to all the calls 
of The Mon » oditorial page | can collect your. bet If you win. In of 016 Kreat west we would 'be hum-
,. , . , 1 and Empire. Does The stocks never sell short' There is ab«n bugged s'ome of the time. I remember
Man advise the Borden government 8 abao about three years ago the great west
grant the application m t0 ■ utely no limit to the height to which advertised for forty thousand harvest-

tne company ; the Interests can bull stock. Never ere. I happened to be taking a trip
Hoes Th^ran^be^" VclZrs ^ ^ ^ Tfte^^Thnf

application should be dealt with h ■ it0 8tocks Lhat are paying four per cent, sand laborers from Ontario arrived
- representatives nf th ' 1 - DI : on your investment. If you buy ju- the)- found that they were deceived.

H ^ ' 16 *toPle. or doc* dicioush- the chances -are von Thousands of them who had money toH agree w,th The Financial Post, that 1 i „ cimnees are jou ^«1^. tl)eir tlckeita returned, while others
such sacred subjects as freight rar-s1 * 1 flVe rears' lt you buy worked for any kind of wages they Despite the fact that the musicians

- and stock "issues ,ho„ia ' . v ‘"s »n margin the chances are- ail in the could get and some came back in cattle declared «,>, . c,ansdied Z , Î" ?hould 'V>t be "ban- other direction cars, and no amount of-advertising-will ^ that 11,6 orchestras of the
e about in parliament" ? ------------------------------- fool the boys of Ontario again. Of Prinoe8® and Royal Alexandra Theatres’
Mr. Barden will return from Britain Music hath chirms to soothe the sav- course, the west is a great country had compromised with the manage

uZ0U,V°r lnf0rmati0n *nd adyl« age breast' but Shakspere b8d notWn* tomeÆbtoriethebytato®ontot^U“ ment$ °f tW Rouses on the advance 
upon this supreme issue of railway t0 about orchestra performers" this grent Dominion and that all the oc the former schedule, bringing the 
rates and railway mqlons. He will , ,t;. . provinces from the Atlantic to the Pa- Pay of musicians in these eight p—-
And many. Conservative papers gagged THE REAL C.P.R, MELON one grea't chain -Unking us formance* a week houses up ta 218 10
and muzzled. The tongue of The Man. Ttto ha. been one ef thé orch**ra of the Royal ’ '

° e''eT' lla-5.to^en. loosened, altho w* I c,. . ... strongest supporters of the Conserva- working last night, and the
cannot admit thaKit "talks right." The"! ®p:aughne-R- presidènt of the C. P. five party for thirty-six years, giving association declared that ,h , 
first thing the *o-eVnmen, a . ’ ■ R<, announced a day or two before the his first vote in favor of .-the National ' ared that tho>" knew
mfae is wheth^lTm Vr T'P4**'' 0f tbe ^dia, notice of the Holley launched to- the late Sir John «y settlement. TH'* same

r .18 " heth.er it will pass on the0 d r P R , Macdonald'and ever since as a farmer answer was received from th’ n wv
-application of the cUdian Pacific b»-’ P Pf ^ P increase, that a butiness man advocating that Alexandra rheetA. k, 77 l V
hi.jd the‘.back of t I “*«*'«* has been decided on." And ; policy-Uanada for the Canadians I ! ALeXandra Theatre telephnt.
v„a rioa.4- s..., 7, ? . ye; at that very time the issue un- have waited .for somç time hoping that

.* tIosed doe*s-. or ""hettocr It will . dcubtedlv .had Men determined 1in-in 'someone of greater ability would take 
refer the whole question of railway : w Bfr «Jtois and the cw - »P matter, but I find this is an
rates and railway melons to th* -epre-4 c -, ‘e " ,V * " * e T C?“* of grreat fear, and I suppose some
sente,ivac ,r ,7- - “ - , P .trol—for the consent of the sharehold- of my friends will, road- me out of the
Mrt, , " 'f he pepT,e as tern bled ln ers is merely a matter of form. Inti- Conservative party but I must be true 
parliament. ^ntaiur Whii# rnmnrc nt to Tùy% conxictions f à,nd loyAI to the

With the financial aspectsof the deal * f? h rumors of the pro- Provlnce o( Ontario] and Dominion, of
ard the nretenc» 7 7 , , 1 Ksed increase were flying, the stock Canada John Joÿnt.

.... and the pretence that the melon, is toe- ln „.a relatively few months jumped'I Lucknow. Aug, 19. 1912,
and Z T- T beneftt of itbe PUWC from 17, fwhereit was at the iime of1
holders we'rwtii*h n*m °£ the t,te>ek" (he last stock Issue) to above 280, and
- iqers,. » e. v1,l have occasion to deal [ the-""insiders" who all iUong knew>-hat
hereafter. If. as The Mail appears to' was contemplated must have made a -n-ortd- w. a..,,. -„b
think, it would benefit the stockholders : P R temtaLn. to clear away "some mT 80UTH ^RKDALl RATEPAYERS’
to have this new capital stock sold at/ "meW’-going into the ptikwi of the ïttttâfl? ^ ASSOCIATION,
pnbhc auction, then the stockholders few favored Insiders and their friends to ward thl hosnua of the citv The ratepayers at «-nth r, u

‘ 'Z TJ™ ** PUM1: ‘n Pr0tes::^ n‘mavhb" tw” S ! and‘,b* m*dical These mir- «« t for c.rganica.ticn It
•gaintt t-hs proposed melon. B"hv. then.- ton tîbltef tout from '*ndfi”‘and1n*. have evidently arisen H*»- West Queen-street and “fitraÜ
does The" Mail represent" Thl nurelv ethical «tandnoini o M» ^ ,ï,ru rfP'-rts f" the press. It V a mar- : ?vfnue this-ertr/ng at s o’clock wh-n1

And to whom dees The Mail address to ufthe wto elransaction savors ^ VH'^V repCrts ^ the new «•ocÆX,^**
• ' a&aress. di*au«tinglv "high finance ” of accurate as .they were., for during \h* Presented for edepticn. a comm' i»

What is ‘the idea of "he C P R-to .Wf,,ipg th<“ busVn,fs was c-nduried ri'nsisting of G. Plunkett Magaw H

a<&ssus»v«ts «s «-vs?

in all pep
Regularly

■ $10.00 and/!/

Complete
Ycmflbbie Ladies’

ClotM
ed.1

Box v Box—E. C.' Cattanach, "for ad
ministrator. Application by adminia-' 
trator for order for leave to pay certain 
money» out of court for distribution. 
Order granted.

Re Sturdy—E. C. Cattanach for com
mittee. Motion for order "for 'payment 
out of certain moneys in court for 
maintenance. Order granted.

Re McMillan—E. C. Cattanach. for 
beneficiary. Motion for payment out of 
275' for maintenance. Order granted.

Re Hislop v. C. L. O. & W. Ry.—.1. 
D. Spence, for railway company. Ap
plication/for order for possession of 
certain lands under .Railway Act. E. 
G. Long, for owner and tenant. Upon

Subscribers are requested to-advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

IITjrr
withFRIDAŸ MORNING. AUQ- 23. 1912", iff servie

èélôrs.
Ing at $1

1 ■■■•'

•BBi
Audley Methodist Church will be held | . 
on the lawn<f Mr. Jclhn Puckrin, pearl 
the church.

Kf. Si THE MACDONALD BY-ELECjflON.
The next political contest will be in 

the electoral division of Macdonald, 
Man., where a vacancy in the parlia
mentary representation has been oc
casioned by the appointment of Mr. 
Wm. Staples to the .grain commission. 
"Billy" Stâples. as every one calls him 
in Manitoba, was “some campaigner," 
and carried the riding in 1904. 1908 and 
1911. At the last election he had reci
procity and the grain growers to 
tend with, but pulled , thrit.-wH*. Ml, 
majority. . . >.

Considerable interest attaches to the 
contest in Macdonald, and it is rumor
ed that Hon. Robert Rogers will elect 
the Conservative candidate by such a 
majority as to retrieve whatever pres
tige he may have lost in Saskatchewan. 
The Liberal candidate .is R. L. Rich
ardson, ex-M.P., and editor of The 
Winnipeg Tribune. In 1908, Mr. Rich-

MICAWBER’8 PHILOSOPHY OF 
LIFE.

There is a fine sermon ln The Globe 
on the folly of gambling, and some re
proaches for the police .on the exist
ence, in large numbers, of places and 
means of betting on the races. Ob
servers will note that the multiplica
tion of gambling places uptown has 
been coincidental with tihe abolition of

PICKERING.
’7, it. j ■

famoi;,i a pre-emir 
. uses, as 

Slaters, etj 
.wear weigj 

(8*4

A splendid program is 
being arranged, for the-pastor, Rev. D. 
E. Johnston, Who is at present a.way 
on holidays, will be home by then.

If.;

PILSENEkIAGE1)1 III 5
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ORE BOAT AGR0UMD AT S00 No better aid to 
digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli
cious. Relieves brain V 
fag. Bucks you 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.
The light beer in 

the light bottle. 2«

;ei

ibibookmaking at the AVoodbine. 
thing but public' opinion and education 
appears to, have any permanent effect 
on vice. All the legislation that Is 
adopted ia.. not ineffective, tout" to a 
large extent It merely changes the 
channels1 of vice. It Is only effective 
co far as It ^ves expression* to public

No ie In Direct Line of Vessels Passing 
In and Out of Canadian Locka.

SAULT STE, MARIE, Ont.. Aug. 22. 
—(Special.)—The barge William T; Sny
der of the Shenango Steamship Co.. 
Capt. Frank Ottt, master, went aground 
in. the river this afternoon opposite the 
foot of Bruce-atnoet Just after locking 
thru the Canadian'Canal. Several tugs 
have since been engag 
or to get her off, but it is still on and 
may have to be lightered .before re
leased. It may be that damage -to- the 
hull will necessitate her proceeding to 
a drydock for repairs. She carried 
11.000 tens of ope for Cleveland. The 
Snyder is 550 feet, long, with 56-foot 
heath, and is carrying a heavy cargo. 
She to in tiie direct line of vessels pasa- 
Ing In and out of the Canadian locks.

Single Court ------------------------ —.
Before Mulock, C.J;, E.D. BISHOPS COMING TO HELP WEST.

Cartwright v. Wharton—Motion en- . . —-------
larged until Sept. 12. ^LONDPN, Aug. 2*.-(C.A.P. Cable.)—The
..a—a s^s&swïnfisj1wrj

O’Neil v. Harper—Upon eoneent mo- ml.’l.tn'1 .""hfip' the'pfalri,”’prevîneef ot 
(ton stands until Sept. 16. , " Canada.

Re Finn Estate—F. Slattery, for 
Trust and Guarantee Co. Application 
by executors for leave to renew a cer
tain lease. E. C. Cattanach for offi
cial guardian. Enlarged one week.

Weir v. Stewart—Upon consent mo
tion enlarged for two weeks.

Shaw v. G. T. R. Co.—J.. M. Godfrey, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for

ii ! con-
-

thisI it
;

■i

:i $7.
opinion.

1Gambling is a universal evii, and 
only the “unco guld," like The Globe 
editorial staff, never take part in a 
race -pool Of buy ttoeks or a. raffle 

ardeon was the Conservative candidate ticket. The means of gambling are 
against J. G. Turriff in Asslniboia, and 
is perhaps not the strongest candidate 
the Liberals could have chosen.

The riding now includes a center of very wealthiest men have indulged In 
the City of Winnipeg, but the vote is*;the demoralizing ezol-tement. of the 
still mainly a rural"'ÿotè.1 Fârmers will chances of the turn of a card or the 
no doubt ask , Mr. Rogers where the 
Bordtn Government stands upon the 
proposed melon-cùttlng of the Canadian 
Pacifié Railway* Company, and 
his answer may hinge the result of. the 
election.

Upiffed in an endear-
f

!• boat!* 
neycom! 
riety, It 
n Shet 
ray of c 

$1.<W,
various, but the taete and the principle 
are alike. Nor is it the desire for 
wealth that leads men to gamble. The

pee
«

;

Gream| « 1
/-/it Cot

fall of a die. Their souls aire not big 
enough to have larger interests. They 
follow whiat attracts them, 

upon j But there can be no doubt that the 
i desire for sudden wealth has been tihe 
lure that has led many young men Into 
the "primrose path. To some extent 
parents are to blame for not more 
deeply impressing on their offspring 
the1 immortal philosophy of Wilkins 
Mtcawber. Esq., the principles of-which 
he found so much difficulty himself in 
following. Income, twenty shillings; 
expenditure, twenty shillings and six
pence; result misery. Income, twenty 
Shillings; expenditure, ' nineteen "shil
lings amd sixpence; result, happiness.' 
The men, or the men and Women S^ho’ 
live beyond--their Income are on ‘ the - 
high road to tragedy. Yeung wives 

stock well dis hale mueh responsibility in this, ctm- 
and irothing so help^ that d' " ne<!tlon' for the>" can restrain or etimu- 

tribution. as a repuution for hones't’v 'ate 0,6 extra.vagance of young hus- 
an<3 fair dealing on the part .oT those bandS tC> M extraordlb«ry extent, 
who are in control. New York Central .After a11' th-6re are ver>- few who are 
stock sold for years above par altho'i SiUy enough to go against the Ironclad 
paying a smaller dividend than West i*®* of thè business world about using 
ern Union stock "purchasable at Property not one’s own. The rules are 
than 81 cents, for the ' simple reason i>QU‘nd t0 ca'tch 70U BOOner lé-ter. It 
that small investors trusted Wm w is true some bi* men break -the rules
Vanderbilt and distrusted Jay Go 7 dn<r t1ie '"I'olation is condoned by other

Ohe can imagine how difficult1 't W® men ÏCr th6lr own interests, but 
would be to municipalize-thê Toronto 1 th*y mak* up ffif this by tenfold 
Railway Company if six thousand rat* ceverlty on Uie mt,e ones who may be 
Payers owned six million of "its t 7 foolish enoug'h to think they "have dis- 
end one may conjecture what advam’ ebvered a-precedent- '- ’ •
age might accrue to a big departtnen- If you muat gamble, there are some
*t?re from a popular bond or7tock is" *a'te rules- In oard games there afe

for outM ICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN

■

are MAIL

|i|

JOHN
SCOTCH WHISKEYDrives Burning Motor Into Forebay.

Niagara falls, Ont, Aug. 22.— 
(Special.)—When his auto caught fire, 
AVJitiam Pierson drove the machine in
to the Ontario Power Company’s fort- 
bay. With his four passengers Pier
son leaped from the motor before it 
leaped into the water.

: OWNERSHIP BY THE PUBLIC.
Paving the way to public ownership, 

perhaps postponing its arrival, is that 
phase of economic evolution described 
as ownership by the public. The great 
corporations are coming- into the pos- 
session of an army of the plain people; 
To-day great concerns like Swifts- and 
Armours arts no longer controlled by 
the families- whose names they bear, 
there are still railway kings in the 
United States, but the royal "families 
have disappeared from the railways.

Great, advantage comes to a corpora
tion from haring its 

' tribu ted

-Bottled la Scotland-Ixeluslvtly-I i-
i ■

f”Michie&Co.Lt<L
7 King St. West, Toronto
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Who is Your Customer ? TIE1! i .
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J“JAVE you ever met your real customer ?
Have your salesmen a speaking ac

quaintance with him ? Have you told him 
about the merits of your product ? Have 
you explained why he should
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bhour 
apd businj 
buld go n 
if- efforts 
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luld safe'I 
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J. L. Davidson,
Convener Of fraternal societies 

mittee.
A. W. Adams,

SecTetarj- of fraternal societies 
mittee.

Aug. 21. 1912.
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j . . - give your
goods the preference ? Have you done any
thing to stimulate his desire for your goods ?

1
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A labored plea 4or 
license

QUESTION. WERE JIT WORK . In short, have you ! made any attempt 
whatever to sell your goods to him ?Ifr ■*.

• P
Managers’ Association Know 

Nothing of Any Settlement 
With Striking Musicians, 

and Pianos Are Used.

%ill 5T“Most; assuredly, ** you say.
Every dealer in Canada is known 

to our travelers, and we certainly 
wouldn’t pay ' a salesman who 
couldn’t tell our customers all___ ”

When the user wants your goods 
and won t take any other—then you 
are independent of all but him, your 
real customer.

■
without8 !?, ill

1 ■

To make the user ,want your 
goods, you must dp two things

(1) Pro

,ul h One minute, please. The dealer 
isn t your customer.\ :

He’s simply a 
part of your sales organization, and 
a decidedly independent part of it at 
that. He is distributor for other 
concerns in whose goods he is just as 
much interested as he is in yours 
And he isn’t particularly interested 
in your product, any more than in 
your competitors’.

an article of value.
ii (2) Tell Turn what you make and 

why-he should prefer it.
>

ii “In oth 
made for 
present, tlr 

U msnt whet 
'he pre.cn 

' DWStive hy, 
mvefctmênt 
driven sp'f 
ef no valu 
a source . 
which yoi 
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§j refuse to
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i which oth
present K 

? cent, load
; teini 79 pe

Berlin 77 1
2 P*r ew
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How wll 
I fate the cl
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That’s advertising.i

; the “fa™ ot pimo

tftemt So the public have to buy 
pianos m blind ignorance of the 
quality of the most important 
mechanical part of the pfano.P 1

i

w.M not 
man *ge:s’. .i

BV The dealer realizes that he can 
who order their goods by a 

well-known trade name as quicklv* as
fam,^,r,toWh0mhehMto

CU5t0,iner the Public
^otMng. eatiVou? piekTes"^

The othar manager» wizn one voie» 
declare that there shall be 
cc-mpromise that that of |2

•to furthai 
weekly, !

v.to;eh they offered to the men before! 
ibe;r relations were 
managers say that the managements
£$ both the Royal and Princess 
Theatres had agreed to remain wit*
w«,“,80clatiôn in the n^otiation, and 
hesitate to beMeve *«t either has brok
en away from the association in th* 
matter <f any settlement with the

, a product is good.
the^at ie ifc. «oing to b> worth to
<5Lv<K°ti?t°v mak,er wh0 ^st 

- th* PnKH*thaj hl8 real customer is

severed. The

HOSPITALS AND FRATERNAL 
SOCIETIES..

1 11 i !i. ; men.
BZ V

ii
“avatt-

agency, or through cf ” Canadian advertising tress Association Room ‘snT*? J^e Canadian 
ronto. Enquiry involZZZnoihV^ Bldg > To' 
—SO write, if interested. ob^3Ztion on your part
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i The weather EQUALIZED ASSESSMENT
VALUATION IMPOSSIBLE 

. UNDER PRESENT CONDITIONS
•terms over a Urge port ion of OnUriej 
and in a few localities in the St. Law
rence Volley. The weather has been 
cooler in Manitoba and decidedly 
farther west.

Minimum aitd maximum tempera
ture*- Vancouver 56—76; Kamloops.4S—*8: Calgary. 56—SI: Edmonton.
ig__7g- Battleford, 58—84 ; Prince
Albert 52—SO; Moose Jaw.. 52—85;
Winnipeg- 5®—-64; Port Arthur, 52—66;
Parrv Sound, 58—68; London, 80—76:
Toronto, 57—SO : Kingston. 60—72;
Ottawa. 58—72; Montreal. 62—78: Que
bec, gg—74; St. John, 68—66; Halifax,
$2—68.

m - ESTABLISHED 1864.Æ

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON

Big Values in 
eady Wear

Ladies’ Cloth Salts

■

I

% S

Less than $70 •T 11 x
v..8 Department is Guided by State of Market Some Years 

Before City Can Get an Equalization, So Present 
System Must Prevail — New Complete Drainage

System for East Toronto—Municipalities of
Ontario Will Fight Electric Ring-Health 

Board Wants Incinerators.

vwarm 1
•i..

!

WilTModemize Your Home
in all popuUr shades and 
Regularly $27.00 to $35.00. Clearies, 
813.00 and $20.00.

w%

te Ladies’ and Misses1 
Cloth Coats

—Pfobabtllttr
Lakes and Georgian Bay — Freak 

northwesterly wind»; mostly fair and 
cooleri n few local showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fresh westerly and northwesterly 
winds; mostly fair and a Uttle cooler; 
a few local showers.

Lower St. Lawrence 
strong southwesterly to northwesterly 
winds, with showers and local thunder
storms.

tSulf — Fresh to strong southerly, 
shitting to westerly and northwesterly 
winds; showery.

Maritime—Freeh to strong southwest
erly to Westerly winds. With local 
showers or thunderstorms.

Superior — Fresh northerly to west
erly winds; fair and cool.

I Manitoba—Fair and warmer.
Saskatchewan—Fair and warm.
Alberta—A few local showers, but 

mostly fair and warm.

In reply to the press criticisms of his 
report to the board of control with re
tard to the Inequalities of assessment 
In so far as the small property owners 
are assessed On a higher basis than 
those who owned much largeT proper
ties, Commissioner Forman stated yes
terday that to e certain extent the 
comments are. justifiable, "altho it 
should be borne in mind," said 
"that the assessment is always a year 
or two older than the transfers. Much 
happens In a year under present real 
estate conditions, and credit does not 
appear to have been given to the de
partment. whose returns have shown 
an "increase In the total assessment 
during the past five years of over 
$150,900,000, or an annual average - of 
nearly $32,000,000.

"Regarding land values, as I have 
heretofore stated, for the past four 
years I have had two experienced men, 
whose sole duty Is to take dp the ques
tion of assessed land values, the object 
being to equalize same thruout the 
city, they having all the necessary In
formation for this work. It wrlll take 

years before the city can attain 
an equalization of assessment, because 
of the unsettled state of the market 
until they become normal the present
system must prevail. _ ties will centre Itself on a tight against

Cannot Lead, Must Follow. the electric ring, which haa been form-
"We are thoroly acquainted with the ed for the purpose of contending 

latest phases of the real estate busi- against the government-owned syetom. 
ness, and get all the transfers made. ! City Solicitor Johnston has been In 
This Information costs the city $2500 j communication with Secretapr IX 
per annum. We are following up in a Lighthall with regard to the meeting 
reasonable way the sales of the prop- | which Is to take place at Windsor at 
erty. But In the matters of prices and the end of thle_ month. The munlcd 
values, we cannot lead, but must fol- palities will endeavor to bringunder 
l0w •• the Railway Act and the Dominion

Commissioner Forman interprets the Railway Commission, the Ni«4flxa 
clause In the act affecting the assess- ' Power • Company, which the judttcrtJ, 
ment of property on Its actual value committee of .Privy. =0U^..^eî^î4
as its earning capacity, and not the has absolute rights on the public high-
prospective value people are placing on ways. , ,___ _
the land. He states that on accountt_ Civle Incinerators,
of the unsettled state o fthe market:1 Aid, Rowland, chairman of the hoard 
prices are abnormal in certain districts. 0f health, will bring up the question c t 
chiefly the business part, and with the public Incinerators to facilitate sew- 
upward tendency of this class, no one age disposal at the next meeting of 
is prepared to sell without having the council. "If council can spend $300,000 
prospective price paid them. on a public abattoir,” he stated, it

"Business property is advancing In can raise the money for another laud- 
value so fast that It Is Impossible to j able purpose. We should have them 
keep up with It. There Is no telling i jn the east, west and north. Dr. Hast- 
where value may end In one, two, five I ings has advocated their construction, 
or ten years hence. With regard to i They are badly needed." 
residential property 4t reaches its Urn- Civic Red Tape,
it, and It has no earning power be- Judge Denton state» that he haa no 
pond the maximum rentals the people jurisdiction over the greater part ot 
will pay. The big houses in Rpsedale the property thru which the Garden 
and other sections of the city are only Suburbs Ltd., wish to turn two streets, 
a luxury. They can only be bought The company has made application to 
by the few and the sole value is more the-city to be allowed to divert the 
specifically governed by demand. As* course of Sparkball and Baln-kvea., tn 
sessment valuations will never be connection with Its scheme ot beautlfi- 
equalized; it Is an utter lmpossslbillty, càtlon, etc. “1 have found,” he said, 
of course, until such times as values -that all but two lots of the company's 
settle down and things -become nor- property come under a plan which Is 
mal." under the Land. Titles Act and over

Can Prove Contentions. which the master of titles at Osgoode
The commissioner states that he has Hall has Jurisdiction. Two lots at the 

cases that will prove practically any west come under the Registry Act, 
contention that may be raised, and, j deviations In connection With which 
speaking In a general way, he denies must be passed on by a county Judge, 
that the department has discriminât- -as most of the property le under 
ed in any way, but thinks that the j the control ot the master of titles. I 
criticism is more or less warranted, wjh not deal with the other part until 
chiefly on account of the state ot the jje has made a decision.” 
market. Bans Lawn Fences.

Drainage for East Toronto. Commissioner Harris want* to place
Commissioner Harris has reçom- the ban on dll wire fences and short 

mended to the board of control a com- hedgerows that are placed In the po$l- 
plete drainage system for Blast Toron- tion of protectors to front lawns, as 
to, to cost in the neighborhood of they are a violation ot the by lew ex* 
$330,000. The total frontage both for cept 0n corner lots, where they may be 
assessments and improvements will be placed on a permit being obtained 
81,062 feet, and the approximate cost fr0m the department. He wants the 
per foot frontage $2.46. The property works committee to look thoroly into 
receiving immediate benefit will have the matter.
to pay $199,583 and the city will con- “Tour committee has been called 
tribute $127.917. Sewers will be laid on . on seVeral times to take up the matter 
the following streets: West side of ! 0f encroachments upon the streets, and 
Victoria Park-avenue, from Bracken- j this department has endeavored at all 
avenue to Gerrard-st. : Bingham-ave.. : times to rid the streets-of these ob- 
fronr Bracken-avenue to Gerrard-st.: j ptructions. but as a rule without suc- 
Klngswood-ave. from Queen-st. to Ger- , cess, owing to the fact that some of 
rard-st.; Searboro-rd.. from Queen-st. , the fences are of good appearance, 
to north end; Gerrard-st., from Way- and have been on the street fora long' 
land-ave;, to Victoria Park-ave. ; Swan- time without molestation, 
wiek-ave., from Cock>arn-ave to Vic
toria Park-ave.; LyaH-ave.. from Scar- 
boro-rd. to iVctoria park-ave.; Swan- 
wick-ave., from Way]land-ave." to Pick-
ertng-ave; Kingston-rd., from • Mai-' Fred Anglin Negotiated Three on 

private. vem-ave. to Victoria' Park-ave.; Mai- Another Man's Name.
DIXON—Suddenly, at 57 Wlllow-ave- vern-ave. from Klng6ton-rd. to Ger-

Balmv Beach on Thursdav, Aug. rar<$-st.: Hqnnaford-st.. frorn Kings- BROCKVILLE. Aug. 22.-(6pecta!.)— 

22, 1912. Dorothy Margaret, beloved ! Frederick Anglin; the McIntosh Mills
daughter of Henry and Margaret Lawlor-ave.. from T<ir.gston-rd. to Ger- ' farmer who is awaiting sentence on
Dixon, aged 5 years, i rard-sV, Silver Birch-are., from Queen- : a charge of passing a forged cheque

Funeral Saturday at 2.39 p.m. In- Ft. to Kingston-rd.; Barwtck-ave.. for S150 on the tell„r of the Northern
fermant in Norway Cemetery. from Lawlor-ave. to Cockhurn-ave..: Crown Bank, appears to' have had a

Thursday An* 22 Cockbufn-ave.. from Berwick-»ve. to mania for fraudulent dealings in bank-
un - >• s. • Gerrard.?t.; Willow-ave... from Queen- ,ng circles. Judging'from develop-

st. to Balsam-ave.: Beech-eve., from ments since hts ’ arrest; it transpires 
Qtleen-et. to Kingston-rd.; Balenm- that in Julv he negotiated a loan for 
ave., from Queen-st. te Kingston-rd.; .$127 at the Metropolitan Bank, and two 
MeLean-ave.. from Queen-st. to north weeks later obtainèd $150 at the ’Bank 
end: Bracken-ave. from Scarboro-rd. of Montreal, using the name #f Ber- 
to Victoria Park-ave.; Spruce Hill-rd.. nard Flood on the promissory notes In 
from Queen-sL to Plne-ave.; Crown both instances.
Park-rd . from McLeen-ave. to west farmer of the section where Anglin re
end; Baleanfroad. from Balsam.-ave. sides. About the same time It ts also 
to west end;; Pine-ave.. from Balsam- Eaid he obtained a pair of boots from 

to Blrèh-ave.; Sycamore Park. a local merchant on false pretense.
Anglin was committed for trial in

&ble II CADETS TO MEET 
SATURDAY EVENING 9 How often have you admired the home of some friend because 

1 of the convenience and comfort its electric service affords, and have 
wished that your home, too, were provided with similar facilities? 
9 Like some people, you have a somewhat vague idea that the 
process cf wiring a house involves a great deal of trouble; that the 
walls must be opened up, the carpets "lifted, the furniture moved 
out, aqd the hardhvood floors cut and hopelessly disfigured.
9 But, honestly, have you ever looked into the matter far enough* 
to see just how the job was done—just what will happen when' your 
own house is wired?
9 Electric wiring is invariably installed in a new house while It is 
in the course of construction, but the “old homestead," the house in 
iwbich grandmother d/welt—or any ready built house—is easily 
converted into a modern abode in a few hours by the electrician 
and his helper. c /
9 As it is done by reliable contractors nowadays, the actual worlS 
of wiring causes no more inconvenience to the household than 
putting up the fixtures.
9 There is no dust or muss or disorder, no disfigurement of walla, 
furniture or floors. In fact, the presence of the wireman in your 
house would go unnoticed were it not for the changed appearance 
of the fixtures and the marked improvement in the illumination and 
attractiveness of the rooms.

:|
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Inspector Hughes and Colonel 
Thompson would like to meet 
at 6.30 p.m. on Saturday, 24th 
instant, in the Exhibition 
Grounds, all the cadets, both 
high and public schools, who 
will be able to take part In the 
parade on Cadet Day at the Ex
hibition. The officers are espe
cially asked to be present on 
Saturday evening. The boys of 
the cadet bands should also be 
predent to meet Mr. Slatter. 
None of the boys are expected 
to wear uniforms on Saturday 
evening, nor carry arms. The 
band boys should not brine 
their Instrumente.

His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Connaught will review the 
visiting cadets from all parts 
of the empire, with the Toronto 
cadets, at 2 p.to. on Tuesday.

Fresh to

Viyella” Flannels64 the,

3SJS® «“tPCdïG
4K, “ «I»».
h-ailt weights and patterns.

(Samples on request

1 v.

1TÜ --

Dresses in Ginghams 
Chambrays and Muslins

ir aid to 
—no more 
beverage 
g better

. X
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THE BAROMETER.
flgfe this season’s pretty designs— 

$8.60, $3.50 to $6.00. / Wind. 
29.15 6 West

Ther. BarTime.
8a.m..,<
Noon....
2 p.m....

g p.m.............................. 63 29.10
Mean ot day, 69; difference from aver- 

3 above; highest, 89; lowest, 5i, rain,

«5
74 ..

Lingerie Dresses SO 29.11 6 west
78 \9 West

kling, deli- 
lievcs brain 
;s1 you up. 
t of stimul- 

1 food.

t beer in 
t bottle. 27«,

someWhite, plain and fancy designs— 
85,56, $7.50, 89.00, $10.00 to $28.00.

>

age,
- ;.45.

Wool Shawls STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
I

yAug 22 At From
Calrn bhu.........v.v.v.V-TSffiiS

■.'..New York.......... Rotterdam
....New York....Soutnampton
....Boston ................. .Livernool
...Queenstown......... . Boston
....London .................. Montreal
....London- .................Montreel
.... Rotterdam.......New .York
....Marseilles...........New York
...... Genoa....................New York
....Flume...................New Fork

i..New York

fof boating, etc., in fancy knit and 
honeycomb designs, in the greatest 
variety. Including new White Imlta- 

hetland Shawls, in beautiful 
irr&v of charming lacy effects, at 00c, 
75c, $1.06, $1.50. $2.00 to $5.00.

Monmouth „ 
Volturno.... 
Majestic...'.
Arabic.........
Cymric.........
Ionian......
Montrose...
Rotterdam.
Roma...........
Calabria....
Saxonla.......
gan Gugli elmo. .Naple»

tldn
■i

Cream Flannel Suits 
and Coats S The following calculation, based on a nine-roomed house, Is S 

fair indication àt the reasonable rates at which wiring can be done!
r y

lor outing wear. In a fine lot of 
popular prices—#15.00.IE’S Figure Your Own Costs istyles at 

$18.00. Street Car Delays. : *.-•0

’

R-NAN Thursday, Aug. 22, 1912 
6,00- a.m.—Cave-lfi, Front and 

no eastbound cars 
Wednesday.

G.T.R.

Basement lights, with switch at head of stairs.
Verandah light, with switch in hall.
Hall light, -with switch to turn on light from upstairs and 
downstairs

nMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
ATTENDED TO.

! X
HISKEY Portland: 

since 7 p.m. on 
7.05—Held by train,

5 minutes" delay to

.j

n d—Bxeluslr^ly—

JOHN CATTO & SON crossing:
Bathurst cars.

7 48—coal wagon broke down 
Bathurat neark Co, Ltd. ^ r!I. mLights—Parlor, dining-room, kitchen, sitting-room, bed

rooms and bathroom, together with an iron outlet in the 
kitchen for electrical appliances. *
Each switch is counted as an outlet The cost would be, 
say:

16 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

on track on , .. .
18 minutes' delay to Iest, Toronto Front:

northbound Bathurst cars.
11.33—Q, T. R. crossing, held 

by trains .6 minutes' delay to
King car#. ; , .

3.45 p.m.4-Wagon broke down 
on track- parliament and Wil
ton; 20 minutes' delay to Par
liament cars. , .... ,.r

4.25— Hydro pole across track, 
Paton-road and Lanedowne; # 
minutes' delay to southbound 
Carlton-cars.

5.26— G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to
K6r‘l3—GT.R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to King

CYs4—Front and John, held by 
5 minutes' delay to

t

WOEFUL MESS HIDE 
OF OPPORTUNITIES BÏ 

THE KINGSTON C0UK1II

so outlets, at $2.10 each .
» three-way outlets, at $3.00 each 
r appliance outlet, at $3.00 
i anap switch, at 30c ............,...... M .
s flush switches, at $1.35 each ____________ 3.50
3 three-way twitches at $1.75 each ................  3.5<,
I service pipe ........................................................ 10.00

— .$43.00

Ir 6.00 1w «er-etw ml 
• •••>+ at $,00V

.364

Continued From Page 1 ■ * ■

• : 7
çreate the maximum demand to such a 
ÿolnt that the city could readily make 
l contract tor 3090 h.p.. and that any 

/ expenditure made for additions to the 
steam plant tn the face of low-priced 
24-hour hydro-electric power is not 
good business at this time. In fact, we 

-would go further and say that If pro
sper efforts were made to Increase the 
business and a reliable and ample sup
ply of power were available, the city 
could safely count on marketing 5000 
b.p. within three years after the com
mencement of delivery of such a sup
ply cf power. This statement Is, ct 
Course, made on the assumption that 
the power would be purchased at the 
rates specified in either the Hydro- 
Electric Commission's proposition., or 
that of the Seymour Power and Elec
tric Company."
, ■( Storage Batteries.
"It would not be our recommenda

tion," say the engineers, “that any 
additional steam apparatus be installed 
io care tor the peak load, but rather 
that storage battery or batteries be 
installed for use in connection with 
either the Edison D.C lighting system 
or the D.C railway system, or both.
A storage battery costing $25,000 could 
readily enable the present load to be 
carried with a demand on the steam 
plant of not exceeding 600 or 700 horse
power at any time. This would leave 
ample margin for reserve capacity, 
would improve the operating efficiency 
àt the steam plant, and furthermore the 
battery would be Just as useful in ■ 
connection with hydro-electric power in i 
taking off short time peak loads as j 
while operating in conjunction with j 
the steam plant for the same purpose. ; HAMILTON

Active Investment. i 1912. Murray Hamilton, only son of
"In other words, any. investment | L' C. Hamilton,’ in his 15th year, 

made for a storage battery at the interment on Saturday. Aug. 24. 
present time becomes an active invest- ln_ h0UEe i p.m. and driving
ment whether used tn connection with leaxins no
the present steam plant or with 'pros- to King. Ont. A short ser\ Ice will
pectlve hydro-electric power. While any be held at hie late home, No. 3i Gore
Investment made for additional eteam Yale-avenue on Friday evening at 8 
driven apparatus would he practically 
of no value were power obtained from 
a source as reliable as that under 
w-hich your commission distributes 
power in the Niagara district.”
'rThe report also points out that to 
refuse to make a contract for hydro 
power is to exclude, Kingston from the 
benefits of cheap and reliable power ! 
which other cities are receiving. At ; 
preferr Kingston has only a 12 per ; 
cent, load factor, while T>ndon ob
tains 79 per cent.. Toronto 73 per cent,
Berlin 77 per cent.. Gue’.ph from 67 to 
75 per cent, and Woodstock from 80 to 

v 90 per cent.
How will the Kingston City Council 

face the citizens with these facts?

t$67*5°
The total cost of wiring a nine-roomed house would be 
approximately $67.50. It might be less, or it might be 
slightly more, ut the probability is it would be about that 
figure.

9 Our Illumination Department is at your service free of charge 
for estimates as to the cost of wiring any sized house, or for any 
purpose. Figures will be supplied at which the work can be done 
by any reliable contractor. There is no charge or obligation 
attached. The service is free, e
S Call, or phone the Service Number—Adelaide 404.

L

? train;
B8.n—Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars.

■
.1
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MARRIAGES

WETHERILL—DEMPSEY—On Aug. 22, 
the Rev. J. D. borrow, Marie

.* -r m
.e 1*12. by

Dempsey of Secton, On-t., to Everttt 
WetherlU of Toronto.

?!
I

r
DEATHS.

CORNISH—On-Thursday, Aug. 22. 1912, 
Armstrong, widow pf the late

I-Tm
Sarah
Charles Cornish, In her 67th year. 

Funeral from her late residence, 
on Saturday,

? rvF Yf f

411 Wellesley-street,
Aug. 24, at 3 p.m., to the Necropolis. T

The Toronto Electric Light Co,
Lipiited

12 Adelaide Street East

>t a 56
DAVIS—Suddenly, at his late residence, 

273 Phplar Plalns-road, on Aug. 21, 
1912, William J. Davis, In his 61st 
year.

Service at 273 Poplar Plalns-road 
Saturday. Interment

• r .

LOANS FROM BANKS HIS JOY
at 10 a-ro. I 1is

■OU
mr

ituf ’ * -

tie.
leal assistance when the lawyer fell 
limp in his seat was Aid. David Ro- 
senthal.oneof the 18 whose conviction 
wiiklns has been attempting to secure.
It was stated that overwork and lose 
of sleep, added to recent Illness, caused 
the assistant 
down,.

There was no morning session of the 
court to-day and Detective Brennan 
was on the stand most ot the after
noon. He testified that on July 12 he 
had telephoned Brozo to come to his 
office "on advice of Gllnnan" and that
he talked with Brozo in the detective's _„„- • , ,lx,
office the next day. Aid. Gllnnan. pre- C0ITI6----- Premier S Utterâl1C6S

I sident of the common council, had al
ready been bound oxer to stand trial 
for alleged bribery.

Brennan testified that during his 
conversation with Brozo he offered him 
$100 to make a speech at a oouncil 
meeting to favor of closing a street for 
the benefit of the Wabash Railroad 
and then voting tor such an ordinance.
Brozo. so Brennan testified, agreed to 
the preposition and called at the de
tective's office again On July 25, when 
the latter claimed he paid .the bribe.

Much of the cross-examination was 
the same In the Gllnnan case—an effort 

lng attorney, suddenly collapsed un- by the defendant's attorneys to probe
into the career of the detective before 
his coming to Detroit to conduct his
aiderpian'.c invtstlgatlon. During one t , , ,
little patsage-at-arms between Brozo's , n° In mo',n? the resolution. Con- 

"counsel and Brennan, the latter ad-' j foller McClenag.ban referred te the 
milled that Brozo never asked for .i j honor which the Canadian premier's

I dignified and statesman'Xke utteraacti 
reflected upon the people of tae ea
rn i n ; o n as a whole. Mr. Borden was • 
man of whom Canada. Irrespective of 
parties, could be proud. It is proposed 
that a procession be organized and an 
address of welcome read by Mayor
Hopewell»

iM -

H
1 1

prosecutor to breakFlood Is a leadingno fj
«to o’clock.

MANNING—At St. Joseph's Hospital. 
London. Ont., on Aug. 22. 1912. Alex
andria Taylor, wife of W. N. Manning 
of the Sherlock-Mannlng Piano & 
Organ Co.

Funeral from her late residence. 377 
Maitland-street. London, to Clinton,

ir
ave. _
from -Balsam-eve. to Beech-ave.: Ce-
tlar-ave.. from Beech-ave. to Willow- 1 the police court On these three addi- 
ave. : Queen ->t.. from 285 feet eact of ticnal charges. The prisoner is being 
Hammersmith to Ki^erswond-ave. j examined as to hts sanity.

Adams for New Jab.
A special meeting of the lccal hoard i 

of health was convened by Aid. Row
land vesteriey morning for the purpo-e
cf considering the appointment of Dr. Wheels Held Buggy With Three 
Adams, first assistant to Dr. Nasmith. From D|p in stream,
to the position of civic epidemiologist, g
at a salary of $2090 per. annum, and it, GALT. Aug. 22.—(Special.)—'tYhile 
is very probable that he will accept j driving home along the Gillls-road, 
should the position be offered him, in Beverly Township. Peter Laur, hts wife 
lieu of going to Ottawa. end Wm. Angus, had a close call for

Will Fight Ring, " their lives. In crossing the Mill Creek
The Canadian Union of Municlpali- bridge, an unprotected structure, in

the darkness, the horse slipped over 
the side into a deep stream twenty feet 
below. The wheels of the buggy held 
in the crevice of the bridge. The har-. 

i ness broke and only the horse tumbled conscious in bis chair, 
to the depths beneath. After much 
difficulty the animal was rescued in a 
half-drowned condition. A suit will 

! follow.

36,
One of First to Rush to Assist

ance is Alderman on Trial— 
Councilman Said to Have 

Got $100 for Speech.

Ottawa Preparing Warm Wei-iXF
7;

he'
ct Reflect Credit on Whole - 

of Canada.
HORSE FALLS THRU BRIDGE M-iOnt. ISHAN KLIN,—At 47 Avenue-road, To- 

the 22nd Inst., Alice A.
;

.-.a,.-. ■Ito ronto, on 
Cook, daughter of William Cook, late 
of Pine "View, Vaughan, and widow

:»
;stj ÙETROIT, Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 

Tty preliminary examination of Aid. 
■Brozo of the 13tb ward, charged with

OTTAWA, Aug. 22. — (Special), 
warm, hearty welcome awaits Premier 
Borden when he returns to the capital 
At tM« evening's meeting ef the beard 
of control a résolution was unanimous» 
ly passed that a civic address of wel
come be extended him, and a committee 
was appointed to arrange the details 
for the celebration of his homs-com-

ia — Aof Rev. Robert Shanklln, late, of.
lU- Thorrihill.

Funeral private on Saturday, the 
Interment at 

Kindly

>a !-k
-,24th Inst., at 1.45 

Trinity Church, Thornhill, 
omit flowers.

bribery, came to a dramatic and un
expected halt late to-day when Chas. 
T. Wilkins, special -assistant prosecut-

|>Smoke:> 56

Mint Perfect» NEW ZEALAND CADETSFIRST CAR OF WHEAT
"

I Arrives In Winnipeg From Alberts— ! i 
■ Rcd VV Inter.

Tn an instant Detective Walter J.Ths Big Value Cigar The New Zealand Cadets lsf* 
Vancouver, on tv»dnesdav. and 
should reach the 
grounds on Sunday, 
is tv*nty-6n« strong The New 
Zealand Government found the 
competing cadets 5" evanly 
matched that they derid'd to 
send seven mors than the re
quired strength. Of course, only 
fourteen of them will be allowed 
to enter the competition for the 
King's prize.

Brennan, who had been testifying as 
to how he claims he trapped Brozo,

1

3 for 25c fexhibition 
This cosds was forgotten. The court-room was 

in 6 turmoil. It was thought the at
torney had sustained en apoplectic j Brennan, 
stroke and was dying. A physician, 
soon restored consciousness to the

-WINNIPEG Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
The first car of the new crop of wheat j 
was inspector! yesterday and graded : 
No. 2. Tt is red winter, nnd was con- j 
signed to the Grain Growers' Company 
from Tabor. Alta. This is earlier by 
three days than last season, when three 
cars arrived from Morden, Winkler and 
Plum Coulee 1» Manitoba. Last , sou- 
son's WM of spring wheat.

cent.
"But he did take the money." added

OWNER-DRIVERS MEET,

The recently organized Toronto branch 
of the Owner-Drivers’ Union at a meet
ing held at the Labor Temple last night- 
decided to participate In the parade on 
Labor Day. There are between two and 
three hundred members already In the 
union, and It ja expected that this num
ber will be nearly doubled to the near 
future.

1 I
25 in *ox, $1.75. 50 tn box. 83.50. '

Sent prepaid.
Shortly after this Attorney Wilkins 

collapsed and court was adjourned un
til to-morrow.A, CLÜBB & SONS

TORONTO =/ stricken lawyer, and Judge Stein ad
journed the hearing until to-morrow. Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Ong pz tha first meg to ru$h for me4- Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.. . $4
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THE “WHACKING WHITE CHEROOT*

®0ŒTYK5%l

IE .1 F!'! You Will FindBUT IS BEHINDt HJ* Honor the Ll-aut. -C m'ernor of 
Ontario arrived in town laa night aft 
1er a week’s holiday in the Lake of 
the Wo;d* district,, where he has- been 
■the fueet of. Sir Daniel MvMIfion. He: 
wiU go on to Hamilton and return here 
for -Che visit of H. R. H. the Duke of 
Conaa/ught "next- week. On Wejn-eadey - - 

1 hie honor will leave for Ottawa to tv 
* tend the D. R. A. meet: He will tie 

the guest of Col. Burland at the ca.pt- -- 
te.L *■

J The Daily Hint From Paris
that our hfew Blend (Grey Label) 
at 40c per pound Is just what 
you have been looking for.

-r » pi
Ii LI

It. Mrs. Jas. T. Pattison Explains 
Origin of Trouble In the 

Women’s Auxiliary of 
\. T. U.

ii 4lit, p.> UK
IV .IT WWiUPTONS TEA>Hr. ipping:

A service-of laying a. foundation by 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught will
■taker place at the cathedral of SL Al-| ___________________________________________________ ________________________________
bar, .the Martyr, St. Allan’s Park on tj IPI j What was supposed to be an explan -
Tuesday, -August 27. at II a nt. jj. ,:f [/■ X v* ! stlon- of the trouble In tlje Woman's

Dr. Herbert Bruce overtimed the V- f ML \ { Auxiliary'to the Typographical Union

Duke and Duchess cf Sutherland and , H .51 V//X \ JR7 was Published In an evening paper______ ___  .
party, including their son, Lied Ala- J V51 !jfl /Jf [ *"' " ' ‘ ' ' ~ . -, . taU dated Aug. 21, following an article in' | II f| I I IT ! I u | M I P
î^ves^'(^°er^dersi^P)V Vp : A. ^ ..Jh" U'• w«uan smokht^away at the stub of the' “whacking j J* 7<’r,d *he *eme dete’.‘ write8 f ill L I I S H L I K I S Different Opinion.. ■jRFta* “^bL:l:Z* ̂ ZL",r:!™r£-E'iEi L mnpnm” u 3

Captain Long, A. D. C. to H. R. H. IBÊ A : 'V \ I toev are s£ d^an—sm.okc? m ST®4* quantity because the meeting, but one late member came UU||LULU J |U project. There had been some differ- ^has bean ^staying at the Windsor, Mon- RW Ml I I Ca£~Lan^ 50 ^ ?c^* the classic smoke of Burma is the tn after 5 o'clock making the nrooer I M1I T 81 III ence of opinion regarding the advant- ’.*■
treal. wltih his parents, thé Hon.Wal- Iw^JÊ 11 J Mu | I ... w ,? cherooy which may cost as much as ten or fifteen cents apiece. The h ’ * P P I 11 HH I I 11 III ages of sending these young people1 ’’=01
terand Lady Doreen Long, who have! J I J.l. g Ml ft SSSlutek» ^Cm areabout as long as a lead-pencil, and the firing end is Lhfme^Unè ^w^herio t0 & iat6r r*r>ort' _ out, some holding that Australia held ^ ■
since left for Quebec. They will re- J 5 til\ \ y Wer thm the smokmg end The largest size, suefi as the Th“ trouble did sS.rt with the elec H III 1 fl I better advantages for them than Can--"*P
turn to Montreal to-day and arrive m : ; / / ' \\\\ \ “dy «• the Pâture is smoking, is about fifteen inches long and as large tlon of one delevate^f I H M » 11 fl ada- and others hoIdin« An opinion to #*Tf
Toronto -on Saturday. if [\\\ around as a Roman candle. - 8 ulna Mr. Km,,h 11 HIV HI If) the contrary. It was partly owing to » 1

- —— 1 IfI \ \h - . These cheroots are made mainly of coarse riee paper! very thick a I received' the largest‘numtir^of'LStli Ulll■81011 this that Mr. Clarke, at his own perti-iat j ;The maycr'of Bristol and Lady Wills , ÎI j ElllW . “ large sheet of this is spread out and over it is laid, à layer'of leases of some and wa^dSdaîï?“e* * sonal expense, decided to make the trip.:,» { \
$he guests of the Lieut. -Governor I f, $.1V\V/ vegetable or tree. Then some crumbs of tobacco are added and the package The^returns bein. sent-‘o Lon. ----- to Canada and investigate the con«- ^ 11

of Q-lerbec. and La-dy Langs-lier at ”, l ‘ M \V, is rolled tightly and fastened with small pins. The more expen=ive varied secretary-u^Lure- of fhc n-tX. v »»/ ,./L n tiens here for himself. V. ;& «fn’SmR^v aï’Jfn1* for home. 1 I//7 n\M\ -\ “'eifen decorated with gilt paper and are now ready for use. tlonal Auxiliary a letter chme back YOUOg Women WhO 081116 Ollt Prefers Canada,

in u» k, m. 8. George. L 1 ' f / lllji \ steps-leading up to the Golden Pagoda in Rangoon are lined with . ««in* tna; Uûi Mrs. Smith and 1 c„m w*«, u«»nv He Is much enthused with what hs t1
Mr. ‘Boozey, who Is in Canada tori 1 '] jl jli xAU'^M «çokers curios for sale. The traveller is asked "a®,j!!]irn^.”e°1' lhere‘"0];e n0V-llgl3je’ Nor VICll Af6 Happy has seen here .and in no unotetila

the Ba-rl Grey Dominion Colonial in.-' \ I '/ /// \\ 1 vl h I àj0Ut th*rty-two cents_for the finest. Many of the cheroots were A letter was repelsed from Mrs. Me- .. . . , p-nt-niQfi __u * terms expresses a preference for Can- 'x-fl
etituté business, was entertained at a1 A> 1///A . *!. f^h d as souvenir by the World Cruise passengers on the S. S. Cleve- î£a: vif president, storing 3110 UOniGillGCi, and AP8 aoa over Australia In this regard. He 5,1

SS,-$r«U.2^&gSSS X \m\ i\M rrr------— - Satisfied With Results |

- kx |Xl îîSSSS Go to Australia
rethArtonhaugh. etc. fir. Wkin. cj ' \ «1% - ■ - Tms, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. m£ lYW 0Mfw,r îppotot â prM,da,lt caan0t U0 10 MU5lran«- ^ these, who had been trained In the „
M. <wiu meet^at the coat j \ \\\ M ' ’ WttWUT,..1!» 1

Miss H.elsn Merrill was the hostess' l HI v Æ »• Morton of Montreal, softs'oTp VbrUVrin^coto^lpTce tl ^^heM M-* m/s* H* *** ** “ **"'? expenslve t0 W manufacturers thrudut to- \
of a dharmlng little tea yesterday af-1 'mm- forme.ly Miss Alice M. Gentleman, is taste if you please. Keep In stone jars. Long ^'tntemoVtAn.i .^,h,6 d ^ Mr ’ aend youns People to Canada than it fario. Mr. Clarke has visited many, of \

' ' Vf Mr A. L. M^3$y5SS,“LïSt 4. ^..£££1577. ®SSl?X&£;sggS,S£:- *

kown^V^anl ^er.^MraTl^l Vf ln^4ÎT!e^Mâ %Tp ?&S to^tor^h 'for lh!"aua^t^b^'nL?^ 1 C,ark(;' on* »< the leading -official, of , a<fa. " ^ ’
wore blaak velvet and lace, and Uie A BLACK ND whitp sere t wick-aVe (* *j * bmlthz =36 Bruns- a pan of cold water and rub off the skins. March 1, 1912 ending June 1 w” w,® Clty of Norwich. England, to The f :irr' Clarke has spoken while here -
guest lookM very smart to block satlli A BLACK ND- WHITE BFFE T, WICK ayF   Slice in pieces halt an Inch thfe* -and May for ouvter beafnntnwMnne tI W<irld Xesterdày. Mr. Clark has been ! wlt'i several hundred of the young
with a very handsome lace and chenUle . ---------- Mr John StewaH =?ke»fe „# h . ?£** w,t5 hot ^negar, dissolving one ing Sent 1 tor- rîlli ** 1 on a tour thru Ontario and the west. men and women whom he has been In- ‘

mss’æs. ’STtSg & s? % w>,T , ss.’s'Ka »» s* asirss iMl »• «r»-«*» «• -

py^jrssr5£2.aii1s «r** *•»»*.’«fa—-■».».>■■■.. swlsssss&rss,»~,>>5SjSS."isi m„. pfoy**.gss* * »-"«' ■ sæ&zs?w"« ^ r^had,wl4*» erlrdle. .Amcm-g those who "hAVe been giiesttf tr*y and IesEve them to drain. In the î^îDf * rece*véd from her a copy of re- inF centre whose Industries do it *nn^Ce the^ SUW and wâter In a
Miss White (who has lately arrived The black tàlïèfa collar' and covered at the Queen's Royal for the past few course of half an hour or so they will celPts for all money sent to her and ^ grew In oroooirifon ^ i SV 11 over the life to'

srrssÆrs-sf.fj.r" jfc- iss&ssiss x%ssrsxsssh«is?,‘xmsxsz.xx «« %ssg SiSMt^^Ss
m„ sss ^..n. be,t. sssss-ssa^s^sAn ssrs.*^vass.“.ss «f«to,wsrs»’5SAs?

her way- up to Jackson’s Point to join «=u of the Rev. .Wllltato and Mrs. Bu-, Miss Marie Rutherford Toronto-1 J^rs’ three-“oed. both a?e equL1“y dMltoble « "essment money had not been Sent to „hen toev'LS* if glplS ,Çeltont fcnd tasty dish for warm weather
as'.sKVS:SrWSS.WlKSÆ -----------___■ - ■

2>■ c*~"ra,-,. -n.nl„f?Srisnrnin-■“»►'Sy«jsji“48#s&Oïnbitsiiîsmissf’srjvi»s-»™ s* 4!«5i&raffaS5®,,egs
toe la“ W F McCrlmX M R and ,dtener at the a e- y- C-; last night l*lMBUB^ 0,99X0 here next wIth *°°d resu!t8' ' I here. , J *“* ^ out employment. As a remedy for this often the flat taste of tea is caused bv
Mrs McCrearL' to Mri Hal toent of hCnor of Mr''J' E<lgcumbe Staley, who *Ii2?ddf: ... , - j t. . ------- T------------- Holds Receipt* condition of affairs, some of the large ; using water that has already ^eeL

; rvr 'nl, .-! Is in town from England. The children s fancy dress ball took ! Lse heahth stone tor removing burnt The statement in rTLi „ Norwich manufacturers are helping boiled. J °
Toronto, son cf the late Dr. Brent md ------_ place to the Queen’s Royal Casino on marks from saucepans and dishes, and that th! mn^Jt Î, the ’?cal paper - _______________________Mur*’ Brent’ •* Mrs. Murphy and Miss Murphy, Ed- Tuesday evening, ami was v ery lange- also f" scouring discolored earthen- b-^ls not correct m V

' j monton, are staying wKh Mrs. Mur- ty attended,- Many pretty and ouatot WAre. stoics, etc. It is cheaper than. «4intV *Lnr , Vy~ f re*retorn«da,?ne M«“ Kyle ^ave ' phy’s sister' Mrs- Ferguson Burke. -dresses were worn, and the scene when1 Pumice stotie, and answers the purpose tr^surer coverl^ llr^8fivervTmonth
returned to Montreal after spending , —------- the bald was -at'its h^tc-ht v*«r*v ! MuaHy well i covering: almost even month

2&!‘-~u* *- W •“iSÆMtrxis.'w t^^ssL^vrursr sisuMr,. « j ..d mis. cm*. w«. Sfu sstjt °f •» S5»? ntftvh" f- '— _______—*£“ swssrA2i arsa

mount, Quebec, sailed by the Royal , —------- ltosoj , as a f.ttie Dutch girl, was an- ^ . delinquent on the international books.
George this week to spend two months i :A pretty wedding took place at the T^M}*r». 'wblle' Jatit • ; Regarding the statement that the
abroad. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gravely. man’t Ca °ff the, members are not thinking of resigning,

„ „ ; Fast Third-si., Cornwall, at 6 o’clock X ,A? » w a ha-ndscme purse,' Q5^ <&§%■ J ™l?ht state my resignation went In
_Mri Grey of the staff of the Toronto Wednesday evening, when their daugh- nd Mrs’ R°ÎS G'arry• a® Sis Hopkins, ̂ T**T^**SgMl *î. Cleveland to the International, and

-Cpllggiate, Institute, who has been j ter. Mils Nellie Mav Gravelv became Fas «-vardod the ladles’ first prize, a iRfeRBqtiMlS the local president. Mrs. McDougall
spending some weeks at the coast,rieft ! the bride of Mr. Geo. H Wassmann ca;nty ,Hver va3?ty tax. Other cos- (jllRBliWihas handed to her resignation since : 
yesterday afternoon for his home in | of Ottawa, formerly of Woodstock. • tumee np,tloed were: Jack Thcmag.j returning from Cleveland. There are
the e*st. i The ceremonv was performed by the •NIerry Widow: .Norman Nellea and, UIukIiKuJI Quite a number who have paid their

\rt* B.rth« v., 1 Rev. A. ' B. MacLeod, pastor of St. Tom Miller were darkies, and’did the, 4 P*r capita tax. and "the money is still'
mmA1 rfJl4 SoPh'* ! John’s Church. The bride, who was oake^walk in splendid style; Miss j . held here, who are considered delta*

t?TV*r^ U ’ t n$ relations given away by her father, wore a T*mple- Spanish dancer; Miss Vlwet I / I quent on the international books. Thesl
handsome gown of white charmeuse Ddiwards. Turkleh lady; Marjorie Foy. Oe»M 1—/ f would not be entitled to death benefits

Miss Mabel Richardson 1. in town [ftln’ wlth vel' caught with orange Watteau,shepherdess^ Arthur Harvey Dl* /ri—A/ I ' Mre. James T. Pa-ttison,
from Mohtwal vtoltiMT h«r lunt Mto blossoms; bouquet of white roses. Men- and F^k Harrison, suffragettes; Gor- ^Ér I 50 Olendale-avenue. v
R L Itichard's^n 8 ’ delssohn’s wedding march was played don ^ Utiamaon, sailor boy; Miss
R. L. Richardson. by Miss Olive Gillespie. The bride was Black, flower girl; E. B. Hcstetter,

Mrs R M Fahev and her «Hter Mi,. Tassisted by her cousin. Miss Irene cannibal; Teddy Keneflck, English 
c=wJ - "sîfr' B! Leltch. wno wore a pretty dress of gentleman: Master Burger and James 

1“ hhC yr " à W S u1"681” eoIienne over silk messa- i Ach, Tama-Tama boys; Miss Lum-’
view have =to^e heeT't£ gnësto of ! ^ , Uh tr,mmings of old aM | mis and Miss Robertson, two lit”.!
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lugrtn. in VIctoria I Pa,e pink 1 ^hoclgtrls; Miss Edwards, merry j

_____  r ^ The bndegroom was supported «'.dow. Many other quaint costumes'
Mrs. Gordon H. O’Hara awi-her son. * Paper (fo! Comw^-nJe^oJ0™”10 1 «IwJT’ «oMierx,

Meredith, have returned to Toronto • prettllv decorated v-'tli «JL(M was ; sai-cr- e.c.. 3.1 .ook.ng their beat, and 
after spending two weeks wkh ber pa- UteÀ" and fern«> T hHknP“' ' '’’"f ^7*7 P!6asant tim- The Xu-.

rents.JWr. and Mrs. F. Cote. Mance-et.. ; gift to the bride" wa- a ™ * *sra GoL Club went to SlJ
in Montreal.. . , , ; ; bag: to the bride.-na'd a stonet T?h 1 a game with the Alex-

1 to MIS. nm«.nr« Î ld’ , stfne‘ r.!ng: , andras. and again wen; this being the
_The engagement Is announced in 1 groomsman, gold" cuff “taka "'After^a ' usuaJ luck cî Lhe Niagara players.
Vancouver of Miss Ella Jean Little. I dainty luncheon. Mr. and Mrs xvass- 
formerly of Toronto, to Mr. Archibald mann left on the 9.32 train for Pre«
S. Nlmmo, Calgary, The marriage will eott. where thev boarded the R. * A" 
take place early in September. steamer for Montreal.’ Quebec and the

Saguenay. ■ „J%e bride traveled In a 
tailormade, suit of navy blua ’with
white felt hat. On their return thev Genii*—,—- -, ..will reside In Ottawa The presents to Trlm ^ Î Qr,tln’
the bride were numerous and costly, the stalk 5reeu, ,eave=' cut away
The choir of St. John’s Church, of whltl oauimowi- “c* !5r?e head of fine 
which the bride has been a member for about an hour ‘place* to a Aater
some time, presented her with a hand- P»n. with plenty of water " cover it 
some pendent. Among the out-of-town .w\t.h » ouartor of a p.nt of1 will?, and‘a 

j gL’esl" Present were: Mr., and Mfs. E. I t*ble*Poonfifl ,ôf salt. Boll for fortv min-1
ri t' lFa!n 8nd wogrite the branche* I 
from-the mam stalk.-' Heat two table- ' 
spoo-ifu.s of matter of coding' oil. then :

f,?" fOV w '«inutea. frequently 
turn.rrg the pieces mean->-n1l«- being care-
h*ktovJuhbr\?ik fkom' and ari'aoge on a 
baking dl.-h. Mix in-a sajicetSti one table- 
spoon of butter., beat for hsW a minute, 
add one and one-half gills of hot milk, 
two saltspoons of salt, half a saltspoon 
each of cayenne pepper and grated nut- 
meg, a tablespoon of grated Parmesan 
?llle,,„atld m f,unt" bo|UU«: then pour 
°v*r the cauliflower. Sprinkle a half, 
tablespoon of grated Parmesan cheese 
over It. set^tn“the Oven for ten minutes, 
remove *-nd servê.
Diced Beets In Drawn Butter Sauce
Skfrn^^rihe beets are ho,,ed ,,nd,r d
skinned, cut up aoout half of them, the 
Lrger onrs. ar.d wit 'nto a Winter sauf'

I ’n th<1 usi'si manner, with -hB .
! ♦’«a n* e «n'onfnt of ?uft- and about two !
ePtWlfS-f of v'n;---"-.w •h'......................, I

I as *0 ret 0 p-nk lo'ok to !
. tji2_E • a’'«r ^^*0 '•"> v>—r r !
| to-Liay Wl11 ke8p lf no; caten the.follow- i
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HïgaîlTSuîLryT^' mint—dclicatcly fragrant, cool.

v'.''I ~ -".F" A.ROUND TRIP 
*11-06 ATLANTIC CITY

Varie y™ R ^
Tickets good 16 days re turnip p°l^ 
nculara-S King 8t. East, Toionto" , "d

Plan°a on Rental.
,5™ ** »f Hoimzman & Co.,
the roj?=. T°nS«-street. specialize on 
the rental of pianos. Munie teachev. and others, who wish to secur^ în în- 
^to-neht in this way. are assured of
M*Ledi7LnSe‘rA],C! !Ji0m Ulis old estab-
to goM^,"ndiuônn œentfl *UarAnleed 

----------- -----------------------
Oriental Paragons of Virtue

«n.i°oil,vat1,ep6claI vlrtue °f the oriental 
rlliAl piety # has sprung the extraordlnarv 
loyalty of the Oriental to country and
esè «»e^iîm?nfi.the Chlnese and Japan- 
C5®» especially, there are no greater fe.
vorltes than the "Four and Twenty Pata 
Sons of Filial Piety. ” whose virtSei^ 
set forth in the Chinese classics. These 
“ya> writer I» The Washington Herald 
are far too numerous to refer to except to the briefest manner. The follow tog 
w.Il serve to illustrate the eastern id»as 
ques* onferCnC€ l° the £lPec!al virtue to I

j toe labie has St that one oft these 
s at «* .>»» had a cruel stepmother • wru ! 
was ext.-emely tond cf fish Inïtéad oft
taletiCongnï€r S’l*,1 trea;ineri of him, the 

ÿacc<? ,himser upon the frozen 
klîiîf06 ?/ ,a larke' The warmth of his 
body melted a hole in the ice. at wh'i-h 
two carp came up to breathe. These carp
«tfn£î£3f.0n CaUv?i *nd took home to, hie 
stepmother, as befitted a dutiful child.

Another of thee* paragons was a lad 
with a most sensitive skin, who Insisted 
°P sleeping without any covering ajt 
night, so that the mosquitoes should fast
en on him and not attack his parents, 
who were thus able to sleep undisturbed 

One paragon, a girl, clung to the jaws 
of a tiger that was about to devour her 
fa .her. The parent was thus 
escape, while t'ai» parag'n was 
devoured.

i Ro.asX snot tar of the para-nr.' ■'*- 
wts ; e fact that he was TO rears old 

1 coi'.t.B red to tirt-s l:i tab;.’,: ckt: ee e-,j . 
I to iraw.! a-out. tfiq floor of here with i 

Orjict, of tou.se. uf deftc hg r. e i 
; a er. e. -vho were really o er M years 
Pio. into t ie notion <hat they could not. 
a,:er ,a.l. so very old. seeing that they 
naa such an exceedingly infantile
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• V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Makes
Clean Kitchens s m4

A You can make your kitchen fairly 
shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in less time than it takes to clean 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers il you use

Seasonable Recipes
Mr. W. J. Crooks Is spending a few 

days Ip Vancouver and Victoria.•S. !Gift paint]) ttpnt Sobered
Can6p Coate6
CffeMtm 0um

i
Mrs. Carrie Jacobs-Bond of Chicago, 

composer of the songs “Just a’ Weary- 
!n’ for Tou" and “I Love Tqu Truly," 
and the author of many delightful 
poems., is the guest of Mr. ond Mrs. I 
.Tide’? vegrnan for a few days at Ihs-1 
Island. Id ;L

Vutch.
learner

i 1Tfic annual mawmerade for s-rtior j 
members of the Island Aquatic Asso- 
ciatibn will lie held cn Tuesday even
ing. Sept. 3.

:r # MFi fj’csti
w P:Mr. -and Mrs. W. Chidcts for Invalids.—Prominent physicians 

recommend the chewing of Chiclets for patients of 
all ages. Chiclets are especially grateful in fevers. 
.They refresh the mouth and throat, allay thirst; 
obviate the drinking of too much liquid.
•to digestion—a tonic for the appetite, 
ment of chewing gum for people of refinement.

look for the Bird Cards m th- packets. You -vill find one beautiful
fc:r d picture n each packet cf Chiclctc. Z md nr. c-,v f.'ty of these -pic-
Vir-s y.-i'h ten emits in ctsrrps and we will tend yvi-frec^-our splendid 
Dtf-J A.cuir,. 19

For tale at all the Better Sort of Stores. 5c. the Ouape 
and in 5c.. ligand 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHBWINQ GUM COMPANY, Ltd.
Toronto

Hamilton Burns 
have returned from Watertown. N. Y„ 
where they have been \dsttlng the lat
ter's brother.

Wi
*Every speck of dirt is quickly and 

easily removed from floors, wood
work taps, metal work, windows, 
painted walls, cooking and dairy 
utensils—even the kitchen stove is 
cleaned and brightened by this won
derful little boon to h

V

Saq

RWas unable 
5* none to bJ 
?* Prior to ta 
ffh. The cas] 
“n>itg to Mr 1 to sent by hlnj 
1*0 oomph- witj

MARINE
PT. .ICtrx

The" e- 
F!66n th» g ml 
El and the pj
PXr' wa* eo 
| £apt- Lind 
®waia t6-ma

con3
F”*>to OttanjP *»«ta ta a l

HI* Honor Judge Barron of Stratford 
announce* the-engagement or Ms el**-* 
daughter, Eleanor Rubidge, to Mr. 
Hugh Lambe of Toronto, son of Mr. 
A. B. Lambe of Burlington. Ont. The 
marriage til! take place on Sept. 21.

*si
I

.«•*>jf\

Ail aid 
The refine-

■ &' ^xt -1-i! ,-T" *>-Mr. and; Mr?. T): M McKinley. Van
ta ' coin er. P O . -mnn-in « th. -nr=re- ' 

1 ” m-rt, of tarir <"»’i3h*>r. u;f
Harris, to Mr. Stauliy Am. Id r.itch"-

enabled to
of course.Ousewives. 

Absolutely free -from a3 harmful
chemicals.

IF this is your birthday

■ UP:i nneyanres- The I C;;r

tuna’s lor totec pk^nf Un,W" 1
ocwur and you wil, 
friends.

Those bom to-day will 
characters, but either 
not make a aucoeas of buri'rtaaa.

WILLOW FLUMES Many other uses sao 
Full Directions onl/Yj, 
Lar&e Sifter-can J.V ^

«evoats will 
meet with valued■4 Apple Butter

__ to_______________________talent lies along literary or dramatic lv’ atlrrl,n*r 0,160 wlth * flat stick: when 
Lnca. the apples are tender to breaking take

them out with a perforated skimmer.

develop fine 
oaj>not or will

‘ Cleaned—C u rled—Repai red.
26 Tel. Main 5600

FOUNTAIN-" MY VALET "-80 Adelaide W.

son.

Bent whariebor.es can be straighten
ed by soaking them in boiling water 
for a few momenta and then ironing 
them straight-!:.-__ c....
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*

-S.-JL PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-- PASS EN cü R TRAFflg^^-.3*1
AMUSEMENTS.’ -INLAND NAVIGATION;trials t

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYety Day's 

Doings 
in «*■«#*

a R. AO. LINES I
T".'

GRAND TRÜWK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FARM LABORERS’EXCURSIONS

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.SCARBORO BEACH 

PARK
Y BUFFALO 

1 NIAGARA FALLS 

flXEWISTON
1XPRÏSS STEAMERS

j

f -r »e;s.'.*VLa ;
T FREE OPEN AIR 1 

ENTERTAINMENT
i

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

!

m “Cayuga," “Chippewa,"
Ste trips week day»- Pour trips

Sunday».
Low rates Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 

Queenston, Lbwlston.

Attractive Olcott Beach
Steamer "ChH-èra” Sally Cindlud- 

lng Sundays), 7.30 a.m. and Î.X5 p m.
Week day#, going and returning

same day .............. *. .el.tro
Week days, going a»d returning 

afternoon ... —....... - • ,oc
Week days and Sundays, tiro, 

day limit .................................»1 50
Hamilton and Burlington Beach
(Five trips daily except éundays.)
Week days......... ,.................. W
Wednesdays and Saturday. ...IN 

Ticket office, 4« Tonge «rtel. côr- 
nor Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als, Tonga street, dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2826-1636-328. edtf

THE PEERS OCEAN
LIMITED

/ BET THE HYDROOF HYDRO Winnipeg to destination. but not beyondComedy Horizontal Bar Act Plus one-half cent a mil* from 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton.
RETURNING, one-half cent a mile -to Winnipeg, plue *18.00 to destina
tion fn Eastern Canada. . ...

GOING DATES
AUGUST 23rd—From all Stations north of. but not Including Main Une, 

— "Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; all Stations. 
Toronto and north and east o.f Toronto to Kingston and 
Renfrerw.

AUGUST 28th—From all Stations, Toronto and east, and east of OrtUta 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 80th—From all Station*. Toronto to North Bay. Inclusive, and.
' west thereof in Ontario. - - -

FARM LABORERS’ SPECIAL ' TRAIN will leave Toronto at 2.00 pja.. 
August 28rd and 80th, via Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia-

Full particulars and tickets from any Grand Trnnk Agent, Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets Main 
4209. t edîtf

DARLING'S Will Leave ■t
Musical Dogs and PoniesLabel)

-what F MONTREAL■i All That is Necessary is for the 

Township Officiais to Give 

Particulars to Provincial 

Commission.

r

FIREWORKS 7.30 P.M. DAILY
. FOR 't .

Quebec, Lower St. Law- 
resce Resorti, Hoactea,

- lUlifai

Wednesday Nightts

fhreshipg, Wood Cutting, Feed 

Chopping and Other Work

Will Be Done by Niagara Inten4ewed by ^ wona œ 

Power at J. W. Night’s lwbJftct «* Tbdmopdeo and It* d**ro
• r * . {for electric light and power, the Hon.,

Farm, Near Cooksville, on _ Adam Beck «aid; "It le quite true that i

.. J i the Toronto hydro-electric cannot IWednesday Next. } spend 1

1 their system beyond the city's llmtls. j
On the farm of J. W. Might, neir But'the Ontario hydro-electric power ;

ÔookivlUe, oh Wednesday morning commission has this power, and all i
next. will be given the first demon- that Is necessary either for Todmorden j
"ïr*;SîD?.J:^?afirTT,OÎn-ccew^?UCl1!0n or any cther outside town or village to ! 
of electricity to farm processes. ■ , . .

There wilt be a threshing machine do la to obtain a form of petition at 
operated by i motor, and- Mr. Might’s this office and forward It properly filled 
threshing WlU be done by the aid of ,n w^j, the necessary particular*.’’ 
Niagara There will be a wood saw 
and a wood chopped-, a feed-cutter, & 
milker, end the whole range of dairy tween the York Township and the pro- 
ut&nstis in which power is required. vlnc*al commission and a definite an- 
The exhibition will, in fact, be ode of nouncement may be expected at the 
the most recent applications of an 
economical character of electricity to 
farm -life.

The exhibition wall net be due to the 
enterprise of a private company, but 
bas been organized by the hydnd-elec- 
trtt cotomlssicn under the supervision 
and at, the suggestion Of Hen. Adorn 
Beck, who visited Germany with the 
object of investigating the progress 
made in this direction. The outfit pre
pared for the present demonstration is 
of the most complete character and 
Vlili -be in Cooksville on Tuesday to

EA Baii of Mississauga Horse
e

SPECIAL BALLOON ASCENSION
AND PARACHUTE DROP

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.
er pound. Direct connection for fit. John. 

N.B., The Sydney*, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday). 1

Children Admitted Free All Week
135

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Cooled x 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

HASWELL ^____
» MAKING A MAN OF HIM
SOUVENIR MATINEE SATURDAY .

ien to migrate to the 

it Opinions,
? being, aided by (Mr 
official, who'Is giving' 
rvices gratis in this1 
ad been some differ- ! 
egarding the advaat-1 

these young people” 
I that Australia held - 
s for them than Can-1 
holding an opinion to i 
was partly owing to ' 

irjke at his own per-| 
-ided to make the trlpd 
nvestigate the condt- i

ja ROYAL AAlexandra 56,000 FARM 
LABORERS WAITER

the clty’c money in extending .
ii« iIt«I lMat. Sat. Seats >jc and 59e

PERCY IEG
Wtil leave ' Montreal 8.15 a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) for- 
Maritime Province*.

Ml
ItDally except Sunday.

,) FOUR TRIPS A DAY
In each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousl* by the fast steamer*,

“DALH0U8IE CITY” and 
••CARDEN CITY”

Leaving Tonge Street Wharf at 8.00 
and 11.00 a m., 2.00 and 6.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhouele 8.30 and 11.00 am., 2.00 
and 7.00 p.m.

Grand Trunk train* for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union-Depot, Montreal. . 
Toronto Ticket Office» 61 King St, 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 664. edtf

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

” GOING TRIP WEST/’ " RETURN tRIP EAST.”

— OING' DATES
AUGUST 2(Mb—From all stations on all lieee on and South of the Grand Trunk Mato 

Line. Toronto to Sarnia, including all station* on the Ç.P.R. Toronto to 
Windsor (Inclusive) and Blanch Lines Including Guelph sub-divlaien from 
Guelph South and.fiam Brampton South. . ' . , .. - ,

AUGUST 3Srd—From Toronto, and all stations north- of, hot net including the Grand 
_ Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to. but

not including Kingston.-Sharbot Lake,and Renfrew; and G.P.R. Lines
28th—From al^ stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scetia

. Junction and east; also east of North Bay. and Eastern Ontario. ___ ,
30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; North Bay and west,

, including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault.Ste, Marie. Ontario._______

:

Negotiations are taking place be-

“ COLLEGE GIRLS”self.
next meeting of the York Township 
council on September 3.

Bedford Park.
Great Interest Is being taken among 

the Bedford Park residents as to the 
probable result of the resolution pro
posed by Councillor Ball and seconded 
by Councillor Reid at the meeting of 
the town council last Tuesday night. 
The resolution requests the Ontario 
railway board to compel the Metropoli
tan Railway to establish a stopping 
place three mile* north of the C. P. R. 

, - . ... track, and this would mean that the
be ready the start on Wednesday Bedford Park residents would be able 
morabïg. The extototticna will be made to ride ^ a immediately north of
at various farms on the road from

s Canada, 
fthused with what 
land In -no uncertsTti™ 
P preference for Can-g 
lia in this regard. He ■ 
khether the newcomer 3 
bered on arrival here 1 
I" on the arrangement M 
King the old country. 1 
lially the case with S 

A large number of: I 
been trained In the | 

p ving Norv-lch, have j 
the.Grand Trunk Rail. 1 
facturera thruout On- ] 
? has visited many. of I 
hen and found them to 1 
k! prospering. In sev- I 

of the young Women 
e their arrival In Can- ^i

SPECIAL AFTERNOON TRIPS
2.O0 p.m. boat only. Wednesday and 
Saturday. 6»c round trip. Same trip on 
other days 76c.

Ticket office* corner King and To
ronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf. 
Tel. M. 5179 and M. 2653.

MAY FLORINE LINDEN 
ABE REYNOLDS 
dan Coleman

Next Week-Rose Sydell’s LONDON BELLES

■
I GIRLS "A I 
I PLENTY I i em S.'

AUGUST

AUGUST
»

SHEA’S THEATRE
—— Matinee Daily. 25c 1 Evenings, j 
28c, 50c, 75c. Week of Aug. lie

McWattera and Tyson, Five Peech- 
ianla. Coogan & Parks. Pepplno, Con
nolly and Wenrieh, Three Stanley*. 
Ollie Young amd April, The Klneto- 
graph. Homer Lind tb Company.

ONE-WAY SECOKD-CUSS TICUTS Wttl Bl S0LÛ TO lONNIHG 0KIÏ 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg bv a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the coupon wof be bonosed up to September 30th for. ticket at rate oi onchaU «nt per mik

from anyRailways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton,
^^^n^y^enfS'or^^lnSe0

Winnipeg added to *18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the hold» deposit» the certifcate with 
the ticket agent on arnVal at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting*

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or wflte—
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.I.. Toronto

NEW WATER ROUTE TO
/ w

QUEBEC Boston, Mass.
$15.25 via alLrail.
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston.
$11.00 from Buffalo, Nia
gara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge (West Shore R. R )
Gplng August ,16th and 30th. 
Return limit, 16 day*.

west of
A12845

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rocheeter, 

Bay of Quinte, 1600 Island*, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On- 
. tario and Quebec Navigation Go.

......................... „ ^ . Lawrence Park for a flve-cent fare.
Cooksville to Brampton a, ter Wednes- coUpjg^ wkh this Is a request that the 
day. The farmers of the district and board order Che company to provide a 
all who are en the route of the hydro twenty-minute service Instead of the 
lines Are invited to attend and Inspect nourley service as at present, 
the machinery and the working pro- " Holiday Makers Return,
cesses. The fullest information will be Edward Gillis. who acted as town 60- 
gàven, and everyone is welcome. A lt5lto- durlne the recent visit of So- 
fe-aturft of ths 'hydro farmj^’serv.ce is Gibson to the old country, re-
tba.t every farmer will be void In ^d-: turned from Muskoka yesterday after 
van-ce exactly bow much be must pay a brief holiday, 
f6? what he wents.

princess AUC, 26
Opening Monday. " we w

COHAN AND HARRIS’

GET RICH QUICK 
WALLIKSiGFORD $. S. “QERONIA"Ks spoken while here 

pndred of the young i 
I whom he has been in- I 
bring come to Canada, j 
option, he found them '« 
lahd satisfied.

kt Compote.
d of loaf shgar, one 
one quart of rod and I

bar and water in a-!j 
It It over the fire ' to- 
kor ; a quarter of an I 

the currants, which., 
ualy well washed, an-l!
0 minutes more. Peur. Ï 
allow to get tborolyi 

ving. This compote 
mould -makes an ex- j 

Kish for warm weather

Commencing Thursday. June 
27, at 1 p.m.

One of Canada’s grandest sum
mer water trip*.

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

By Geo. M. Cohan.
Seats now on sale. 25c to *1.50; Mats., 

25c to $1.00. -

New Market,
A lawn party will be held on William 

Hunt’s lawn, Bethesda. under fee aus
pices of the W. M. S. on Wednesday 
next. Aug. 28. - An excellent program 
will be given consisting of readings by 
Mtes Myrtle Phillips of Toronto and 
Miss Steckley of Snowball. Solos will 
be rendered by M-tss Gertrude Clubtoe 
of Rlngwood and Mr. Rayne of Aurora 
and a duet by Mr. and Miss Williams 

j of Aurora. Rev. W. Learoyd of Tem- 
i perapcex-lllé circuit will also deliver an 
! address.

Apply to Ticket Agents, Canadian Paci
fic or Grand Trunk Railways; or VN1- 
agara Navigation Company: or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines, 86 
Yonge Street.

GRAND MMaü 
OPERA GlaseR
HOUSE GRAIN of DUSTIIUUOEs Xext—THE MELT IN O POT

Friday 
night

Amateur MUSICIANS* CONTEST
—-In Conjunction With—

DANDY GIRLS

25c & 50c
A.F. Webster & Co.DODD SPIERS 4’

City, Passenger Agents 
Northeast corner King and 

„. Yonge Street!
Telephone Mata 4881, S3 -.I

edtf
HOLLAND* AMEBIC A UNI

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,500 
to 24,170 "ton*.

New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Hotter Stun.
S All iN GS

Rotterdam .............Tues., Aug. 13,10 a.m.
Potsdam ... -A- • • - Tues.,- Aug. 20,10 a.m. 
New Amsterdam. .Tnea,, Aug. 27,10 a.m. 
Noordam ........ Tues., Sept. 3,10 a.m,
Ryndam . .............. Tues., Sept. 10,10 a.m.
Rotterdam ...... . Tues., Sept. It, 10 a.m.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of i 
32,000 tons register in course of con- | 
structlon.

J

STAR i -s;-CHAXfiB OF SCHEDULE 
for “City of Chatham,** Yonge St. Dock. I'GRIMSBY BEACH

No tripe Thursday; Aug. 22. Leave 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23rd and 

I 24th. S aim., and 2.3d p.m. On and after 
Aug. 20th, one trip only. Leave Tor
onto 10.80 a.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 
1.30 p.m. Return fare, 75 cents.

King Township.
On, the serious charge of seducing 
fifteen-year-old girl. Harold Rolling, 

a half-blooded negro of King Town- 
I «hip. was remanded at the county po- 
! lice count "yesterday by Magistrate 
Clay.

The complaina-nt, Olive Scull, lived 
with her mother at Lloydtown, but 
owing to her condition the county po- 

"toe weather alone is needed on Sàtur- uce will try’ to secure her admission 
., next to make the sports, picnic and i«t0 the Haven, 

politlctl gathering of the North Toronto 
Conservative Association a huge success.
It will be held on Broadway avenue, op
posite the town hall,and a list of eighteen 
sporting events will be run off, starting 
at two o'qlock. There are race* for juve
niles and adults, ladles and gentlemen, 
and the prizes donated and bought are 
well worth striving for. A commendable- 
feature of the sports is that they are re
stricted to North Toroitto residents. There 
is no charge for admission, and no en
trance fee- for MHB
rife as-to the result of the tug-of-war be- j "*T* „___
tween teams representing the committee, gfîW-ng as often--f\ e as e r. 
the town council and officials, and tne ' esnecially noticeable after a rain, 
band. The North Toronto Citizens' Band 1 firwill meet at the town hall and march to | end test night it w as impossible for 
the sports ground at 2.15, and, in addition I Citizens on
to a varied program,will play for dancing, j . ___
There will be refreshments and teas pro- 1 on - the.r verandas. Perhaps the worst 
vided on the grounds, numerous side- 
shows, and a concert. The list of speak
ers includes A. Claude Macdonell. M.P.,
A.McCowan. M.L.A., Dr.Godfrey, M.L.A.,
A. E. Donovan, M.LA., F. W. Ellis and 
other prominent men. Councillor Frank 
Howe, the president of the association, 
will act as chairman and will also dis
tribute the prizes.

Special cars will run from the C. P. R. 
crossing at frequent intervals, and an en-

North Toronto Conservative 
Picnic is an Assured Success 

—Frank Murphy is 
Fire Chief.

.
e clean, always empty, 
fore refilling It. Ver'ÿ.‘ 
to dr ,tea is caused by 
it already ■ been

345a

'Parkdale Rink
Atlantic City

Cape May

OAKVILLE I
R. M. MELVILLE St SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cas. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

V*1J~ Exclusive Patronage. Leave Oakvtlle 7.46 a.m^ 3.30 p.m. and 
8 p.m. Leave Toronto for Oakville 10.30
____(via Grimsby Beach), d p.m. and
10.SO p.m. direct. Fare, 40 cents return 
name day! SO cents return, good all Ben
son. For further particular» phone 
Adelaide 262. edtf

èdOpens Saturday Night, August 24& CONARD STEAMSHIP? Riverdale Rink ..- - CO-------------- -------
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown. Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.

IWard Seven Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block arty every Wednes
day night. Com to one of the few i 
High-class Roller Rinks of the World.

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach 
Avalon, Stone Harbor

l ■ --------NEW JERSEY —

Friday, August 30, 1912

i
i " ■

gtvfh Ward éeven edthe flutiilnsrs

Hotel Clerk Wantedsewers recently afforded temporary re-
the "races. Speculation is 1 ji|f only, and the evil odor* are aga'.n
>6U’.t «if the tnY-Af.war h», i f - — __: The*®

I stance of the heart. It was not. -how
ever, until 1S96 that the first attempt 
was made to operate fbr the treatment 

; of heart wounds. '
‘‘A typical history reads as follows.

I A man, aged twenty-three, was etab- 
.... . ( bedinthe chest by a dagger, and ax a

brakes one day and says to myself. ' \ result he lost much blood and became
street in this respect Is Annstte-street ‘You mutt, where you think you’ll wind | _____________ __ almost unconscious. The surgeon, by .
near^Woodvllle-avenue. Mr. John Man. ! up if you don’t slough this rough .guff r, ~ ■ ..... ............... . . means of an incision, laid bare the

.. h.llM: you’re shovin’ across on your un-pro- ninvcuncD oncûCKlncn heart, exposing the wound to it. anawti-o owns the large -P _ tected friends? Y'ou never will land a BARTENDER SUSPENDED then he carefully Inserted some atltchee
at this corner informed The World, }ohnny.boy thaVs got enough gray ----------T thru the walls of the heart so as to
last nlçht he had comp-. , , matter in his cupola to want a real, vviîllam Hearst Loses His License close the opening. The^ superficial
M. O. H. three months ago of the o , bang-up flossy lady for his kiddo in- - . »... November 1st. wound was then closed and the patient

special cars win run irom tae u p k and the sewers were ftush^- ,lnl,t stead of a skirt that palavers like a _____ made a good recovery,
crossing at*frequenSntervals^ana an en- further was done. Ht *«««»: brainstorm with a busted steerin’-gear.’ The Ucense commissioners of Toronto f ’’Every year has added tb the num-
thuelastlc committee have arranged for that the iron vent p.pes'be closed wt ,h |. Any gl,r] can talk like a lady, even if ■ „ . . , bèr of cases in which operations such
the sports course to be kept by a detach- rubber, ccps beneath fee Iren cap. as ,t ghe never gets closer to one than to j are making determined efforts to weed as this have been performed, till up to
ment of the North Toronto Boy Scouts, ] thru the?* that the smells emanate.; , . h Her neck when some swell 1 out the criminal class to the bartending the present some 200 cases of opera- i
assisted by ' ! E. Davey of 337 Wotdvtlle-avenue dame buzzes past in her gas-wagon. | - ade of thl. clty_ This much was evl- ! tions on the heart for stabs and bullet

NLH'phy Is Chief. . to—dây fer Ncvth Biy. tvliîre usi _ r vours truly ‘It’s time to re- ; w | wounds h^.ve been published-, and of
aMtod ^rtlsf‘o?k th"rPXo«h8 bTa” ' <s relieving at the branch of. fee vour grammar, little «liter.’ j deuced at the meeting yesterday nearly fifty per cent, have re-
;?n?tonvolunWrfFlr°ef Ergade^oTthe & perlai Bark in that town. ^you betchef sweet life I’ve cut the noon, when Bartender Wm. Hearst of covered. It is obvious that In cases)
t!oc of Councillor Lawrence, chairman.of Uneven grading at the corner of Gil- mus.v3rd.” f the Hotel Grosvenor was suspended by such as these tne mortam> must D-
the fire, water and light committee, sec- ! mcre-iv'enue and Mibse-street is re----------------------------------- the commission until November. very heavy. It Is certain that If nom-
onded by Councillor Frank Howe. \ «ccnslble for a pool of water several .vTCuoTcr c lil Cl DC " commission un i . tng had been done almost every single

It was also unanimously decided to pre- ,f - , „v,ich a-cumulates af-; ATTEMPTED SUICIDE Hearst stole a ring from a party at s would have died, but, .thanks to
h™Url^ngoteu^feomelnsligMltr’ecogn- te, every show Jet rain and covers; ---------- the hotel. He blamed the theft on an- the^modern surgery, it has been pos-
nifion of his unvarying zeal and en thus!- : the newly-laid sidewalk ankle-deep. I*. w H- Merrill Worried Over Illness other bartender who had just left for stole to snatch from death nearly half
astic work in connection with the fire i extends for several feet along the ride-.[ and Financial Losses. Winnipeg. When the court case was the cases,
brigade. Ex-Chief Collins has been ap- _..3lk anli pedestrians are forced to! ano _______ called, he succeeded in getting a chauf-
gygæg^assr •* t.’sasc.w-h-

Must Leave Towrt< ' ^ Rank of Commerce i$ deaivored to commit suicide at his home Toronto. The correct version of the
-th^gSTf the* forrigcS,Ve.ememWSf the ÎS m^ge^f^the West Toronto! yesterday at about 12.15 by cutting his affair was obtained renting to the Arthur Richmond Stole Large Amount

neighborhood of Rosslyn avenue caused branch. Mr. MtiCufrig, the local man- throat with a arzor. One t>f suspension of Hearst.The latter p
Chief of Police McIntosh to take action ^ is relievirig for three weeks atj .. Wb household 8611 ted a largely signed petition to tne .
latt nis?ht. with the result that a number J. r the members ot commission arking for reinstatement. According to the statement of in*
have been comoeVed to leave the town. "U1re‘ , | had occasion to enter the roim • and in view of this, the board granted nf thp Bank of Toronto Ar-
Tt i, hoped that this firm Procedure will _ PhhaHH-abli New York 1 where Merrill was lying sick, and him permission to return to work on WCtwe of the^Ban • „
act as a salutary warning to t>t '>rs, To Buffalo. Phnadciphto, New rorg, lf.m on tb* bed in a pool of blood ; yov ^ fear Richmond s total defalcations ap-

re^et1 t30l«arn''to’™ be to --rl* i ^fr01,; a"f x^ari/0’- i with a razor In one hind. No. 2 police ‘ Th'e following transfers were made: proximate $26.087. The charge against
it Mres'denc»1 In Lawrence ! v,a t,,e 0n|y Double Track ■ statlon was communicated with, and j_ R Bradley, shop at 250 West Queen- him of stealing $500 has been changed ; 

Park N-'rth Tc“«''tc. | Route. ! Officers Ough (279) and Sullivan (310) , Ft. t0 r j. Hannah ,and W. Has fard ; and when he comes before Magistrate
M rs Howe e’drst d3u*bter of One-ti- • p rêt- ‘irs eqa't-meat and excellent hurried to the place and hod him re- ; j Bromell, tavern. 933-5 West Queen- 1 Denison in police court next Wednes-

lor Frank Ho”-e. is sr ending her vacation train service via Grand Trunk Railway ; moved in an ambulance to St. Mich- : Et.. to his son William. The applies- [day morning, he will face a charge of
at Ethel, in Huron County. j as follows: To Buffalo, Phl-tedelplriq. ae’.’S Hospital. Altho" in a precarious tlon of A Harris for permission to stealing the entire amount he is short.

condition, it is said that he will re- transfer his license at 368 Broadview to His condition is much improved and 
cover. Financial losses in the north j jj. Gibson, was laid over until fee yesterday he was taken to fee jail hoe- 
country are attributed as the cause of next meeting. pital from 8L Michael’». He will not
his attempt on his life. He was also ' - , be allowed out on bail, aa It la feared
about to be operated upon for appendl- Successful Surgical Operation» on he might make another attempt on his 
citis. ; * the Heart.

Dr. Wllmot Evans, surgeon to fee ______ u,„, wimnelf
Royal Free Hospital In London, is Farmer Hang» Himaeir.
quoted in an English periodical as say- BRIGHT. Aug. Efl*
ing feat "probably the most striking ward Hall ,a well-to-do farmer, about

, , , of any advance in modern surgery is 55 years of age, who lived on the 10th
should net forget to Ihvc t0 be found in surgery of the heart. concession of Blenheim, two miles east
their favorite morning news- "The time has net long gone by,’- he of Bright, took his me by hanging yss-
rncir Lav °“te inurm.ig news , fpntinued ..when lt though; that terday morning In bis barn. The rea-
paper- mailed to thei, vaca- ' ?ny -(.puna cf th« heart .murt Inev t- j ton of his act is unknown, 
tion abode during their holi- ! I a by prove Immedtote’y fatal, but ca*es 

vnu- narre i are on record in which a wound of feedays, bend you. name art- , heayt ha5 burred and yet death has
address to The World OrrCS, . not occurred for many minutes or even 
together with Twenty-five -*or several hours.
_ & , 7 , "One case Is recorded In which a
Cents for one month s sub- man received a bullet in fee neighbor

ed? hood of the heart, and he recovered.
and when he filed some years later the 
bullet was found embedded In the eub-

Must be experienced. Single man | 
preferred. State age, references, 'sal- , 
ary desired. Write or telephone collect.

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON. T oronto$15.25 FROM
; edtf STOPOVER AT PHILADELPHIA -

trip within final limit, if ticket Is deposited with Staftio
Ticket Ageitt. * • . . l *

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street- 
Station. Buffalo, 9.00 a.m.; 7.30 aind 10.45 p.m. Night trains 
Connect in Brosul Street Station, Philadelphia, with express 

-, trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full informa
tion may be obtained of Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry„
Grand Trunk- Ry., Niagara Navigation Co., fordnto; C. B. 
Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders’ Bank Build
ing. Toronto, or B. P. Fraser, D.PJL, 307 Main Street, Buf- 

, falo, N.Y. ‘ .................................sia.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

1 some streets to sit outstie; ù; allowed on return

* j
7

:would not use 
the finest chew- 
permint. Not 
Vntha piperita— 

fragrant, coal-

i
!

•u*-

i

m

THE

ROYAL
TFUL LINE»>1 OVER $26,000 SHORT

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

From Bank of Toronto. SAILINGS
From Montréal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 21. Royal Gedrge. . . Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward... Sept. IS 
Sept. 18 ..Royal George. . -OCt. 2 
Ûct. 2--Royal Edward ..Oct. 16 
Oct. IS ..Royal George. . Oct. 30 
Oct. 30. Royal Edward. .Nov. 13

From BristolU'

.7
And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply, any Agent or H. C. Hour. 
Her, Cc-ernl Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

'Nphysicians 
r patients of 
ml in fevers, 
allay thirst; 
aid. An aid 

The refine- 
efinement.

and New York. 9 a.m.. 4.32 p.m.. artd 
5.05 p.m.; to Montreal, 7.}5 and 9 a,m., 
F 30 and 10.45 p.m.*, to Detroit and 
Chicago, 8 a.m,, 4.40 p.m.. and 11 p.m.

Electric

edtfHad No Seals.
W. H. Thompson, a prominent Scarboro 

farmer, appeared before J. Cohen, J.P..
thfrity f7indardVlrThe:>bylaw1can»tfor a“ Above trains all run dally, 

m-lk cans to be sealed, and Mr, Thomp- lighted Pullman sleeping cars cn night 
son waa unable to procure seala, there trains.
being none- to be had In Toronto for ten Futl information, berth reservations, 
fePrTh.t0.AV^fPdtomiss?d wnw tlckeU, at city ticket office, north-west 
warning to Mr. Thompson to se» that all corner King and Yonge-streets. Pb-ipie 
cans sent by him are sealed In future, so Main 4209.
as to comply with the bylaw. ----------------------------------

■
m

Ufa. moisture that fall* annually over a■-- a
_ . most of - the water that tans as rain

To any one who is only familiar wife never reaches fee sea thru the medium 
the customary method of stating rain- Qf drainage, but Is evaporated from the 
fall it is somewhat startling, says The iand, Mr. Lindsay show* that the dls- 
Sclentific American, to learn, for in- charge of the Mississippi River .at 8t. 
stance, that 43 9 cubic miles of rain fell Louts Is but little greater than the vo’.- 
ln Missouri (during the years 1896. This ume of rainfall over the State of Mis
ts decidedly* more impressive tnan the rourl alone, despite the enormous area 
statement that the rainfall w8c abcu‘ drained by the river hbove that point.
40 Inches. • ! --------------------------- ------

In the same year 1296,4 rUbh mt.e* of FARMERS’ DAY FOR JIM 
water Is computed to have fallen over
the whole Area of the u,nlt*1 St.®te]B' LOXDQN, Ont , Aug. 22.—Hon- James
seme whit ^ea^r fean^thls, viz., 1303 Dufc- Ontario minister of agriculture, 

cubic miles, weighing 6,000.000,000,000 has notifie dthe Wetearn Fair dtteaews 
tons. ~ . ■ ,, that he wlU ait tend fee exhibition «

UlMtratlon of the fact ttiaj,. ïtenery Deÿ. -' ; ______________

Readers of The World
find one beautiful
r ’ty of thn-.e pin- 

Irce—O'jy îplcndid ■

AN IMPROVED STYLE.:
i MARINE ENQUIRY ENCS.

FT. .iCTrx. N.rt.. A”g
The e->#mlrx. into to* <»av«»«»-i Nell was telling her latest "gentleman 

between th* government dredre fricn(j." "Gee. j-ut my talk was gettir.'
‘nc end the P*«ton ‘•cheoner T W.
Cooper, was concluded this afternoon, 
and‘Capt. Llr.dsav, wreck commission- materia! -that had George Ade backed 
er. said to-night that the evidence off fee map and gaspin' for wind, but 
would- be considered and the ruling I've ditched all feat now. I seen It 
rent from Ottawa to the Interested per- was up to me to switch onto another

j track. Jammed on my emergency

!.•"Tes. I’ve cut out the el-ang stuff.” I5 Meeaurlng Rainfall In the United 
States.

Writing In The Transactions of the 
Academy of Science of St. Louie, Geo. 
A. Lindsay gives some interesting sta
tistics of the nainfall of the United 
States not expressed in_ the conven
tional inches, of. depth, hut in the .ag
gregate volume and weight at the

idu rw : j’ ah* 0:jnce Ifierce! I’d worked up a line o’ fable- .1'

ry, Ltd. scription.[. ■
Aa anI

Bons here In a few days.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
Have gained a world-wids repu
tation for safety. Service and 
cuisine inexcelléd.

. i SAILINGS
' lit. Temple (London). -Aeg. .24th 

Empress Of Ireland.,-.Sept. 6th
Lake Champlain  ......... Sept. 7th
Lake Manitoba  ..........Sept. 12th
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 20tb 
I, E. SUCKLING, Gen. As*, for 

10 King E„ Toronto.Ontario,
*.

ed

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY?

Trains Leave Union Station
TO

Mnakoka and Pnrry Sound, Beaver- Oskawa. Fort Hope, Cobourg, Trca- 
ton. Sparrow Lake. Bala Park, Sud- ton. BellevHle, Napnnee **•_ » ^

süssTsr.v's:1' *■“ sïïf sÆs’iVï.

TO

......... . • - (Dally except Sunday)
Solid vestlbuled trains, dining and parlor car service unexcelled.

TkC’KÈT OFFICESi . •
Union Station. 
Tel. M. 6606.Cor. King and Toronto Street*. 

Tel. M. 5170. edtf

••THE PEOPLE’S LINE”
A Lake and River Trip

E-.-erv afternoon ffflc Every afternoon 
Sunday excepted Sunday excepted

1 SERVICE DAILY ( SUNDAY 
INCLUDED)

Niagara Palis return dally. . $1.25 
Niagara - on - the Lake or 

Lewiston (via Gorge Route) 75c 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake or Lew

iston. afternoon  60e
Steamer FRONTIER leaves Bay 
Street Wharf (east side) dally at 
7.45 a.m. and 3.45 p.m. Phone 
Main 7205-7996. edtf
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDio AUGUST 23 1913IIi E
BIMCKPUES!(5 FARMS FOR SÀLE. help wanted. AUCTION SALES.IV I says

Suckling & Go
PITTBRS WANTED—Men experienced 
•*- in marine engine work. Apply Poi
son Iron Works.

I SEND for our list of Ontario farms, im- 
I proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
j * C°- McKinnon Bldg.

1 ACRES—New Ontario, 2 miles from
v C.P.R., near Dry den; snap for 

quick sale; $3 per acre. Box 62, World.

km 10WTHER PARK

TWO MORE DAYS

ed-7

TDepartment of Railways an< 
Canals, Canada.

fYARDENER WANTED—Single, expert- 
VT enced, handy man around house, tem
perate; references. Apply 28 Jameson a-s- 
nue, (9 a.m. „ '

I

Exhibition Trade Sales$567 *it HUDSON BAY RAILWAY. I
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!

OBALED TBI7DERS, addressed to th. I 
u undersigned, and endorsed "Tens.. I 
for construction of The Hudson itiî I 
Railway,” will be received at this o®2 I 
until 16 o’clock. Thursday, the ljtî I 
of September, 1912, for tne section from T 
Split Lake Junction to the Hudson B.!' i 
terminus. • ■ ”■

■■ Plans and profiles showing the char* 
acter and extent -of the work to fc. 
done, the specifications and form “l 
contract to be entered Into and other 
information can be! seen on and after 
Thursday, the 15th. of August, at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railways and Canals Ot
tawa, and at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Hudson Bay Railway 
Winnipeg, at which places forms of 
tender may be obtained.

Separate tenders will be required 
covering the work enumerated on the 
schedule on the section from Split Lakh 
Junction to Port Nelson, a distance of 
approximately 165 miles, and on tie 
section from Split Lake Junction to 
Port Churchill, a distance of approxi
mately 245 miles. 7

The successful" tenderer will be re
quired to sign a contract covering th. 
work from split Lake Junction to the 
terminus selected and which will b< 
announced by the Hon. Minister a 
Railways and Canals on his return 
from Hudson Bay.

Parties tendering will be required to I 
accept the fair wages schedule proper- I 
ed or to be prepared by the Depart- I 
ment of Labor, which schedule will I ! 
form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear It I - 
mind that tenders will not be coam. r , 
ered unless made strictly In accote- I 
ance with the printed forms, and. In tki I 
case of firms, unless there are attach- I 
ed the actual signature, the nature of ' 
the occupation, and place of residence 
of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for tlN 
sum of 515u.000.60, made payable to the 
Order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, must accompany each tender 
which sum will be forfeited if th» 
party tendering declines entering Into 
contract for tne work, at the ret et 
stated In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be rs- 
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neeei- 
ear'ly accepted.

By order,

I XjTOTOR truck driver wanted—Man 
familiar with city and who can do 

his own repairing. Married man living 
in east end preferred. Apply Interna
tional Varnish Company.

1 1ÆA ACRES—New Ontario farm: will 
1 sell cheap. Apply Box 61, World. at our Salesrooms, M and 6S Welling

ton Street West, Toronto, on ,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 37THi |, .
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ZSTHi

CJTEWARD for golf and country club, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29TH,
" within four m'les of Toronto. Apply, Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m. 
by letter to Box 60, World. „ 56 THE FINEST LOT OF MERCHANDISE

ever offered to the trade In Canada. 
N. From 

INSOLVENT ESTATES.
Goods stopped in Transitu.
Mill Overmakes and Oddments. '
Consignments from Manufacturers 

and Merchants.

1 Mackenzie-Mann Building One 
to Cost Half Million—New 

Line to Kincardine Said 
to Be Planned.

7 seiBEFORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICES ÜFARMS TO RENT.

r niceSALE DAILY FROM 1 to 6 P.M. I T)AIRY FARM to rent—150 acres, on 
j Yonge street, Thornhill; good brick 
1 house, bank bams, silos, orchards, spring 
creek. Apply D. James, Thornhill, or 
Janies & Manning, 23 Scott street, Toron-

1F 1

CHICAGO 
E gltive to-dm 

guying ord( 
I'- gears nee afi 
t was steady 
to 14c higher, 
p September 1 
‘ to lc higher 

to He up, a: 
r from 2V*c to 
1 The mark 
1 sold, -this c< 

many trade 
latlng influ 
which mov1 
up.' Crop 
.btgrlah ten 
weather for 
large yield! 
weak and 
standstill.

>• . I
t. ■ Lowther Park is a beautiful stretch of level land facing Dan

forth Avenue. The new Danforth Avenue Civic Car Lines, I 
now in course of construction, Will Pass This Property. 
Lowther Park is an Ideal Location for the building of an 
artisan’s home—25 minutés to the city.

I f3-OOD FARM of 59 acres in ScarborO 
1 ^ , Township. Well located for market 
I gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
I house. Box 41, World.

tiTOVE PLATE MOULDERS wanted— 
Must be sober and steady. Apply The 

Ltd., Winchester, 
ed"

to. 45
Beach Foundry Co., 
Ont.THORNBURY. Aug. 22.—) Special.)— 

The belief is current that it will net ! 
to* very many months before the Can
adian Northern Railway will have aj 
dine built from OrllHa to Kincardine 
foy way of Meaford, Thorn bury and 
Collin gwood. This belief is strength
ened by .the extensive operations of 
Mackenzie and Mann r interests m es
tablishing a huge brick plant between 
here and Meaford, which when com- 
iplete will cost over half a million dél
ia rs. Work lias been rushed ail sum
mer on this plant, which it is under
stood will be used largely in the man- 
u lecture of vitrified paving brick for 
ctreet railway allowances.

The big firm of railway builders 
v trol nearly al-1 the street car lines

l
Y\7ANTÇD—Shoe travelers with experl- 
v * ence to carry staple line of shoes. 

Apply Box 59, Toronto World.HOUSE FOR SALE. 3456
Amounting to over

160,000.00
YX7ANTED—By Mason A Rlsch. Limited, 
* ’ boys to learn tuning and other 

branches of the business: also men for 
staining and filling. Apply 942 King-street

I ! XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
I At cation, $4400, win buy detached brick 
! hQuse, hot water beating, electric light- 
, tog, modem, square hall, back stairs, A1 
1 cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
I ?nar^fe- decided bargain. A Willis, Room ! *>, 18 Toronto street.
1 1Q7 WILLOW A VE.—Detached,

I • rooms, conveniences ; 60-foot lot;
; trees; 54500: easiest terms ; Immediate pos
session. Canada Land & Building Co., IS 
Toronto street.

COME OUT TO-DAY
Meet tis at Queen and Kingston Road, where 
awaits you.

Dry Goods, Woollens, Knit Goods, 
Ready-to-Wear Goods', Clothing, Furs, 
Rubbers, etc.
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Catalogues giving complete list of 
goods to be offered mailed on applica
tion.

456
our motor car FEMALE HELP WANTED.

K T ADIES immediately—Reliable home
-*-4 work, stamping, 51.50 dozen. Work
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Co' 
lege. Suite 1.

S

Lots as Low as $17 Per Foot
Terms $10 Down, $10

: LIBERAL TERMS. 66
S i ed456»■r/ i ESTATE NOTICES"i SITUATIONS WANTED.PER.

MONTH

Write for Booklet. Sale evtyy day until Saturday.
on Each 25 Feet BUSINESS CHANCES. 6 25,000 buehe

, the session.
was not Is

I ' »-'con- r------ -—--------- ------------------------—---------- *
SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 

man (not an order taken), 28 years
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Emily Louisa Scott, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf that all credi
tors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Emily Louisa Scott, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
widow of Hugh Scott, deceased, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of November, 
1887, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to Francis & Wardrop, 
solicitors for the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, the administrators of such 
estate, on or before the second day of 

. September, 1912, their names, addresses 
laT and full particulars of their claims duly 

certified and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them. After the 
said second day of September, 1912, the 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and they will not be- 
llable for the assets or any part thereof 
to any persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of August,
1112.

; T WANT an associa* ■> with $100 caah in 
s little real estate, deal, — —I noil hi A Alir eve a n A,r » '

lot
only in Canada, but also in South and 
Central America, and it has been al
most impossible to get good vitrified 
paving brick for paving between the 
tracks, so there will be no trouble to 
get a market for the product of the 
ibrick plant here.

Considerable interest attaches to the 
origin of this plant and the source of 
foow it came to be located here reads 
like a chapter from a romance, and E 
shows how capital combined with. _ 
science can he made to turn to ad- : ' 
vantage the hidden and overlooked re- j " 
sources of the country.

Don Prices Started It.
When the Canadian Northern

,
I real estate, deal, where we 

cum double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World.

priceold, five years’ road experience; pay me 
at the end of 30 days what I am worth; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World. P:,

Robins, Limited
22 Adelaide St East Tel. Main 7171

ed" mm] Insistent i 
'--i gr.d the cai 
Efiifce market 
vjwBSy and fin 
■fc Oats rulei 
■ -..-^S moderate 
fe-food and si 
SIsrted firm 
Ppemand 
January del

t : ing lavorit

ed?! pARTY leaving city, has forty shares 
„ . >n apartment house, paying 15 per 
cent Must sell Box 29. World. TEACHERS WANTED.

---------------------------------—----- -—-------- -—
fpEACHER—Normal, Protestant, S. S. IS, 
-L King; duties commence Sept 3rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son. Linton, Ont — ed t

456

-J 1 56IÎOOO BUTS controlling interest in a 
„ prosperous Automobile busi-
“®ssj chance of a lifetime. Box 31,

ROOMS WANTEDi ■ LOST.’
S B-

N(
was

seeking an entrance into Toronto by i 
way of the Don Valley, a right of way 
was expropriated ever a bit of laud 
owned by a brick plant. The owners 
protested and they were offered a big 
price for this strip of land','a big price 
even if the land were sold-in suburban 
lots. They refused to accept and.liti
gation followed. After experts from 
various parts, of 'Canada and the Unit
ed States had been heard, from, Mac
kenzie and Mann were ordered to pay 
»ver a quarter of a million dollars for 
the strip of land they had taken. It 
was shown that this land was under-j 
laid with a. rare and very valuable de
posit of shale of the- Hudson series. 
This shale will make the finest grade 
of brick and terra cotta, and instead 
of paying for frontage the railway, 
builders were asked to pay for the land i 
they -took by the ton and yard at IÜon- 
dyke prices.

Secure Deposits at Meaford!
This started Mackenzie & Mann 

thinking and the biggest experts on 
clay products in the United States an,d 
Canada were called In to ascertain if 
similar clay could be found elsewhere 
in, Canada. By looking up the au
thorities it was found that Dr. Sterry 
Hunt, the famous geologist, who pro
phesied Sudbury and Cobalt, had lo
cated a similar bed of shale between 
this place and Meaford. Experts were 
rushed In here in the middle of winter 
to sectire the deposits and big prices 
were paid for some eight it indrtd acres 
of land. Strange to say. the best part 

| of the deposit was found on the old,
I Corley homestead, where the welt- 

* known crown attorney of the City of 
Toronto was boyn.

As soon as the spring came huts were 
built and a gang of Italians were sert 
to work to build a railway switch, 
over a mile in length, from the deposit 
to the G.T.R. The foundations for 
the large plant were laid and work has 
been steadily carried on all summer, 

i - so that now the foundations are part
ly erected for the various buildings 
and kilns.

elpte o 
usual’ «85e

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

v-fssF.i
The Liven 

to Hd high
to 8d higher 
closed 4tc 1 
and at Bud

OFFICES TO RENT.

■yERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders'
offle wli\“*tft*rt‘“!!^*ôutri«bt*êr*divlde 

WorM Sfflce* <Ulteble =0, 25.

/"\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v-e gardes, J. Nelson. 106 Jaryls-street.
PRi«ïINO ~ Car<1®- envelopes, tagl, 
w»h? UD aa*' ^etortements. eta ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

*

;
Eedtt,-ifr FRANCIS * WARDROP,

15 Toronto Street556ed?FINANCIAL
F°R SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
mn,K.oposlt^on’ having unlimited possi
bilities exclusive line, no brokers. Ad- 

i dress B. R. Melville, King Edward ho- 
I tel, for appointment

L. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, August 14, 1912. w 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.— 
27124. 13t««

fPWO second-hand safes for sade, cheap. 
t WorM Offi^tl0n- APPly t0 B“ N°' ; fNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John Peter 
Wilhelm, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Real Eatate 
Broker, dcceaaed.

ffl; AnARTICLES WANTED.& The week 
tiaual com piTTIGHBST cash prices paid for second- 

haqd Bicycles. Bicycle Munsdn, 413 
Spadlna avenue.
WA^"^ED-A eiPPly of milk and cream™ 
’ ’ highest price paid. Address 681 Ger- 

rard-street E., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

*80000 LOAN' £H—1City, farms, mort- 
uvyuu gages purchased ; agents want- 

ed. Reynoms, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Wheat, bus 
Corn, bush 

-j Broomhal: 
th« is COM 
the ngw v 
movement.,

ed NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf that ail credi
tors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of John Peter Wilhelm. 

-4 late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
Tork. Real, Estate agent, deceased; 

wbb died on or about the 11th of June, 
1912, are on or before the 7th day of Sep
tember, 1912, required to send by post pre- 
paid or to deliver to the undersigned so
licitors for the executors of the eatd 
last will and testament of the said de- 
ceased their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims duly verified 
them °f th® secur,tlea any) held by
. A"d '* hereby further given that
after the ith day of September, 1912, the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regaixl 

î,° the ejaims of which they shall 
Ihtn ®nd thS said executors

"ot be MSble for said assets or any 
Part thereof sd distributed to any person 

iyhoaf claim they have not had notice 
at the time of such distribution. ,
usClîâ atStratford the 7th day of Aug- 

MAKINS & GREGORY. 
Stratford, Ontario, Solicitors for 

tors.

ed
i 1 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

•RAMSAY'E. SINCLAIR, Limited, cortlr 
A,.tf‘0i>r„ana Bathurst, specialisu In 

es tern Canada investment».

i S f
>YyOFSi& Oy CANADIAN XORTIi v-w.

® WEST LAND REGULATIONsT

he wan or .Uberta. The appiiewt I •- J-oni-
if :fiæs;u

trict Entry by proxy may be mad* at I Oats-
any agency, on certain conditions by I . Rece pts 

. >°n, daughter, brother er | » ; Shipments
“SFJf intending homesteader. ....

Duties.--Six months' residence upon and 1-4* 
cultivation of the land in each of thm 1 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine tulles of his homestead on a term 

least SO acres solely owned end 
“acdpl*d by him or by his father, rnatb- 
ei. son, daughter, brother or sister. 
i 4,e.rta,i? districts a homesteader le ,-Ood standing may pre-empt a quarter- _

-eetton aioiigside nls homestt-aa Price <«£.'« Favor
* aye- » ' - iH. Le count

r*slde upon the hoot- * warm an- 
nf'vw- v».*i> r nlption ,ix months in each •&<-• being done
Unc îdinî ,hr.°œ.?ate ot bomeeteed entry WL first of ne>
unciuding the time required to ««.ni rr-a' this cron » vateat> »n<l cultivate fifty *** * crop "

extra..
wbo has exhausted hie ?mnfi,r.t^a<1 ri8ht and cannot obtain * pre* 

enter for a purohaeed home- 
to certain districts. Price 53.0# pereach o?^rte-M let reBld® 8tx month* in 

end erect op

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. \
VA/ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
J' Lota Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.Country Home edIII IS READY ed-7

LEGAL CARDS.
- EDUCATIONAL. katc

piURRY, 'O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

- i
—( O )— /» * naiuusiuu xjusmess uouege, corner 

•rt College and Spadlna; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept. 4, 
Catalogue free.

C“I? Fifteen-acre lot, with three acres 
bearing orchard 
spruce wind-break.

t CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 

Yonge.
■I

ed?protected by 
Rich garden

soil, with a gentle slope to 
south. Nearly three hundred dol
lars’ worth of berries sold this 

Rows of.maple trees border 
the roadway leading to. a comfort- 

’afole

CSET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in 

Stenography,
ReK W, MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 

IIalter. Notary Public, 34 Victorla-st. 
t-rtvateVfunds to loan. Phone Main 3044.

the ’ The Pfici 
ifi' The world’s 

son is expe 
and P 

V ■ vious recor 
J ,. favorably.

ed
ÜALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
-L individual. Write tot free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J 
V. Mitchell. Hi.A.. Principal. tf

Famous Thirteenth Regiment of 
Hamilton Will Hold Big 

Celebration Next 
Month.

year. LflUjvMAX, Maclnnes Ac -Mackenasie, 
-LV tianisters, Solicitors; Sterling baim 
tuambtrs^coriier King and Bay7-roomed fiame dwelling. 

Located nine miles from Toronto 
limits and half-mile from village 
and railway depot. Forty-eight 
hundred

streets.
-1"PATENTS AND LEGAL.

tog, to East King su-aet, Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
V ancouver, Washington.

BICYCLES^
VEÜ- and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
-*•' soties, Lester’s, 92 Victoria-street. Execu-

555do-liars. Reasonable
terms. BU8INES8 AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

TDHONE WARREN’S—Main 2138. 173
A Bay street. eq FINAL NOTICEJOHN FISHER RECORHAMILTON, Aug. 22.—The famous 

Thirteenth Royal Regiment of Hamil
ton, on Sept. 13, 14 and 15, will cele
brate the semi-centennial anniversary

ed■I -
Broom hil 

f weather in 
I" ve*Ung is | 

t- mint has 
liberal sea 
wheat lg \ 
oats, 32; bi 
gien winte 
oats 21. bi 
will be a v 

WfF The weath 
■f i firm with 

. t'ans point 
toil year, 
to 509.00n,«

PATENTS. . BUTCHERS.32 Church St. Toronto ance eCompany!nh^*lng* ceased'to ^n*ur"

________________________________________ please of its assets and secutitto,
/-TAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 176 Dundas e^^tSe'slid cimnl® any p°HcyhoId.'

H°£Ss5Sf““ii SSJgLfVSS "" " ™ ““puona Mam 4959. ed; „^EO. T. DENISON. JR
Solicitor for the Companj

Dated at Toronto this 
August. 1912.

■
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen -L West. John Goebel. ColL 806. ed-7

tTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
-3A of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison A Co I Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto.’ 

! Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington, Write for information. #d7

V Another Big Plant. ...... . . . .
When the Mackenzie-Mann interests ! of the datp on whlch 11 was gazetted 

blanketed all this clay shale they j and pians are now going forward for à 
overlooked a fine outcrop of similar ! reunion that promises to make the j
hire,' nea^CrjfigleMlî^V^vndlMte of j thre! dates ment4(,ned memorable ones. 

Toronto people have -since taken up all ! Ttle Program will be decidedly brllll- 
that is of economic rvalue in this depo- ! ant. While the regiment was gazetted 
alt, and another big .plant will be es- ! on Dec. 11, 1S62, the dates of the cele- ; 
tabllehed shortly, under the name of bratior, have been fixed for mid-Sep- ! 
The Delfl Brick Co. tomber as the weather at the time is 1

The clay shale of which these cofli- usually very enjoyable. !
panies have secured a monopoly be- In the fifty years of its life over ! 
longs to the Hudson series and is of a 12.000 men have passed thru the ranks ■ 
b.ue-grey resembling soapstone. It of the regiment, and those who have ; 
to entire,y different In analysis and tex- left are scattered thruout Canada and 
tnre’ from the Medina clay and shale the-United States. Col. Sir J. M. Gib-] 
round along the escarpment which son, lieutenant-governor of the Pro- 
runs from CraigleitlU to Niagara, by vince of Ontario, is an ex-commander 
rLa.^ of Milton and Hamilton. This of the regiment, and was for a number 
Hudson shale ie a semi-fire clay, hav- of years one of Canada’s reliable men 
ing an analysis almost Identical to the I on the old Wimbledon and Bisley 

it- l-'ai1,nn- Ohio; ..New Bruns- j teams. Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst !
. - a. ..New Jo:soy -and Stourbridge, is another famous shot of the regiment.

ni‘" - V hlm!?8 smooth and hard. He hulde-the Queen’s prize. The Thir- 
it,mes easily and has a beautiful red. Ucnth It\val Was .always strong on

years, cultivate fifty acres 
Souse worth 5300.00.

vv; W CORT. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

H?*utho^*ed Publication of this 
advertisement will not be raid for.

I LIVE BIRDS.1 19*
i ARCHITECTS. ed

J-1

;

MARRIAGE LICENSES. SIGNS.i------------------------------------ -———.—- — 
flEO. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wanless Bulld- 

ing, 402 Yonge-street. Toronto; wlt- 
i nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

16th day of 
edtf mail contract BRand SIGNS, j.js. »V Richardson * Co.. 147 Church-street. 

Toronto._____________ *<Ut Sealed _ tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will he received 

Ottawa until noon on Friday the 27th September, 1912. for the conelv* 
aa=« of HI. Majesty’s mIu.m Im
posed contract for four years mi y -and six times per week e£!h way.*ow 
Dundalk rural mall rout*, «u tt._a
Corfo'eUon<1ru1MirUraÂ ma'1 ront* No® 1,

Corbettnn "In ? °f Çunda>k. Hopevlll», 
fnd route offices, and et

TorontoCe ° Postofflee Inspector at
G. C. ANDERSON.

Paris—Th 
gfc: * reaVzlhg o 
«f suit of Iar 

offerings g 
.■K 1» unsettle
i ... is expected 

United'
— t ttoue» une- 
B.t point to c 
Jw'- scarce, «1' 

markets fli

|i LIVERPOl

UVERPI
S„ market op 
>f. and pree 

by tiie fir 
creasliig f
the openin 
some covei 
"as a dise 
opening 
the Unitef 
end inquli 
•mailer.

Corn—Or 
and later 
tone Stead 
f*r forwai 

. here* cauri

-i* MEDICAL -tea#*FLORISTS.
■m ■r^~—~~— -------------- -—----- -------- ---

^EAL-HeadquarterScfor floral wreaths,
East. Main 3738. Night and*1 Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.

TYR- DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
-1- Men. No. 5, College street edIr MAIL CONTRACTTYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou-

__  -*z cester-street, aeai- Yonge. Private
SSL. d.seasee, male, female, heart lungs, stojn- 
g-1.. - i ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr

hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p, m. ed

■■ed-7
■p-VRK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. SeaJed tenders, addressed to the

fro in ’ B^frkt onfS t a° Joo, *££
mcnce at tie PostmastepbeueraTs

i

TIBfiLfli IS C03IIIC 
F08 FESTIVAL

■■ j
RUBBER STAMPS.TYR. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 

-*-r diseases of men. 171 King east.
f ane cat a beautiful red. tcoyth ...v- st.v..6

blue and brown color, according to the rhtjot ng and its third commander. Col. 
7ure ,anu Quality -tCf the rflamc , Skinner, was the man who collected

the funds for a ad organized the first 
.1 V imbledon team.

The executive In charge of the affair 
. two- [ has to rely on publicity to get into

cess. Large drying furnaces will be l touch with ex-members of the regi- 
operated to hasten the- drying.
Delfl Company, on the other hand,
Ing to the favorable situation of their, 
deposit, will operate by the dry press 
process. They will take the shale out 

,of the bank in a dry condition, grind 
■ it in great grinding machines and feed 

the dry powder to.dry presses that will 
turn <tut 50.000 Sticks every 24 hours 
These" bracks as they leave the ma
chine Will be dry enough to send direct 
to the kilns. The manufacturing

W.
cd

Rubber Stamps. 
' ed-7-st.. Toronto.TYR. ELLIOTT—Specialist-Private di«- 

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
tree. 81 Queen east.

used in burning.
COAL AND WOOD. *50.009 Bricks a Day.

The Mackenzie - Ma tin plant will be ! 
operated by what is called, the [wet

... j: pleasure.A
toiîttrpassîRfïtos.

Shn,;hïirr.;;ÆÆ';"'M'
speetor at Toronto. "

YflLNES COAL CO.. SS King St. East 
DX Car loads shipped to any point.MASSAGE.

BranchdflOrt Dep^Vm
Brancn. Ottawa. 13th Atigust, 1912. 565Famous Violinist Has Signed 

Contract Especially ForTe- 

rento Engagement.

V-, omisThe ment, all of whom will be personally»- 
ow- invited to the celebration after they 

register their names and dates of ser
vice at Nordheimer’s music store, 18 
West King-st.. Hamilton.

The celebration will be well worth 
while attending. On Friday. Sept. IS. 
a number of rifle matches will be held 
and in the evéning a brilliant smoking 
concert will be held.
he a big day. A huge picnic will be ! planatory : 
held at which all members and ex-

CJTANDARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street P East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

CARPENTERS_AND JOINERK

A RTH£R FISHER, carpenter?^ Screen 
doors and windows. 114 Church St 

Telephone. ^.7

a 1

Jsm.In-
HERBALISTS.

G. C. ANDERSON, >
Superintendent

BrS^ra?^u^ll19lS?.r^|gssf ^ «a
■ »

MAIL CONTRACT
dr.ee«ed to the 9otU ta.w26un?nn5üa1, W lLbe Teceived at Ot-

»iî "

! in£TJ"ted' "éticesi containing 
i nrl«u i'°,n ** 10 < Or.ditions of pro- 
! ^°n,tract may be see:, and blank
* p0,Tnm/.ien,le» may be obtained at the 

Bowl to of Amaranth. Cromble,
v2ïi n* ®reen- Shelburne 
' aney. and at the office , 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
SuperlpteaSoot.

r»..“iofl'ce Department, MaU Service 
Branch. Ottawa. August 20th, 19U. 55*

The following telegram 
night by Mr. Solmon received last

- , _ , from bis New
lat"fd^y’ 14:„W‘n i ,°rk resentstlve is partly self-ex-

■RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con* 
11 tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

ST.DRINK HABIT,

[ rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment is'an* ! L&nssu.ts& Æ*-J
BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

------------ -------------------------------------------
T I ME, Cement. Etc.—Crushed Stone <f' 
X-4 cars, yards, bins or delivered : best 
quality ; lowest prices : -prompt service i 
The Contractore’ Supolv Company. Limit
ed. Telephone Main -3853; M. 42.1; Pa-k 1 
2474; College 1272. ed-7 f

con-
• en. wad is matsU;ng this'dry process members of the regiment will make L. Salman Au*’ M1-
Cla ns t..d< fin:‘bed pressed brick cf merry at 611 kindsiof games, amuse- Theatre ’T‘,a”aserr Koyai Alexandr 
Jf; 9ut'»» Le produced on ■ monts and entertainments. On Sun- f JQ \ ,-A,. F^nt’ \

(J oafs a; I "0. This shaje ; day graves of old comrades will be de- by cab>«'-.»» ■'•“lord;r'-ary engagement
is also d’uitaolv tor -.the manufacture ] corated ar.d an open air service yvtu be : brated Er'srii^to v:,cu*"v T-i-Ala., cele- \musical 'estival which w-'ii v
of rooting and paving tiles, also glazed , held. ' ''to N loimist. who will come opehini if the Arena J‘ mark Lhe
ever pip^s. 1 Those who were once members of the ronto Mus-* - - .ry-sp®cialiT the To- 'particulars as * to the allruati

regiment can obtain any information 10 be held at boxtT tor toe d!sting^hed
they desire regarding railway rates. the owning of toTs^^

A cheap and effective way of sealing r nr're^t ra t The father of^Arturo TibakîiPwl'*0^ and the “le of seats will be publititod
3art «f Jelly, marmalade, jams, preserves. fs expected and Sw rT* "°ncerl for ^

mUk° aJepîenntyeort/eSueSpaUpC:r cuMnto W‘" f,"d a CTOwd of hig old Intimate TemlTe ^ not ^ decdded ^
!3T5 the ,s,toe ‘d eovër ‘the Kawartha Lake.. Jipotiona toaf ̂
Jteptacles, and to weU^dowit^over F” ,deaJ sp0,t for your vaca'tion, easy ' toinmen^of1^ MaJe*t3' for hhe enter-
the rims. Proceed with v0ur p’-e^e-vine of access, three hours from - Toronto, ' the iîî® 8rif®sts to the hall of t Ranon, VfT, t .
as muai, and fi:: uh-, vessels with [uf profuse in its* gifts, and diverse in its1 JF1?* was so plored mde ^l°a^nd

m ? - f tsj, «”$• !rs- «SWS
; . : ■» « y' ,» v.;; œraswsar :'s- -
fr-m 1 ^rf^ercime^ ’t53"" W l* Train» S T^nto °f .yea^undir" h^elTmU °/

"I just dropped in tu cheer you1 up a ^cilUat*" clbTt? ‘honor of having for his ^dietiegyishid jrhe.'a'i" of th= latc John Gllmour. the
ttle," she said to the tick friend -clty cffice- nortoweat godfather, H. R. H. the Duke If Con >umil?rman, ^drained for probate to-
Thank you so much. When one is con- and Y°c^-^treet (phone naught, our own’ governor-eene™l ïî ^dueaths an estate amounting to

^ ^on^a^ake^LU3trd^cr^

p«Ple sreArtn^f that nrvsda" ag«n rJL 5^a ^1^ Trusto Cc^por^an^

■ WANTED—
SMART YOUTH

Reeeipis;
of hay. l ’
latoea an< 

Haj—T»
»« Per toi

Hay—On
further

For Mailing Dopt.
APPLY FOREMAN

MAILING DEPT.
World Office

SO Richmond St., West

ton.
Hogs—Di 

cwt,
Potatoes 

J to super t

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

STORAGE, moving and packing of fumi- 
d ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale. 135

ART.
T W: L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting! 
u • Rooms 34 West King Street, Toronto.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS^

JAR seals. and Grand 
of the Pen-

Joshua l) 
*t 812 25 p 
Per. ow,. I 
CWt.
Grain—

Wheat! J
Wheat, j
Rye. bud 
QeiS, bu| 
®*tiey. J 
Peas. bJ 
Buckwhd 

Seedi 
Alalke, fj 
Alslke, h 
Alsike, Alslke, ^ 

H«y and 
Hay. r« 
Hay. mil 
Straw, M 
Straw, hi

Vegetabiej
Potatoes
Apples.

•airy Prd
Butter, j

t «•
WORKMAN INJURED,

m-
CHEESE MARKETS.

meeting to-night at 13 l-8c. There were 
four buyers present.

XAR JHLL. Aug. 22.—Thera 
ehéés? boarded, s'nrt all .tolj at 1J 1-, • foi Voih colored am

r\ R. L WORKS. C. ORMSBY- 
'-J-ager. Main 2571. ed REDMOND & BEGGS ~

Architect, and Structural 
,, .. . Engineer.

,CLly Architect's 
uooms ar.i-aiz ;<e%t u,

TORONTO 
Phc ne A. J7<;.

A

1 ,7V4 HOUSE MOVING.

j 1 -« Ol ■'. - j v I.\G and l.ais n r do.i- j 
ax Nelson. 1(6 Jarv'--.t.r-ef _"d-7

U e, was .Depb)
iLD.'.V,,

i‘ ,!«- !4
RCOF1NO, i

FATHER FOUND HIS BOY.

four-year-old :iwy 
up by a kimj-heartod 

constable Wednesday night, and who, 
was taken to the Simcoe-st. shelter foy. 
safe-keeping, was claimed 
morning by hla father.

r
mDÀMZED iron skylights. m»-a 
VA celhngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bro " 
134 Adelaide-etreet West. SECURITIES, LIMITED

202 Kent Building

iSSst&s ito*4,ttM'

edtt

Little Joe .the 
who was picked

:
ed?

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING? Main 6371
T710R
X Ml1« King West?'011610*11' SUck“»u-.1

yesterday
»

.Ï'

P00 ( P Y $>

I!
!

»

North Ontario 
Farms

One of 160 acres. One of 80 
acres. Will double in value 
very shortly. Easy terms.

McKendrick, Nicholson 
& Co., Ltd.

164 Bay St, Toronto
•34367

7T-

Colonial Heights
Situated on the east side of Don Mills Road, just north of Danforth 

Avenue, within the city limits—the closest-ln subdivision.
win 'g'ive^d^re^trams^ortation^ t^any^part* oTWcny10” ^ VUdUCt

proves tor‘Pnltfi>nrahlo"^feltb want" haV6 PU"haSed l0t8 0n th,e

The water ie now being Installed; other Improvement's will follow 
very shortly. Streets are wide and reasonable restrictions make this dis
trict a choice residential area.

LOTS $33 PER FOOT UPWARDS

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation Ltd
Main 1360510 Lumsden Building
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GUTTLE MARKET 17 HEW MANITOBA WHEAT 
ON EXHIBITION HEBE

WHEAT PIT SENSITIVE 
TO NEW BUYING ORDERS

’t ...

An Invitation to Stock Breeders *

t of Railways
k Canada. V i

fTlie Molassine Co.v limited, of London, England, 
extends a hearty invitation to all Stock Breeders and 
Farmers to make their booth their headquarters and 
resting place when in Toronto during the Exhibition. 
The booth is situated in the Manufacturers’ Annex 
Building, under the Grand Stand. ■

A hearty welcome will «be accorded to all and any 
information required given on feeding stock.

DON'T FORQET TO CALL
The Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, 
open from August 24th until September 6th

V THE GENUINE

f Specimen ef the 1912 Crep Shows 
Good Quality—Prices Firm 

All Round.

BAY RAILWAY.

) CONTRACTORS
ERf- addfeaeefl to thâ
and endorsed "Tenal? 

of The Hudson n|.£ 
e received at this nm¥- 
■ Thursday, the 
IS. for the Section from! 
Ion to the Hudson

dies showing the chirl 
It of tho work to he 
«cations and form Ji
ttered into and other 
be seen on and « »... 

5th of August/ at
’’f Engineer of the 

’.ways and Canals, 
he office of the ChI, 
Hudson Bay RallWa 

rhich places foTmV , 
obtained. 1
era will be requtr, 
rk enumerated on tl 
section from Split Lai 
t Nelson, a distance I 
i65 miles, and on tl 
plit Lake Junction | 
a. distance of approx

0 28 “ft 33
Eggs, per dozen ..."

Poultry, Retail-—
Turkeys, dressed, IB.
Spring chickens .....
Spring dueks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb..............

Poultry, Wholesale—
«Bring chickens, dressed..*9 20 to t..,. 
Spring chickens, ailve ...j0 1«

’ old fowl, alive ..................... . 0 11
firing ducks, lb 

! Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..IS 00 to to 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 11 00 •
Beef, medium, cwt....i."..i.l0 00 
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, cwt. ............ ..
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt ...,.
Dressed hog*, cwt ..
Spring lambs, lb............

. -—' I
ICMcsgo Market Slows Fine Tone 

u4 Scores Advisee for the 
Day—Cors Costisses Its Ad
visee—Crop Cesditioas.

•w-sawSi
Lambs Firmer—Sheep, Calves 

and Hogs Were Firm 
at Wednesday’s" 

Quotatians. ,

.10 25 to $0 28
i0 230 20

0 IS0 15
.... 0 13 OH i

The first sample of Manitoba wheat 
crop of . M3 to be seen in Toronto was 
received at the local board of trade yes
terday.. The specimen was from a farm 
In the vicinity of Alameda, Man., and 
was a remarkably healthy one. It graded 
N<p. 1 hard, and attracted a good deal of 
attention among grain dealers.

Crops advices from Alameda were to the 
effect that the weather tyas favorable, 
practically all over the .west, being warm 
and sunny. In portions of Manitoba the 
farmers were already harvesting, and the 
yield was phenomenal, with the quality 
the very best. In certain sections dam
age had been occasioned by the recent 
îains, but on the whole-it was held that 
the crop would be a record one, both In 
yield and qualify.

The only change made by local dealers 
yesterday In their grain range occurred, 
in corn* which was up a couple of cents 
» bushel. The feed situation Is rather 
remarkable in that the demand is so 
good, and the firmer prices follow in na
tural order on that account. Feed wheat 

wanted and the price Is decndediy

0 IS I
10 ISCHICAGO, Aug. 22.—(Wheat was sen- 

silive to-day and responded quickij 10 
buying orders which made then: ap
pearance after a quiet start. The close 
was steady on the upper levels, %*> t 
*lc higher. Corn ruled higher with 
September at the front, and closed 
to lc higher. Oats finished unchanged 
to %c up, and last sales left provisions 
from 2%c to 1214c higher.

The market was regarded as over
sold, -this condition being evidenced to 
many traders by the unusually ^stimu
lating influence of moderate buying
which moved wheat figures speedily , Hay, No. 1 car lots........
tip' Crop news was uniformly of a straw, car lots, per ton., 
bearish tendency and told of better Potatoes, car lot, bag..
weather for the expected movement of New potatoes, per bbl. '

vfpids The cash demand was Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28fu Vnâ exnnrt bn ai ne «was at a Bu‘t«T creamery, solids ....027
weak and export Dusmeas was ai a gutte *ensir»tnr dalrv lb 0 28standstill. Cash salies totaled only gXr !to" lots 
25,000 bushels. The firmness held thru Eggs, new-laid .. 
the session, altho the volume of trade Cheese, new, lb . 
was not large at any time. At the 
glose prices were about %c from the
top. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &
• Insistent demand for September corn j Co.. 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
and the cash article gave strength to Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
, -Hides.-*- *■

No. 1 inspected steers and 
cows ........................................ ... .20 13 to 1....

0 12
V

3 *■ The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 26 cars, 187 cattle, 
810 hogs, 3*7.- sheep and lambs, and 129 
calves.

12
11 00 ■5 50 REG» TRADE MARK £6 00

. 6 30 10 00

. 7 00 
.10 00 

..12 00 

.. 0 1214

9 30 
13 00 
12 23 
0 13%

• Trade at thjs market was quiet at 
steady' prices for cattle, 27 being the top 
Pfice paid for one car loatt of choice 
port weights, by the Swift Canadian, for 
local, killing. Lambs were firmer, but J 
sheep, calves and hogs were steady to ! 
firm.

/. PCLex-
3TJ0HNN.BFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

MOUSSINE MEAL
-1.212 00 to 2 

.10 00 10 50
. 1 15 1 25
. 3 25 « 3 50

0 20

»!mRepresentative Sales.
I Charles aeagman & Sops sold at the 1 

Union Stock Yards during the week, 16 
car loads ..of live stock as follows JO 1 
butchers, 960 lbs., at 25.50; 18 oucthers i 
?j° tàk’ 44 butchers, S00 lbs.,!
fw 15 eastern butchers, 660;

at « «astern Stockers, 450 to
OB?, .Î3-75 to >4; 40 common cow-g, I
300 to 1060 lbs., at 23.75 to 24.40; is can-1 
L^8-,u2 t0 75 bologna Hulls, 600 to
if0?, *bs-' at 23.10 to 23.85 ; 500 lambs, at 
|6.i5 to 26.90 ; 40 lambs. 50 lbs. each, at 23' 
bO sheep, ''culls." at 21 to 23.30; "good" 

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No- i at 24.60 to $5; Hi hogs. 140 to 200 lbs., at
1 feed, track, lake porjts, 4554c; Ontario»] 28.69 to 28.75: 125 rough- grass calves 290
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c, otitside points; No ; lbs. each, at 23.65 to *L«fc 15 calves. 140
2, 43c to 4314c, track, Toronto; NO. 3 43c lbs., at 27,50: 14 calves, 165 lbs', at 28.50;
to 4284c. 5 mjlkers and springers at 250 each.

Rice ft Whaley sold :
Feeders—1, 1040 lb»., at 25.25.
Stockera—1, 720 lbs., at 25.25.
Cows—2, 1080 lbs., at 24.76 ; 9, 1036 lbs., 

at 84.26; 1, 1030 lbs., at 24.26; 1, 1200 lbs., 
84; 3, 1000 lbs., at $3.7^ 1, 700 lbs., at

Calvea-1, 280 lbs., at «8.78; 2. 280 lbk. 
at 28.50: 1. 110 lbs., at $8; 2, 170 lbs., at 
*8.36.

Sheep-11, 166 lbs., at *4.
Lamb*—49, 72 lbs., at 27.26; », 51 lbs., at

11ÈÈE&S
1' tenderer will be i 

I contract covering t 
t Lake Junction to t 
ed and which will ' 
the Hon. Minister 1 
Canals on his rata

0 28
!0 27 18 MADE I» ENGLAND

. 0 22 0 23
0 30. 0 27 THE MOLASSINE CO., LIMITED, LONDON, ENGLAND 

Distributors for Canada, L. C. PRIME CO., Limited/
St. John, N.B. %402 Board of Trade Building, Montreal. Pacific BuitibngiiToronto

. 0^14% o 16
y- *t

lng will be required 
wages schedule prep, 
spared by the. Depai 

which schedule w 
e contrast.

Hides and Skins Is also 
firm.

f •) Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows r, ’ 1

the market. September led thru tho | 
day and finished lc higher.

Oats ruled steady thru the day with 
, moderate trade. Cash demand was No. 2 inspected steers and
good and strength of other grains im- ! cows ..v..................•
parted flrmness.% j Xo- ; l"fP'eted eteer?-' C0W8

Demand for provisions was rood. , countrvhfdes''cured''
January .delivery and cash product be- j county- hides’ green....
lng favorite trades. January closed Calfskins, per lb..........
from A shade to 12%c higher. Lambskins and pelts....

.Horsehair, per lb..............
Horsehtdes, No. 1..".........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...

—:Wool.-
UnWfcahed, coarse ................... 8618 to $....
•Unwashed, fine ..
Washed^ coarse .
Washed, fine 
Rejects ...

es ted to 
not beXe r

rs vHgim
de strictly Ip acco 
icted forma sînd. In 
nless there are at ta 
g nature, the nafur 
and place of residi 
of the firm, 
bank cheque- for the 
0. made payable to tils 
lister of Railways ftZj 
company each teager 

be forfeited if th» i 
declines entering into I 

> work, at therstes I 
er submitted, 
us, sent in will be re-. 1 
espectlve contractor , - 
e not accepted. T | 
the successful tende,. I 
s security, or part se- I 
due fulfilment" of the JI i> 
ntered Into. . t
any tender not necséü'i

■=#=-S

... » 12 cows, at 24 to 85; 126 sheep, at 84.50 to 
25: iso lambs, at 26.75 to 27; 8» calves, at 
27 to 2&50 per cwt. UNION STOCK YARDS0 11

... 0 1114 0 12 

..-. 0 1044 » U
Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 95e 

to 98c outside points, Ontario fall, new, 
88c to 90c per bushel.

Rye-No.. 2, 70o per 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70e per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Cattlo—Receipts 

5500. Market steady to 10c lower. 
Beeves, 26.76 to 210.6»; Texas steers. 85 
to 86.26; western steers, 26.25 to 28.2*; 
Stockers and feeders, 24.40 to. ** cows 
and heifers, 22.06 to 88.10; calves, 86.00 tq 
810.26. ..

Hogs—Receipts 17,080» Market §c to 10c 
higher, but heav* yorkers weak. Light, 
to.10 to *8.70; mixed, 27.90 to 86.70; heavy, 
27.75 to 28.60; rough. 27.75 'to 27.96, pigs, 
25 50 to 28.15; bulk of sales, 28.15 to 28.65. 

»ep—Receipts 30,600. Market - gener- 
steadf. Native. 83.25 to *4.36; west

ern, 23.25 to 24 30; yearlings,_ 24.40 to 2a.35; 
lambs, native, 94-56 to 27.10; western, 
24.60 to r.so. ... - :

0 170 IS
0 36 0 40

bushel, 'outside,0 35

OF TORONTO, UNITED3 50Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest point*, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
week

To-day. ago. ago. 
341 156 116
329 175 266

ÔW44 ,. 0 0544

f gift;rjr&r:2srr-’i’r'ir •Year 61444 ...;y..ot9
............. 0 31

. 0 16
THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADAChicago ...........

Minneapolis’ ...
Winnipeg ..........
Duluth ...............

, European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 4id 

to Hd higher on wheat and unchanged 
to 3d higher on corn. At Antwerp wheat 
closed 44c higher, at Berlin *ic higher, 
and at Budapest 44c lower.

$5.
Hogs—77, 186 lbs., at 88.76: 31, 180 lbs., 

at 28.76; 1, 130 lbs., at $8.50; 5, 430 lbs., at 
17.25; 2, 600 lh*., at 27.25.

Mayb^e & Wilson sold : 1 load of butch
ers, 950 to 1000 lbs., at 26 to $8.40.

McDonald ft Halllgan .sold 12 cars of 
stock at the Union Stock Yards Wednes
day and Thursday as follows : Wednes
day—93 hogs at $8.40 f.o.b: ; 24 hogs at 28.75 
fed and watered; 10 roughs it 24 to 27.25 
fed and watered. Thursday—65 hogs at 
28.70 fed and watered ; W hogs at 28.70 fed 
and watered ; 28 hogs at 28.10 fed and 
watered; 13 hogs at 28.70 fed and watered;
2 roughs at 17.25 fed and watered. Wed
nesday and Thursday—Good butchers, at 
26.56 to $6.65 per cwt. fair good butchers, 
$3.50 to 25.80; medium butchers. 96.25 to 
95.50; light eastern butchers. 24.50 to 84.95: 
common light stockers and heifers, 83.75 
to 83.80; canning hulls, 83 to $3.10; good 
cows. 84.75 to 85: fair good cows. 84.26 to 
It.60; common cows, 83.56 to 22.85: manners, 
22 to 29.25 : 8 milkers and springers, 260 to 
872.50 each.

D. A- McDonald sold at the Union 
Stock Yards Wednesday, and Thursday : 
150 lambs, at 27 to *7.60 per cwt. ; 35 calves, 
good, at 17 to 29.76; common to piediuqp, 

.at 23.50 to 26.50: 15 sheep, at 24 to 25. '
Note.—McDonald & Halllgan wish to 

. M warn their customers that under a heavy 
, w run next week lambs are liable to go off 

from 50c to 21 per cwt.
D A. McDonald sold at the Westerp 

Cattle Market this week: 200 lambs, at 
$7 to 27.50 per cwt. ; 60 sheep, at 24 to $4.73;- 
76 calves at 2» to 28.50.

Corbett ft Hall sold on Wednesday and 
Thursday 7 loads of cattle : Butchers, at 
*6 to 26.75; cows. 24.50 to 25.36; bulls. 23.50 
to 85.30: milkers and springers, at 845 to 
265: sheep at 23.50 to to: lainhs/at 26.86 to 
27.35 per cwt.

Coughlin ft Company aold on Wednes- 
<3av ;

Butchers—1. 960 lbs., at 26.25; 1. 1066 lbs., 
at 26.35 : 4. 1260 lbs., at 27 : 2. 870 lbs., at 
$6.10; 6, 876 lbs., at 25.80; 1, 730 lbs., at 
24.50.

02 68 30

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. FOR TBS SALE OFManitoba wheat—No. 1. northern, $1.13; 
No. 3 northern, $1.10; No. 3 northern, 
81.07, track, lake ports, nominal. -Feed 
wheat, 6544c, lake ports.

J-39.. 12 4
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Wheat—
Oct...............
Dec.............

Oats—. 
Oct ..........

order,
I* K. JONES, 

linlstef and Secretary.».

sertlng this advertise-» 
tthority from the De- < 
tot be paid » tor lt.-^

-îsstia

9244 9244 92441 
89% 89% 89% 
To-day. Tester.

............ 3544

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 86.76, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5-20, in cotton 16c 
more; strong bakers'. 86. In jute.

.. 92% 92:4 

.. 89% 89%
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 32 —Cattfle—Re
ceipts, 260 head.

Veals—Receipts, 26 head; afcthre and 36o 
higher, *4 to 811.

Hogs—Receipts. 1600 head; active ana 
6c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, *9 to 
29.05; yorkers, $8.65 to 89; pigs. 98.50 to 
88.65; roughs, $7.30 to $7.75; stags, to to 97; 
dairies. 98.50 to $8.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1000 head ; 
sheep, slow and steady : lavnb«, active 
and 26c higher; lambs, 94.50 to 27.59.

CHEESE MARKETS. '
BROCKVILLB, Aug. 2t-Elght hundred 

and seventy-five white and 2272 colored 
were offered on the cheese board to-day, 
825 white and 2207 colored selling at 13%c, 
and the balance sold on the street at the 
same price.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 22.—At to-day's 
cheese board meeting the offerings 
2690 colored and 865 
were 3167 colored and 
balance refused.

SPECIAL C.N.O. SERVICE. >

Tickets Good on AIL Trains for the 
Exhibition.

35%

Argentine Estimates,
The weekly Argentine» estimates, with 

usual comparisons, follow: ,
This wk. Last Wk. Last yr. 

Wheat, bush .. 490,909 1,736,000 1,520,000
Corn, bush .... 6,872,000 6,231,00)

B-roomhall's agent cables that the wea- 
ther is cold and wet and this is against 
the new wheat crop and against the 
movement.

Barley—For malting, 60c (47-lb^test) ; for 
feed, 48c to 50c, outside, nominal.

------------------>
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87c, tradk, To

ronto, pn track at Colllngwood, 8244c; No. 
2 mixed, track. Midland, 8144c.

MiUfeed—Manitoba bran. 822 to *23 per 
ton; shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $23jdn bags; 
shorts, 226, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.85, seaboard.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bjckell. ft Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the follawing prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

“ Prev-
Open- High. Low. Close. Close. All Modern Convenience» for Qiilok,

Safe Handling of all klnde of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

' Wheat- 
May .
Dec. .
Sept. ,

Corn-
May .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats- 
May .
Sept.
Dae. .

Pork
Jan 18.96 19.00 18.87 1 8.97 18.85
Sept .......... 17.96 17.96 17.86 17.87 17.90

Ribs—
Jan .......... 10.07 10.10 10.00 10.07 10/0
Sept .........10.92 10.93 10.85 10.99 10.87

Lard- 
Jan.

-Sept ......... 10.80
Dec...............10.67

9674 96%
93 92%
93% 93%

96% *974,
. 92% «3% 
.. 93% 94

96% ' ri92%
83% lCANADIAN IVOR’___

D REGULATIONS.
> la the sole head of a 
>y mate over 1* yean 
>d a quarter section7* 
i land In Manitoba, 3aa 
berta. The. appUcsS 

M the Domini 
Sub-agency for the t 
proxy may be made 

certain conditions j 
on, daughter, brother ' 
ig homesteader, 
nths' residence upon i 
e land In each of th 
header may live wit 
h homestead on a ta 
ivres solely owned l 
or by bis father, uu 

i brother or sister.
« ;cts a homesteader 
ay pre-empt a <i 
ills homestead.

21*Primaries. .1 j
To-uay. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 1,090,190 1,023,00) 762,000
Shipments .... 505,006 .1,142,6X1 528,00)

Receipts .......... 333,000 375,90» 624,00U
Shipments .... 401,000 264,000 494,090

Oats—
Bece pts .......... m,m 578,006 559,000
Shpments .... 459.000 619,000 231,090

Record World's Crop,
The Price current (Cincinnati) says: 

The world’s production of wheat this sea
son is expected to prqve larger than Last 

•- •* year and probably in excess of any pre
vious record, corn crop is progressing 
favorably.

53% 55%
72% 7144
5444 $4%

53% 53%
. 71% 7246

53%
71%

14 •64% Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., ae follows:
Extra granulated, 6t-. Lawrence .... 85.06 

do., Red paths ....: 
do. Acadia 

Imperial, granulated
Beaver, granulated ..................................... C4.90
No. 1 yellow .................................................... 4.69

In barrels, 5c per cwt . more; car lots, 
6c less.

77^34%34% 3534%. 35
32% • 32% 
32% 32%

32% 32%
32% 33

32

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

32%

5.00
■ '

were
white. The sales 
825 white .at 13%c;

/10.66 10.66 19.60 19.60 10.90
10.82 19.79 10.89 10.89
10.70 10.62 10.65 10.63 Chicago Gossip TORONTO CANADA» -EXPORT TRADE RULES

DULL IN MONTREAL
J. P. Blckell ft Co. from Log^n ft 

Bryan :
Wheat—Some early buying, order» came 

into the market after the local trade had

Favorable Weather in West.
Le Cqunt w rest from Regina: Weather 

Warm ana favor-able. Some harvesting 
being done now and will be 
first of next week. Believe 
this crop will mature ahead of the frost:

RECORD CROPS IN RUSSIA.

JPries Tout visit to the Canadian National 
Exhibition at Toronto can be made a 
delightful holiday In more ways than 
one, tit you travel over the lines of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway.

Special low excursion rates will be- in 
effect, good "going or returning on any 
of the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way’d solid vestlbuled trains. You wkil. 
also appreciate the convenience of the 
rcXite and the courtesy of the em
ploye®.

A special train will leave Naipance, 
at 9.50 a.m., on August, 27, 28. 29 - and 
30. and September S. 4, S', 6 and 7, stop- j 
p;ng at all etations^oni the line, arrlv-f 
lng at Toronto 2.24 p.ni. Returning, a 
special train will leave' Toronto Union 
Station at U ,p.m., running thru to 
Napanee and stopping at all interme
diate tpoints on August 27, 28 , 29 and 
30, and September 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, and 7. 
Ask your local agent „ for further in
formation.

i
reside upon the bom 
toon six months in ew 
I date of homestead enti 
tome required to Ml 
it) and cultivât* fit

who has exhausted 8
ind cannot obtain a pr 
b for a purchased ham 
fistricts. Price 53.09 P 
bet reside six months 
1rs, cultivate fifty sen 

worth 8300.00.
*: W. CORT. 

linls^er of the Interior, 
ft-ed publication of th 
B not be raid for. •

MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—Business in old 
and new crop Manitoba spring wheat
over the cable was quiet, as the prices made some attempt to force a break. Tee 
bid were, all the way from 44c to 2c per 
bushel under cost. Oats continue veri- 
strong and prices have scored a further 
advance of %c per bushel The demand 

Bioomhall special Russian news# The is good from foreign and local buyers 
weather has turned favorable and har- and this, coupled with the small offer- 
veiling is progressing rapidl;A The move- ings on spot and the difficulty to make 
ment has commenced to the ports on a purchases in the west tends to strengthen 
liberal scale. In the southwest, winter the situation. Demand for flour fair for 
wheat is yielding 27 bushels to the acre: local and country account, but export 
oats, 32; barley, 26. In the Caucus us re- trade dull.
gion Winter wheat 15 bushels, spring 16, Millfeed fairly active and firm. But- 
oats 21. barley 16 to the acre. Barley ter continues quiet, there being praett- 
wi|l be a very good crop of heavy weight, cally no demand from outside sources.
The weather Is hot. The market holds Cheese is firming up with a good busi- 
firm with a goofl export inquiry. Indica- ness doing over the cable for both prmntpt 
Uons point to a crop KO.GVI.WO larger than ! and future shipment. Eggs, fairly active, 
last year. Last year the crop amounted Demand for pro-visions fair, 
to 509,000,096 bushels. Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 48c to

4844c: No. 3, 4644c to 47c; extra No. 1 feed,
4Sc to 48%c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c to 64e; malt
ing. 80c.

Flour—Manitoba - spring wheat patents, 
firsts, 25.#); seconds, 25.30: strong bakers.
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.25; straight 
rollers. $4.85 to $4.90; bags. $2.25 to $2.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels. 25.95; bags, 90 lbs.,

Millfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, 226; mid
dlings. $2S; mouille. 230 to $34,.

Hay—No 2, per ton. car lots, 216 to 
216.50.

Cheese—Finest w-esterns. 13%c to 13%c;
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE, finest easterns, 12%c to 13c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c , to
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 22.—Wheat—The 2646c; seconds. 25%c to 3>c. 

market opened with a steady undertone Eggs—Selected, iSc to -9c: No. - stock,
And pr-ce Vi higher^ being iniluenc.ed 19c to 20c. ;
by the firmer American ca<ble3 and in- Potatoes—Per hag. car lots. Ji.lo to
creasing for foreign wheat. Following j Hofs—Dressen, abattoir killed, ?.2.J> to 
the openinguthei e was further gain with j $12.7.0,
some covering by shorts, but later there j Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
was a disposition for profits on the weak 35 to 45 pieces^ $26: Canada short cut back, 
opening'rtn-' Paris and finer weather in \ bbls.. 45 to 55 pieces, $26: Canada clear, 
the United>Kingdom. Spot markets dull | bbls., 30 to 35 pieces. $25.5*V 
and inquiry* for forward shipments was! Lard—Compound, tierces. 375 lbs., $10.-5; 
smaller wood pails, 20 lbs. net, $10.75; pure, tierces,

Corn—Opened steady and unchanged 375 _]bs., $13 23; wood pails, 20 lbs., net, 
and Infer advanced Vi with the under- $13.75. 
tone steady. There .was a better enquiry 
fpr forward parcels snd the light stocks 
here caused few speculative offerings.

Poultry
Butter

Beef i 
Veal

^general the 
ffiat most of

action was a little unexpected and prices
had quick upturn -for a time. Report- of Bull»—1, 1570 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 030 lbs.,
damage to w*heat in shocks from recent at $3.90.
rains and the delay in the northwest Cows—3. 1160 lbs., at $o.30; 14. 1090
market.ng favored "the buyers. Cables at $4.75; 1. 810 lbs.. a* ^
were fairly strong as wet weather condi- $4.50; 2^ .1130 .lbs., at $3.w.

I^imbs—12, 80 lbs., at $6.90.
Hogs—90. 182 lbs., at $8.75; *2 cows, o$o 

lbs., at $7.25.
Representetve Purchasee.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought on 
Wednesday and- Thursday 275 cattle :
Steers, at $8.90 to 26.7$: cows, xt 23.50 to 
to.K: bulls, at $2.75 to $4.50 : 890 lambs at 
26.50 to 27 per cwt.: 160 sheep at 23.50 to » 
per cwt. ; 150 calves at to.25 to 28.75.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns , Limit
ed. on Wednesday and Thursday, 90 cat
tle as follows : Butchers' steers. US0 to 
26.4B: cows, 24 to 26.50; bulls. $3.75 to 2o.2o:
175 lambs, at 27 to 27.49; 35 sheep, at $4.i> 
to 25 : 70 calves, at 26 to 29 per cwt.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
38 cattle, amongst which was one car 
load of choice steers, 1270 tbs. each, a-t $7t\
s*sv riv.r*.r»vr a;,f,2iiti6HT now dead

S Sffifjsr- “11 ” eJK from wood alcohol
* Market Notes. ----------j

For several months, yes. years, there MONTREAL, Aug. Î2—Another Rus
hes been a desire amongst many of the ajan_ Liltola Gyererda, dried In the gen
ii rovers and dealers to do away with , , .u-rff» .
Monday’s cattle market at the Union cral hospital thigy <
Yards. This would mean that drovers eighth td s%cou-mb to poisoning
ship their cattle on Monday instead of fallowing the wood alcohol deibaqch 
Saturday To-day The tvdrld was m- j which some fifty workmen indulged 
formed that the parking houses at. the ^ W£,.k at gt Lam,bert| where they

were engag^'J In railway construction 
work.

Two men alleged to have sold them 
the wood alcohol mixture as whiskey 
were arraigned in court this afternoon, 
but the hearing was postponed till Fri
day. Th* coroner’s inquest will be re
sumed- to-morrow, after being posi- 

there potted In order to allow the sumjnen- 
ing of further witnesses and to await 
an analysis of the mixture which the 
victims drank.

tïz.

Mutton Eggsrts
tions abroad have been somewhat bullish. 
It looks as If it would take hedging sales 
against a much larger wheat movement 
to offset present stubborn tone in the 
wheat trade.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
i wired :

Wheat—The market still shows a lack 
of pressure from cash property and short 
sellers seem to be losing the degree of 
confluence recently expressed by their 
operations.

Corn—The tone of the market was one 
of strength to-day, the same being ex
pressed by a further pronounced! advance 
in the September delivery and a continua
tion of strength in the deferred deliveries 
which later was most apparent at the 
close of yesterday's market. We see no 
reason to change our opinion regarding 
the ultimate course of prices- for all de- 
Hverle#.

Oats-r-The market showed a firm ten
dency 3 especially for the near delivery. 
We continue to feel very firm on the 
general trend of the market.

HIGH COST OF LIVING,

CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Prime steers.which 
last woekvsold at '*19.69, the top price in 
years, yesterday sold at $10.(9. High 
grade cattle have advanced steadily in 
price for. several weeks.

Minneapolis Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 22.—Close—Wheat 

-Sept.. 9144c; Dec., 92%c; May, 96%c; No. 1 
hard, $1; No. 1 northern, 92%c to 99%e, 
No. 2 do.. 88%c to 9644c.

orn—No. 3 yellow. 76%c to 7644c, 
ats—No. 3 white, 30%e to 31 %c.

Rye—No. 2. 65%c* to -66c.
Bran-218.59 to 219.50.
Flour—Leading local patents. In wood, 

f.o.b. : Minneapolis.- 24.75 to 25.05: other 
patents, 54.69 to 54.95; first clears. $3.'*'> to 
23.90; second clears. [$2.60 to 25-99.

Duluth Grain Market,
DULUTH. Aug. -22.—Wheat—No. 1 

northern, f-5%c: Se.pt., 93%c bid: Dec., ?2%c 
bid; May. 97c bid.

WINNIPEG MARKET.

CheeseFork -

And All Packing House Products

ESTABLISHED 1884 rr■V..BROOM HALL’S CABLES.ONTRACT
BUFFALO WINNIPEGParis—The market Opened weak, with 

resi zing on a quieter demand, as a re
sult of-!arger foreign arrivals and freer 
offerings of native wheat. The weather 
is unsettled for, harvest. A large crop 
is expected but the quality is low.

United' Kingdom—/The weather con
tinues unsettled in parts, but indications 
point to clearing. Native offerings are 
scarce, with stocks light and country- 
markets firm with small supplias.
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Union Yards had decided not to buy ex- 
nort or butcher cattle on Mondays in the 
future.NDERSON.

I Superintendent, 
«ment, Mall Service » 
3th August, 1912. ip » ;

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The railways reported 22 car loads of 
live stock at the City Yards, comprising 
131 cattle, 561 hogs, 668 sheetp and lambs, 
and 77 calves.

On account of the light receipts
was little doing outside of the sheep.
Iambs and calves. The highest price re- 
ro-ted was $6.40 for cattle

Lambs sold up to 27.10. whfeh is 19 centos 
higher than on Wednesday. ' ^
,JrtS.,SPa$Sr«W.&«,S0N COMES TO RESCUE OF

»*• noble-sms HE'S sane
sheep, light rwes, at $4.25 to 24.ie: heavy, 
ewes and rams, at 23 to 23.50; and lambs, 
at $5.51 to 27.10, with calves at 23.50 to 
23.25 per cwt.

E. -Puddiy bought -on Wednesday at this 
market 225 lambs, at $7 per cwt. ; 200 hogs, 
at 27.35, f.o.b., cars; 15 calves, at 27 to 
28.59 per cwt.

Charles Mavbee_bought 1 load of butch
ers, 890 to 1000 lbs., at to to $6.40; but only 
10 out of the lot at the latter price.

Maybee ft Wilson sold loads on Wed
nesday and Thursday; butchers at 25 to 
$4.

Dunn ft Levack sold on 44 ednesday 
and Thursday : Butchers—3. 920" lbs. each,
** $6."2% per cwt.: 4, 250 lbs., at to.60; 2,
£00 lbs.,, at 85.30: 19, 8» lbs., at $5.19: 9,
810 lbs.,'at to: 2. 860 Una. at to; 9, 785' lbs., 
at 24.90; y, sto lbs., at $4.9). 6, 800 lbs., at 
24.75 : 5, 750 lbs., at 24.99.

Cows—2, 1310 lbs., at; $5.25 per cwt,; 3,
1190 lbs., at 24.90 : 3. 1993 lbs., at 24.35; 3.
1010 lhs.. at 25: 7. 1019 lbs., at $4.10:' 5. 840 
lbs., at 24.10: 6, mto lbs., at $3.

Milkers—1. at M3; 6. at 260 each: 1, at 
265; 1. at $57.

A. B. Quinn sold during the week seven 
loads' of stock : Best butchers. $4 to $*>i, 
good, to.50 to *6:"medium, to to $5.40: com
mon. $4.141 to $5: best cows. $4.50 to to: 
good. Î4 In 24.50: medium, $3.25 to *3.75; 
feeders. M.75 to to.to': stockers, $4 to $4.$n; 
lambs. 21.50 to $7.25: sheep. $4.50 to to: 
calves. $5 to to.FA Bought 1 load of fat 
cows on order,- and 2 loads c{ stockers 
on order.

W. J. Neely bought forT»ark. Blackwell
on 4Ye4nesday and Thursday. 2 loads of 
butcher cattle, at *6 to 26.50 per owt. ;

8
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Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 22,—Beef, extra In- 

d'a mess. 133s"9d.
Pork—Prime mess western. 97s 6d.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs . '-.5 6d.
Bacqn— Cumberland cut. 26" to 39 lbs . 56s: 

short ribs. 16 to :4 lhs.. 71s: clear bellies, 
14 to 16 lbs.. 63s <kl:lonx 'Clear middles, 
light. 28 to ."4 lhs.. "69s 6d ; long clear mjd- 

I dies, heavv. 25 to 49 lbs.. 68s: short -clear 
: hacks. '6 to to lhs.. 62s 6d : 

square. 11 to 12, lbs.. 56s.,
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 54s 6d : 

do.. American refined. 55s 9d.
Cheese^Canadian, 'I .lest white, new, 

63s: do., colored, new. 63.«.
Tallow—Prime city, 32s M.
Turpentine—Spirits. 31s 9d.
Rosin—Common. 16s.
PetpolfHm-6Re.fined. 9%d.
I. nseed oil 37s.

I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of fa m produce were 22 loads 
of hay, l load of straw, a few lots of po
tatoes and dressed hogs.

Hay—Twenty -two loads sold at $14 to 
216 per ton.

Hay—One load of sheaf sold at 216 per ! 
ton.

F JOStSy”lNGHAM 1
Wholesale and RetaU Butcher*

lze on products best suited for North
ern Ontario, In addition to many new 
ideas in scientific agriculture for th* 
province at large. ___ * l

MONTREAL, Aug. 21.-Roh«rt Noble, 
a son of Dr. Charles Noble, tlje eminent ! 
physician of Philadelphia, who is seeking 
to Obtain his release from the Vardun 
Insane Asylum, where he claims he has 
been | wrongfully kept thru the Instiga
tion of relatives, who are interested if 
having him kept out of the wav, to-night 
Issued a statement declaring that after 
Investigating he is convinced that his 
father is sane and that he will aid him 
in his fight against his brother, Herbert 
Noble, his wife and hie older son, Charles 
Noble, Jr. Robert Nofcie states that he la 
the only one of the family who has 
visited the plaintiff, his father, and who 
has been on friendly terms with him and 
he is the best Judge of his condition.

4-

1 shoulders.
containing further ; 
condition* of PrcU.’;i 

y be seen and. blank ■ 
be obtained at t.i»

Cromb !»<-„!

I 'if .
Stalls 4, R, 67, 60, 75, 77, 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
Plioae Main frit7.

VlXNIPEG, Aug. 22.—Option prices 
were firmer, due to the unfavorahlv 
cool and cloudy weather.- The opening 
figures were unchanged.! but advanced 
later %e on both months, w'hlch. bow-

The closing 
The cash

Hogs—Drepsed hogs sold at $12.25 per

Potatoes—Farmers’ potatoes sold at 80c 
to $1 per bushel. X

TORPEDO BOATS AFTER PIRATESay
iraaranth. -
bcloupne and Grand A 
e office of the Post-- j 
Toronto. t.'flSB*

25 tf
lm ■S I

That Attached British Island—Ex. 
cltement In -China.

Market Notes.
ever, was not maintained, 
was unchanged to %r higher, 
demand- for all grades was good, and 
practically nothing on offer, while prices 
were con.-'de red on an export basis.

Liverpool Markets. Oats Were quiet ’at" stronger prices.
T rVERP2 'lT, Aux. 22. V.heat—Foot; i Flax was not in demand, hut closed lc 

steady: No 2 MaJiltcba, Ss 1%d: No. 3 higher. Receipts were 60 cars, 
ii Manitoba. 7s lid: futures, firm, Oct., 7s1 Cash grain: No. 1 northern. $1.96%; 
45 5%d; Dec., 7s 3%i. NO. 3 do.. 21.99%; No. 4, 89%c; No. 5, 71 %c;

C.3rn-—Spot, steady ; American mixed. 6. feed. No. 3 red winter,
old. firm. 7s . futures', firm: Sept,, 7s 4 ^ 0 do"; o3c-
4d- Dee 4s 11Vad Oat«—>o. 2 Canadian western, 4JHc:

Flour-Winter patents. 29s 6o. No. 3 «o; *%c: extra Neu 1 feed. 40%c:
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). £7 to NBarley-Nb5^'

Flax-No. "l ’Vf.-'. 21.79; No, 1 Man.. 
$1.^8: rejected. $1.5^: condemned. $1.21.

Inspections; Spring wheat—No, 1 north
ern. C: No. 2 do.. 5: No 3 do.. 15: No. 4 
do.. H : feed. 1 f n«> 'grade-. 8; rejected, 8: 
condemned. 1 : No. 5, 4: No. 8 0.

Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red. 2; 
3 Alberta red. 1; No. 4 red. 1: No.

Joshua Ingham bought 12 dressed hogs 
at $12.25 per cwt. ; 250 lambs, alive, at $7 

^ per cwt.; 12-> sheep, at $4 50 to $5.50 pe> 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheal, new-, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bush ..........

> Os is, bush .......
Earley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..
Buckwheat, bushel ,

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 bush...
Alsike, No. 2. bush .
Aleike, No. 3. bush.,.
Alslke. No, 4. bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. per ton.
Hat, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, hin/dled. ton •

Vegetables—
Potatoes,. pe- bushel .........$) 9) to -21 99
Apples, per basket ....
Apples, per bbl............
Cg-bbage. per cas».........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' daÿ-y

Motormoei Fell Off.
Editor World : Allow me space In your 

valuable patter to throw a tittle light on 
the article which appeared In to-day* 
World re the runaway Car on Yonga ’ 
street la«t night. Being a disinterested 
party to either side. I am prejudiced nonrf 
whatever: but, in justice and falrhess to , 
the motor-man who had charge of Car’ 
1284, J would like to contradict a state
ment' made by one who. saw the accident 
that the driver jumped from the car 

, Buell was not the case. My wife and I
tne house . were on the second and third seat from

Reports have reached here from the the vestibule when the machines burnt '
rtf China ela-Inz. out.' The car was going at a terrlffB-ratf-

„ y y — .. . , i , . southern pro S- ^non aftpv the motorman opened the ves-
Hon. J. h. Dun, minister of agncul- ,u„t there is much excitement in ccsn- tibule door and called to the conductor, 

ture. has been devoting his attention - ... ... ,, ccner-.l While doing so he missed, his balance,
this week to ensuring an Ontario 41s- neetion with Lie execution 91 u-cner.,1 > falling froln the car to the street, I clear;
play at the exhibition which will be in Chang Chen Wu and General F tug j ly saw w rat happened. The car war stii.
every respect vtorthy the banner prov- Wej_ mwber, of Dr. Sun Tat Sen'si
mce of this Dominion. The exhibit • ....... , , «ft-, the motor-will be on a larger ind more compre- party. It is said that the peop e j fslv b> (a^len fr'om the car J left my
hensjve Kale than any previous the «south consider the sole to.ulion of; wlf? 8jUlpg jn ,hc seat,, then ran along
year, as thwe Tvill be additional floor . the present crisis is the formation -f l footbnarfl into thr vestibrn*^ applied
space in Us new location in the .Domin- separate southern nd northern pub-1 th, brake, and finally brought-the car to
ion Bulletin*. The exhibit win special- llca ’ " 1 a standstill.

NDERSON,
Superintend*®*- „ 

rtment, Mall Service 
ugust ,20th., 191A *♦* ]

HONGKONG. Aug. 22.—Several Bri
tish torpedo boats have been despatch
ed from this port to endeavor do find

•;1

.....$3 94 to $9 95 

.... 0 92 •-ft and attack the pirates who on Mon- 
raided the British Iskmd. of

MARKETS.
Ont.. Au*. 22.—Bl*h* 
sese were sold at the m, * 
t 13 l-2c. There were

0 80
0 46 day night 

Cheung Chow, where they k-llied three 
Indian policemen and looted many of

l 0 89 ONTARIO EXHIBIT100
0 so 1 00

at. Greatest Display Ever See* Will Be 
at Exhibition.

. .$8 75 to $9 90
5 50 
7 25
6 75

ILL. Aug. 22.—Thera 
f checsa boarded, an «
fot both lored

r00
60 Liverpool Cotton,

IrTVERPOnL. Vie. 22 -Cotton futures 
dneed nii’Pt, Au* 6.4M ; kug.-Sent.. 
e.»V : Sept.-'Vt.. f ’91: Oct -Nov . 6,13d;
Nov-Dec , 6.10d: D“ - -ten., e/vtéd: Jen.- 
Feb 6 iet-d: Feb-''arch. 6.n%d; March- N-'
Xn«-ll 6 vd Aorll-Mav. R.14d : Ms v-.Time. 5 do.. 1.
6 ’50 June-.Tuh. « 14Ud: Julv-Aug.. 6.144. Oats—Xo. 2 Canadian western. 1; No.

.Spot—Quiet Prices : points higher. 3 drv. 3: No. 2 feed. 3; rejected. 2: no 
American middling fair. 7.424: ,r6od mid- grade. 4: condemned. 1. 
dling. 7.#2d: mlddVng. 6.*24: low mid- Barley—No. 3, 2; rejected. J: no grade,
tiling, 6.36d; good ordinary, 5.96d; ordinary, 1.
5 424 .

.$'4 90 to 216 90 
i; 9-# 13 09UNO HIS BOY.

S 00-i . 16-99i four-y ear-old |
pp by a klnd-hea*tWl 1 

day night, and wbo,.|, 
Kimcoe-st. shelter to-nf. 

* claimed yesterday 

ather.

o so 
2 75

. 9 to 

. 2 5» 
1 50

Flax—No. 1 Man., 1: rejected, 4., . .20 27 to tO S3f. ' ■> ,
f 9
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Mining Markets Quiet and Unchanged—Discoveries Up North

ABSOLUTE APATHY IN 
MINING EXCHANGES

*

Jroll
r II Chamber# Ferland .3 21% it $flt a"

C 'ty of Ooholt ........
Cobalt Lake .......
Con.agas ...... ..
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .......... ..........
Gifford ...... .....
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan .
Gould ..........................
Hargraves .... ..
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ...................
L ttle N pissing, .
McKinley .................
N.plss.ng ................. .
Ophtr ..
Otlsse .....................
Peterson Lake 
Right ef Way .
Rochestèr...........
Silver Leif ...
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ....

General- 
Island Smelters 
» G. F. S. ...,
Mo. Lode ............

Porcupines—
Apex .....................

Authentic InformationCOBALT DEAD ONESi n BID GREEfl-MEEMN 
IS NOW MIKING GOOD [HI 28% 28 

3D% 38% 30 
.... 745 735 *“
J.. 336 325

IS 16 
.... 4%

27*4 27
29% FALL FAIRS760 74»

... 320
17 tô

i4 a IRE III AND KICKING =*= Not being engaged In inpromo
tions, but confining ourselves to4If Aberfoyle.................................. ....Oct. 1

Alexandria ...,......................Sept. 24, 26
Alfred...................................Sept. 24, 25
Alllston ..............................................Oct. 3, 4
Alvinston ......................................Oct. 1. 2
Amheretourg..........................Sept. 23. 24
Ancaster ................................ Sept. 24. 25
Ashworth .......................................Sept. 27*

Tirnprlor.........................................Sept. 5, 6
Atwood.........................................Sept. 19, 20
Aylmer .................. .. Sept. 18-19-20
ancroft.................... :...................... Oct. S. 4
arrle .............Sept. 28, 24, 26

Beachburg............... .................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Boawerton........................................ Oct. 1, 2
Beamsvllle .................................Oct. 10. 11
Beeton .............................................. Oct. 8-9

, Belleville......................................oept. 10, 11 j
Berwick ..................................... Sept. 18, 19
Blenheim .......................................... Oct. 3, 4
Blackstock ................ . .SepL 26, 27
BlXth •■...........................................Oct. 1,. 2
Bobcaygeon ..................  Sept. 24, 35
Bolton ............................Sept. 30, Octi 1
Bothwell’s Corner* ....Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanvtlle.............................Sept. 17, 18
Brussel*.............................................Oct 3. 4
Bradford ................................... n0t. 22, 23
Brampton...................   ...Sept. 17, 18
Brigden ..................................................Oct. 1
Brinsley......................................... Oct. lOv 11
Brockvllle .... ....Sept. 3. 4. 5, «
Bruce Mines ...................................Sept. 26
Burford............................................. Oct. 1, »
Burlington ............................... '....Oct 23
Burks Falls .......................... Sept. 26. 27
Caledon........................................ Oct. 10. 11
Campbellford..................... Sept. 24. 25
Carp .......... ...................................... Oct. 2. 3
Castleton......................................Sept. 27, 28
Casselman .........................................Sept 16
Cayuga.......................... .. . .Sept, ie, 27
Centrevllle (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton ..................... ■ .... Sept 17. 18
Chatsworth ...........................Sept 12, 13
Chatham ........................Sept 23. 24, 25

..................................... Sept 17. 18
Clarksburg ...........................Sept. 24, 26
Colllngwood............................................Sept. 26-28
£°bden .................. .•>............Sept 26, 27
Cobourg ............................... Sept 18, 19
Coe Hill ...................................Sent 18. 19
omber ........................................... .X)ct. 8, 8
olborne .........................................Oct 1, 2
ookstown ....................................Oct. 1, 2

Cookeville .......................................... Oct 2
Cornwall.............................iSept 6, 6. 7
Delaware................ ........... *„. .Oct. 16
Delta ..................................Sept. 23, 24, 25
Demores tvllle....................... ...Oct. 12
Desboro ...................   Sept 18, 20
Dorchester ........................................ Oct. 2

«Of Portion of SUliM. KsssS'

COBALT, Aug. 22.—Another South ,mt HaS Reived « ’M* DuSnvlui' "’.V.'..Y.Y.Y.SS*. 1?‘. M

Lorrain property Is probably to figure Interact ' ï ....................................Sept 24. 86
among the. have-come-backs. A party niBriSlo S}?'*r_a, • • • • t ........................Sept 23, 24
of the directors and others interested ----------------- :___ , Embro* .................. .......... °ct' Â’?’ f
in the Talon property have been visit- T» t, . _ Englehart Sent" 12 13
ing the section, and have evidently AvTV M-ther early to the day to make Erin................ ..... "" oct 17 18
been flrëd by the example being set T® ,The effeot that thé open- gs.ex............................... 's'ept.24,' 25.' 26
them by so many of the properties in flm?/£ her pdrtton of the Gillies ....................................... Oct. 1
the camp that have been revived dur- i™* have on the Immediate fu- Fenwtok FalU .................. Sept- 10. 11

OOBATT I,» ,, _ ______ _ lng the past few months. They are In- T L the Cobalt camp, says The Co- Fev^shlm.....................................Oct. 8, 8
SHsi 5 . fciPSBS! “ - -

Interest to these by Clement A." Foster, j KNIGHT OF GRACE. & too confident optimism Sort w»liam ... Sept. 17, 18. 19S0
Is still further emphasized by the dis- _______ clad conditions Jttitohüa* th® 9pe‘ Fordwlch.................................. od. 6
ooveries that have been made on the1 B>" recent appointment of Hda Maj- these olatoia In manv^»»» the 8616 of F?ankVoVd................................. Sept. 23. 24
Wrlght-Hargraves claims, which are. esty the King, Captain R. S. Wilson for their non-dev^to^em Lt^'T?1611 FrankvUle ...........Sem' Ik 97
®oW the .prroperty of Weldy Toting, the 48th Highlanders’ Regiment and are not lacking signe that thte 6 tlî?re Freelton ............ P ' Oc't-Z2
the weH-Joiowm mine operator and pro- Commissioner for .Ontario of the Bad- of the limit is to Xhtrl i ,îte porti<ln Guelph............................ Sept. 17 18 19
moter. An eighteen-inch quartz veto en-Powell Boy Scouts, has been made revival that Is i general Galetta ............................... .. Sept.' 25,' 26
has been uncovered on these properties a Kn18M of Grace of the Order of St. bait camp. tAW'B®r pl e ta th« C> GaU .......................................... .Sept. 20, 21
for a distance of 160 feet with several John o* Jerusalem to England. Whether tw. . , OnlLniol.......................... Sept- 2i- 36
Is "Oh, yes,” said the P0ot on the river "ne or "lJ]h‘T d^™n Sravenhure^. i""." ! !s?pt' 19' E

Tough lead. steamboat, T have been piloting boats k"JJ*. th« effect of throwing Hallburtan ...i. PaeDt *«
up and down this river so long that I °Pen will ibe have materially add- Hanover...................................... ' sept 20
know where every submerged rock and s!ze the Cobalt area ind Harrowsmlth........................Sept. 12,' is
stump Is." possibilities. At the same time th. Harrow ..........................................  Oct. 8, 9

Just then the boat struck a rock £fot ^hat the«e claims are to be worked Holstein11* .............................. Sept- 18, 19
with a jar. free from the burdensome ravaltvT ..................................... ■ °=t- V 2

"There; that's one of them now." he Wirement will be ! good talking pomt Huntfvllle' '. ! '..* ! ' l\ ||
concluded.—Pearsons. *or th« owners of the claims purehased Inge soil ..... ... .... stpt‘ 17

attSS g^-7.v.;v.v.v.v.'Hi;l
Kilsyth ....................................... net 2 i
Kinmount............................... Sept. 16 ’l7
Klrkton •••*•** Sent 2fi *>1

........................* • 'Sept. 17I is
Lambeth.................. ...................... .^Sct. 1 1
Lanark.*^.................. ; .Sept. 12. 13
Langton . .v. - ..................... Oct 11 12
Leamington   .....................oct 2*4
Lombardy....................... .. .. Sent 14
London (Western Fair) . .Sept 6-14
^Lad::.::-::.:.1eepptN«9'^

Madoc........................................ sent 24 II
Manltowanlng.....................Sept fe! 27

SSÎISa »• ]»
Markham  .................... Oct 2 2 I
Marshvllle ........... ..... Oct 3 1

Mar m or A ! .Ï.Ï. " s'eptfa' Vi
Maxvllle.............  ....... BmV 1* i?
SifESnV ■:.-.*&& I
MS&vmV gjt >«• *>

SSSiÜ.üv.tvv.'^âf

MiUbrook........... S po J4’, 2®Milverton......................... ' sen, L3',,!
Mtnden . ........................Sept. 26, 27

NaCpDa0nneaeld'S . ^ » 'New Hamburg .......... ^®pt- JL 18
New Llekeard ............. |îpt,' “
Newmarket ..... ..‘.gentil7 it'
Newington .1............... PLH* Î!’ 18

Slits; r*n*.-::;;'-'=iw.S;
Orno°ndaBa Sept'36. Set', i

Orono . ............................-8ept. 17
Orangevtl !?P ■ 2* IS
Oshawa .... ./ ' "q'„„,ePDt- }^* 20
Ottervllle................ ...........8 pt J0’.
8wanlo(^tr,aCanÿa) ' ««P» 6-16 '

\SepsteD\0’
VSSm-::::;-:::: ::: & |

ÏSSbiw^
pPtrole», ...........Ô spt* 4 2-14Picton V * ' • ■ Sept 19, 20
Port ing V..Ï.7.";, 8epL«* 26

The Air That Put, Out Miner,' ' ' ' |eepi'1 • 28

v;_ . ' . *t*flhta. Port Perrv ............. “fPt. 24, 25

-IHEwn""." i8|when theh »ier P7 portlons are changed . Richmond................. . Sen* «4 l'-8’ 8"
bustton ,hta,es t0 8upp°rt com- Ripley ............. .. . Pg "T *=■ 26
perlmentrTa.eiv pSrp°se of the ex- Roblin’s Mills ..... On,2!2?
!«SS WASSS EEL:- ::::: "HS I !

K£r;;S|!Xrvmt s&sr.-ni*£$ft i

bon dtoxiSt"1' °i oxyKen and iof car- SheguUndah..........................Sep4r 24 25
£sr«'cw?,

hnrnn.ttflral ^ ”ame from the Bunsen Rp?™clSlle...............................|ept- 24. 25
1 a«ox,dii'9 of - sF24: »

t!n,.7* „Vtn fu an acet>'lene lamp con- - Stafft)Tdvnic ................SevL 25
I 11.7 andnttof ^?endtoxa deredwUaC.edi‘° SUrtfnT ""V • *20

*eVl6 \or much beyonT thi Sunrldle'77 ...........................8ept- 26. 27
dangerous, to hu^w^* beeM,e KvUh' ............-V.7::.SeptV-i. '

" ujo .....................OcL t, 4

714 ...
Commission Brokers

we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining cotnpan- > 
les operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 33 1-3 per cent

1 DEB::: l*<-
...7000 ................. 7100
... 300 270. .285 280
.. 310 300

14 r. -.
... 200 194 200 192
... 800 770 80) 790
... io% 9 ii m

: v: 2 P 1 %

g» Agaunice Under Develepment 
Work'—Lost and Found Com

pany Doing Good Work.

Speculation at a Low Ebb and 
Price Changes Are Censeqeent- 
ly Hold to Saiall Fractions— 
Market Shows an Easy Under- 

\ tone.
; ■ 'n -

NewSILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Bar sliver In London, 281-16d oz 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

STANDARD OIL STOCKS

npany is Getting G.eod 
—Development at 
250 Foot Level.

t »
306 390

•4 ...
Full partie 
ly submiti 1

Wood,<

' forontoChas. A. Stonebam & Co.COBALT, Aug*. 22.—An old property 
on the outskirts of the Cobait

Lo*
■ m ■COBALT, Aug. 22.—Operations at the 

W. S. M. H-. the new name of the old 
Green-Meehan, continue to prove satis
factory. In the drift that Is being run ! 
at the 250-foot level native sliver is

Bid. Ask.Standard Oil, old .... 
standard Oil, California 
.Standard Oil. Indiana . 
Standard Oil, Kansas . 
standard Oil, Kentucky 
Standard Oil, Nebratlta 
Standard Oil, New York 
Standard OH, Ohio 
Swan

551030 Direct private wires • to our 
main office, 64-56 Broad Street,

- New York. Telephone Main 2580. f 
2» Melinda Street. Toronto.

1357U

camp
ihAt has. been .closed., down tor nearly 
three years Is the Agaunlco. This mine 
is situated to the Township

as 3S223 225
”»% : - -•sirWorld Office.

Thursday Evening. Aug. 23 
For absolute apathy It would be hard 

Indeed to bea,t to-day’s mining markets. 
Trading was reduced to a minimum, 
with price changes few and far be
tween. Even the Issues which have 
cçune prominently Into the speculative 
arena of late failed to maintain their

258 265
590 606 27

,40506 525 of Bueke,
2 near the Green-Meehan, and aroipsed showing In the walls and the vein is

S’ffihSSr'SSÊÆ TffJS ,rom «" “ tW ■“»** «'

was done on the property, Including the 
staking of a shaft for a depth of 200 
feet and the doing of nearly 600 feet 
of cross-cutting and drifting, when 
finally the mine was shut down and the 

14 workings allowed to fill up with water.
This property has now been added to 

their holding» by the Lost and Found 
" * Company’s syndicate of Buffalo mVn,
6 who hold leases on the Red Rock, the 

... Contact, aifil the Ruby, with a right of 
200 purchase, and work was started

8314. 310 . 320
. 530 535
. 248 253

2)i\
Finch ........

Waters-Fierce ..........
8%230 aoj • Kit ........ 1400 1800 high-grade ore. This winze was put 

down cm the vein from a distance of 
fifty feet from the 200-foot level, and 
the vein stayed remarkably constant 
thruout the depth of the winze, and is 
looking good in the drift at the 250-foot 
level. This drift is being run back to 
come out under the ore shoot located 
on the second IéveJ, where the fanark-’ 
ably fine specimens of high-grade 

I were obtained, and la now eighteen 
feet from the winze, there being" moth 
er thirty feet to drive before this 
shoot was encountered.

A pit was put down on this o. 3 snoot 
for a short distance, and some of the 
ore taken out here went 
1221 ounces ' to the ton. 
cor. be proved up for a depth of fifty 
feet It will provide a considerable body 
of high-grade besides the large quan
tity of milling ore that Is being open
ed up.

JOSEPH P. GAHN0N_ 3 2 3 2V4
Crown Chartered ... 814 714 8 7H 
Doble ........
Dome Ex ....
E joradc .....
Foley O’Brien 
Gold Reef ....
Holllnger ...,
Imperial ....
Jupiter ....
Moneta ..........
North Dome .
Nor. Explpr ........ t-„
Pearl Lake ..............
Preston .......................
Rea ................................
Standard ...................
Swastika ....................
Tisdale ...... ..........
United Porcupine ... 114 ...
Vtpond

New York Curb.
Building1*' BfCke11 & Co" Standard Bank

High.
45

a SCHI Member Domisioa Stock Bschasg,

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phone. Main 648449

10X 10% 1014 10

. 18 16
"J--Close- 

Bid. Ask.appearance of activity, so that thru- 
out the session the exchange lacked 
leadership, and thereby failed to break 
away from Its chronic apathy.

The comparative steadiness of the 
Cobalt stocks was the only interesting 
feature, but even here the recent

INIII «I Low. 1
Beaver ........
Buffalo ...
Dome Ex .,
Chartered ..
Foley ............
Rea ................
Preston ........
Holllnger ..
.Pearl Lake 
iBorc. Gold .
Jupiter ....
Timlskamlng 
W’ettlaufer .
Nlplssing ...
La Rose ...
Kerr Lake... .2 13-16 2 13-16 ' 264
McKinley .^..1 36-16 1 16-16 1 16-16 
Can. Marconi...'..
Am. Marconi.. ...

Sales:

45 41 46 81% 114 sd-l.1240 1220 1225 1230
• 2 114 3

30 10 10 11
8 8 7 9 26 2614 251425 FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

810 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Slooks

I 15 19 5^ 528 28 25 Ittlitions Of 1
«t half of 1812,
arid yesterday, 

_ ..Moh £14,498.600 « 
I (oat .emissions :

■tain loans

3114 oreTO3 I 25» some
time ago to pump out the workings on 
the Agaunlco. This has now been cbm-1 
pteted, and an inspection Is being made 
of the underground workings. The 
buildings and plant at the Agaunlco 
were destroyed by fire some time ago, 
but the ; buildings are being rebuilt, 
and the plant will soon ibe restored, ns 
the oompresspr here is to used to 
supply air for aJl the properties being 
wofked by the company In this neigh
borhood. A small testing mil has been 
erected by the Lost and Found on the 
Ruby property, but active mining Is 
only being carried on on the «Sontact 
and the Agaunlco.

1214 1214 . 20 18 18 16
. 314 2% 314 3

35 ...
% 14

714 814. 8
iii :::

28 2714 28 2714

ex- :g 20 »hibition of vivacious action was ab
sent. In fact In certain sections of the 
list prices adopted a somewhat easier 
trend at! times, whenever realizing 

11 came into play, tho that wae not the 

general disposition of the market 
Narrow Action,

k,B ,.i| In the Porcupines the same narrow
1 action was exhibited. Holllnger showed 

1 II -J an easy undertone, and failed to Cnake 
î"' Il —«P its recent loss, the close reflecting

----- no change for the day. The cheaper
stocks were Inactive thruout, and 
closed generally at unchanged prices, 

j] . -,No particular demand was noted at 
Is - any time,' but as there was no selling 

pressure In evidence, the market held 
its own without any apparent diffi
culty.

In the Porcupine list. Holllnger sold 
during the morning as low as $12.10 

kfor a broken lot of the stock, a net de
cline of to points, but the close was 
better than that at $12.20 bid, unchang
ed for the day. Dome Extension was a Cobalts—
«hade firmer at 1014: Jupiter lost half "iL"" -f# ...............
a point at 25; and Vipond was off to a 21k 21 21
like extent at 2714. closing bid there, do. b 60 days 28%
Rea sold at 27, just two points above Foster .... 
its reco-n low level. Hud. Bay

Firmness Not Maintained. Beaver ..
In the Cobalts small declines were "

shown by City of Cobalt, which re-
treated to 27,a loss of a point.and Beaver ^ ™ -a;
which was off to a like extent at 44, PetTr lïke ".' 8 280 236
end which closed on offer there, with Rochester 
bids half a cent"lower. Elsewhere the Silver Leaf ... 4
market was unchanged. Porcupine

Holllnger .. ..1210 1220 1210 1220
Own. Charter.. 8 
Eidoiado ..... 214
Moneta ..
Dome Ext 
Jupiter ...
Preston 
Rea ...........
Swastika HHBIV
Vipond .............. 37% 27% 27% 37%

ore27 29
7225 30

% ...38

mS,<e!0oi7.3a°“^ .a,

38 37 39 s33 36 oa o*. 
for 1911• 114 ... lip, ever 01 

■h lance In
7% 8 as nrgn as 

If this sheet3 31-16
2'»

1 M : I

il m
■

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

10 
5,000 

2%
" I’

"fbll«wlng t 
rtpiit of cap!

5% Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 1
0s*f5k„*Md Investment Brokers. 

413-414 Confederation Life Building 
Toronto. ,5tf

„ 7% 7%
Dome Tex ...7100 ...
Rochester 
Brazilian ..
C. Smelters ..6660 ...
Holllnger .'. ..1220 .1.

I- '
3 ...

94 Mns at home
abroad ..................
allway» ................
Sgmways", indu
omnibus lines..
jttdœoblles ........
aectrlcal compel 
lstallurglcal com] 
’etroleutc comps 
ndla rubber conn 
tanks and aseui
companies ......
lining compantei 
jl others ...v...

RENEWED POSSIBILITY 
OF THE COBALT GIMP

50
Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. W.T.CHANBERS& SONABSOLUTE APATHYPorcy Dines—
Dome Ext .... 10% 10% 10% 10%

1 v ipona 
Chambers 
C'tisse .....

i '

SOUTH LORRAIN
IN LIMELIGHT

2,200 Members Standard Stock and Minin» 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St edit Main 3153-1164

The almost absolute apathy which28 28 2714 28
21% 21% 21 

1%...................
Foley O'Brien 17 ..„
Smelters .. .. 2% ...
Ba’ley ............... 4% ...

2|000 characterizes the mining markets 
500 these days was plainly exemplified 
200 yesterday in the -fact that during the 

L000 twenty minute period from 11.20 to 
11.40 a.m., not one transaction was re
corded on the Standard v Stock Ex
change ticker tape. *

21%
I

♦1 j

FOX & ROSS500

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchan»»HlN,N°pR è» "ul

42 SCOTT STREET.

ill Total ............
Mining venture 
tine of their : 
,ad smelting, bu 

tins that transi 
it promise of 
d other mean] 
lof thgt distil 
iv behind prod» 
lestrlettons api 
llways would. ] 
ty of national 
inds In the Waj 

profits of m 
n-clal companil 
tes their ‘ordlj 
per cent., whll 
aw half as mi

NEW STRIKE AT 
KIRKLAND LAKE

Sales.

II 600
2,000

28 27 27 3,300 n«I [ft 1,000
17 . F. W. DUNCAN & CO

SïS'cti SSSL^'nT
SOLD.

100
71 15

• 44% 44% 44
• 4 ..." ...

44 600
r 500

9 '500
' 1,000

200 Phone Main 1662.
’ 2,000 edtf3% 3% 3% 3% 600II

1,000 Porcupine legal cards.
..1 loo

CROWN CHARTERED
DIRECTORS MEET

500

; dividen100
5 Toronto;

pine.
500I10%..................

25% 25% 25
3% ... ...

27 29 ' 27
8%..................

2,200 ed
ON960A meeting of the directors of the 

Crown Chartered Mining Co. was held 
yesterday afternoon, but If anything 
outside of the regular routine business 
was transacted, no details of It were 
obtainable, 
made as ,.to whether the payment due 
or. the Davidson property 
pany had been met, or whether it 
would bd paid over before the exten
sion of time granted elapsed.

1,200 JMINES FOR SALE
IVTIi?L?S„,F?R SALE— BuclTanTcolemaiv •

4.50
1,600 NA1,000

/ Mining Quotation».
—Dom’n.- —Stand.— 

Ask. Bldl Ask. Bid.

.......... 4%, 4% 4% 4%
......... 46 45 44
.......... 160 130 150 140

No announcement was ed7
WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 22.—Bank clearings 
for wee kendtng to-day were $25 230 277 
as compared with $19,676,681 for the' corre- 
mo”dln$ week last >-ear- and $15,747,262 In

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.
3T_cIalln for sale In Playfair 

X New Ontario. Free gold found & 
sugar quartz. Apply Judson M<**rthy
^ ,jamesv21reet N°rth. HamllVon Ont 
01 James ^Sorgan, Dunnvtlle, Ont. 661274

H was rum01 
BlSht that a dir 
declared von th< 
Muskoka Lakes 
Company. The 
the season to t 
ably good consd 
weather, in fact 
eeirnings

of the com- Co baits—
Bailey ..........
Beaver ....... .
Buffalo ..........

I
43%

lilH IH '

I FOR MEN m RELIGION
:■

Taraary’.a:::..........................Sept- 24. 15
Tavistock ." SeD?Ci«l’i?
Teeew'ater ...... .... PnJ\ X\
Tha«ord1"*.:: :,Sept;f |

Tiverton . ...... ...................°c^ }• J
Tordnto (Canadian National) °t- 1
.......................... Aug. 24-Sept. 8

................Oct. y t

........................Oct. 8
• .... Oct. t, 8

• •• Sept. 20, 21 
... Sept. 23, 24 
•.. Sept. 12. 13 
.... Sept. 24, 28 
•• Sept. 26, 27 
•• Sept. 17, 18
...................Oct. 1»

.......................Oct. 1
..............Oct. 3. 4
••• •••Oct. 8, 4 
••• Sept. 17, 18
..................Sept. 28.
............. Oct. 1, 8
............. • • Oct. 8
•.... Sept>8, 4

• Sept. 26. 37 
•• Sept. 10, 14
•• Oct. 16, II
• •. Sept. 6, 6
• • • • Sept. 18 

' • Sept. 18, 20
• Sept. 27, 38

The Medicinal and Food Value of 
Seaweed»,

PolffbTe'lSu^;’1^ bfeuetnur8eU«!*‘*g « *

-aïkalto’s and uL?, collect*<l for 
the'r ar c .*"! ?11'’'' for which

Isssaa
sSWssma H1Î1. ™ ss- f/1 the north of France 
a little seaweed s gathered hv t hï 
peasants as manure. Katnerea bF ‘“e
edX ^eAlmponanhte8eanSlarnt8

i e*teneIv«ly cuniYÎtld to glve 
tr* SSon"» !SPPly Gelatines and fluî 
firJ!t.3fnong the products. These gela- 
and It 1» ,n,0t veri nutritious as food. 
Hv ml.-h ®upposed that their popular^ 
he b,e as an aId to the digestion of eaten8rrb?tthQeUjaanptanee8e0f flSh^d rlce 

I Mib| Lga^r
Little James, yhlle at a neighbor'» 

g mn, a plece of bread and buttes 
Hte y eald "Thank you."

“i mîat.S r!*rl*t’ Jatnee.” said the lady 
yeu-HY t0 hear attle b°y* say ‘Thank

Well, rejoined James, "if won want 
to hear me say it again, you might 
put some jam on It.”—Tit-Bit*. ** *

,A6SLS”? «rsür»,:,- %„•-
wî,h 7.“i
means $27,000,006. P ta tbl1

The records show that 323 
pictures have been purloined 
Louyre.

4 s are n 
year'a r 
oka Nat 

tdon' of; two 
brought togethf 
end has not pa 
Mneigamation. 
one time paid a 
1» one year, 
owns a fleet of 
Lakes and als 
Hotel at Lake

attended all meetings SL- to
if I,r.,; '

hMh
; Walter Biggs Had Flrte 

Brotherhood.
laSest^i-erh00d Movem«f in Bng- 

! more thin
ThBeree.afledtheonh^ly0f 
IAverpool by the Aitaîf' toër TünSkS 

i f<f Montreal, Waiter Biggs, a member 
j to_the 06,6 brat ed Ilford Men’s Meet- 
ft* near London, a society of wfl^l

: toWdnevt;nyK two ltJl°unand strong n! 
joined the brotherhood on Oct if 1909 
and made his last attende on iug 

he dM and between those dates
iZ,d w **°* ”*" a single Sunday meet- 

! *n®’ bis attendance cards being reals- 
; tered with 511 consecutive attendances 

, ^r. Biggs is settling In Canada w w» 
ÎÎ,® "’j,11 doubtless be welcomed by the 

! Canadian brotherhood. J 016

Record in4

Jk Tweed
Udora ..................
Utterson ...........
Vanleek Hill .
Verner ■................
Walkerton ... 
Wallaceburg . 
Wallacetown 
Walter’s Falls 
Waterford ... 
Waterdown .. 
Watford ..... 
Warkworth ..
Warren .............
Weston ......
Welland ...........
Windham Centre 
>5 lnchester 
Wlngham .. 
Windsor ... 
Woodbrldge 
Wooler .... 
Woodville . 
Woodstock . 
Wyoming .

OR WITHOUT IT
BANKï11^ f?und/ solace and an everyday help. For BOYS, too, and also for the mothers and

„W,hb0o2t °£ g°°d-a th°U8ht f°r *5etterment'“a «are for
1
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Every Reader of the Toronto World
$5 00 BIBLE

if

booth memorial
MAY

HAVE
THIS

To Sjppreclate this great book it does not neces
sarily mean that one must be a church member or 

a religious man or

Service Will Be • t •Held In Maesev Hail 
on Wednesday Night.

1 ..,.. •

ESI m>woman, but the grand educa-i 
tional distribution undertaken by this Commissioner Rees of the Salve 

Army has received a cabl^r^ nr
^ G("«' ^ Swelî

Hatton. neW COmmander of 

Arrangements are being made fnr 
funeral sen-ices respecting the la»e
We^tLUlrUout the Donfinton ntx! 
Wednesday while the great 
service is being held at O^ mpla î^- 
u?h\fTtle Toronto sendee will be at 
the Massey Hall on Wednesday ^en-

H I paper makes
It available for every one. to be often referred to. 

and often read here and there fj EASTMANThe only really Illustrat
ed Bible, for the picture 
of each verse Illustrated Is 
Inserted with the type, so 
that It corresponds with 

accompanying

i as the most inter
esting of all books, as the book under whose 

teachings the development of civilisation has 

accomplished.

£8 or-

. Already this I 
”k Company
totalling 35 pc:

: «took. 27 1-2 PJ
2S" regul
«is-time, 30 pv| 

i.JJ; ae comparJ 
«10. La»t>ej 

' *« per-' cent, ntj 
: B»ld 40 per ceiri 
••rned 44 i>er 
<?ent- The amj 

: Paid on the c 
r Will of course 
l snd the amou 
®e company.

: Borne time A 
to distribute a 
Jl Its plantiu 
”T„ $500.000 d

< the textbeen
matter.

î

\tHi
I

ILLUSTRATIONS On Thursday there will be a snimmr, 
with °rt1PraJer M noon to synchrrmte” 
A-mlv^Æme°tferyhe lnt6rmMt at

m^y8^- Thee-

churehes of the Dominion are request
ed to refer to the life and wTk of 
General Booth at next Sunday’s ser-

I

3

This Is not a Bible with meaning- 

less plcturea The Illustrations 1serve
a distinct purpose. They enrich the 

text, but they do more—they in

telligently explain It, so that 

s hitherto obscur* passage assumes 

to thousands

'
j

many

a new meaning 
through these eye-teaching pictures.
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•Vi1 • . w«PRESENT SIX CERTIFICATES %
fe... *

&Mail Orders? à.
Printed on another ypage, clipped on consecutive day» Include 33c 

Additional for * 
Postage.

together, with the stated
EXPENSE

25——-h» amount that covers the neces- w
sary

Including clerk hire.
Items of this wonderful distribution, 

cost of packing, checking, express’
I

from factory, etc., and %Address

THE WORLD 

Toronto, Can.

1
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Leather
Overlapping

Covers
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ErthlDominion Steel Up and Down — New York Market Weak
,1^,^. uunn I un» ... SPECULftTION IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA IF

NEW m LIST IT I LOW LEVEL
41/4%' 1 T , —— \

Full particulars will tie glad- '
ly submitted upon request.

Wood, Gundy -A Co.
Saskatoon

l

Information Ju

Make Your Will at Once5

raged In promo- 
png ourselves to

m Brokers
F° elve unbiased 
mining compan- 
Cobalt and Por- 
Lefore Investing, 

ed on marginal 
er cent

I u
(ESTABLISHED 1S76). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ;r■1
In case of death without a will yottr** 
money* may go where you least 
expect. For example : Your wife 
may have to share your property 
with the Crowtv
For any sized estate choose an ex
ecutor of the widest experience, the

1 ICapital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund . .

$0,000,000.00 
,, . 0,430,000 

. • 0,436,000
DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 

Available ta any part et the World. Special Attention Given te Collections.
• SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the
Dominion of Canada. 135tf

...1. ;

4 J
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Further Movement in Dominion 
Steel Only Feature in Toronto 

Market—Brazilians Quiet 
and About Steady.

Pending Panama Canal Legis
lation Not Liked in Wall St. 

Market Showed Weaker 
Undertone All Rounè

eham & Co. Toroito
ILondon, EnglandIwires ' to 

>« Broad Street, 
'hone Main 2880. 
•vet. Toronto, 

ISSTtt

oar •
T

\-■* ? V

Toronto General Trusts CorporationTHE STOCK MARKETS 6. *S:Steel Corporation monopolised tiie 
bulk jOt attention in the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day, the market, with 
that single exception, being 'practically 
devoid of feature. Speculative interest 
In the exchange ,wee reduced to a min
imum, so that on the whole the net re
sult of the day's trading was almost

NEW YORK. Aug. 22.—Pending Pan- 
Canal legislation was the subject 

of general discussion In ‘financial cir
cles to-day and was regarded as prim
arily responsible for the heavy tone of 
the stock market, especially In the 
railway division. The Pacifies and 
other roads whose destinies are more or 
less involved In the outcome of this 
measure, were under steady pressure,
which at times suggested liquidation. . . , , tThere were persistent rumors also af- At itB top prlc* of *e *7 1-8,
fectlng the anthracite coal shares and Steel Corporation stood at a new high 
the likelihood of some decision adverse record for the movement, and half a 
to those properties by the interstate • Profit-taking
commerce commission. Reading and vs v “ r m waung
Lehigh Valley were Increasingly weak came into play on the afternoon board, 
and gossip attributed much of the sell- inspired by the easier trend in Moot
ing to prominent out of town Interests.
The pest "of the market seemed to have 
gone stale, with "a partial flattening 
out of the recent copper boom. Amal
gamated Copper and. allied shares were 
strong at the outset, but fell back eas
ily In the course of the afternoon unr 
dei a jelling movement that embraced 
all Issues of speculative JmJ>ortance.

Specialties were less prominent, the 
-only feature of Interest being Ameri
can Tobacco, which suffered another 
material loss. Dealings were much the 
largest of any session of the weekt a 
fact not without Its significance hi 
view of the trend of prices.

The statement of the Bank of Eng
land was without especial ■ Interest, 
showing only nominal chan*< 
the preceding week. The B 
France reported a $2,000,000 gold in
crease.

Bonds were weak.

»S

JOHN BULL’S 
SCHEME OF 

INVESTMENT

ama

■ CANNON TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.MONTREAL STOCKSStock Exchxeje

BROKER
IÉÉT EAST.
uo 6,6*49 18.)

Aug. 21. Aug. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7
Be, I,,. C..

% SSr:;:: $ * * *
C. LOco. com.. ss% ..
_ pref..........  «%................. “!
£*"■ p«£............. 276% 278% 274% 275

... , Crown Res.... 326 327 326 327
114% Det. El. Ry... 72% ... ...............
11«%1 D. Can. com.. «%...............

D. Iron pf...
2»% D. Steel Cp..

lie 113% Dnl.-Sup. 76%..............................
&.Wap:$ *** 152 152V‘

Lauren tide ... 198 ...
N. g. Steel &

Coal ................
do. pref...........128 ...

Penman Ltd.. 67 
Porto Rice.... 76 
Spanish R........
Quebec Ry.... »%.............................
R. A O. Nav.. 116% 118% 118% 116%
Sao Paulo......... 264% ...
Steel Co. of

Canada ......... 2» 28% 26 28%
Toronto Ry... 148 ...

-i-Banks—
Commerce .... m 224% 222 224%
Merchants' ... 192 .............................
Royal
Union ................. 154 ...

—Bond
• «%................. '•••
: 69% '78 '89% '69%

HERON & CO.IVAmil, Asbestos ..... 
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A.
do. B .................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.............

do. preferred 
Can. Bread
Can. Cement 00m........ 30%

do. preferred ...................
Can. Gen. Elec............; 114
Can, Mach, com 

Op. preferred .
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred.
C. P. R. .........
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com

do. preferred .............. 100%
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera

do. preferred ............. 108
Dominion Coal, pf.............
p.L * 8., pref .
Dom. Steel Corp
Dom. Telegraph ........MS
Duluth-Superior ..........
Elec. Dev., pref .......
Illinois pref .................
Inter. Coal * Coke ..
Lake of Woods ............

do. preferred ......................................................
Lake Sup. Corp .......... S ... #
Mackay com.................... 88 91 88

do. preferred ............ TO ... TO
Maple Leaf com.......... 70 69 70 69

do. preferred •>..... 96% 97% 98% 97%
Mexican L. A" P,........ 96

do." preferred ...................
Laurentidb com ........ .
Mexican Tram' ........ . ...
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. 

do. preferred
M. S.P. * S.6.M.
Niagara Nav .
N. 8. Steel ..........
Ogilvie com ......

do. preferred ... . ...
Pacific Burt com.... ... 47 47

do. preferred ...
Penmans, com. ., 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry....
Quebec L.H. A P
R. A O. Nav..........
Rio .Jan. Tram..............
Roger» cOm. ..

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com 110%

do. preferred ...................
Sawyer-Massey .......... 46

do. preferred
St. L. & C. Nav..........113
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat coin.............. 80%

do. preferred
Spanish R. com

do. preferred ............ 94
Steel of Can. com.... 28%

do. preferred ...................
Tooke Bros. com.... 46

do. preferred ............ 87%
Toronto Ry. .,
Twin City com 
Winnipeg By.

964
41

110 Members Toronto Stock Exchange L
. ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

• Lmu 150
do.no 7

... 106MARVIN
ndard Stock 
tnge.
>" building.

Cobalt S looks
M. 40SH-». 
notation» on Ce»
■e^°Ck* for 1,11

1.43V
181 15-'Emissions of 'British capital for the 

first half of 1912, as pointed out in The 
World yeiterday, 

which £14,498,600 came to Canada. Of the 
total emissions nearly one-fourth was 
Invested In loans In the old country and 
abroad, ever one-third In railways, and 
the balance In various commercial un
dertakings.

The following table shows how the to
tal output of capital was invested :

Half-year Half-year 
1911.•

30jS
y,*£110.344,000, of a 106com,».... 86were 23

87 67 «6% 66%
71 71% 71 71

1,517 'Established 1STO.DIVIDENDS 
NEXT MONTH 

100 MILLION

151

JOHN STARK & GO.100
--3 10)

»real, and the quotation worked back to 
66 1-2, the dose at that level represent

ing a net decline of an eighth from the 
previous session. The taking up of the 
block of 13,000 shares of the stock by 
an English syndicate, as reported yes
terday, was quite sufficient to incul
cate a bullish feeling, buttas usual, 
the event had been pretty well dis
counted and once the good news was 
known, the movement petered 
a considerable extent.

The Brazilians showèti a «tightly eas
ier tone in this market, Sad Paulo los
ing half a point of tie recent gain, the 
shares selling 'back to 354 1-4, and clos
ing with the best bid at 254, nearly a 
point below the corresponding quota
tion the previous day. Rio held at 146, 
Wednesday’s low point, but closed a 
shade better than that at 146 1-8 bid.

The general list was marked by ex
ceedingly -narrow trading, so that no
thing but negligible price changes were 
evodyed.
Its advance, reaching 80 1-4, up about 
8-4; Duluth Superior showed a firmer 
tendency, but Cement Common, Steel 
of Canada- and Toronto Railway were 
comparatively weaker, the letter sell
ing off at 143. Bank Of Commerc 
gained nearly three points at 324.

1M STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
mto Street ed 1

52% 62 
... 96
276 274%

^ I?
108%
... 194%

SO ... 
... 70
» 68%me ...
... i« 
106 ... 
66% 66% 
106 1#

76 76% ... 76%
91’ ;

•<27 150:JS z« Ton Tenait*96% ... 59

eat & Co. F TO4
68 V>

»Stock Exchange. «
(meat Brokers, 
n Lite BnUglig,
11 edit

«% éi% "e 'si 1651961912 1106»

Tramways, including . > <AA
omnibus lines................ 6,753,400 2,oOJ,WO

Automobiles ..................... 261,600 284,700
Electrical companies... 7.842,500 2,748,300
Metallurgical companies 6,194,600 2,009,000
Petroleum companies 2938,000 2,388,«00
India rubber companies 1,559,700 2,247,300
Banks and assurance

companies ............
Mining companies 
All others

so 4
s 25

ls_ Total dividend and interest disburae- 
61 ments for September in the United 

States will amount to $108,000,000. Of 
10 this amount $47,684,160 will go to bond- 
46 holders and $60,397,226 to stockholders. 
1V La»t year for the same month dis

bursements aggregated $94,000,000, an 
9.600 increase 1er September, 1912, of abovit 
6,50) *14,000,000. The greater portion of this 

increase may be attributed to the 20 
per cent, extra dividend, amounting to 
$8,048,480, declared by the American 
Tobacco Company, on the $46,242,400 

Eriokson Perfans A Co. (J. G. Beaty), outstanding capital, stock.
14 West King street report «he following Dividend payments, of which more 
quotations on the New tork Stock Ex- ehaB wl11 come from industrials
change1 ' *lre made UP as follows: Industrials,

$34,507,464; railroads, $22,839,585; public
utilities, $1,425,997; and New York and 
Brooklyn banks and trust companies,
$1,624,180. These figures are based on
a total industrial capitalisation of 
$1,328,218,456; for railroads, 11,040,136,- 
347; for public utilities, $82,673,150; and 
for Now York banks and trust com
panies, $28,056,000.

Disbursements thus far for 1912 
gregate $1,171,000,000, made up to the 
following fashion : September, $108,000,- 
000! August, $79,000,000; July, $254,000,000; 
June, $100,000,000; May, $106,000,000; 
April, $140,000,000; March, $100,000,000; 
February, $77,000,000 and January, $207,- 
060,000.

>ERS& SON out to
106

Stock and lttolng 
nge
pUPINg STOCKS 
ff Main 3163-3164

96

) ..226<r<
9;s z

.. 3,168,700 2.988.400
■ 2,853,900 6,686,200
.. 29,236,500 28^21,700

Î)Can. Car . 
D. X. A 8..
Quebec Ry

1.000es fromROSS -
ank of

ROKERS JAII.S MoCAMN....£110,343,600 £117,483.800Total ........
Mining ventures seem to have yielded 

of their attraction to electricity

7
NEW YORK STOCKSStock Exchange,

'Y°ï£E AND SOLD, 
aln 7390-739L
ITRETET.

some -gsxes„ . ,
and smelting, but the salient fact re
mains that transatlantic capital finds Its 
best promise of dividends in railways 
and other means of transportation : a 
proof that distribution still lags a long 
wav behind production.

Restrictions applied to development of 
railways would, therefore, stand In the 
way of national progress. It certainly 
stands In the way of equity ; for analysis 
of profits of manufacturing and com
mercial companies under British laws, 
rates their 'ordinary” dividend at over 
10 per cent.. While but few railways can 
show half as much.

DISCOUNT RATES, 
ARE HIGHER IN 

LONDON MARKET

96%n« Shredded Wheat continued • • »
i ... 136

236*35%
tom

c. a
= s

AN & CO v

Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND

Phone Main 1662.

—Railroads—

r1$ »

!«, V; 8$ 8$ « 8$
vni. Mil. *
caf' £aal -v- RW 1«7% 106% 106 6,000
rÜL*A Hud." 1U% 14,14 U3S 500 

Den. A R.G... 22 ................

I NVESTORS
bfenaatton suppUed on request

“°"T
BAILLIE. WOOD t* CROFT 
* Btireet . . Toronto, Out.

5,400
e stock SCO.«•esse* e e•

* 1,100
f 8-300

- LONDON, Ayg. 22.-t-Money was In 
fair demand and discount rates were 
dearer to-day. The stock market was 
generally quiet, with a declining ten
dency In the gilt-edged section, owing 
to the higher discount rates following

3,600
6,300PULP-POWER 

ENTERPRISE 
IN LABRADOR

gal cards. .500V*.
-, Barristers, Solid- 
ic„Templg Building. , 
fiock. South Porcu-

ag-DIVIDEND COMING 
ON MUSK0KA 

NAVIGATION CO.

a . »
60 ... 100

115%ed 100 dividend notice».Erie146% 146% 
176 174
... 118 
110 ...

no «sRrikcr « -s» » »

K c.pg'„ik::: |SS S»S*
Leh valley... 168? 170% 168% 1®% 14 ,m5
L. A Nash.... 168% 168% 167 167
Minn. St. Paul
* S S M......... 161% 162 161% 162

M , K. A T.... 25% ............................
Miss, Pac...... 38% 38% 38% 38%
N. Y. C... .... 116% 116% 116% 116% 16,000
N.T., Oat. A

s:;nw„:,SiSi,$»,$; »

pSi. g* g* g$ Sit MS
Reading .......... 169% 170% 168% 168% 76,800
Rock Island... 26 26 25% 26% 2,400

do. pref... 52% 62% 52
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pf.......... 36 36 35% 35% ,660
South. Pac. ... 112% 112% 111% 111% ^100 
South. Ry. ... 30% 31 30% 30% 2,300
m Pref....... 81 81 79% 79%
Tex. Pac. .... 22%
Twlp City .,,.107%.................. ... 100
Union Pac. .. 172% 172% 170% 170% 43,000

do. pref........... 91%.............................
W/b«»h ...........  4% 4% 4% 4% 500

do. pref..........  14% 14% 14 14% 1,100
—Industrials—

87% $8% 87
Am. Ag. Ch... 59% .77 ...

» 8» Ï8 r
TV1 «-i$t "ïi

Am. Cot. OIL. 64% 64% 54% 54% 600
Am. Ice Sec...» 26% K% 25% 26% 300
AIK Linseed.. 13% 13% . 13% 18%

do. pref..........  38% ... «,................
Am. Loco........ 46 46 46% 46%
Am. Smelt........ 87% 87%' 86% 87
Am. Stl. Fdry. 37 ............................. .
Am. Sugar ... 128 128% 128 128
Am. T. A T... 146% 146% 146% 146
Am. Tab........... 366 367% 263% 267%
Am. Woollen.. 28%.............................
Anaconda .... 45% 46% 46 46%
Beth. Stl.......... 40% 41% 40% 40% J 4.200

do. pref........... 73%............................. 300
Ceut. Lea.:... 29% 29% 28% 28% 1,60)
Chino Cop........ 38% 38% 88 38% 4,100
Col, F, A L... 32% 32%
Con. Gas ........ 144% 1*5% 14-
Corn Prod........ 16% 16% 15% ls% 1.700
Die. Sec.».............. 35% 36% 34% 35
Gen: Elec..... 182 ...
Gt. N.O. Cte.. 46% 46% 45
Int. Paper 
Int Pump .... 2 
Mex. Oil .,
Miami Cop ... 29% „
Mackay Co. pf 69% ...
Nat. Bte.............139% 13»% 139 18»
Natl. Lead.
Nevada COp 
North Amer.. 86 
Pac. T. * T ... 51 
People a Gas:

C. * C;........116% 116% 116
Pitts. Coal--- 25% 25% 14%

do. pref. r....-97 "
P. Stl. Car.... 38 
Ry. Spring .. 38
Rep- I- *6.... «S “S ISt 

do pref. M%-M% 90%
Tex. Oil ........: 128 1* 127
U.S. Rubber.. 57% *7% 57%
C. B Steel.... 74% 74% 78%

d-Tpref. .... 118% 113% US*
Utah Con. ... «4 *4%

Ult Tel.... 82 
WestlnghBuae.. 88%

Total sales. 491,200

■—t—the gold exports. Home rails, Kaffirs 
and copper shares were in good de
mand In the forenoon, while a revival1 
of interest advanced rubber shares; 
but most of the sections closed below 
the best.

N't was rumored on the street last American securities were quiet and
«** - «■>"»'• -<■«» *■"» «• : vurîT.'m.'n"

declared »n the capital stock of the Amalgamated Copper improved, but 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation and Hotel declined with the rest of the list in the 
Company. The company's business for I late trading. .The market closed easy.

176 600SALE

BANK OF MONTREAL-Buck and Coleman ; * 
isan.d ounces to ton 
d Office.

100
50!)

JUOTICB is hereby fe-fven that a Dlvl- 
dend of Two and One-Half Per 

Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Instltutlftn has been declared 

r*r*® months ending 31st July, 
»î1f;.aSid W ^ vill be payable 

* !:* 5a^klnff House In this City and 
on and wafter. Tuesday, 

SePt,ember next, to 
Shareholders of record of 31*t July,

'By 'order of the Bogrd.

H. V. MEREDITH,

ed7
m% no
-80%^

100 OAWADIAN PACIFICMONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Ofie of the 
largest pulp and paper enterprises ever 
launched to this country has been de
cided upon by the Interests represent

ing the Labrador Pulp and Power Co., 
lnvo.vlng the increase of the capitali
sation of the company from three mil
lions to fifteen millions of dollarsNrhle 

announcement was made yesterday by

ML 300
for sale. 255 KICKS UP DIDOES900

90sale In,, Playfair,
•ree gold found in’ 
Judson McCarthy, 

:h. Hamilton. Ont., 
nnville, Ont. 60234

v: M a 300 Oanadlan Paoiftc showed a decidedly 
erratic disposition in the New York 
stock market yesterday, the price un
dergoing some rather remarkable and 
sudden changes during the day. The 
shares opened weak at 275- 3-4, a losa 
of upward* of a point over night, .and 
dropped an additional two points In the 
flrjst hour’s trading, the quotation being 
lowered rapidly between sales. The in
dividual sales as recorded in order by 
the ticker during the first few min
utes’ trading were as follows: Opening 
275 3-4, 274 t-2, 274 1-4, 274; 273 3-4. After 
reaching the latter figure the stock 
rallied sharply, moving back to 275-1»8 
on remarkably small 'transactions. A 
later reaction brought the price back 
to 274 8-4, where the last transaction 
occurred.

■i

# *
il8!®
229 ...

206 v
1,500

tile season to date has been remark
ably good considering the unfavorable 
weather, in fact, it was stated that the 
earnings are nearly^if not fully, up

Muskoka Navigation Is a consolida- si^e^tA-dTy,^hus a^îatotog^newTtoh 

tlon of tw°. concerns which were recor(j for the present movement. At 
brought together about ten years ago that price it was still a couple of points 
and has not paid a dividend since the below the high levels reached fast May, 
amalgamation. The old company at { before the announcement of the cutting 
one time paid a dividend of -0 per cent. , 0f steel bounties was made. The 

I I» one year. Tne present company ; recor(j 0f the stock since its listing 
owns a fleet of boats on the Muskoka jg ag follows'
Lakes and also the Royal Muskoka 
Hotel at Lake Rousseau.

DOMINION STEEL
’ RECORDS TO DATE

2,200 t, •'
...........Sept. 24, 26

••••• Oct. 1, 2 
...Sept. 16, 17

Pt. 30,
' • • • Oct. 1, 1 
... Sept. 17, 1|

................Oct. 1, f
Oct. 1

National)... 
Aug. 24-Sept, t
.................Oct. 2, I
.........................Oct. 8
• • •' Sepu^O,1^* 

... Sept. 23, 24
• • • Sept. 12. 13

• ■. Sept. 24. 26 
.. Sept. 26, 27
.. Sept. 17, 1| 

...Oct. 1»
...........Oct. 1
...Oct. 3. 4

................Oct. 3. 4

... Sept. 17, 11
.......... Sept. 2$.
....Oct. 1, 1
. ............. Oct. 8
. . . Sept. 3, 4 
Sept. 26. 27 

. Sept. 10, 14 

. . Oct. 15, 18 

... Sept. 6, 6 

.... Sept. 1»
• • ; Sept. 18, 20 
- • . Sept. 27, 28

22S

1 —Mines—

-M»
..3.1» . ... 2.99
..8.00 7.76 8.06 ...

50 46 60 46

Robert H. Reid of New> York,’ vice- 
president of the cotopany, on hie way 
to Newfoundland and Labrador, for 
which trip he has chartered the steamer 
Wampanoag.

Mr. Reid stated that the undertak
ing would mean the development of one 
of the most important water powers in 
the country, the falls on the Hamilton 
River, which are only second in power 
to those of Niagara, and thaUWo large 
mi Is would be built, one at Hamilton 
Inlet and the other at Sandwich Bay, 
the combined output of which will be 
150,000 tons of paper yearly..

The bonds of the company will not 
be placed to the market, and the con
struction expenditure as well ae the 
increased capitalisation will all be 
raised by private subscription. Mr. 
Reid is accompanied on bis trip by a 
party of American capita lets, among 
them being G. A. Massey of the Har
vester-Standard OH Co.

■ Oct. 3, 4 
Oct. 1. 2 General Manager.... 7.40 

3.36 3.26
Conteras ......... ...
Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Nlpisslng Mlnç* 
Trethewey ..

Montreal, 26th, July,*1912.' 1 1,100 i»V
S5*H

SAVINGS BANK 
RECORD FOR* 

PAST YEAR

—Bank' 1
do.221% ... 222

381 230 231
... .$03 m mi
... * 222 ... 322

Commerce ...
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Moleons .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ,. 
Ottawa .......
.Royal ...............
Standard .. 
Toronto . 
Trader»* . 
Union

800
200

,491 191High. Low)
......... 67 50 1-4
.... 63 1-2 50 1-4 
.... 69 3-4 54 3-4

It will be noted that the present price 
is higher '■than the records established 
at any time prior to this year,

100
3003001910 .. ..' ..'î. MO ...1911. m BANK STATEMENT 346246

M 1912 .. .. 3»4% ... 2iÔ Amal. Cop 87% 53,300 EXPECT POOR REPORT210! 100LONDON, Aug. 2.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged at 3 per cent, to-day.

The weekly statement shows the fol
lowing changes:
Total reserve, increased.................. £293,000
Circulation, decreased ..................... 259,000
Bullion, increased .......................   34,096
Other securities, Increased ..... 961,000
Public deposits, increased .
Other deposits, decreased .
Notes reserve, increased
Government securities, dec......... 615,000

> The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week is 49.80 per cent.; 
last week-tt was 49.82 per cent.

.. 238a 221.. 221%
. 207% ...
. 168 we%

Charles Heed & Co. to J. E. Osborne: Savings bank statistics are generally 
The banks this week are said to have with a good deal of intereat as
lost to the sub-treasury $7,000,000, constituting good criteria of the material 
which argues for a bad statement on ,*^tly the report ^f'?h«

era banks may be expected to be more the State of New York command» 
Insistent. There to no doubt that the t^tlon,

and closing was unsettled at near low- deposits were also^igh^T than at anv
eet for the day. On any further de- previous time speaks for Itself. During
pression we should feel inclined to the year July, 1911, to July, 1912, deposits
pick up good stocks on scale down for grew 4.1 per cent, and resources moved
we still anticipate ultimately higher „?*r number of deposl-
pricee for the standard issues. y”gr J tocreaap for the

Figure* regarding reeoureee and total 
deposit* are given In the following table, 
which affords comparisons, for nineteen 
year* :

July 1 
1912 ........

‘i do.’t
MUNICIPAL BONDS 153153

I
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—SOLD BY TENDERr. 1Wf:164Canada Landed ........

Canada Perm .......... .
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest............
Dominion Savings .
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron A Erie ............

do. » p.c. paid .... 
Landed Banking .... 
London t Can ......
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 30 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mort...............
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ................ ISO

—Boifds—

900197

%
1»The Ontario Securities Co,, Ltd., have 

been awarded as highest tenders, Co. 
of Halton debentures, being $180,000 4 
per cent, interest, repayable In 20 equal 
annual instalments: also County of 
Carlton debentures, being $20,000, 5 per 
cent, interest, repayable in 20 equal 
annual instalment.' The assessed value 
for taxation of the County of Halton is 
$13,672,691, and the total debenture debt. 
Including this issue, is $119,535. The as
sessed value faç taxation of Carlton 
County is $15.675.184, and the debenture 
debt only $170,000.

195... 196 ...
83 77% ... 77
.. 77
.. 18»

... 194

... 200 

... HR 

... 140 ... 140

1,100 •t-7,90077M . . 992.000 
.. 373,000 
.. 330,000

mom
700'34i THE CANAL FIASCO 1,500260 900

1 196 20»
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: To-day's break in stocks may 
go a little further. Buy only on drives. 
Misgivings about the Panama Canal 
bill are largely responsible for the sell
ing of stocks. It is a hodge-podge, 
with some disturbing features. We 
expect the president to sign It. It is 
encouraging that we have a brilliant 
crop situation to fall back on. This 
should prevent stock» from getting out 
of hands.

15.701120 120
.. «6% 306%

162162Focrd-Value of
M. !
In suggested as »' 
Fure wealth, es- 
ucts, Perrot and 
InographerS, give
I present Uses.
i e collected for 
dine, for which 

In some locall- 
medicines, one 

s a vermifuge in 
account of their 

goitre and scrof-
kme of the poor-
fn’ployed, seaweed 
|h in a year has 
arjety known jaa 
north of FraJnce 

Withered by the

pse plants
and In Japan 

[only the source 
Reparations, but 
lltivated to give
II afin es and glue 
Its. , These gela- 
krirlous as foods 
It their popular-

the digestion of 
If 8sh and rice

.02153EASTMAN KODAK PAYS 
- . BIG DIVIDENDS

31% 31% 400
1»1 1,800 BRAZILIAN AT 94.632
200 2.000

Already this year the Eastman Ko
dak Company has declared dividends 
totaling 35 per cent, on the common 
etock. 27 T-2 per cent, extra and 7 1-2 
per cent, regular. East year, at about 
fhls time, 30 per cent, had been declar
ed. aa compared with 25 per cent, in 
1910. Last year the company earned 

■ 58 per cent, on its common stock and 
paid 40 per cent.. In 1910 the company 
earned 44 per cent, and paid 40 per 
cent. The amount of- dividends to be 
paid on the common stock this year 
will of course depend on the earnings 
and the ayioufit of business done by 
tiie company.

Some time ago the company voted 
to distribute among Its 6000 employes 
at its plants, located at Rochester, 
N.Y.. $500.000 as .a bonus.

'= 178 i«v, Brazilian Tramway sold on the curb 
of the

Resources. Deposits.

1*8* 
888* .-s-isas: tssss.... 1,444,444,492 ll,335.(»8,«3

.......  1.367,692,59$ 1,262.928,300

..... 1,276,189,168 l,166J)91,t44

.......  1,231,425,002 1,112,419.552

.......  1,167,683.337 1,051,680,1*8

....... U0$,076,7% »f,«21.»B
.... 1,037.868,160 9Î2.08U96
.... 968.978,167 *«,443.277

::::: S:S:K tm l
........ 806,751,427 715.0*2.890

............  762.511.230 669.266.015

............ 721,647,893 630,914,149

BANK CLEARINGS 4,70646 e Toronrlo Stock Exchange yester
day at 94, two small lots changing 
hands at that figure. The transaction

3W11 1911Black Lake ......
Canada Bread ...
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Dom. Canner* ... 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Laurentide ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P...
Penmans .................
Porto Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. 1st mortgage ... 161%
Sao Paulo ..........
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can

... »2% 
... 90
168% 168% 
... 96
96% 98

... 108 ”! 108
89 « 89 86

26% 28% 28% 
«9% 68%
2l% 29%

200Bank clearings In Toronto for the 
past week, with usual comparisons, 
were as follows:

This week .. .
Last week ....
Last year ...
Two years ago
Three years ago

Montreal bank clearing» for the w»«* 
were $52.795.277; corresponding week. 
1911, $41.874,263; corresponding week 
1910, $38,510,984.

London (Ont.) bank clearings, for, the 
week are $1.437.522; for the correspond
ing week last year, $1,290,729.

1910
190969% IgMHH _ .

2,10» ] was the tiret In several day*.
2001 radord of the spook to date follows: 
500 High, 95 3-8, Aug. 7; low, 93 3-4, Aug.

9K The
1908'

. C.P.R. DOWN 
TWO POINTS 

IN MONTREAL

1907
....,$36,674,249
.........  37,574,83)
.........  30,463.565

• v24.268.300 
.? 24,147,997

190696%J 200 u. ■ 19*6J 22% 22% 22% 2.100
m' «% <6% 4!fr
5f% 51 51

22’ 1904 ‘
Æ CONSOLS IN LONDON. 1903V» 1902 .98 98

MWAug. 21. Aug. 22.
Consols, for money....... 75 13-16 75%
Console, for account...... 75% ’ " "

91. 91
'3

: i.ofto
l,(4ti IMP96 9*

m ,1199 .73 11-1610096 MM3Bi 400
101% 1897SOUTHERN ISSUES- IN LONDON.

* ^
’ 1,400

37%38;lave
103 1896 .103 :am

Messrs. Batnie, Wood & Croft report 
tiie following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents);

1894 ......100% ... ’ 100% ...*3 600MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—There was 
less activity in the local share market 
to-day and the volume of business done 
was much smaller than the past few 
days, the sales only amounting to 5806 
shares as compared with 8261 yester
day. The trading in Canadian Pacific 
and Steel Corporation at" fhe morning ; 

; session was moderately; active, but 
j aside from these two the balance of 

the list was quiet and the market was 
without any important feature.

Canadian Pacific opened weak at a 
decline of 2 points at 275%. In sym
pathy with London and New York, and 
sold down to ,374%, and then reacted 
one point, showing a net loss for the 
day of 2% points. Steel opened strong 
at a further advance of %. at 67, but 
later in the day on some profit-taking 
It declined to 66%. and closed % lower 
than last night at 66%.

The only trading of importance was 
in Cement common, of which about 850 
shares changed hands at 29% and 29%. 
Quebec Railway was firmer and closed 
% higher on the day at 26%. Richelieu, 
Sao Paulo, Montreal Power and Son 
common were all easier and closed a 

, trifle lower.

% REPORTS OF DAMAGE
FLOOD COTTON PIT

If
■«a

*6. Aug. 21. Aug. 22. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

146% 145 146
254 252 264

93% 94% 9474 9674
124% ... 124% ...
94% 96% 93% 94%

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High. Low. CL 

.. 52% 52% 62

I3*0
48 8.060 .. l<i% 

.. 252
Rio ÏJ-Sales TOO Sao Pauls .................
Mexican Power ...
Mexican Tram*. ...
Mexican P. bonds.
Rio bonds ....................... 100% 101% 100% 1037,

"1 W.53 88% '*»% *7 
shares.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beat
ty) -wired: Trading was on a much 
smaller scale to-day and the market 
had every appearance of having set
tled down to await further develop, 
merits. Reactionist» are numerous, 
but seem unable to' get the market 
started, possibly because of heavier 
hedge sales and a reduced short Inter
est. Many complaints of Insecte are 
coming in, but are disregarded. It 
looks very much like a crop of within 
two million bales of last year, and we 
doubt that this has been discounted by 
the recent decline.

City Dairy .
do. pref.......... 100 ...

Cement --------  29% ... -
Con. Gas ........ 19» 196
Dom. Iron ___  667» *7%
Dul.-Sup.
Loco. ...

do. pref.......... 96
Mackay .......... —
Maple L. pf.. 98
P. Burt ...........  47
Rio
Rogers
Sao Paulo .... 264% ... 
Spanish pf 
Steel Co.
S. Wheat 80% ...
Toronto Ry. .. 143 
Twin City .... 107% 108 1
Winnipeg new 218% ...

—Mines
Conlagas
La Rose ..........3.06
Nlpisslng

2.100
A 25

10»"
*

1. W. FI.AVELLE. President.
W. E. RUNDLE, General Mannger.

, Z. ». LASH, K.Ç.1 
E. R. WOOD ^ 1

45Vice-
PratidenU. money markets.at a neighbor1». 

read and buttes.
ik you."

said the lady.
leys say ‘Thank

ssf "If wou want
rain, you might 
Pit-Bite.

V. 75% 75% 76 
52% 63 52

202 CANADIANS IN LONDON. r ■E Ti Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for eliort bill», 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 p.c,. lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money in Toronto. 6% per cent.

FOREIGN-EXCHANGE.

21Accumulated savings of ,.$500 or more may 
be entrusted to this company for investment. 
The safety of the principal, with interest at 
4% per cent., is guaranteed.

Chas. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne), re
port quotation* on Canadian Issues in 
London as follows:

-

V4%■
1389 _

: *1
Mon. Tue*. Wed. Thur.

........ 2» 29 2874 28%

........ 31 30% 31 30%

........ 133% 133% 133% 133%

........ 63% 64% 66% 66%

........ 146% 146% 14*% 14$

' COTTON MARKET.
Erickson Perkin* A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices' on the New York cotton market :

. • “ Prev.
Ofien. High. Low.‘dote. Cleae. 

.. 1V25 11.29 11.17 11.22 tiJK
V. 11.34 11.40 11.29 11.24 11.35
.. 11.43 11 49 11 88 11.42 11.42
.. 11.28 11.30 11.18 11.23 11.2-
.. 1L$7 11.88 11.16 11.31 U.3Î

ft146
O. T. • R ................
Can. Cement .... 
Hudson Bay ....

; 23175
32 «5

692%.............................
29% 29% » » Dominion Bteel■ 125

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
.Tel. Main 761T). to-day report exchange 
rate* as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds....-1-32die. par. % to % 
Montreal fd|.. 10c dl*. par. A % to V* 
Star.. 60 days .816-46 8 31-32 9 8516 9 6-15
Sterling, demand- ........, 487.20
Cable trans....*TÎ-1* 9 23-23 10

—Rate* In New York—

Rioliles vaa the ex- 
rd States durlrv1; 
» present year, 
and parts thi i'

a’ 32.3 valuabî, 
lloined from Utt

V76107% 107%
THE BANK MERGER<0

(ZTottmmut >£m\Ub 1007.f0 OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—The appIlcattsM 
for the amalgamation of the Trader* 
and Royal - banks vdll dome up for 
consideration Wythe treasury board on 
Friday. The recommendation | 
hoard will thereafter be referred 
cabinet council for ratification.

300■% iw8.00 ... 
-Bank*- 

Commerce .... 2* t"..
Dominion ........ 230 ..................

—Trust A Loan
Can. Perm.
Tor. Mort----------

f 483TORONTO
ILdmomtos

10%.74 Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May .. 
Oct. ..

operations en- 
a, watch.
onsumed in th: 

I'll amounted tq

fj
■1 d

2Regia»Saskatoos of the 
to the

Moattsai Wlnnytg ■ 2.
f■■ .. Actual. Posted.

4 Sterling. 60 days sight......... 484.30
Ï Sterling, demand 487.10 » 488 H455....... ................................• •see Ml ••• gee Dec. - »..._ltv

%
f 4 M 'I •

1
-j* \ : a.

v•i
2L-i

J. P. BICKELL&CO.
Members Chicago Beard of Trade. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondent* of 5

FINLEY BARRELL & GO.
Members All- Leading Exchanges. - 

802 STANDARD BANK BleDO, 
yKINO AND JORDAN STB.

'
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I « I ♦ | » 4 *—» « » ♦ ♦ ♦ »>-♦ «_ . *■< 1 I « « ♦ » ■■» ♦ ■» f
Store closes at 5.30 p.m.

Saturday at l p.m. during August-.

» « si | 4 » | ) ♦ » I I I ♦

J. Wood, Manager
(' I
{§

; BuSHMPSONtir |
Fudffer. President. 1 | jiuSEMPSONsarPhone Number Main 7841

We have 60 lines to Central
H. E. 'i

'
« -III

A Saturday Bargain for 
Big Girls

NEW YORK DRESSES FOR HALF.
16 ”® only Girls' or Misses' Junior Dresses, a charm-

mg style in wide rib white pique, trimmed with fine 
11 wide white embroidery, insertions and large pearl but- 

î *!?ne' ^ inset sleeves, gored skirt. Sizes for junior 
1 ' Prts, 13 to 17 years. Regularly 66.00 each, SatiU'day 

morning, each ........... .................................................. .. j|.00
. i WOMEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Big savings |are yours if you need and buy Sum-
< i mer Underwear here Saturday morning. We are mak- 
, t ins room for new stocks. ’Phone orders fllledi

Women’s Vests, genuine Swiss lisle thread, ribbed, 
«, white, no sleeves, low neck, hand crochet, beading 

with mercerized silk ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust meas- 
'1 nr*. Regular price 36c each, Saturday, 800 to go at,
,, each ...............................................,.. ........................................................................... 15

Women’s Drawers, ribbed white cotton, umbrella or
< - tight knee, laçe trim on umbrella style, open or closed
, , atyles- Sizes 32 to 38. Regular price 26c pair, Satur

day, a pair .>............. ....................................... ^
. > THE LAST OF THE SUMMER NET CORSETS.
, , i"® 'phone or mail orders.

400 pairs Corsets, white summer net, good strong
’ . 2^, UB^ Iong atirt’ 4 garters, all fin!

steel filled, 4 wide side steels, lace trimmed, only in
* ,ej 1,8,19’ 20’,21' 22 Inches. Regular price 60c a pair,

DORSET COVERS AND NIGHT DRESSES.
/ Special Saturday morning offerings.

Corset Covers, clearing 3 dainty styles in Nein- 
.‘ape or lace and embroidery trimmed, full or 

' at^eaoh*11*' ®*zes 22 42 1*U8L Saturday morning, all

Night Dresses, a choice of 6 pretty styles, Natn-
' 0r J!?nn1<Ln?cka’ % sleeves, fine embroidery or

lace trimmed, silk draw ribbons. Sizes 32 
1 Regular value $1.00 each. Saturday, each

At The Simpson Storei
/11 All the Accommodation 

. of a Good Hotel
is offered, during business hours, to visit
ors in the city. Rest Rooms, Parcel Check 
Room, Lunch and Palm Rooms are always 
at your, service in Toronto's most hand
some- store.

Make Simpson’s your down-town head
quarters during the Exhibition and after
wards.

Store Closes at 1 p.m. 
Saturday Last Delivery 11a.m.

J
ti < i

— i i eil

Clearance Sale of New Fall Overcoats Another Lot of
ts and Oxfords The cool evenings begin to make men think of light- MpnN NpctIiqpq

weight overcoats. Saturday morning jve offer new fall- ®
weight overcoats, in black cheviot, witn silk facings, and to sell Saturday morning at 

patent coit gunmetai and dongoia plain Oxford greys ; cut single- reasted fly front; all the a rush price. The lowest- 
kid lathe»; dun matt calf and seif new ideas of the season are put into the e garments. Sat- priced shirt in this lot is $1,

2. ,T,1 TJX,4,72 urda*................. .................................................................................  10.00 but a large part, are *1.25
63.60, Saturday clear- « CICI MEN’S BLUE SUITS. and $1.50 Qualities.
•nee «aie ....................................................i There is no suit more popular with men than the blue, 2,000 Men’s Negliges, all
women’s Goodyear welted from a ^ne English worsted, fine twill, guaranteed .coat styles, with plëated or

boots $2.49. indigo dye, smart single-breasted, three-button suit, beau- Pla2n bosoms, small American
eeo pair, of Women-. High-gr.de «fullyTailored. Price.....................................................................15.00

?m2ori^'’TtLT 8thleB "^1 A/e'T TY°-pieC5 °utin8 Suit» left, Which will be fanfy and plain striped'V-
L ! aT d^ared at a l0w price; assorted patterns; all high-grade signs, all sizes 14 to I8.v Reg-

sssi sulk su,ts' •••”•••••498 » f 2i *"i àé
vet and crivenette. The very latest BOYS’ ATTRACTION FOR SATURDAY. $1 5° Saturda-V
fan styles, sizes 2* to 7, a. », c. We have only the morning to clear about 9o Bovs’ MEN 8ec=llll.N« WITH
D. and B widths. Regularly $4.00. Norfolk and Double-breast Bloomer Suits. The ranee is , 0J“5 ,TJJr*"’ m.2.49 taken from our regular stock, but being odd sizes*and «”t. Zm. X

broken lines we offer them Saturday at tnis very tempting- * ®°°d hard-wearing material, in
women’s pumps and ox-. price. The shades are dark anrf medium hmwnc ond gT*y and blue Btripes. Exception-

fords, $1.95. ‘ , , UCSluarx ana medium Drowns and any good value at $i.26. To clear,
. Beautiful American and Canadian § . alS0 4 teW Ot the popular blue grey patterns. Each all sizes, Saturday morning, each
made Oxfords, ties and pumps, in suit has good linings and inter-trimmings, and is very
French Cuban and miutery IZu. strongly made; ideal suits for school wear. Sizes 26-34.
Sizes 2^4 to 7. Regularly $3.00, Saturday
63.60 and 64.00. Satur- 1 Ch C
day's Clearance sale ,. i Fill

k
r vf

E
Men's Goodyear Welted and Mc

Kay Sewn Boots and Oxfonfie, In
|

IV

No One 
and

. - run

Foi
GiNew Stiff Hats IJr-M

Fall and winter shapes„an advance shipment 
from a good English maker, fine grade fur felt 
and extrh well finished, black only. Satur- I
day................ .......................................... .... 1.00 ,

Soft Hats, rough finished pr corduroy felt; 
trooper and Alpine shapes ; colors Oxford or ' 
Cambridge greys, brown or bronze, newest ideas * 
in men’s hats. Special at........... t.

200 Men’s Panama Hats, telescope or me
dium large crown, fine South American make. ™ 
Regularly $5.00 and $6.00 hats. Saturday’s <
clearing price ........... .................. ........... 2.29

" Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, medium 
or large peak, fine imported tweeds and wor
steds, silk setge lined. Regularly 50c and 75c. 
Saturday

■

hardest pr< 
i this ? 
It is do

* - '-1 !
or

» o
ids

. 1.00 . foul
ed

I

79 # .to 42 bust. i
Men’s Summer Weight Batbrig- 

gan Underwear, of several different 
4.49 makes and materials, in whitç, ecru, 

grey, sky and drab. All sizes 34 to 
M 44. Regularly 60c, Saturday’s rush 

price

and Swift

Sfw
.63

* > ■ Women’s Knitted Ties
ft" All the wanted shades. Each ..... 

IRISH NECKWEAR.
Real Irish Hand-made Crochet Neck-

- : wear, made in all the newest shapes as 
^ shown in Paris; round collars, jabots, coat

,,4 collars, coat sets, shawl collars,
,, sailor collars, Robespiere collars, 

stock collars, $1.98 to $20.00.

; Women’s Suits $9.98
WORTH $15.75, $18.50 AND $25.00.

Of serge, panama, and tweed ^mix- 
11 *n black, navy, grey and green.

Tpe coats are lined throughout with 
silks or satin. Shirts are semi-side

- ■ pleats, gored and panel effects. Special
,, value Saturday........................... 9 gg
,, WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES.

A big clearance of handsome dresses.
' ’ The colors are white and ecru, and some 
,, have chic touches of color in the trim- 
,, mings. Waists have high or semi-low 

rounded yoke collars, outlined with lace 
' ' insertion and pipings. The skirts are 

^«t'v^yrtim^med to correspond. Regu-

GIRLS’ WASH COATS.
TO CLEAR AT $2.45.

1 Madc; °f imported linen, in white and 
natural shades. Cut in a single-breasted 
style, with large collar and revers, trimmed 

' U1 contrasting shades. Ages 6 to 14 yrs 
Saturday, special.......... .....................  3,45

WASH .SKIRTS FOR WOMEN. *
Our entire stock of Wash Skirts re

duced to this clearing price rather than to 
carry them over. There is a large variety 
of styles, plain gored or semi-pleated, some 
buttoned down the front, others trimmed 
with straps of self braiding or buttons. Ma
terial are repps, linens, and Indian heads.

1 ! »! ydl,te only- Regular values
$4.00. Saturday rush price....!.

,25

English Seamless Velvet 
Squares

t 'vmmij.: / M .25 25U1 '
•re-A 1 1« >

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We can thoroughly recommend them for 

hard wear.
9.0 x 10.6. Special price.,
9.0 x 12.0. Special price. .Furniture47 Sale Thei 11t;

.«ti-* 10.65 
. .■ 18.25

10.6 x 12.0. Special price..... 19.75 #
Art Wool Rugs, for bedrooms, a û

large variety of designs and colors.
7.6 x 9.0. Special...
9.0 x 9.0. Special...

. 9.0 x 10.6. Special...
9.0 x 12.0. Special.. v

A Special Low-Priced Consignment 
of East India Deccan Rugs which are 
suitable for Halls, dens and summer cot- 1 
tages.
6.0 x 3.0. Special price 

I 7.0 x 4.0. Special price

I .V- -r
w.ill

In

Items of Special Interest for Saturday Morning
- * * "/ • .1 - . i r

.' k- ■omi5.50y
il.6.75 1

7.75 
9.00 *

r f *.* mbDining-room Suite, of ten pieces, buffet, china cabinet, extension table 

built of selected quartered oak on mission lines; and finished
serving tables 5 side chairs atid 1 arm chair, 

îd a rich fumed color. Regularly $195. Saturday... £Q

pert workmen, chiffotie^dSig bble^sôibnL'Td’wJo^beds^ “IguUrly #8l'so

y‘"....................................................................... ........ ...................................... ........................................................ ••• 61.90

di!

I's Its
a

lue'rî
8.25
4.50467.00 -!

Special Exhibition of 
Chinaware

100 pieces, a fine collection of 
Hungarian, Wedgwood, Amphora 
and Nippon, with a few odd pieces 
of Royal Doulton and hand-painted 
Pickard French china.

Vases, Rail Plates, Fruit Setv 
Chocolate Sets, Fern Pots, Service Plates, 
Tankard Jugs. Many worth four times the

z. 2.98

Damask Tray Cloths ^ >
2 for 25c

V t ' more than

be, i
i!

‘.dleN,»» -8.79
Bedroom Suite, in mahogany, in colonial design ; lots of deep d 

plate, dresser, dressing-table, cheval mirror,
.four-poster bed, chiffonier and somnoe. Reg

ularly $356.75. Saturday .

Harvrawers, and heavy circular mirror
farmer*, pi 
tible. Tin 

Rep . 
light. Wi

>
H

f, •i
> i. h274.00

;■ |

1 t!
cnlth
labelsI<. price i i.1.

Ill be.2
rr( « « i■ i -

* os?f Am :::
. Linen Damask Tray Cloths, hemstitched all 
round assorted designs, size 12 x 16. Special , 
Saturday ..................... .. 2 for .25

iilTv7 ! •; a

BThree Specials in 
Medium-Priced Black H 

Silks and Satins

up to

^ Gloves and Hosiery.98
HUCK TOWELS 48c PAIR.

Large and heavy, all linen Bedroom Towels, 
hemmed ends, an extra good drying towel, soe- I ’ 
cal Saturday, pair..............

English Galatea, in a large .range of pretty ' 
stripes, fast colors, 28 inches wide, suitable for i 
workjng shirts, boys’ blouses, etc. Saturday 4 ; 
7ard.................................................................... .. .16 "

It-

Wash Goods ■k:
ImproV • .h Wîm,en a Pure allk Hew, gauze weight, Lisle 

"r®ad' de«P «farter top, heel arid toe, the weight 
that le wanted, black. Sizes 8% to 10.
Saturday ............................

Y
.Sale of remnants of various kinds, lawns, 

" Pnnted muslins, wrapperettes, ginghams and 
,, zephyrs, at one price
,, .30 pieces Plain and Printed Serpentine and
,, other makes of crepe, suitable for dresses,

, kim°no1s- dressing jackets, etc.. 30 inches wide, 
regularly 25c

H.481 r c Special •••i•-i»«
. 3 .59x. 200 yards Black Satin Mousseline, in 36 

inch, and Black Satin Paillette in 39 inch. 
Two reliable silks, greatly reduced. Sat
urday morning, per yard........................ 93

100 yards only, Black Duchesse Pail
lette, in a firm, close weave, arid yarn- 
dyed, 39 inches wide. Regularly $1.35. 
Saturday morning, per yard........ I.t9

40-inch Black Silk-satin and Black 
Duchesse Paillette. The former has the 
new soft French finish,, while the lattef is 
firm in texture and heavier in weight. Reg
ularly $1.50, on sale Saturday, yard 1.38

: ill .8 sSS&tSU
ÆÆaSÆ; 45133

dlnal, pink. Sizes 4 to-7, Saturday .35 Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

' -l*i il

1 iri ■

I

1

cThe New Season 
Has

Commenced 
In Draperies

■1fill
.16

,, £ splendid assortment of Printed Cotton
Voiles, exquisite French goods in every variety 

- -1. of»design and coloring. Regular 35c," 39c, 49c
,, and 50c qualities, Saturday..............

> phone or mail orders.
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23m 1 >.25c 8OCK8, 12'/ac.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks', black and nlaln 
colors; also fancy'colored patterns, from
broken lines of regular stock, all hkl 
less, Saturday ............

The Groceries
Chôme Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand.

■ Toasted Cornflakes,' * packages ' ' ■ " ’
Loaf Sugar, 8% lbs.........  ,
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins .......................... ♦
Imported French Peas. Per tin !...............
Rich Red Salmon, Otter brand. Per tin.......... ’ ''' ®t
Garton's K. P. Sauce. Per bottle . . ' .......... . "
Clark s Pork and Beans. Large tin ...........................

pneearsFPer tl8ntrawberriel' Cherries,' Peaches anî

’ Baker’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin ! !.......................................* 4®
........... 1

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.;
Candy 6,000 1-lb. Boxes Chocolates 

" 30c value. Per box ......
Finest Canned Shrimps. Per tin

t! i IP
Rush Value in Waists 

' at 50c

I
f price and

...........................

rJdVîiZ kUkva«d Ca?hmere Socks, black with col-

r^Js ilSo. 8aturday at 13 off- #»‘r. 35c; 

61.25 GLOVES, 98c.
,i„„I“p°rt6d Wo®en’s Long Silk Gloves, doubîe- 
tipped fingers, silk" stitched points, white oniv 
perfect fitting, 12 and 16-button length 

to TH. Regularly 6126. Saturday
50c SHORT SILK GLOVES, 25c »

Women’s Wrist Length Silk Gloves, 
white and colors, all sizes, 
urday.................

T I- .

■ I'M I MARIE ANTOINETTE CURTAINS, SAW.

6JLPalre..only"^not more than four pairs JinifiTi» pwKte.rn' Some are worth more than 
ThS‘ we are asking. In White, 

and lln®n shades. These curtains 
d£aJinJe5r dreeay designs, suitable for 
drawing rooms or dainty living 
Come at eight o'clock. Per A on
Pa»r .........................................  ............  4.0H

> 1 English Tweeds Marked 
per yard 38c

1 •ift 1

200 Smart Middy Waists, in sizes 32 to 
40 bust, good solid white cotton, with navy 
collar, braided white. Marked just half- 

" price for Saturday morning.......... 5Q

' ; . . f
room.' van1^00 yards of Imported English Tweed 

Suitings, a special purchase at a fraction 
of their real value, and specially priced for ! 
Saturday morning’s business. A beautiful 
range of new color combinations in the as
sortment—tans, browns, greys, greens, 
heather mixtures and other effects. Good 
value at 65c per yard. On sale Saturday,
8 a.m

f ;■ A TRIMMED WINDOW SHADE FOR SSc.
175 Window Shades, 37 x 70. trimmed

xreena Vh*1!* In®*rt,°"; colors cream and 
The insertion Is practically worth 

what we are asking for the shade. QQ 
Complete with brackets and pulls .Ot/

■
Sizes
.98Mesh 

Bags
ill 22

.15 jr
black, 

Regularly 60c, Sat- 25TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 92.89.
A very highly Silk Mercerised Curtain. 

Imavy knotted fringe top and bottom1 1 
yards long, 45 Inches wide - '
green and red in the „i = i,

*. e.

and Bon tibn*7a 1
• .20 :
• .15

'1 'i> '
251 I 38 , . Colors are

red In the plain effect and 
two-tone red and green, green and olive, 
ttc* Greatly reduced for five 
hours’ selling Saturday, per pair

I
Two Extra Special Dress Goods Items for 

Saturday Morning Business.
52-INCH DOLLAR SERGES FOR 64c.

l.tOO yards of West of England Suit
ing Serges, a splendid wearing serge and 
one of the finest values we have ever of
fered. Made from high-grade yarns, that 
are guaranteed thoroughly scoured and 
free from grease, dyed in a full range of 
new autumn shades and two shades' of : 
navy and black. Guaranteed thoroughly 
shrunk 
and spot 
proof. 52 
in. wide.

.64

A Hardware Sale To-morrow
Wom^°an5rMe0n-,d ffïeelfin th?^ tHcrC ^ a ^ of 
Wheels have coaster brake puLrds^tr $^ ng ,^oods scction-

SSESJ,iS£’■ ** A’ ^—« S'Ss'wr.SS: 
8 ............................................................................................................................ .....................................16.00

! 1 J
100 only Guaranteed 

German - Silver "Mesh 
Sags, 5-inch oxidized 

frame

2.89> ■■.t M
RELIANCE TAFFETA.

inSLiü?5eal.^,<le' Plain centre, bordered 
In dainty shade» to suit any and' every
wiuThed" before ^n^he^tSm*^'^
t^rte^^UV'befem^dlco^io^
Yard la * and I?®St artiatic ^L

.11 .-'v-. ■ shirred bag, 
l] white kid lining, with 

[/ pocket. As the quan
tity is limited and the 
price extremely; low, 
they should not last 
long. Come early. 

a Special, each J ç>Q

. hi 1 * i !- S’1 »'
1,500 POCKET KNIVES.

Hof? handles, gunmetai and white bone handles twn
35c:.«=' ™ p"3

SALE OF GRANITE PRESERVING KETTLES
b'st no. ««»<,, „

J^-9uart size, special morning sale .....
8-c 16-quart size, special morning sale ...
..... ....................................... ........ 4

: A ar£lgiïï?â in floral conventional
a . [e?*' serviceable decorative. / Saturday ? morning. -| fx

yard................ -.............................. • JV
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The Store Closing at 
1 p.m. Saturday

Out regular Hot Dinner 
will not be served. 

Cold Lencb served front 
11 to 1 p.m.

Cold Roast Beef.__
Potato Salad.

Bella.Ice Cream and Cake
Tea or Coffee

Me.
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